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MUON OF 
THE WATER PM

COMMISSION'S WORK
BEGINS IN PROVINCE

Arthur V. White Speaks on 
S> Objects Sought by Present 

Investigation

OF
CURRENT RITES

SUGGEST AGREEMENT
SHOULD BE ENFORCED

Only Portion of Jordan River 
Plant Avaiiable-Se-Gtit jfi 

Prices Doubtful

Uolteeting some data from the Par
liament building* in completion of th- 
first season's work on the waterpower 
resource» of British Columbia on be
half ot: ■ the Commission of Vonsvr- 

Arthur V. Whit*-

Kootenay* since August with a. >tafi 
of" men, is now in Victoria before re
lu hiring to Toronto for the v.inte.r.
" mi'TKt cours.- of a conversationyeti- 
f.-nîây vvlHl it Times repr. A rttatt- 
Mr. W^iitv r.ftrtvd to sum-- i it tn - 
<»i tli ' great worCTWaUih will ,-,V'
last thre> -t and 44u> fruits of ! !S
•* hivh it Tgr lyop*-1» to embody m th->; ":n*>al‘y
voluminous X» p- rt "now* unTTi'r prrinr- 
atlt.n1 for th» commission, on the water 
powers» of Canada

• The commi-sion of-.conservation.” 
h.,, .«•iii.d "\x;.s constituted txto y>;,ir> 
ago trader speçlal act of the federal 
govern ment t of Canada., and is thv , 
medium to investigate respecting the. 
<x'-n> and character of the national, 
resources of Canada, and to advisej 
lh< goverttnlent feppeeting the heel 
m-ans of conserving* those rceourv -s 1 
The commission acts almi>st entirely j 

-In an advisory, and not an adminis-: 
tratlve captivity Its duty is to forrou-i 
late an Intelligent policy ttr deal with; 
the conservation of r« sources It isj 
necessary that an Inventory should he | 
made v( the-various items which con- 

I stitute those yv-'-urecs, consequently 
the commission has begun work with 
the view of making this Inventory, and 
during the past fe'w months has issued 
n comprehensive report dealing prin
cipally with the lands, minerals, and 
fisheries of Canadl. This report draws 
attention to detrimental factors which 
are likely to reduce ths values of cer
tain resources. For illustration, in 
the Investigation of the oyster industry 
vt Canada. It was shown how rapidly 
this Industry has been declining on 
account of the injuriously wasteful, 
methods being » mployed in the culti
vation of th» <>x*Lvr beds, and the 
harvest Eng of--the crop" from the

A4 th«‘ meeting or the city council 
which will be held thl* evening a na
tive of motion by Alderman H. M. 
Fullerton, chairman of the street 
lighting committee, will be moved deal
ing with the reduction In the rates for 
current owing "to the progress made at 
the Jordon river, plant,

\n agreement was entered into with 
the City whereby with th* advent ot 
p..\v0r from the big plâpt. now under 

. , ' lk" >l 
I iwnWard tendency, but th*- attitude 

v. 1 ' E R Compaq yll doubt, 
i ,pt -1- iitm it ask the

; i

•mi
in

is reaching the 
river, at the present 

, ha - no storage ca- 
ipvll y*t hard weather 

he Tompany; - writ* have. - tp fall 
un the steam plant in the city, 

"storage capacity will not be avail- 
till . iexj spring uid 11 eref >r • t hb 
i.i n> does not v ‘<afd the plant as 

sense “compl

t&lh- amount, >f i 
city frm Jordon 
time the- compan 
purity, and- if

back .
Tills » 
at.1

»d.” the provli
•ompHled to,re

in •rdd :e with
under whfch ihfiy 
duce thtlr terms 
th-‘ agreement.

As already stated 
water scheme is to b. 
sidération to-nigbt. s 
trovers!al matter I* the expected veto 
of the mayor on vailing tor tenders for 
the new Jail site from" the'lplsns which

the «took * lake 
given first con* 

rut 'another con-

o" M, »

ABOLISSED, PT8K) TSe GOVERNMENT

Till EXPtNOItttKfc

* on The navy
SUCH A SVj
SHOULD BE.... .....

• Jh* commission for some time lias 
b.-en engaged upon the preparation 
of a report dialing extensively with 
Ui water power iresource* of Canada, 
and in this connectlott^is actively 
prosecuting its researches in British 

Columbia into the water power re- 
. sources of the province.

"Parties of engineers were placed Ih 
the tleld in the Kootenays, and this ter
ritory has been canvassed. and mvrticu- 
lar data ascertained. When informa
tion concerning the water powers-of the 

__ vrtbsuA-power* -was. being assembled. 
P xxaa found that while there has:not 
previously been that amuuiiL ut iuvtAii* 
gation made regarding water powers in 
British Columbia xvhleh had been made 
in some of the older provinces, and it 

* was fourni Impossible In the space of 
tiiiu' available before the anticipated 
date of publication of the forthcoming 
report detiling with water powers In the 
Dominion, to do justice to the water 
lower of this province. It was. there
fore. decided to make a special investi
gation., in the field relating to the watiur 
poxVers in the prairie provîntes and 
British Columbia.

‘This work has the hearty support.1 
and is..receiving the co-operation of the: 

— proylnrtnt—gnrrmment. During the
next season It Is the intention to put 
i»arti0 In the field as early as possible 
and to obtain as much data as possible 
in the remaining territory between the 
railway belt and the International 
boundary, and also in those parts of 
the
Information will be of the greatest 
■economic value to the province. This 

.. .. _ tVjDin.lud#d..,on page" J44-.-U—

J C. M Keith has prepared. When the 
veto "Ts exercised the case can reach 
the courts in time for the Judge to 
give a ruling before Christmas, when 
the civic election will he upon* the 
citizens and the issue will be made a 
test <*ne.

A letter from the school board with 
reference to the submission of by-laws 
to cover the amounts over expended 

the two new school* Is expected, 
but the whole ouest Ion hinges upon an 
Interpretation of th** school act. which 
may obviate tlj" necessity of approval 
by the ratepayers. When the matter 
wait. Informally :Jll*?’UKt£dL.$Wo month* 
ago. It wad the subject of comment by 
the council that th * board could build 
mere expensive schools than the!*6 ap
propriations i»ermitted. and th»*n come 
and ask for the balance to be made 
-MP-otrt1-of general revenue. AS. a result 
a notice of motion came up that the 
building inspector should P4»*.« upon all 
school plans and see tf The work "could 
be done at the figure* estimated by 
the school trustee*.

Among other matters, th»* resigna
tion of two of the library commission
ers and of the accountant tn the city 
engineer's department are both likely 
to lx* reported a Jo®c_iigenda paper 
is promised oxvine to th-reTflhng no

STATE INSURANCE 
COMMISSION’S AWARD

CHINA’S PREMIER FAVORS 
RETENTION OF DYNASTY

Yuao Shi Kai Doubts if Rebels 
Carr Agree Among —— 

Themselves

HSON

ANNOUNCING THE GOVERNMENT 8 NAVAL POLICY

SITE IN CHICAGO
C, P. R. Will Begin Operations 

at Once—To Spend More 
Than $5,000,000

Will Pay$0,459 to Dependents 
. of Girls Killed in Row-- 

der Riant

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 21.—The state 
Industrial Insurance commission will 
pay 8H.459 to the dependents of the «tight 
girls who lost- their lives in the fire at

province where the collection of the Jjjjy plant o( lhe imperial-Powder Com
pany at Chehalle last month. The 
money will be paid In monthly instal
ments of fn each of the sex^en cases 
and of JlO in the eighth. 
sThe commission has only 87uO in the 

powder insuranw fund but will begin
--- -------  tiui monthly. «*» once.___The

conimlHNlon will collect 11,297 from the 
Imperial Powder Company ah a penalty 
for employing two girls under 16 yearn 
of age and the reel of tin* money, will 
l>e obtained by ansessm ent levied

—= Uhuiihi .Uit-.. .Uii:)' .'
iifitH In-this.state.having pi a

BU Y A LISTS ACTIVE.

Another Invasion *>f Portugal Reported 
to Be Imminent

Lisbon. Nov. 21V— (Via Frontier ) — 
Yinnip» Nov. 21.—Announcement- 'phat a dot her Invasion by tfi»* Royalists 

w us lUM-'i*. b« re Y. sterdtiy that the f*|St- | ^ innnUiunt is reported to-the govern, 
adian Pacific Railxvay had closed a! ment by the consul at- ClaTfda,.. Spain.
deal whereby* the greater part of lands 
required f»>r freight terminal» «and 
auxiliary yards at . Chicago had been 
acquired. Operation* representing a 
capital investment of from $5.000/Otit) to 
$7,000,006 Will tie Started at once

SENT TU PENITKNITaRY.

WtimtpeR'. Nov. 21.—‘Mr*. Josie-Wil- 
gon to-day was found guilty of poison
ing her brother-liirlaw at Hwanthe* 
more,'.Saak., an*, , was sentenced to 
serve five years in the penitentiary It 
was charged ttyat Mrs. Wilson gave 
her brother-irf'inw an overdose of 
strychnine »n .hia-f'wd while trying to 
turc him,of th. $m<Pkfiig habit

It is confirmed fhak'Thë puke of Oporto. 
Wide of the deposed King Manuel. Is at 
Vigo, conferring with other Monarchist 
leaders. They plan to strike the first 
bioxv at Oporto. _ ^

CRITSBR8 FOR SAN DOMINGO.

Washington, D. Kqv, 2L-To saÇe.- 
guard to American Interests and- pre
vent a state of anarchy In Santo Do
mingo, as a result of the assassination 
of President Caserai, the cabinet de- 
cldWTo-day"that the armored-cruisers 
W»udilnKt«m and Worth Carolina be <1l»- 
patched «1iii all speed to San Domingo

« . f

PAINTING STOLEN
FIVE PERSONS ARE

NOW IN CUSTODY

Believed to Have Been Planned 
by International Gang 

of Thieves

Florence, Italy, Nov. 21.—The paint
ing * "Madonna tkUi Btella” b$ i 'ra ( 
Angelico, has been stolen from the I 
monastery of San Marco, which has 
been transformed into a museum. The 
painting whs one of the fiiost valu
able in the monastry. *Flve person* 
have been arrested, among them the 
custodian of the museum.

It is believed, however, that the 
theft had its inception In the Inter
national gang, of thieves, believed to 
have engineered tile theft of other 
valqpLle paintings, Including that of 
Leonardo Da Viol's "Alona Lisa"' from 
the Louvre. Paris, last August.

•'Madonna Della titella'1 Is one of the 
four pictures Fra Angelico painted 
for Ft* Giovanni Masi, the Dominion 
monk at St. Marco, Novella, where the 
originals hr? preserved. There are 
now Mllj'jtwo of these paintings left, 
erne representing "The Annunciation" 
and the other The Adoration of the 
Magi. The third is believed to be in 
a Boston colleotlon The painting was 
called Madonna of the Star, because 
ot th- star on the mantle covering the 
nead of the Madonna. TT Is a smart 
panel, two feet fey one foot, and was 
placed in a cell occupied by Fra An
gelico when the masterpiece was paint
ed. ,

The theft took place last night dur- 
TirK a t> rrlfh ettvrnv. Wtiim Thr atoren 
Wàfi OVCT; r passerby saw h rofe- hang
ing from a window He gave the 
alarm and search disclosed the Joss. 
The lock of the door of the "cell and 
of the glass case "in which the.painting 
had reposed were broken. Stra.ngely 
enough the thief or thieves ,t)id "not 
touch other pictures by Fra Angelico, 
in the .dime cell, representing The 
Betrayal ^ and the •'Aimunciation.™

tenth.i; WORKERS strike.

TURKS WILL ATTACK 
CITY OF TRIPOLI

Sultan Will Proclaim Holy War 
if Move Against Ital

ians Fails

Tripoli. Nov. 21.—Arabs declare that 
the Turkish troop* have received or
ders from Constantinople tn make a «le- 
delve move en the Italian* In the'city 
of Tripoli shortly. * If thl* should fall 
the Turks “are to withdraw fnto the 
interior ->f the country after xxhich 
the Sultan, it Is said, will proclaim a 
holy war.

TO EN'TEHTAIN SIR WILFRID.

Dinner on Occasion of His Seventieth 
Birthday -Declines Gift From 

Members.

Ottawa, Nov. 2L—It Inoks a* if the 
contemplated presentation to Sir V il- 
frld laurier Is oft. or at least post
poned until such time as the leader 
fiT the opposition choose* to retire The 
intention was to give the ex-premier 
sotp<* »drt of- tangible recognition at 
to-morrow night's dinner on the occa
sion of his seventieth birthday. The 
idea of some Liberal members was 
that the presentation /should take the 
form of a purse. When the plans wen- 
made known to Hlr Wilfrid he caused 
them to be dropped.

TWO DESTRUCTIVE FIRES

Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 21:—Fir»* which 
broke out on the thinl floor of a butld- 
Tnl at Hdkilfd and llth stssoh neeu. 
pled by A. O, Root Printing Company, 
and other firms, caused damage esti
mated at more than $178.000 to-day. 
The publishing department. of • the 
Sovereign Camp, Woodmen of the 
nr^iA neennied the third floor ttnd-H- 
ÎR Thmtght-the fire originated In the 
mailing room.

Peoria. Ill.. Nov. 21 —The Avery 
Manufacturing Company, makers of

WILL EVOLVE ITS 
OWIl IVY POLICY

BORDEN MINISTRY 
TO RECONSIDER QUESTION

London. Nov. 21--A dispatch from 
Pekfn to tlie Dally Telegraph »ays the 
eatlmated loss In custom* to the end 
of the year as a result of the revolution 
will be- gt.6tib.000 The correspondent 
attributes the revolt to the terrible 
drain of the Boxer indemnity. He a»- 
*erta that the province» will sooner or
later brin g "th V whole queatton...b*f«w
Europe and demand Justice.

The Pekin correspondent of the 
T:m"< »cnd* .ui interview uith Yuan 
Shi Kai, xxhu advwates th.- retention 
of the dynasty rxs a limited ni marchy 
on the ground that the revolutionist» 
would !.. unable .to agree among them- i

DISTRIBUTING WATER

SCARCITY AT SEATTLE
IS KEENLY FELT

Temporary Supply Will Be 
"Obtained From Lake Wash- ' 

ington—Schools Closed

Seattle, Wastv, Nov. 21.—With the . 
rivers of western Washington «low
ly falling and pro*pect* bright for the 
early resumption of, railroad service 
across the Cascade mountains, interest 
centred to-day on Seattle, where the 
water famine In the ' principal -rest-— 
dential districts Is becoming alarming. 
‘The city ' has used 46.006.ti66 of the 

1 oti.OOV. <>00 gallons of water - stored in 
the serxice reservoirs since the Cedar 
rivet pipeline» Itrolu E8»nday. mttiiqr 
off the source of supply.

Last night" work began connecting 
!L:tk“ Washington pumping station 

ith the serx lye mains and .installing•ould lead to foreign In» j . _ , , , ,I emergency Jlunit’s at Salem lakaJxum 
|xvhleh It Is believed lO.ftOH.tiOO gallons.

third of the^amount ordinarily 
mnumed Vy the city can. be obtained, 

h.-alth department of tJu* city

kerx’emion
The Daily Telegraph says that 

Sun Vat Sen, on-* of the rchei_leaders, !,,r on' 
who has repeatedly been mentioned v 
for the presidency^of the pr-»pos«-d re- j The
public of China, haa been spending the ha* issued a warning regarding sani- 
last few week* In London and . started tary conditions and advising all con- 
for China yesterday. His route is kept

According to the Daily Mail. General 
Hornet l-ea, an American, âccompanietl 
Dr. Sun Tat Sen.

Rebel» Massing.
San Francisco. Cal., Nov. 21.—Revo

lutionary troop» are assembling Ih 
great numbers Ju»t outside of Nan
king, according to a cable dispatch re
ceived to-day by the Chinese Free 
Press.** Advices say that the troops are 

manded by General Chao Shu 
Chung, former general under the Man- 
chu dynasty The attack on Nanking 
1* expected to begin within a few.jiour*.
The rebels are well supplied xxlth arms 
and ammunition.

Hongkong advices to the Chinese 
dally paper say that the former vice
roy of Canton. Chong Ming Chi, has 
cut off his queue and gone to Europe.
District Magi *t rate Yen Ping has 
abandoned his post to the rebel» and 
fled

The commander in chief of th* 
publican army In Canton Is sending 
one -regiment north and will head the

Membership of Committees of 
v tlie Commons Will Be 

Reduced

Ottawa. Nov. 21—Tt i* announced 
that the expenditure* on the Canadian 
navy will not be. further proceeded 
with on plans of the laurier govern-, 
ment, but that the Borden ministry 
will re-conslder the whole question 
and evolve a policy of it* pwn. This 
will be submitted to the people prob
ably by means of a referendum.

The first general caucus of the Con- 
servative j>arty. "whteit took place this 
morning, was a happy mtherlng. fill
ing as it did the big railxvay commls- 
sion room -of the Commons. The 
prime minister was tendered an ova
tion on entering. J E. Armstrongs, 
member for East I^imbtoi. was elect
ed permanent chairman to succeed C. 
A. Magrath. ex-member.

The#caucus, which lasted until one 
o’clock, discussed the vontltutlon of 
the committees of the House and the 
question of reducing the numbers

The conclusion arrived .at will be 
given effect to Iby the committee hav- 
Inb the matter in ha ml. meanwhile the 
prime minister would make no an-
nounenement.

t-r, that the membership will' be 
reduced.

PREFERS DEATH TO ARREST.

Magog, Que., Nov. ZÎ.—Foujr hundred 
employees of (Jie cotton and print de
partment of the Dominion Textile Com
pany’s plant here went on strike yes
terday and It la »ald their action has 
been sanctioned by the Canadian Fed
eration of Textile .Worker». The men 
demand a 10 per cent tncreaeo tn wages, 
the striker* feel quite confident that 
their demand» will be met, claiming 
that the company cannot afford to close 
down this mill os their other mills re
ceive supplies frMn here, and should 
this mill be closed the effects of the 
strike will be felt all over.

chlnery. suffered a loss of approx!m- 
ately $150.000 by a fire which consumed 
a biocK and a half of their structures 
this morning. Th.» -plant l* !»><*«<yd at 
A very ville, widely Joins this city ami 
employ* about wo men. **

A call for "help was responded t/> by 
Peoria's fire department, which, to
gether with the village equipment, suc
ceeded In Controlling the conflagration 
after a hard fight.» >

SCHOONER WRECKED.

Halifax, Nov, 21.—Advices received 
here this morning report th.it the 
schooner Heroine, from Sidney with 
cargo of "hooJ for Burgeo, Newfound
land. was wrecked In yesterday’s gale 
at Fox tt**»»*, east ;>f Port Aubasque. 
She xvas commanded by her owner, 
Capt. John îîosîb,. of JBurgvo.

Winfhld. Ka,< . Nov 21 <’|yde Bald-* 
win, son of a Burton «rifleman, com
mitted suicide when he heard that he 
was to be arrested.* Baldxvin kept com
pany with a sixteen-year-old girl of 
Burton during the summer, hut about 
three months ago ceased'to visit her on 
account of the objections of th.-' girl's 
parent*. He made a trip to California 
and when he arrlx’cd hom.- last xveek 
the girl and her mother came to Win- 
fivld and s"-'oce out a warrant for hts 
arrest. When young Baldwin, via» told 
by a companion that the sheriff was 
looking for him he blew off. the top of 
his head with a shotgun.

SARAH BERNHARDT TO WED. .

New York, Nov. 2L—.The engagement 
of Stirah Bernhiusit^ the actress, to Lou 
Tellegen, a Flemish actor, who has been 
ply ing minor parts In her company. Is 
hnndunceri from Paris, according to 
c,tble advices - -received here. Mme. 
Bernhardt Is 66 years old, while Telle- 
g.*n Is only 26. The famous actress al
ready I» a great-grandmother.

other tr«».>p* in his command in the at 
tack on Pekin

CRUISE OF U. S WARSHIPS.

San Francisco. Cal., Ndv. 21.—Flx-e 
cruisers of the Pacific fleet, mobilized 
In S*n Francisco harbor, are straining 
at their ant hors to-day ready for their 
cruise to Honolulu. No change In In
structions regarding the Hawaiian trip 
has been received. Unless the situa
tion In China demands an alteration of 
plans, the fleet is expected to return to 
this coast about the middle of January, 
lairge amounts of ammunition were 
placed aboard the cruiaersl

tary conditions and advising all con
sumers of lake water to boil before 
drinking It. Seattle is feeling the 
water shortage keenly. All schools will 
l»e closed until Monday. The court
house is without water and, heat nnd/' 
Judges of the superior court have de
cided to hold no court until mat ter a 
change.

Water for 160 prisoners in the 
county Jail Is being hauled in tank 
wagons. The city is using the 24 
water wagons of the street depart
ment to dispense the precious liquid 
free to householders.

Railway Traffic Interrupted.
Bellingham, Wash., Nov. 21.—Bel

lingham and Northwest Washington 
Sur» still without through railway -ser
vice and there is little prospect of |e- 
sumptlon before to-morrow. This city 
le receiving goods by steamboat from 
Beattie and a local train is running 
between Bellingham and Blaine on the 
Great Northern. „

The Northern Pacific lines will be 
•opened to-morrow. Damage by tlie 
floods will be small except to the rail
ways. It is reining to torrents again 
to-day. but Is cooler In the foothiüa 
where the precipitation is in the form 
of enow.

URGED REVOLT.

Manifestos to Mlxlcan Peopb 
By General Reyes.

Signed

JAPAN'S EXPENDITURE 
WILL BE REDUCED

Naval Minister May Resign if 
Appropriations Are 

Reduced

Toklo, Nov. 21.—At the meeting of 
the ministerial council to be held to
day. It is believed the fate of the fiscal 
policy- of M. Yamamoto, minister o# 
finance, will be practically decided. 
The policy of retrenchment which the 
minister announced yesterday will be 
embodied In the bill which Iff to be 
considered, it i* the détermination of 
M Yamamoto to curtail all expense*. 
Naval appropriations an* expected to 
be affected by the curtailment.

ft Is feared that the nax*al minister. 
■Vice-admiral Hal to,

Chehalls. Wash., Nov. 21.—Bill Kor.l- 
gas, a railroad section hand, was 
drowned to-day to an sffori to »wtto
across the flooded bolt--in lands n*tXT 
this city in* an effort to w in a v ager. 
The man with whom Kontgas made the 
bet. It I» asserted, demanded stake» ni
ter the accident.

with the question of an appropriation 
providing for a naval increment, will 
refuse to com promise and if necessary 
tender hie resignation. M Yamamoto 
in determined to direct ÿris fiscal polie? 
ih* that the Interest oh foreign bonds 
Will he paid by the balance of trade, 
not by the raising of fresh loan», aa in 
Count. Katsura’s time. He has the sup
port of influential business mon.

PLEADS GUILTY TO MURDER.

Prisoner. After Being Sentenced, Says 
lie Killed Three Person*.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 21.—James 
Dygert to-day pleaded guilty, to the 
murder of Mrs Frank Bolton and her 
cousin, Frank E. Rhodes, on the Bol
ton farm near Anonk, September 10. 
and was sentenced to "life imprison 
ment. When told by the. presiding 
Judge that he could "be thankful that 
capital punishment was abolished In 
Minnesota,’’ Dygert replied: Can't we
have it btick again? That would suit 
me." ~

This statement followed Dygert’» 
avowal that he also murdered John 
Huffledt, and to which he added: "1 
don't believe I did wrong, and 1 have 
the right to take any man’s -Hfe at any 
time. I guess It was born In me.”

San Antonio. Tex.. Nov. 21—Copy of 
three manifestos calling on the Mexi
can army and the Mexican- people to 
revolt against the Madero government 
and signed with the name of General 
Bernardo Reyes, « a iV in the hands of 
the local secret service men to-day. 
and will be laid by them before the 
United States district attorney here. 
Reyes Is under arrest accused of vio
lating the neutrality law* of the Unit
ed States.

El Pa*o. Tex.. Nov. 21.—Texas 
Rangers early to-day narrowly missed 
the capture of eight covered wagon» 
thought* to contain contraband rex'oltr- 
tionary supplies. The crossing was 
made at San Ellzar.lo. which Is not a 
port of entry, for which reason even 
the authorities are convinced that.the 
wagons were carrying Illegitimate 
freight. The Rangers lust no time up
on receiving .word of the movement, of 
lhe wagon train, but arrived Just in... 
time to see the last of the ferlghters 
drawn up on the Mexican bank of the 
rlx;er where pursuit was impossible.

FATAL WAGER.

RflBLIN SAYS TO
HAS BEEN SUCCESS

Manitoba's Subsidy Will Be 
Readjusted — Boundaries 

Unchanged

• fttawa. Nov. 2Ï‘’Ütanïtoha comes 
into her own. After forty years of 
struggle and effort to secure eqbality 
in the confederation of Canada, her 
dlaims arc recognized ahd *he steps 
forward in line with the other slate*» 
ut the Dominion. The. boundaries re- 
main aa ilju'd hy Sir Wilfrid «nd »r- 
cnptfd by Manitoba, but thr 
indemnity tor public domain and „thrr 
financial matter, ar. all to be toad- 
lunted on a bail, to *lve u. quality 

Ith Saiikatchewan and AHn-rta.
Thl» Maternent was made la«t night 

I,V Premier rtnhtln after the rioee of a 
.«inference wit* lion. R. ,L. Bord*.
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THE BEST COD LIVER PREPARATIOH
Contains every medicinal, healing, body-building 
element known to exist in the Cod's Liver—but no 
Oil. Strength builder for old people, delicate chil

dren and run down persons.
For sale only at

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Prices Are Reasonable

W> are prompt, wo ire careful, and we (or, Fort and OOUgll* Sll.
use .he best. In our work.

JUST ARRIVED
NEW ZEALAND BETTER. per ..........................*0^

NEW'SMYRNA FItiS. per lb....................... ...........................
CEYLON TEA. 3 lb. tin for ................. .*1.00

WE CARRY A FELL LINE OF SALTED FIS11

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

TUNGSTEN LIGHTING
Illumination is a Very Essential Part of 

Your Business
The Tungsten Lamp is the best, most economical, most 

Convenient and cleanest light ever invented.
If von are contemplating increasing your store and win

dow lighting for the CHRISTMAS SEASON, see us. Our ser- 
virrs free in advising a more ne tent die lighting ot your store.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Humé 1609. Light and Power Dei*. * P •>. Box 1580

Men’s Fall Hats
Scott’s Soft Hste, tn Electric Green 

and other shades. Priced up
from .. .. ;............. .................... *5 50

Scott’s Stiff Hats in browns, greens 
and blacks, lined or
Kacb ., .................................. W OO

Henry Heath1. Soft Hate In all
colon, toteh ................................W.00
Henry Heath1 a Stilt Hate In 
browns, blacks and yreens. Irtce 
each .  **.00

Christie s Soft Hats In nil colors.
t’p from ............................... .....12.50

Christie's Stiff HaU In browns.
blacks and greens. Each . 13.00 

Trees A Co.’s Soft Hate In slate.
oxford grey, «lurk sage and other 
colors. I*riced up- from ... *3.00 

Tress A Co.'s Stiff Hate in black.
Kacli 13.50 ami . ï .....................S3.00

Mallory's American made Hat*, 
soft and stlfl. In all «hades. at 
14.50, |3.5o ajid ... . v...............*3.00

W.&J.Wilson
MEN'S FURNISHERS 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET | 
and’Trounea Avenue

BIG TIM OF- TAMMANY
EYES SPENCER RUINS

■New-York’s One Time Politics 
Boss Inspects Vaudeville 

House

Timothy Sullivan, the "Big Tim of 
Tammy Hall." and the man we have 
to’ thank- f«»r th»- vau.UxlUv' w«* get. 
came to Victoria yesterday morning on 
the ti. T P. boat and returned to tfc- 
attlc on the C. I*. H. boat yesterday 
afternoon. Following his usual custom 
"Big Tim' said nothing, and only open
ed hi* lips throughout his trip to take 
food with which to sustain himself 
until the departure of the Ismt.

Tammany Hall as it used to la* and 
Tammany/Halt as it Is. wen- brought 
to Big -Tim's mind as he stood yegter- 
day looking on’ the ruins of the Spen«s« r 
and Five Sisters' building, and like

passed in a little quarter through the 
ha if-moon vacancy in the glass win
dow of the box office.
.-Accompanied by John Ôonsidine, ids 
partner;_Henator William J. O'Brien, 
prTSldent of the United Theatre Com- 
panies of f’hlcago; apt! C. O. Brown, 
buyking agent for Sullivan and t'onsl- 
dlne. Big Tim Sullivan Is making a tour 
of the Sullivan i ond t'nnstdim* vamle- 
ville cirt ult. fhVy went to Vancouver 
Friday hist and there made an offer for 
,i proport j on lease dn which to build 
a vaudeville theatre in place of the- 
Orphcnm building. Their offer was re
fused. They ha»l planned to come from 
Vancouver to Victoria but John <!onai- 
dtnc has t< horror of the sea and re

td__ to make-But__tz^fferostf_ lh«L
sound.

The word went out last jveck that he 
was < xpe« ted here Sat unlay and the 
Musicians' Union arrang'd to give him 
a welcome, owing to Mr. V-mrldine's 
dislike of the water, however, the wel
come did no Uptake place, but Big Tim 
having s«,-t out to «to. did: and came 
along to visit the provincial capital and 
the farthest vaudeville point west.

XVhat he thought of It h- not
éay : nelth«-r did he interview the 
musicians’ union. He. however, made 
t. ot.iMve enquiries as to the possibil* 
iiy Of estât bit shlrtg a Tammany hall 
in VI- tort», the urnl Five
Sisters' block looked go-al to him. hut 
when he learn. e| that victoria already 
has a Ta,immihv in embroyo. 'w< spoke 
the only audible words of his visit. 
"What an up-to-date community." he 
said, "and 1‘thought 1 ruled the whole 
shooting match. Fashions certainly

THREE MONTHS FOR
SHOOTING HUSBAND

Safe1 Alleged to Be Not . Fire
proof is Subject of Reserved 

Judgment, by Lampman

Maud Iatwson, a colored woman, who 
shot h<T husband in the shoulder at 
their home on Chatham street, and 
who was yesterday afternoon tried be
fore Judge lannpman on a charge of 
committing bodily harm, was found 
guilty ami sentenced to serve three 
months' imprisonment.

TflV woman gave Information to th«* 
police Immediately th. a* t^was com
mitted, 4>ut through the preliminary 
hearing in the police court said noth
ing. Yesterday her story wa* t*«14 
her defence and she said that s4*e had 
quarrelled with her husband and that 
as he was entering the house tin* re
volver Which. she held in her hand 
went off She denied having deliber
ately tired at him and was sorry that 
he had been injured

There had been several quarrels be
tween them When living at Vancon- 
\ el a family .|iiarr-l fia.l r« ai lu-d the 
police court, and- while In Beattie she 
had rornmenced proceedings for di
vorce because of her inability to live 
pgeeesbly with him. The prowtHitlE 
however, had terminate»! as s«mn as
her lit of temper,_had ap.'rated.____

- The woman's husband said that his 
wife suffered from severe fils of tem
per which were hereditary, and he be
lieved the injury he had sustained had 
been an .accident. On the il,iv hr was 
shot he had quarrelled with his wife 
over financial affairs. When In Seattle 
he had bought a revolver f«>r h**r pro
tection and it was with this that the 
wound In hla. shoulder, had b*.vn—lUz, 
fheted.

Judge Lampman reserved judgment 
in the case brought by the Norris Safe 
and Lock -Company against t’urrte A- 
Power In which, the plaintiff seeks to 

t he cost uf g vif' ilb ged t'i 
be ti reproof. The defendants maintain 
the safe 1s not llreproof and that It Is 
not according to representations mad» 
at the time the sale was contracted 
The safe was purchased through a 
salesman from the Seattle office of thé 
company, which Is not registered in B 
(\ The company maintains a register
ed office in Vancouver, ami it Is field 
that the sale through the Seattle office 
does not entitle the company to re
cover because the Seattle firm Is un>- 
registered here,--  ̂Th»- defendant* said 
they believed they were buying a Hall 
fireproof safe, hut instead discovered a 
Baum safe had been delivered to them, 
and they believed it was-not fireproof.

. OUT WITH <*HAI.l,KN«iK.

HUDSON’S BAY 
CHRISTMAS HAMPERS

Wharf Street. Telephone 47.

WINES AND SPIRITS 
HAMPER 2—$11.50.

2 LjOTTLES F. O K II. B SCOTCH

2 BOTTLES OLD 11. B. RYE

3 BOTTLE YE OLDISH. B. RUM:
i bottle old cardinal h. b. port. '

3 BofTLE OLD H. B. WHERRY 

1 BOTTLE NAVY II. B CLARET 
3 BOTTLE BURKE’S ‘IRISH XXX WHISKEY 

1 BOTTLE COGNAC BRANDY XXX 
' 1 BOTTLE FINEST LONDON OlN^

1 BOTTLE LIQUEUR CORDIAL

1

r

ï WpcciaTlTTa » k rTTandT?■ rwai tied A** iuty addrtts R»nd yuur Instruc
tion* along In good time Hampers made up to customers- own require- 
ments Ask for prices. We stock all the leading lines In Wines. Spirits, 

- Cigars, "ffluT"Liquors. iJV

Christmas Fruits!
TRY

C0PA8 & YOUNG
For goods of the HIGHEST QUALITY at LOW 
PRICES. Tons to sell and EVERY POUND 

GUARANTEED

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS Victoria Cross braml. Inrpi- lti '
— wiBcc psefeeW 8 perfect* 6» ...............................................25C

Or 9 packets for  ............. .. i............. *1-00

FINK XÇW SULTANA RAISINS, L’ lbs-for............. 25<*

Fr\ F NEW -RE-CLEANED CURRANTS, per lb...............1°C
Or 11 lbs. fur ................ ............................... ..................

NK\V VALENCIA RAISINS, per lb. ............................ ... 15C

vi:\Y ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per lb...........,f.........l&C

\\TI COMBINE SPICES, all kind») .1 tins for........25C

CAL*1 AH Y SIN BREAD FLOCK. p<r sack, *1.75

FINEST ORAXVI-ATKD SUU.XK. 20-lb. sack....... .*1.35

— Patronize the Store of thé People-

Winaiimi MliMlew« ighf Wontd M'*H- Aoy 
Boxer at Ills Weight in R. C

!,«»»* Manson. th‘l Nanalnio .b»»y«»r, is Out 
with * < hallviiK- t«» any iniddlewHgbt or 

; bghtwelglit in the province f«-r a fifteen- 
| round, limit ai Nanaimo during the next 
1 f««w w »-ks. Hum»- iHivai is acting for 

Man son and would Ilk-' to bear from any 
« prominent boxer who want* a ma’tch. I le 
1 run *>n--o»mwtwfe~ir>-»l -nt -^-o- - 4-U*x
créât ta»ya In tUr province at his weight 
and would probable make goiwl ' In tlie 
four-roiinil game at 8an Francls« ô If be 
cart'd to take a chance. Ih- Is work ng 
hi Nenaimo. however*, and. prefers to wu- 
ftne boxing hhi home-town.

CHAMMi»NSII!P HERR.

It was stated Sut unlit y nt th«i mt^et- 
Ing of th* B. C A. A r in Vancou
ver that two aII-Canadian swimming 
championships would b** held at Vic
toria In February, under the auspices 

♦■of th» 'Cahadiafr Aiwotwir .8wdmining 
As so» iation. and that several promin- 
ent «wlmiw r* -fmtn .Eastern Canada 
would compete. It was also Mated that 
the Victoria branch »»f the Royal Life

Splendid Business Buy 
Can Be Handled Vl(ith 

$1500
We have, for iminoliate sale, a uplendid piec- of brame** pro- 

jvrty. tin- price of xvhi. h is.JIO.MMt, and can tie handled with 
only $1,500. (.'all here to-morrow morning for further de
rails.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE
A Magnificent Corner

Which will subdivide into six large.lots or seven good size l«ts. 
Good term*. Price is......... ............. • ................. .*6,000

MONTEREY PARK
Cheapest Lots in Oak Bay

These lots are selling rapidly— better drop in before they’re 
all gone. Easy terms. Prices up from......................... *850

isvBwrwUwy1 ww «-'-Tt-s» »'"ft •' 11 
*rn,„r~.n ..r me tt t r —n«-w
vice-president. ------

639 Fort Si. LIMITED Phone 1402

Thomas Kid ties, who ha* )*" feael» d 
the ugv *'f 106. surprised his friends re
cently at Kn-,>. knu.re. County Fermanagh, 
by digging potato 
with great skill a

! for almost two he

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Eighteen Yrnro Hir Slumlord 

Proscribed and rc«x>mni«-ndc<l for 
women’s «llmmta. a wienlllk-ally pro- 
pa rod remedy of proven worth. Tlie 
, oMiilt from «hoir use Is quick and per
manent. For sale at all drug store*

$150 Belbw Market 
Value

tfee us at cnee tf you do not wl-b to 
miss this Car sain lot on Cectlta .Load, 
next to Washington "Avehaa----- Terme

PRINCE CAIRNS & CO.
Phone 3005. (303 Broad, cor. Veto*,

USED PIANO

j SENATOR TIM SULLIVAN, WHO WAS IN THE CITY YESTERDAY

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Street*.
(Irocery Dept. Phones 94, 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Napoleon at St. Helena. Big Tim gave 
.1 htg sigh he dn- s vvrrthiwg -4dg— 
TflSt klaYTt-d ftn? Mtnv wh-b-h idmuk tin:, 
roofs of building» In Victoria lust night.

The prédominent note that marks Big 
Tim la determination. If he would only 
-rfrU^rffitn "y- hiul1^- il Vb'~
toria vaudeville In place of the present 
abode of the polite and advanced 
amueement, Big ; t.a mon
ument in tile furthest., west and might
train thr- 'wett-wishes of every one who

Brass Goods, Nickel- 
ware and Silverware

Onr prices un the iibovti^ 
lines are guaniiiteeil to be 
the1 lowest.

Lot of new goods have 
just arrived.

Math- by

Mason & Risch
. Offered J’hv

CHOICE FIR DOORS

I arge stock, new designs, lowest prices, both front and interior 
Doors, Grates, Mantels, Tiles, etc.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON

1.VMBKR HASITACTVHBHS ANI. tBA. •':<
| lory S, ..w lloeio*. Hi 'd«- ai- 

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Stores :

Next Fin Hail, Cemmmnt Stmt,
«< 707 Fwl SltMt

fra Vf! westward,*’ h** concluded as he 
ttifriçsffrls eyr* ;iyff_lhe ldeaL^Yauunaii y
Traft' *m*. —----—-

Arriving at tlie\ theatre yesterday 
hen lh«- house was dark. Big Tim en- | 

tered l»y tin- front d«n»r and p>
3<.w n tii.' «'ini ring rtf'
front door after him ; sh<»iite»l, ^h. I 
Tim," and th»‘ un«- time Tammany hall | 
boss ' turn*•<! qui- kly jn discover that j 

-,h4ho- visitor was inquiring for L 
Tim, tk. t'liln- s. who sWffps out tlie ‘ 
Ui» ai riy

Th- Victoria Tim < >m»- from tin* 
111, s and prov. . «led t»i th«- front of th- 
hotiwe. Thus tlie two Tims met. The 
Victoria Tim recognizing th.- Tammany 
Tim from the handsome photograph 
which han?rs »*v»*r the «hier of «he the
atre. -aid: “How do. boss,” and pro- 
ceedcd about his business/

u Hi van apfe-ars ns n good 
n« t urvdT^TYlmugh s.irtnewhat taciturn, 
man with a vflry determined and 
pleading far»». A big man, he has al
ways done big thing*, ax instanced by 
his contribution to th** Tamadany hall 
fuie of New York <mfl the consolida
tion of the vaudeville business in the 
IHttte* SUa-tca. Ills face denotts his 
ancestry * and proves that fits blood 
goes hack beyond the history of„Tam
many hall. An Irishman he is and an 
Irishman he lo»»k*.

PROVEN
INTERNATIONAL 

STOCK AND POULTRY 
FOODS

Have proven themselves the 
best condiments on 

the market

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad and Johnson Streets.

Telephone 487.

-t

now is The time
To Lave your Roots and Sho«-e pro- i . 
p-rly repaired. Collc-Cted and da- ] 
llvered by motor ven of

Vlettrl* Shea Manuliclur'.iig Ce., Lid. ’
No chargv for cuiketing *u»d de*> | 

*,lv. ring .

- CASH____ _ _

Tins mstmment has otfly lx-vn use.I a few 
mohflis, lists a maglittt-'vnt tunc, a iwantiful mahog- 
any ease, ami looks jiei'feeflvnew. I uis is the liiffli- 
es't grade made bv Mason A Kiseh, and is a big liai - 
gain at the price asked.

See This Instrument To-day

HI Rogerson t Ifless M

Salt Spring Island
W acre* of th» in-St land on ttir 

Island mostly tfmb.-nnl. eitiiat.d 
j,|)4iut J mile from tbs wharf and 
pis than that distune* from the 
Hi-ho»'l It also puss, ps-9 consider- 
aL.h- water front»!?-. Situat.-d ae It 
is near Vesuvius Bay and at the 
prit • of FT 50 per acre (which te 
, onslderably twluW pric.-s obUinrd 
f„r iu-<,p«rty tiuicealHiuts). It ougl.t 
lu i»e Worth while invistlgatlng.

WHY NOT?

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co j[
1‘hon** us your wood or coal order. 

We handle the best wood and coal 
only and guarantee the delivery. 

Phone 946.

ROGERSON X MOSS
622 Johnson St. M

If t lu» land in England and Wal»** wer«- 
, ,1u iiiv divided there would only be » 
little over on- here tor - ». i> porno*».

LIMITED

809 Government S'reel, Opposite Post Office HEAD TIMES WANT ADS
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1
Change of Business
v%> Ihe undersigned have bought out the L IMvkenson Grocery. 1425 

Douglae Street, where we will be pleased to serve the oM customers and 
our friends with the best of

High Class Groceries and Provisions
Our Stock will always he found first class.

GIVE VS A TRIAI*.
Goods helix rred . to Any Part of the f’itv.

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
r W Hennés. Phone 92 1425 Dougin Street. Arthur R King.

GOLD SAFETY PINS
W ** th«l join tint kitul. which an* so nmch slrotigvr than tin* 

ordinary spring pins. Ww styles, square ami flat, as welt 
as thv round shape. at prives ranging from $5.40 to $1.00 

Each l‘in is Hall-Marked.

REDFERN & SON
Sayward Building. 1211-13 Douglas Street.

BISHOP
WRITES ON TAXATION

Replies to Correspondents 
Regarding Exemption of 
' Churches

IDEAS OF A PLAIN ON
HY Dll. FRAN* CRANE.

.Just now I saw a company uf sold
ier'» go down the afreet, out for a drill- 
inarch. Thejrp I* always a. peculiar 
sen»«- of delight In seeing marching 
_____________ troops; their hun

dred legs th at j 
Tnove a» one leg. j 
as though th 
company were i 
th ii mi Ing cent I

t?
*/

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

Fer Kouse, Steamer er Yacht . »
We carry only a few lines,Jint they are the highest 
grade vve van buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint

ing govs for labor, therefore the best is the cheapest. •

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SKIPCHANDLERS

:?02 Wha-t Street, Foot of Bastion

To tht1 Editor: I was not aware that
j reasoning, whether deductive or • In
ductive, was chant'cterimlc of any one 

j of the centuries in particular; I thought 
4-lti-ix'n» coeval—uiUi xhj; race. In any 1
lease, the poInt'Ï.S hoV"Whether a giv-'U .
j Une of reasoning is "llft«»enth century."
1 t*ut whether it is valid. I am free t«*
| own, at th- same tiny*, that the lln-* 
j • »f argument followeti by me. however 
! sovml lii Itself. Is futile ngiiirrsi men of 
j Mr Nelson's way of thinking He and 
i I dllTer on first prlnclffiek. My first |
I urinciple is that G«gl exists. and that 
j man owe* Him .a public worship. His I 
tlrst prlnetjfie is" that Chat does not ex-1 
ist. and llint wha, .m-n won-hlp In anlv ! •-'» ■«.
their aw„ Idea nf -i.nl -If ■■..urn,- ,r!t».som- hl»h-r -men than the l-iwln « 
.here „w .... (l,nl. there .a,,,1,1 ' |-f Shea til* l-f nr Klllln*.

Is not our vxi ol-- civilization and its"*

pc«le; hHr uni- ; 
farms, as if of our 
Integral human!- 
tles there Were 
formed some gru- 
tesijue m ti 11 i pie

- human - mointtyf; 
t h e l r rigorous 
discipline, a* If 
one looked up-m 
«orne immense 
superhuman - with 
fifty twills fused

1 Into one will. 
And I wond

>o possible, to >
‘red if it wuulil e- 
,pply this pow°r of •

Aprons
—\VV haw jn»t rviH^vvd a 
consignment of thv above in 
inuleskiii ami cowhide.

Thv fpiality is thv best and 
they are suitable for black
smiths. teamsters and others.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

neither a right nor a duty to offer Him 
worship, nor-could nny claim he.afet uu 
for exemption from a ta< which 
renders the exercise of that right ari.l 
duty* more onerous. But I have, taken 
Tor"gra nt.-d the existence o"f (Wfl ; Triy 
argument presupposes It; .and—L-eon- 
.'.•IV,' fTiuI I have a riklli lo lain- WfrlBIM-lltat »..rf l.tluii». imflll 
granted, tdiua^ reason affirma It. and 
the noblest Intellects of our race have 
held It with the firmest grasp, tlelief 
in that great truth is dearie Implied in 
the law that stands on the statute book 
of our province-to-day. It, Is because 
the people of British Columbia believe 
lit God that they have put upon their 
statute book a law- exempting from 
laxatton all buildings set a pan for the 
nubile worship of God. And. with all
itt-W-wm-r-Try M». N61K>h. rsîibMWïWR 11"1** »
ihelr lawgiver» and judges arc com* 
lietent t«i define what constitutes publie 
worship of God. anil what does not; 
else lx the law void of meaning and 
nugatory. The people of British Col
umbia have already accepted the-prln- 
dplc of church exemption, ami 1 ff*K| 
confident that they arc not ready to

chit ills h efforts# to ke p step In binds. 
Lut an exercise for '•►.•our

"eventual 'keeping s^ep. as n n ition, .as 
a world-'." Is :'ot th?- one task/of rimr - 
kind m learn H-i" to" march together-1 
Lalmr unions, farmers' granges com- 

I i-ârli#
religious sect.-, colleges, chilis, I idges 
and all such, are they not the prelim- 
lri.tr> grotiplng# of men. practicing the 
mi of harmonious action. In t rei ar- 
ati«»n fur the mlllenlal -la> xx h ;n the 
Army «-f Mankind shall thunder for
ward. In perfect order, to'V'Ipe -nit 
Prlviteg. . the barbarous and ancient 
eneniy of the race?

“American Lady 
Corsets

11

Demonstration
We take pleasure in an

nouncing that Miss lioNcn-
thal. of New York, is with

\ ,us demount rat in# the niarty 
exclusive advantages afford 
iil In those who wear Am
erican Ladv Corsets.

rdlgAuH- -ami -UuU- nJUlwW 
Is very bad for the health' Why. a 
very large percentage of premature 
deaths and of tnMinitx Is due directly 
to drunkenness and impurity two 
vire# which religion fight4 «ln> and 
night at Host* quarters, and which it 
Is the only force tn this world that can 
cope with it.

discard At at the bidding of Mr. .No-I^ntt. j And notv a wtml with Mr M «rr'han! 
j nor to let 11 remain without effect 1 wi*h t • thank him, first "i ilT, Rr Mi
j through the application of the single j kindly reference to myself As v> his
] MX. Let me add that .-the law as Itltieidiug my contention iha« church- 
1 stands assumes, ami rightly imiiiir* j mmr 1 pay more than Ihelr fair share 
j that there Is such a thing as public I of the civic tax ‘'amusing" well, he Is 
xxorshlp of Ond. distinct from private, welconv !<• all the amusement h«" can 

i oui thaï ihe object of divine worship, (get from it. He says'1 “A clmich-go'T. 
j whether public or’private. Is not the 1 If In- i» 'anxl«»u - to avoid paying taxe* j
idea of Oml. but G«»«l Himself; Just n-- 1.» thv city, can adopt the m an e.xj*---li- 1

1 ’he object -»f Mr Nelson's loyalty Is ! en I of not contributing to the church) 
not his Idea of the King, but the King ; h-r attends." Which suggests a further 

j himself, and the object of a patriot's j essential difference between u church 
-ievotlon Is not the Idea of his country, j ind any other klmi of property liable to 

, but the country itself. True. If on- ha - i taxation. The church depend.-# wholly 
ln«$ Idea of God. one cannot worship ; «ut fr- e-wlii offerings. It can't Tory 
, Tiiiii. ïâhïî If one who has The" idea doespeople i«. pay: and It ts nbsolutely cm-
not belli m the objectl.ve vàttèltj -f productive t'horch-goefe pay largely 
It. he will-not worship^ Hlm But th-* 1 for the bulhling and support of their 
fact that one either has rot -the Idea • church/ and never get any pecuniary 
at nil. or does n°i tw-Meve in the oh-j return on their Investment.. Nov. Î 
lectlve validity of It, doesn't give him * isk Mr. Marchant whether that churcli- 
1 he right t«> imlm with fhr finger of j goer who adopts the'mean expedient of

Your Last Chance!
Wednesday the 22nd

Our Sale Stops
LADIES* srrrs. ma<tv tu ohlvr. Rvg. Î0.00 QQ

M-KX:S -SHFTS. irtntir tr» ordvrr Kvg-.^^ 00
Salt* pri»*

CHARLIE HOPE & CO.
1434 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

in Ht those xx ho hav« 
Is lie ye In the. objec.tlv#

Mi-- hi»-1 and 
validity of It 

Imaglna-St4irild worshipp«irs of th-
t i-m* -ffiwi h*r htrmarT• being.----- --------

Here |e| me cite a sample <if Mr 
Nelson's own reas-.nlmr- “Ti Is re- 

| tK.riod In the Bible." lie writes, "that 
' 1‘aul'sald. "Gtitl dwclleth not In temples 
j made with hands." Now ehurche* are 
Iliade with hands, and If we venture to 
believe Paul We g re forced to discover

n it contributing 1 • » the chuifch he at- 
teiids. ailtl so evades his share -of the 
chnfçîi «ax. di»*s or d-»«-s not <îë TïTS- 
whofè'-ihity by11 hr wiinlftnwlky >4 Tb-* 
-;1i x . rf: Victoria tu the m M 1er of tî?T* fl 

hr dfw-* pot, - th«- i il'ï jïng tavvs If 
c«nmt II shouldhi at once set" to work to 
l« vl>i Mini- means of g. tting him to ?!•> 
It. If he does/.tioxr is it said that the 
'ixerage church-goer (who. thank’ ginxl- 
ness. contributes to "the church he'at- 

j tliat all who go to churchy to worship i tepds) dors »ot pax more than his dun 
art- worshipping th«-lr own imagina-j share of the civic tux'* If pay* his 
lions." St. Paul does not say that God I land tax. the $3 f. venue tax. th- $2 

: is not worshipped In temples made With -tatute laln.r tax. license taxes (if he 
jliands: nay. h<- himself worship|>ei! Ool I takes out a license), customs, excise.
ln the temple at Jerusalem, as did all income tax. personal property tax, 

I the men of his notion; what he says is j automobile and dog taxes (If lie In-

Tlit*re is h style for 
every figtire; there is 

jiiHt Hiieh a style that 

■YOr are looking for.,

>v>•

r

Fail Models
The very latest ideas in 
vorwtrvare now shown 

in the “Amenean Lady** 
tall models. In no other 
moderately priced corset to
day ean you find such iter- 
feet style production.

r»,IV.
>4 F

-z1
uvsigneti in inn lar-

est fashion which pro-
<hiew the iiKulish fig-
‘ . ..*.4#... ................» .......

Within the lust twelve months this particular Cornet has come into great popu
larity. so much so that, after thorough and careful investigation we are satisfied that 
its popularly is fully deserved.

* AMERICAN LADY*1 Dorset produces a figure, perfect in symmetry, charmingly 
graceful in its ease. The instant res 1 m ms i vet less to the slightest undulation of the body 
is a surprising comfort to ladies who have never before worn an “American Lady” 
Dorset. It gives a figure perfect in its conformity to fashion*s edicts. Ladies wear the 
"American Lady” because it hr Mgs to them that elegance of figure, that poise, which 
only uliusual comfort and confidence in the correct ness of ohe*s dresa can give.

PRICES

$5.50.$4.50.$3.75,$2:50 and $1.50
Distinction in Dress is a Matter of Figure—Not Fabric

1 ;

$16.086 Fine
Business Chance $15.000

nute From the poat offiee.and the fcmpress 
! ■ • -■> m batiiny frnnrage on two streets Kas\

terms. -m

HOWELL RAYNE & CO.. LTD.
1219 Langley StreetR'.r.ne 1780

Wood Mantels MANTELS Tile Mantels

Ornamental Iron and Brass Trimmings.
\laoi-l linv'h m iihadra arrd eutnm

Rhone 272 <613 Pand
LIMITED

oraAv.

’ T*vT that IIP tW fwUtTg i"rf "tTr—rm~ —ffj—rrm-

that G-hI dites not- dwell in tempi- 
ihadv with hamls. In thi- wni» of being 
von lined exclusively to these, "for." a- 
lie explains In "the same contexts "In 
Him xx v Hyp, and move,, and have our 
b.-ing (Acts, v x 11.. 28.| What van ui 
of reasoning forces us lo "discover^ 

"from thv words of the Apostle that men 
xx ho worship God In church do but 
xvorshlp thilr own ItunglnaAlons"1 » 

Again he says: "There I* not any 
difference between the church arid any 
■««flie) privoit* vlubhouke »»r fraterttlty." 
Tills i*.simply his way of^bxiklng at the 
matter I have |sfinl<*d out ihlit there 
I- h -HfiVrent—; cUh»-inr. trre-
i- tjvi -f" rtfilglow and'Ita alllUatlons.

«•lav la-buig. .«lui I bat mo'»**- of them do 
in long, iii iliis or that club <irTfaV'r- 
ntrv. xvhcrcrt-4 It I- onT>* the churih- 

V«>--fS ".'ifiViTtVk'fheTîrWlm pîlÿ^The tax on 
th- church, which is a tux over and 
ttlW>ve that which they pay In common 
with ihelr fe1k»w-r:lt1xens. Moreover, 
there is no moral ohllgntion on anyone 
to" join a dub. while there Is a moral 
ohllgatlon on evcryime who liclleves In 
f»<.id to Join a church and frequent It 
Thi^fjet, therefore, that he has,to pay 
an addc<l tax In-cause of his being a 
live member of the church makes him

addol tax be<aiiHv he does that which 
his conscience tell* him to be hi* duty.

Another .ground uu which the ctuirvh 
claims exemption is the great moral 
in m;iu 4t «-onfers mn»n tTo rommunltV

dulses lu. .such luxuries.) And over 
arfd above all tlie.se, he t»ay* his share of 
the tax on the church, which Is all the 
larger because t her»* are ho nie church
goers xyho do a<l<qit, the mean expedl -nt 
of not contributing t«> the church, or at 
anV rate of not contributing their 
quota; and further because there wre 
many men. like Mr. Nelson. f«»r In
stance. xx ho will no| come near a 
church at all.

Off course this dlfemuvv would >- ■ of 
no avail against a man Ûk-- Mr N-.dson 
To him a church differs In no wfse from 
any other ‘ building. He see* a costly !( 
sftlicfUfir rrcHed <ui wti eHglirte n*-- -j 
and, pointing to It. says; "'This 11 a f. 
\ ry vatunTR.- proru-rtv xx-hy In thn j 
mlglity naiuv <»f e,-iinomi«s sHotthl it 
not be taxed?" «Vnd If » church !l n s
not differ, from w clubhouse, no »;VH- 
faclory reaann ran h., given why it 
should not. But th'- argument ought 
t<x hitvc weight ‘with Mr Marchant an.I 
with! all xx ho believe In God and In the 
right and duty inf men to offer H»m 
public worship. They must any. If they 
Puuhi to think "This valuable pro
perty In longs t«t God. It has been made 
oyer to Him by people who bidleve that 
It Is tlu-lr duty to worship Him. puh-

"f water |H»r n.oiith. | uivlerstand the 
l-'squimalt Wafer Works have com
pleted laying their main from Gold- 
stream. with i capacity of fifteen mil
lion gallon* per day. It» the city limit», j Hon» 
and that according to their charter 
uijfvclty can enter into an agreement 
.to buy water from them- at six rents 
per l.tm gallon* for a term of five 
years, with llte option uf renewing It 
at the end of the term. Nqw consid
er in.- the present amount of our city 
debt. I want tc. ask you whether It 
xv-mid not be better, before the citizen* 
vote on the two million dollars for the 
Hooke |^ke main, to con*ld*U the ad
visability of purchasing thee water 
which ia ready for u*e on the Craig- 
fh»wer road at‘twelve cents <2.000 gal
lons) and selllng llie same for $1 (or 
ffi'o.) "Would this not leave a suffi
cient margin of profit to .the water

>.!. account to pay Inter eat and j g«fVrmipent 
nkjng luiitl ;m the present water moral right 

xx oi ks loan? The money already spent 
n Booké l..«ke survx'ys would not lie 
tistcil, for the rf.i'u giU)uireii wuhiI-I he

ana particularly its great efficiency.
directly and Indirectly. In restraining 
ami .reclaiming men fr<im vice l and, 
xtiiiitf. such- o* tlieft- ami all forms at 
<ltshoni sty. drunkenness, and Impurity.
«fi i our»', any other agency that serves winds and renounced thelrç sacred duty 

same end fright, in the measure lu ttielr Maker.**
It is false economic* thn,t Pinks to,

given to God yefirlv «in th-- <!ay 
which th* law of our land hai up- 
pOtrtdt ' tt 1« norm tmir Thai ^fiepro- 
p.-rt> should be tnx«*«i And It Is not 
fai» W-"''ilmwe wh«* hav. )*oi*l f*W If «'ft 
of thc|r hard earnings, ami who keep 
It up, because they will have lo pay 
nuire into Hie‘city treasury than they 
would have bcétt bound, te do ifgthoy 
Hung Ihelr conscientious bel|i-f to th-

ivadx when the city ibyid’es to lay th- 
PH « to the lak • In « he meantime the 
local government cou d he.asked to ex- 
• -‘t«d . the— reserve on Hooke l<ake end 
tiie city would he in- reusing In size ami 
n # re ready to hear Mich an Immense 
:m rvaw in the taxation as the two ml’- 
Hons would entail.

Could not the city enter Inf • An 
agreement to buy the water, sn> for ret« ntlon <»f 7?8 nam 

Lien a cars, at p|j{ r^nts per 1,000 aa’- c«mv. > voters' list 
l#»ns? The x ' may .get a. cheaper rate.

end of this time possiM>

many under the British flag. I may, 
state that farming is prosper*»us and* 
profitable there. Ihiiry ami sheep 
farming find Ideal climate ami condl-' 

New Zealand." while wlxtv 
bushels of w heat to an acre Is common 
oh the Canterbury plain

I w-ould- humbly suggest that the 
league gixe these people all the Infor-" 
matluiL at their «lisposal. for d-iuhtless 
they lieloiig that aettion of the com
munity which forms its moral bmk- 
hone. and w HI mak-i goml—««itiioiw 
wherever they settle.

It Is to l»e regretted that this mailed 
fist and rule of -force business is to 
be Introduced Into the c«»lleges and 
schools *"»f Canada âf .Colonel Ivoggie M 
Hamilton,• and others, who t<H»k part 
tn the discussion at the conference' in 
Ottawa, are allowed t«» have (heir wav. 
Let the work era be stare In tftne No 

r military officer has- a 
»-com>e ls*t>veen the fa t her 

siul son. at least not until the sun Is.of 
fui: age Ni:W ZKAT.ANflF:it

Cummlnga Is fifty years old. ami has i 
wife anil a married «laughter.

MISSIONARIES _
TELL OF

Schoolmistress and Five For
eign Children Are Reported 

Killed in China

Pekin, Nov. 21.—Two Swedish mls- 
KhihâHe». M*• ssfs” Sanberg and Frick 
*un have arrived h*ire from Tlehtsln. 
Thvy- RgmU Teî, grain Ça<1 Re>ii re 
r*-kud from Sian Fu b#*Y»iew rh#4r «)<•- 
(mi-turn from southern When HI.—ah» 
nuum lng tin- mtirtl- r of Miss B- V klng- 
syh- a schoolmistress, aiid fixe foreign 
children, jinny Chine#»- girls In Miss 
Beckingsele's school who w«*rç mis
taken for Munrhus because of their 
big feet, were also reported t<» have

VAN’OUTKR VOTERS' i^iST

Vancouver. Nov. 21.-^-Th- Announce
ment -was ma«le from Conservative 
headquarter* yesterday that the I .it»
«•ral executive has »leei«led to almn-l.m ! been murdered. A German, Phillip 
the appeal which was to he taken to Manners, who was In lh»- Chin# se pu» 
the county court In comeetlun whli'tal s- rvlçe, wax arhong «fibers killed 
th-- registrar's «leclalon regunllng th#>‘ Messrs Sandh- rg and Erickson said 

n th- Van- j a maglalrafe lu their own (ow n offered 
Jtbenv 8400 vacn t(r Tf-aVe ihe”p|ro-

Th# l.lbeniis'pri^est,- | ur«Inst tfi 
retention of 4.76$ nani s on the ilsis.1 Shen 81 la..-probably, the pinat opiL.

-d our eaisljtur Uidr hb dnrsr -mar»' ATTÎÔIHT fMs'fiufnl>er" weTe"many wufij fore^tii"priivlnev In - china prop»1 
he w|pe«1 our and the? the city wont-1 had -voted i«n«l were still resident l.i j having received a lesson at the han#!* 
>•» better .able to Yneet the Increased town. V. Ii. Love, ass Esta at | o< the^-fogeign i Ot* 1 üAù
taxation The nh expense In buying <>f the Conservative dub. secured nib Highwaymen In Honan attacked ami 
from the .Ksqulmâlt Water Works , davits from -«une .1,006* m -h showing rol»h< -I a party «if fugitive mlsyloa- 
would In* the pipe line from under the

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
A modern 

„ hoiqelikt 
n $, hotel,, *

Absolu :lf. 
".I.l'l Fire-proet

Ladles* and Gentlemen's
TAILORS
IFIt Guiriinteed

At 1‘rlces that Save N" u V xney'

CHARLIE WAH & CO.
1646 > ughti St.. «>: :• Cttv *';<•.

-
-200 Roo-rg
Ah Outriae Victoria Hall. Blanchard, street I* 

■ . . #h" n for « iigagvnu lit*, suitable for
■!-„ ai J.. Limn s. « n«. 11 tii,m-nts. lectun s, etcâuropen» Plan- fL5d » er day, up i4<ie, particxil-ir* 1 apply "Th- Elite,*'

A B«, BAV1S. freerleier 1 ; Douglas street. •

bwiil An. mi lewis k - Tieow

that It does so. claim exemption on the 
sam.c gr-mml. But the church s« rves 
it Incomparably better than any other 
agt-m’y. Its special work in Ou* world, 
its special huslti< **f"ls ' to wlth«lraw 

- rot-n-f nnn vire and frtme andhSilt hem 
iii-itee x ir ue, xx Hii à view i-» their 

Ultimate salvation. It sels tiefore them 
• h*- liiosl pow«*rful motives for doing 
«•>#kI and avtildlng. evil: It furnishes the 
must potent he|ps;_ it preaches, in s«ui-'
>■«•11 and oiit of, season. J he • gospel «if a 
pur- and holy life. Thn^ It doe* not 
mi« eeed In get,t|ng nlf Its*.members to 
.••ad n g«»«sl life ,has. alas! to bn run* 
fi fi. Hïî' th;gt, il»‘Hplt«‘all Its efforts, 
if >««-'•--mpHsh»»* nothing; that there la 
no proof m bf'foutid that-II ever has at 
any tfme (-r. y« nted-crime—this Is the 
most muaxing statement' that 1 have 
ever seen In print. And I can only aay 
that Uu* man who puts It forward *er1- 
uu -l> i i |«ast arguing with.

Mr. Nelson even tries to skoxx that • r:-
nearly all insanity may be traced Iq thrjwiihui .

uiaterla! Ini# rests merely, and to noth
ing else; which Insists trpon évaluation 
on ft business basis only, and take* n«i 
.i4«*vunt «»f hetU'flL- Conteihpt for the 
higher thfhg* of the mind And the' sdW! 
lead * t«> ruin,-and th-- nation that turns 
Its buck, on Go<1 Li doom- d lo extinc
tion The .word* of Kipling's noble 
hymn are to the purpose:

« i .# ■ r CHi - • < kwoa A --f "t-i 
I.mi-iI ->f ou- f.ii -flung tiiitili' lln-». 

iWtfalh odiOee' nWf»l hand w-- h«/ld 
iNimtnhm over palm and.plh-*: 

l>ir»l God of IiosIm. tu» with us y««t.‘ 
"lz»*t wv fprget. lest, w.: forg-1 ' - i 

A LF..SÎ Marl n >N At.tr * 
Bishop -if W*torla.

Arm at Burlelth to the reservoir, and 
nmrvdW he offset’ by the dlwcontiuu- 
ance of the pumijjng station at th< 
North l>ntry Farm. etx*. Perhaps. Mr. 
I'klltfir. as you 'did so. w-ell Iri enliaht- 
ening the citizens In the revent by-laws 
you. would advl.sln in this matter.

ENQVIRKn.

I III 'ITS < H' JlXxpilSM

that they wore bona fide voters MrJ&rl»**. Injuring «me of them Nowhere 
l.ove was unable to get din ctlx In I else, apparently, have foreigners-been 
Iv.ueh will) m«-n, but .id-lu- -I attacked, the rebel* every w lia M giving
luffichm evldenci ii the <*plnk)n #-f ffiem protection Bui R B reared tint 
th-- registrar to show that th.-lr names| lawles*n«*»s must increase. Th.- Pekin 
should not lie‘stricken from th- lists g,.v«-rnmenl 1* powerless b, vend Ho 
Th-- Liberals announve.1 that th-y nan ami C'hl LI. The legatl..ns have 
would take th«* matt, r to ♦h,» county taken no action as y«‘t. but th« > have 
court From information giv«-«i ve». ih, ^« p,.rtvd killing of foreign, rs un- 
terday It appears, they ha v« dev Me* I to j dvr «onsid.-rutlon. Without a strong
atiaiidou til. appeal.

MORE OR NOT?

To th VU!..
til

At th • pref- 
Jioii>eU«ldt'rs

time

T<i the Editor ; Ihr your Issue of 'the 
V’-th, you report many Inquiries from 
x.-w Zealand reaching thh Vaneouver 
Island D«‘vel«.pinent L«-aeue, ami ap
parently you are under th#' Impression 
that this is due t«. thv unsatisfactory |n. gle Trust i 
conditions- for farming In the Antf- ti-rday of th- 
p-uies. Perhaps you would he inter
ested to know that this unrest Is due 
entirely i-> the fact that ihe gbvërn- 
ment has passed a compulsory military 
training art nr cons« rlption f«>r all male 
-inhabitants from* 11 y«-ars to 60. The 
#Quakers are thrcat«rnlng to leave In a 
IhhIv, imd many others are leaving and 
haw left.

rONYK *TED. « IF TI 1 EFT!

u *1 <#>r >>< if paid i | myself have Just arrived here with 
date), for 2.000 gallons i three sous to escape this new Ger-

New York. Nov. 21 William J 
Cummings, the former Tennessee pro- 
nviter and directing head of tip» <*ar- 

was found guilty yes- i 
theft of $140,666 from j 

th*' Nineteenth Ward Bank by a lury, 
before ^hljch he ha«l been #>n trial for 
five weeks.

He was removed to the Toijih* until 
Friday, w hen his counsel may present 
any motions desired before sentence 
is pronounced. The Jury retired at 
12:40 o'clock anil was out five hours.

Thu penalty for Cummings' offence 
Is an Indeterminate term of from five 
to ten years, a* the maximum sentence.

Inxadiog force, however, nothing ran 
h«* acvomplishrtl hey«rn«l th.- reach of 
lire, Yangtse guhboats. Most «»f the 
h gallon* advised-their people in Hie 
interior to escape three years ago 
Manx disobeyed, believing they wen» 
In no danger. Some of the women an#l 
Children xx-'ere sent to the coast.

The National assembly ha* decided 
to m.moralise the throne for the adop
tion of the western calendar and the 
turning" off bf queues.

Ho Lung Klang. th. northernmost 
prov ince of Manchuria, has declared 
Its Independence The governor haa 
he*#* elected president.

«Hi golden weditlngs have been celebrat
ed. I» » French village Tlx n«!d*<1 age* 
«Vf * the brides and hrbLutruoma Was fit 
years, without counting the odd months.

320^
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Notice to Advertisers

Owirc to the rapltlly tpcreaaP't: 
circulation »f the Times and the 
grov Ing demand* for apace. It ha* 
become absolutely necessary to 
plat « u limit ipdri fTie tïm at Vbk'îi 
changes lor ideartlsementl WW 1 • 
acceritcu. and ginrantoed pU'ollt »- 
tlon. Copy for changes must be 
handed >n to the buslnesi oUice nut 
later than p. th. the previous day.

ArVansrojnents for th«* Insertion uf 
new advert cmonts must be made 
before 10 a. m. day ,»f publication. 
Class! • advertl.semynt ._befy * e <1

The above rule* ere made lot the 
benefit of readers of the Times, vvhb 
insist upon the paper 1,1 |,,L ' 
od as • v: In the cvmlng as pos- 
tibia.

HORDK.X S navy:

We hope tliv Conservatives of iBrit- 
ish Cohrmbla like the Borden naval 
lack of policy. Certainly the Liberals 
#|o not, ami this nut alone because'it' •* 
a complete aliandonnient of the policy 
with which the members of the lim- 

^| ernrr~TTmT:rÿffre -"\erro in 
agreement.” bu| In-eause R wholly jg- 
nores and treats w ith contempt the ar- 

■ guments which the local Tory press 
used in vrilUtsm of the Unifier pol
it). Wb«?n Mr Tkuden states that Me 
Monk and he are in agreement on this 
question, it simply mean* that the Na
tionalists control tip- situation. There 
will be a couple of delay on the
(h> -ry that it is better be sure jhan 
sorry, during which time the Canadian 
Tt.r> papers, including th*- local wind
jammers. will persuade the -people of 
Canada that a nav> is too expensive n

Mr
luxury f«-r thtf country, th 
a referendum and (fnodtbv 
Borden ‘has been e lev ted just tw« 
mouths and already^ha* tjrok* n «l«*w i 
cinuplctely-at; every trial involving lm 
perlai solidarity or Canadian nation» 

life.
On the morning after the Dominion

n ... ml « tin» th ' ’ - " ' '
.,,i. n e tRi •

luturier government would be con
tinued. 1>> the Borden government, but 
wi an augmented, grander seal. We 
presume the local organ ha# read th*- 
*pée«*h of Mr. Borden making the hu- 
mTrratiniT anrio;mcen*«-»t that lu. has n<« 
naval |wttfey-at ail exee»d the- |h*Hc■- of 
the Nationalists w hoi dominate his 
cabinet. Will the Colonist now give ft* 
opinion of the object surrender of 4t* 
weak and impotent leader t«> the de
mands jf the Quebec reactionaries-!

lug contracts should have known -that 
th* fact of one company doing all the 
work would necessitate just such a 
despoiling of the streets as has hap
pened— would have l*en interpreted as 
prejudice. When the buzz and hunt of 
industry was evident In the early fall, 
those w ho abhorred the idea of an 
Investigation Into the bona tides of" the 
methods by which the contract was ob
tained were heard to say that It mat
ured not; the work was being dbr.e; 
wfiat more could anyone want'.'

We are not here1 endeavoring to re
vive the suspicions whic h we re existent 
at that time. They an- done for now. 
But we wish to point out that the ac
tion of the council in awarding th* 
contract t<* <-n*- company wee up' I 
altogether apart from sinister cotjsid- . 
- rations. Had the work been parcelled 
iut among local firms It would have 

been so divided a.» to make its se*‘- 
tiunal progress simultaneous instead of 
»a* In the present «as*—compelling 
►ne section to be made ready fur an- 
illu r to the discomfiture ,*f the v. hole 
tr**t system. We submit t«* the intel- 

ligeiK'c of the citizens whethe r it w. uld 
not have h« $ n better,, and In the '-nil 

h* a per. to haw i aid a little more for 
th* work and have It. done than to have 
the streets « if Victoria In the im pas
sable . ondition thrv are to-day

Nor would It have been-necessary to 
ha ve - paid any more. The R* n« runs 
and extremely considerate action of the 
enmll in permitting the substiTTfion 
►f pea gravel in the pfare -f crushed 

rorfe-- upon which the original tenders 
were awarde*!— has made it impossible 

lain» that the company now doing 
the work Is doing it a*. cheaply as it 
would have been tendered for by local 

►ntpanics had it known that i>ca
graveh-^vas to be allowed. It is ad
mit t**l'Th«t the chanw^Kjide probably 

nof decreasing the Vjplu** *»f th*- pa ve
in* nt. has saved liu- Mineral Rubber 
Company more money than th*- differ- 
.^«4» between the/r 1* mbrs and th«we 

of—thé-local -fttma. In vi* w of the ugly 
mors which wef-e rife In connection 

with the awaril of th*- contracts. it is
iniP*»FStide to smother the sii-piehm 
that p* rha|t-s the vrh*t-ls within w hi 't 

•rked smoothly and the « nd was 
tolled by a lower tender In the first 

Instance f«»r the completed work-with 
thv complacent combien. . • n the p.»rt
,.r iim Huccesaful Ann that «............ >*ter
would put rich* before miith - x- 
p« nsc had been in irr* d f< r paving 

,

th*- Inipprial, national and internation- 
character of the structure will be 

preserved during the stability of the 
present .building, ami wh»-n It fails a 
new edifice could be reared In its

The recorder show that over «me 
hundred millhdi peopl* have, visited 
the Crystal Palace during th* last half 
century, anti no *dh**r building on the 
earth has been so Intimately associated 
with th*- British Royal family as this. 
Queen Victoria In opening the 'iialace 
after the purpose* of tin- Internationa! 
Kxhibitbln had be* n served expressed 
th.- hope that Its théasaurus of art,! 
selenitic and other- *1^-posits might i 

!»1ong b«- maintained the edification j

I as well as the amusement of th«- mil
lions of people who w ould \tajt it in 
the future generations. Whib th- 
ntaeterpiece of art and the model* of j 
masterpieces of*, architecture with 

«TR. r fcttck of pant ages 
ljav»* don*- much to Justify the hope *»f ! 
Queen then *\pressed, it Is now ad
mitted that th. palace has not fulfilled 

wi(lo a mission as might hav «■ be* n. 
The which it fs hoptd will re
sult from the present effort to have 
the proprietory rights* in th*-' palace 
and grounds made Imp* rial shunt*! 
encourage each uf the Overseas Do
minions to secure th* prominent pt*re

In JLhc 
ach *

or.b r .it;*
*11

will he had with
i< gov « rnments

'
nt t«t obtain which > 
afford, rnmmuni- j

th* ib.us

|*i ot'f v--or- L* noot k of Mcdlll Vni***J 
si tv « all.- Jh M'-ntr* al Slat "the m«.st 
ii.ilK.rtanr j*.urns I In ('unâdi." The 
Star achieve*! this eminence in, Prof, 
j.* at-wk’s optnmn heca use Lh.ç *t«.».v\j{bt > 
professor oceasloiially « ..ntrihut* « an 

article to that paper.

Tti*- «ntttwa <*blaeo. eonimtnt Irui f'TL 
1 the election of, Mr. B**nar Law to the 
House leadership of the Unionist party, 

s; -And a Canadian shall le:»«)
th. m - May "• délit ly point " " 
that the original^ of the paraphrase 
r. mis. and li little clllld shall bad

romrn* mlations « T th* t-rumis. In ih* 
i|>e«'<-h from the Throne to apjsdnt * 

permonvtti tariff cmnmts#1«m a>. be- 
nlng to apjaar In th*' ministerial 

j -1 • 4bs. Th* rc is one thing a tariff com-

WOMEN'S COSTUMES ÀT LESS THAN 
COST OF MATERIALS

VALUES FROM $14.75 to $35. AT 
$5, $10 AND $15, WEDNESDAY

A finish**»! eustnm** for l*-ss than tin- *-*>st of tin- ]>lain mat. i ials 

is pn*«*is«-lv what this offer amounts to. You « amiot K<-t a «Ir.-ss- 

makf-r to make uji your own materials at tin- ptu <- al' . . 
for the finish,.1 ,-ostume. much less give you the style and horn li 

that is emlnnlied Tfr this lot. The goods furnish their own re.-o.n- 

nn-ndatioii. NVH1 you inspect them ! _

At $5.00

1

fn this lot «here ,mmy very sn.ari plan. Union*,! ' ^
cloths : ..........fs Mark ,m*„ and hmwn. The coats arc Kcno-i 1 ^ h;

arc well I,......1 and finished with double st.lehed seams.
etled I,cel. and front, and mevrn case the n*K*e >s less tl,.m on. halt 

iruliir value.
At $10.00

Th- Times l omis 
,. T.T»Tu* - Tri*(> • 
at the- ritv Hall 
blame i*« at ta* he*» f*
tb** -treats, the bla

«nit these curbms 
rôlfiTîîïT «*f «rfalr- 
,qlv >hat. when 
r the , nndiii.m uf 
me mav be fixed

Will it Try to pour halm into th- 
hearts "of the trXly lova! subjects 

it so successfully deluded?

Mi l* OR PAVEMENTS.

where it belongs. It «* of little use f«> 
i f.* i * u»v company ■ -

it the victim « f < nX»m<tances' *«f Its 

«►<vn creation N<> ,.n«- will venture t<« 
My* that a company with uu«;h w i«b- ex- 
l erlenvc In paving contracts did a*' 
foresee the pr-Wnt dlfftcilty. but if 

^uuunuLib* ida« < i- point that out. ft 
vth- duty of the civic fathers to 
forefen*! from siicti-jnrnmdng and ex
pensive luxuries as impassable streets, 
and that is the thine which. In th* r 
anxiety for a cleverly wrought con
tract. well and truly laid, all before th* 
v. Inter snows, these héaven-sent V]/' - 

have brought us.

THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

th* ’àriff flow

t by jibl* to 
inil for the 
«ward

bl* H k A
vislon^of

tfgiou- ,lrnu;-dnati 
pell* d to huus* to 
i.,.,H-.d during t!.«- 
times in China sb*

of the v.t

ther In ih- «0111 
present tmubb'U 
Id burp front th

Th* Himea la n « number
of eomqiunica-tbms voicing the com

plaints of residents of the city who 
are annoyed hfcaitae*of th*- broken and 
impassable condition *>f the s. x. v.vi 

streets, the t*jirjpg up of whfch has 

lK-en necessitate*! In carrying out the 
paving contracts: The publication of 

the letters could do no good *»th*-r than 
-to accentuate the -wrath ut those who 
are Inconvenienced "“by the Intolerable 
rirv 11 m stance*, but their number ? hows
thar the evil ot j which comptalht7Tâ 
made Is rejirrnf. There ts no hope 
for the amelioration of these condi- 
lions during" itie 'paraiafehca of ’‘unfftv - 
orable weather, and It Is not Inipm- 
t.able the winter will have to pass be
fore the unhappy conditions Improve. 
The conspiracy of <-lrcumstances af
fords occasion, however, for reflection 
upon the system .adopted by the city 
«-witieil wk*H4- - Um*- contracta.-.Tor— tha. 
pavlng were awarded.

When th«- < 'anadian Mineral Rubber 
Company entered the lists for a.mon
opoly of the paving I contracts uf the 
.city, it was argued by a. coterie out
side and inside the council who have

*'►►** reason*
determining to award the contract for 
the whole of the work to one company.
tbit the favored firm had facilities for 
the completion uf the contract In no 
short a time that the had weather 
would not Imp- upon us. Their ex|**Tt 

. ability to cop** with extraordinary 1 Ir- 

. uinstMm.s was re| nt at nM

Every British subject 
tish born or native *.f
Dominions . \m familiar '

w h« th»rvBri- 
the 0( «-rs. as 

,ith th* art hi-
. ith*lecture of th** Vrystal Pala 

observation or through th* medium 
et ih. excellent j.i* * *r* - that h 
ticen Circulated exhibiting this histork- 
Hn*l sentimental centre Not all of 
th-m know, however, that tlu- plctur- 
* sque edlflc*- was lat* ly ordered «old 
by th‘ ‘'ourt of Chancery and that tt 

bought in by LordtPlymouth with 
„ view lo Its redemption and pro** r 
vat Ion far the xwe of ii>e-ptrHI4. orth*- 
Empire for ever. *rt»* structure with 
Its *1* mesne of .tw o hundred acres has 
j... m _an xlmesrlnl- Uv vUHil L.K.- Ci^L.“ix ‘v, 
y.ars. an«J. at a recent meeting held at 
th* Mansion House It was thoughT by 
the interested nobility and others prê
tent that the Overseas Dominions, 
might reasonably be expected or 
would, indeed, he grateful "for an op
portunity to contribute to a common
•fund for its pr**s»-rrntbnt - A ....lasga
-tin» of money was subscribed at Jhe

fbvohftlon how to live together in "»'•

any sertous «hfferences of ..pinion ab*ni< 
thingst in general and particular.

Following hard on th* heels **f a lc(- 
t. r from Arthur" Hawkes. « dltor and

I
publiaho*l In Uui T*u,.... '•.* -V Si ,s 

t nd denying that Mr llawkes had * v*r 
IVrd «,tte rent from th*- Con^-rva- 

ivt-s for henlhtg the * British born 
nt<* .the T«iry calnp. conies the news of 

lh*j ap|#*»lntiM«-pt **f Hawk s as s|»e- 
>al fmmlytatkin vomml«-sk>ner Sp* - 
•|al fftnes# for ihhr work Is given as 
l„e reason for tlié appointment: Theye^

1 .-.n’t a doubt of It.
• • • f

Th*- gw* riLpt* nt organs__nr*- treadjng^ 
soft Iv on Blé grass bordering tl»c 
.-•,s h fru.tt the Throne- Th*- r*algai y 
Herald says: 'It l« true that"thti-bill 
lacks reference to mahy Important 
topics. Nobody who reahV.es the rc- 
l***nsibiliti*s *<4 a government expected 
ny thing * Is. " There must Ih a gnat 

many T.*rt» s m-L'anada who do not re- 
.tlizv the i« sponsibilltles of a gOVem- 
lucnt. And there are others. Tonally 
the Pacific coast needs defences.

Thu.* an* 40 Is to ohoosv from m th.s lot. no.il> ' ; " > 1
will, smart roll -ollars. mannish rwors am! sloov.s. 1m! ' '
Tars ifnrt rrfrrs intai.l with sa,hr. amljOhers w.th .«»« «»' ^* tmw » X r, 
oo.'k.ts Tin* skirts arc made with pan.*! hack and front or with f

- na,.rials arc smart famv a,i,Imps m a variety or

,vl.r„h--l u.CSl, .in . liai 1 ' Ih ,1 -.f an 
l.sal company -or Comraliloa it 1 ■’ 
mails to appear that th<*», ha.! .-on 
l, rrrfl a TkYaV ajrt -tho City l,y consent
ing til look al 111- work offered _ I, wa 
represented that If this company dW 
not se. lire this magnificent contract 
►uch capable concerna would lie d|s- 
eoureged (roll! ever afterward offering 
the city the Splendid opportunity to 
avail Itself Of so indisputable an ad
vantage as must accrue from having 
one big concern do the work All th. se 
arguments hud tllclr effect To have 
pointed out a, the lime what anyone 
ertlnartly familiar with Immense par

Mansion House meeting to form Ih 
nucleus of such a fund and future d<*- 
v.iipnient of thé pian to preserve th 
landmark was tinder,ak. u

The,Crystal t'alae* was * re, led i 
is:, I 1er lie. a, romnu,dation ,.t the 
Intel cal ,,'iial l exhibit ion. and . Sin,
that time, has been variously utilised 
for -, l.orinbus public gatherings and 
Use assembly of curios, relics and ex 
hit,Its from th. various lu.rts of Ih 
Empire. H hag been suggested that 
In the development of the scheme by 

'' whirl, f h- rseersess, Itomtnien- shall 
I., cone joint „w it, , ■ of Hi' d* ne IT. 
provision might, be made for char- 
uetvristlc'and permanent,colonial ex 
hildt and that la this «ray II would 
not only preserve its historic'and senti 

mental value, but 111, palace might be 
music a centre ot Empire Into whleh 
could he poured the treasures of the 
eolonies- for educalloffab and - advvr- 
llslng purposes.

It is estimated that £3(10.00,1 wifi he 
necessary in redeem the property, and 
this amount would appear to be but 
a -mall sum for the.flv, nations to 
ruble for so laudable a purpose Thu»

It leaked put during the hearing of 
the ohy rgvs preferred in the. name - of 
IU-n,* Ij due. ‘who , taj-ns that he waa 
bribed by l.ibeml* • t»H*Orr-fP,t,i the 

l,.s lion i ont.-at s.< as to permit, Sir 
Xs iIft id Tamrler ,->'be .let,si by accla
mation, that Led he is not a British 
subject and therefore was not eligible 
for election to parltamenl Remlmls 
one of H II Stevens. M P. for Van
couver. who wa« once a volunteer 
• soj. r" In the Vnltrd Slates army, re- 
nonrtses.alh.lpUu,> to the British 
. 1* ign. Ijght.x with an alien army, then 
comes hack -and gets elected to parlia
ment to secure Integrity of the Empire 
theiiy work!

V. I. COAL CO.
(It YATES LT T,EU ,a'

trimmeti with üitttons. The 
etilors ami black.

At $15.00
'• Yen can ehtmae from 44 smart mmlels. worth np to ",,<l "‘“mv v,4^*T 

-puurt Iwt cvLs. it, a variety of ^ ^tr, I ho.me fbom-
Mtmy ;-pla;^d vi8it the Mantle Department____________

Trimmed Hats at $2.50 Wednesday.... of.."rU1 SS
value eoiil.l lie.itesirell. m *■ . , sll;t „|,| au,| voting, ami

..................

Women’s Dancing Slippers

tv
' shu

your style and price is

HERE

WHITE KID SUITKIiS. with 
Slra|«. t'llhaif or Krelteh heels 
Very eomfmtahle ami tlaittly J'> 
npisuranee. I’er pair. 
and ........... ......................... *—*»*►

SATIN St.lVI-EKS, ill a.variety of 
colors, -trap* or |uinip style*. 1W 
,-otil.l m’d w tslt for a mon* at'm*: . 
live sho. than these a I a minimum 
-price. AH Sizmrw thiadmm^ IW

STRAI* SUI-I-ERN. made of good 
black kid and handsomely --hum—

with heads. These are ex 
eeptienaliy dressy, kill not 
show v. ami represent full value 
for the mom.' All sizes. IVr
pair .........  ...«3.00

PATENT SUPPERS AND PP.Mf’S. 
mdite in a variety of styles and all 
sizes. ■ We Strongly recommend 
this iine. They art* durable, smart 
and very enmfortable. l’er pairt
1*30 down. tO ... .................

P.l’ \t k VELVET PtMTS. are very 
MWt and atlra, live, and fihrry 
with them an air of retinem.nt 

"that is Very pleasing. Prims t*-r 
pair • .............................

it

f/ A

li

An Interesting Event for Home Dress
makers, Wednesday and Thursday

"Tii"

Mr». IL- Sii«!tiW’tkï _a 

wunîaii of rare vxjHrt 
ix tnakimr a to,ir 

t»f th** country, denioii- 
Ktrating tin* utility of the 
lda<li«*s’ Horn** .lournal 
Patterns, and will he 
I»1 eased to meet you «f 
this store any tihie Wed- 
iH*s<lay or Tliursday.

PerhaiM yon »r** al- 
ready familiar with those 
patterns. Mid if wl please 
usk Mrs. ILJiltdowaki to 
tell you how >ntl MU KTl 
more Imiieftt out of them.

.«ml if. you are ji HÎrang'-r 
to these tipie ami labor- ^

K‘‘.fC-eu,5™.MK* k-btat »-
....... ............................................................................................. ..............-

| the new

| STYLE BOOK
ILLUSTRATES

:*;r? OVER 2000

J ladies* home
JOURNAL * £ 

5 PATTERNS |f7.
v| heady wor i* $

Boys' Suits, Overcoats and Caps
SPECIALLY LOW PRICES PREVAIL ON WEDNESDAY
75 BOYS SUITS, WORTH FROM $3.50 TO $4.75, AT $2.75

"Wf*? arTsplendur vhlites7 t>ewg-HlS*ffvf-*=tr.>ngr«mlwoys and 
tweeds, m a varie,V a, shatles and patterns, liny e .me III 
double breasted styles, all well tad-red and *»' . ar ‘norg 
than we are now asking for then.. EvrtTTvmrPthirt ts 
Weiluesdav w ill mean a considerable saving l- the I""1 • s :
in fact, we are doubtful if as good tpmhty.ean he pureh»-,*. 
at less than our regular.prives, -her them in ‘ ;
windows. S|t€M*ial on We<1ne»4tay ...........................
BOYS' OVERCOATS. VALUES FROM $6.75 TO $7 75.

FOR $5.75
We consider that these garments are good value even at the 

regular prive, but being pressed for room we will se l «ni 
— surplus stock a, a réduction. The garments are «««de ot 

Heavy tweeds Hurt emveto*tie*, some with twti.xva^ Collars 
ami others with roll collars and neat lapels, and m,r regn ar 
$6.7,5 an,I $7,75 gmuls. On sale Wednesday at. P**r «ar
ment .............. ... . *_• •*.,• ••• x- •*•’........................V ’

SCHOOL CAPS AT 25c
,Y„U can ehmise from Caps made of tweeds and serges, made up 

in golf and motor-shapes, amt be sure that you are receiving 
rare value for vour money. See them and do not judge the 
quality by the low prices, or you will not do justice HMhe 

~ g.iiMÎs" Price, each .—."VV.7T.„z—— ...........* • •

the comfort of home

rv*r»»nrte lar**-1v on wxrmtn. No li«a**- 
, an b* cîw«ïful tin******* U -*» wu'tt baalvd No* tSje ran be well heated unl,M <u.,d 
fux»! Tx uee«1.

Peopl- who use our octal fln«l it âîtvaT* j 
aattafavtory. hecau*» It l« the c., nntsr. | 
!ilgli« »t grade of coal mined

Axminster Rugs, Printed Cretonnes 
and Portiere Curtains

SPECIALLY LOW PRICES FOR WEDNESDAY S SELLING?
PtiUTIFRK t TRT A INS Thes,* come in eolorsj.mwns, grt-ens

......... ", ""'V “r'i ^ü' hlhèd àt hoth rods with a heavy

mw d,*sign» .11 < - valn<. '$2.75. An* three yards'hui g
sw?&. sra v j..... ......

VXM1NSTKR HEAltTli RHIS Th.^e an* $ new slupmeitt 
Urn. has just come toHiand. ami imlndes a large variety of 
lb ni and conventional designs, also some rich Oriental ( f- 
feeta in grohud shatlej* of greens, re,Is fawns ami browns^ 
•n„v „r.flosely-woven, have.a deep velvet pile ami are .Hv

•>7 in. Pri< «‘. eat*h ........ *.......... «jo** See the Windows on Broad Street

Women’s Waist Department
A SPECIAL SHOWING OF SMART AND SEASONABLE 

GARMENTS WEDNESDAY
STENCILED CHIFFONS- This is an interesting ami novel 

|i„e. made of good chiffon, stenciled in a diversity of colors 
and patterns, over a good net. These garments have long 
sleeves-tucked and trimmed with lace and finished with neat 
lace cuffs, also high necks finished with lace. There are-all 
sizes in this lot. and it would he hard to find a la tter value 
than these.garments represent at. each •«<........... S3.90

HANDSOME NET WAISTS—This is an attractive garment in 
ecru or ivory. It its silk lined lias kimono sleeves, fancy 

yoke, aid is handsomely trimmed with Clnny lam* and 
insertion, while the front is emhrotdtreil in a very elaborate 
style and finished with tucks. Price .........-----------«3.50

nAVTD .SPENCER. LIMITED
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MOTHERS!
LOOK AFTER YOUR BABVS 

COUGH
It should have your immediate 

attention, for even "slight colds” 
and coughs often lead to serious 
complications: '

BOWES* BABY COUGH 
MIXTURE

will give Instant relief It le 
perfectly harmless, dot1» not con-’ 
tain morphine, opium or other 
dangerous drugs. Will cure In 
iddition to coughs and colds: 
loarseness, croup and whooping

Mothers should always have a 
bottle in the house.

Prepared and sold here only.
Price 25c per bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

Tek—«36 and 460. 122* Government

:j

50 Acres
South

Saanich
Donlilc road frontage, close 

to car line.

$250 Per Acre

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166. Residence R2684

§17 Cormorant Street.

CLEAN PEOPLE 
USE ' GLOY"
The Paste Especially 

Made for Them

Baiter t Johnson Co., ltd.
Complete Office Furnishers.

721 Yetee St. Phone 730

WAITES A KNAPTON
We carry a full line of keys for 

Yale, Jtusswli., Sargent, or any style 
of lock, "also we,have the latest ma
chinery, for duplicating keys, or r»- 
palr work of any description.

TEL. 2439. 610 PANDORA ST

el VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1911

LOCAL NEWS

—Wm. Stewart, men*» and ladloe* 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store, Doug
las Street a

o o o
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See 

*us before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
Thone 249. 50 Fort SL 
O O O

—S. p. C. A.—Cases cf cruelty, ‘phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. *

O O O
—-You can deposit your money at 4 

PS cent interest with Th» B C P-t- 
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraxt the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each - depositor. Paid 
up capital over $1 OoO.OOO, assets over 
13.000,000. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment Street. Victoria. B. C. •

O O O
—Dr. H. Keown, Veterinary Surgeon, 

has removed to 703 J ihnson, near 
Douglas. Phono 138. Roy Phone 1.29. •

o o O -L...
—Have them in ‘Sepia" — your 

Xmas Photographs—and of course, 
taken at the Skene Lowe Studio, cor
ner Douglas an<l Yates'streets. Do it 
now and hftjf your Xmas worries will

■■be over.
, « o' o o
—Daddy wants baby’s picture now. 

Special styles and special attention for 
the little ones at Foxall's studio. 623 
Say ward tilk. Phone 2105 •

Otatd.- J Savon, iurr urnmr

JU

. CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE
Stork of $50.000 of Personally 

Selected' . _

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prices such that all can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

719 COURTNEY^BT. 
George Carter A Sen, Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Club

street. •
o O o

—E. E. Blackwood. 1234 Government 
St., general Atlantic Steamship Agent 
far all linsa: Reduced rates to Europe.

o o o
•—MtCtary’s famous stove* and rang** 

Clarke A- Pearson. 1313 Wharf, near 
■J«4»n«**n. —— • . *

COO
"Nag" Roof Compositions w ill stop 

leaks and add., years .tu the life of an 
>i.i root. s. •• \.".vii.n x Greer Co., 1324 
Wharf street. *

o o o
Hanna A- Thomson. Pandora Ave — 

Leading funeral furnishing house. 
t*nrmeetlons. Vancouver. New 
minster and Winnipeg 

O O O
Professor J Philo. 2»)9 Superior street, 

artistic tuition for violin and piano—
■ i Hull dàys; —— *

Dr. Etta Deno'van has returpe.l from 
tier vacation and will resume practice 
at her office, On) Yates, room 1 *

O O O
If You Expect w. S.-rve—M i.lain, if 

you expect V». serve plum pudding on 
Xmas you had better get a pudding 
bowl now. We have 10 sixes of best 
English bowls, besi shape and quality.

■ fr„- . . . i -T. rr \ Biwnj S
Co.. Douglas stre.-l •

O O O s
Temporary quarters of T N. Hihben 

â «1 . . Hudson’s Ba> Co.’* store, Wh iff 
street. Subscriber* wHI pleaae can "there 
for papers and periodicals. Account 
can lie paid at our temporary office., 
roon t, Royal Bank chamber. Govern
ment street. '*

! o o o
St John’s Guild.—A meeting, of the 

teachers and others Interested will be 
held at 7.30 this evening in the guild 
room of St. John's church, for the pur- 
4iOS*.**£ .asrauiung Llie. .prugtauuue for 
the Christmas entertainment in con
nection with the Sunday school.

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria- Vancouver.

'Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally 
at Î.1C p. m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.46'p m.; Princess Adelaide 
leaves Victoria at 11.46 p. m. OhUy, arriv
ing Vaacouver at " a. in.

Prince Rupert leaves Victoria on Mon
days at 10 a. m.

Princess Victoria leaves X’ancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing Victoria at 2D p. in.; Princess Ade
laide leaves Vancouver at 1 P m, dally, 
arriving Victoria at 6 p. m. »

Victoria - Seattle.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 4.39 p m.. arriving Seat
tle at 19 p. m.; Princess Charlotte leaves 
St-attl.i dally, except Monday, at 9 a. m., 
arriving at Victoria 1.15 p m. On the 
lay-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co*, fill* 
the schedule.

Prince Rupert leaves Victoria on Sun 
days at l£) a m

Vancouver-Seattle.
, Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 

.dolly,, ejuvud dmuDy arriving
Seattle. 8 a m.; -Princ'8S Victoria kav s 
Seattle- tally. Ac pt Monday, at 11.3V 
P- m.. arriving at Vancouver at 3 a. to.

North Ward S-"hOol. The overcrowd- ! 
ing at the North Ward School con-1 
tlmie's to worry the board of school 
trustees, and steps must be taken t«* : 
relieve tile position before thé children 
assemble*àftélr the t'hrlstma* vacatFon. j 
Titis vacation vvffi- by statute com
mence on December 23. and last tillj 
January 6, and by thts time It Is hoped I 
wrap steps van be" taken to improve a I 
situation which is bad both for teach
ers and scholars.

O q o ,
Imperial British Association —The 

Victoria branch of the Imperial British 
Israel Association will meet on No- 
vHiil-t'ijL’l at S p. m . in the Y M <’ A., 
BlaiU'hard street, when the president s 
opening address fur the season 1 Hi be 
given ItsiiUe will be: ’ « »ur Empire: ! 
God at the Helm: Alls Well !" indica
tive of th-- line of study to Ik- followed, j
This—u i*i Uv l.dlowed—oex-l----week by I
"Where, are we Now?" a Bible and Ï 
newspaper study of The Governor and ! 
Governments of th**' Worlds especially 
Europe. These meetings are open to I 
the public

oo-o —---------- *t_
TeticherV lu*tîtur<\—The Victoria » 

Teachers* Institute will meet In th>*l 
new Y M. C. A .building on Friday of! 
this week at 2.3') p.tn. This promises to! 
b.* a Very interesting up-eting .uni a j 
cordial Invitation Is e.xtemied to the j 
general public to be present; Besides 
the business part, the executive has) 
provided an „Interesting .programme, 

j Prof. Longfleld will play a violin soi.» 
laiul Miss Eugenie Fox will recite. The 
I speaker w|ll be I1--V. Stevenson,
past ,.v of Emmanuel Baptist church. 
His subject will be “The Making of a I 
x it ion •

o o o . |
j New. Broughton Street Blot k The I 

• xtemrinn' nT hqUm-s *“ST>>ng ^Br- - ugliîon j 
! street Is shown in a building permit I 
j issued yesterday for the structure tti ! 
be erected by Ovaries , Hayward . on J 

.Broughton street, between lkiuglas and ' 
i Blanchard streets, ti^ar the Wiwtd Mo- I 
t««r « --mrany's premises. The building, 

‘for offices and stores. Is to cost $10,*0^ 
The P. Burns Company has taken out 

i a permit for the alterations at the lAt- 
|bor hall, above their Island .market 
pfetnoe-s;• yh4eH were• awlltarked when 
Mr Burns was in the .city recently. 
The amount involved is $2.(MM).

Purchaser

Selection
Tin. <»,-1.m-«'hhi of «piftH f-r 

frii-mls in th,<- “Old LamV 
shnidd In* made i-arly xvhiln 
imr slni-lv is at" its best. XV i1 
lay alti.lv an)* artivlv until 
you wish to send it. The 
inli'st date for mailing i>ar- 
Vvls is Dev. 8. Don't Wait 
fnr-hwf math-----—---------------

We have a specially 
high class range of typi
cal B. C. gift goods at 
exceedingly reasonable 
prices. We invite you 
tq see them for your

selves.

\\ i assure von of the best 
liossiblr service, the vbweat 
prives in Victoria, and tin* 
best selecthni of good-: All 
goods pitched and mailed 
free. Ten per cent ot> ail 

purchases. , 
i.

W.H.Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

9l50everaiwe*l $1. Victoria
Phone 1606.

1

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE]
Contract or6f Builder H—

Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

Royal Egyptian Palmist
Can be consulted on all affairs ot life. 
Why npt -• tiu* beat? it costs no 

. more. Office hours, from 10 * m: to 9
l> m. Free test readings. Located In 
Vernon <’h:iml>ern. Suite 40.

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cur, Mad.son street and Svwntli Ave-,

A firsl-claHfl fit mil) -brttel.*—-RI-nmh 
li.-at and private p4t#»fH- tn rv»MH.

« Trai.Hlent rr *a. $1.«8J Pf*r dp/ up. 
D. A. G Ai LEY. IToprletor

Raphael Tuck’s 
Cards and 
Calendars

BEST IN THE WORLD
~ At our two Ft‘uvs. 1ftb4 Gov-, 
eminent St. Rhone 83—Hate 
Waitt’s Music Store)*— - 

And
1216 ' Douglas St Phone 2976— 

(Opposite Sa> waril Block) —

Victoria Book 4 Stationery 
Company, Ltd.

j Rev ■>! ver Practice.—In connection 
| with the acetdent t-- a borae neai tin 
jouter whurrf. mentioned in yestHrday’s 
j.papt?r, u rather huinofous st-quel is l»v- 
|ing t-»ld along th«- waterfront th.-n*.
: Th«- vetertnurv who was called having 
I declared that the animal was badly 
! hurt and should be'shot, a city police 
'constable was s»»nt for to give the youp 
jde grave. Arriving, he took aim. pulled 
th.- trigger,;.-but ii > report ratlg out 
Ife, re|n-ated the performance . without 
anv effe«*t. Four times, the weapon 
mlss*‘d fire and the constable had 
eventually. t-> go for a rifle to finish tin- 
job It was a subject of joking com
ment that It was well the officer did 
not need to use his gun la self-defence, 

o o o
Canadian Inquiries to League.— 

XVhlle inquiries from overseas to the 
Vancouver Island I>e\-e|opnient Leagu- 
have bvên". frequent of late, the num
ber froiti Canadian cities ind comtry 
diatricts re :v l i>\ the li’-'-it 4iall 
are surprislnsly large, nnd constitute 
an exceptionally Interesting list. They 
Induite m*ù only men who want tq 
take up. land. -»n the ..Island, .butpra*’- 
tLuàjç a...,.1v\ .rkvi. and «I-" a tool- 
maker ami machfnist. the latter with 
a second-class engineer’s certificate. A 
restaurateur at Clive. Alberta, who 
has previously been |n communication 
with the league, writes again There 
aire yeveral " Inquiries " from French - 
Canadians, mostly fn»tn Quebec, thougli 
one Is from the large colony of that 
nationality in this province, located at 
Fraser Mills, and employed by the 
Canadian Western Lumber Company.

Sale "of Land.—F. H. llay. register of 
the Montana —late land department at 
Helena, hit* issued advice that the 
state >*f Mtmtaua. i*~-Vt--Uobl a of
land In Powell county at Deer Ie>dg-‘ 
on December 15. There wUt be about 
11.1)00 at res offered to the public. For 
.information as to tracts and appraised 
valuations, etc..- Interested parties art- 
asked to address Register State Lands, 
Helena, Montana.

First Baptist Sale The annual sale 
of work under the auspices of the-In
dies" Aid «if First Baptist church, will 
be held on Wednesday. November 29 
Pretty things for the children anti 
«’hristma* will be specialties. "Mother 
(loose" will also be In attendance. Tea 
will lie served afternoi-ii and evening. 
Mrs W. Beckw ith has kindly, offered.to 
receive article^ for the Mali- at her 
home. 1UÛ5 Fisguard street.

TO RESIGN OFFICE
TWO MEMBERS OF THE

BOARD WILL RETIRE

Library Board Takes Frday’s 
Result as Vote of 

Censure

As a result of the meeting of the 
library commisshiners yesterday after
noon two of them decided t«i resign, 
4*«td- -thtdr- résignâtion^ - wtfî gb TfiTo 
Mayor Morley to-day. Ahhfmuit 
Ijangley. the representative «>f the 
council on the commissioners’ body, 

land Provincial 1 Librarian. E. <>. 8. 
jscholefield have taken the defeat on 
! Friday of th«- library by-law f«>r the 
j second tim«- this year as u vote «>f 
*cépSure, and have determined t«» retire. 
MTut the third commissioner, William 
I Marchant. doM-not look .at the vote 
in the same light, and “will remaia In
offlet.

The commissioners in their, state- 
—to thy prusa before the p«dlIng 

day made it cl«*ar that the Carnegie 
Library could not go on .with a meagre 
vote oi $5,000, w itli salaries ami other 
charg«iR to com« therefrom, and they 
were practically faced with the fact 
that th<- staff must he reduced hi order 
to provide for heating nnd other ex
penses. and this Is particularly n-grvt- 
tabie when it Is rememhert^ijlhat the 
t«ommissionees-ia**t year. in^Mtss fir-ten 
Stewart, the'«assistant librarian, were 
aille* tu pec lire the first traimd lil»rur- 
lan ewr engaged In Victoria

Thrt-r*-1 Itctle an
institution whiéh has been so harshly 
treated by the ratepayers, who do not 
seem to realize the value of a library 
in the bulbing oL a community, and 
the two commissioners who have de
ckled on the course of action above 
referred to. ur« not content as they 

1th .m in-ti- 
ilalslcal sllp-

hu«l manlier, and therefore are ready 
u make wu> for others Mr. Mur- 
hant <i«>es iif«t regard the .vote as om- 

>f criticism of the proposals of tlv- 
ommlsslo tiers. and believes the 
mount of $2.',.000 aakVd f«»r should 

j.ha.vc been retlucetl although, of coitrsc.
,t w i impoaaible to hai- r-. >ui»-
niltfed Hie by-law during th»- present 
vewr had1 tliv aiiS»unt been ultvre«t.

It may yet be fourni possible to ob
tain the money from general revenue, 
though that is a legal matter which 
i«‘«fulres further consideration. All the 
commissioner* agree is npt being able 
To discover n omtse for the action 
of the ratepayer* twice In one year, 
but It is- especially regrettable to the 
aldermen who steered the measure 
through an unusually checked carver, 
and to Mr Kchofrfleld. as president of 
the Pacific North West Library As 
social Ion, and a member of the coun- 
eir of the American Library Associa
tion. to feel- that he has been Uirned 
down In his own town twice within 
twelve month*.

rei erretj lu. iin uuv win»-
say tu t>, a^'K‘iate«l with 
tutioh runnliiH in it laekadi

o o o
Natural History fka let> . At the

meeting of the Natural History So
viet) lakt evening F Dunda* Todd lec
tured in an Interesting manner on 
"Snow- i Vystabc^ The address was ll- 
lustrate<i by soiiie aeventy lanterli 
slides, showing microscopic, photo
graphs of over two hundred of the 
tines! apechnenn of srunv and Ice crys
tals, from the Bentley collection in 
Vermont. The lecturer explained Lliat 
the pictures were secured by his 
friend. Mr. Bentley, 1)> photograplihig 
these crystals, which were alkiwed to 
fall «>n a blackboard? and photographed 
under the microscope before they dls- 
solved. The varieties were Infinite, and 

ar tl
deafens had yet been enunciated. The 
presilient, W. J. 8utt«m, occupied the

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

SPECIAL AUTOMOBILE

;m n r FIVE PASSENGER 1911 CADILLAC TOURING CAR. complete with top, glans front, 
head, <!'ir am! tail lamps, spare tire ami holder, (’ar has been painted m3 thornntdiiv over-
hauled. Tires, etc., in good order. 
Daimler. I’rice ................................

Sold for no fault, owner having purchased

SEVERAI. OTIIKK SECOND HAND CARS up from

Silent Knight
81,850
. 8.TOO

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

"If. you get it at Plimley'», it's all right"

MR srnlttrtiHWS t’OXCERT.---

Scottish Entertainment of Undoubted 
Excellence Is Promised.

The Scottish concert in the Vic
toria theatre on Frulay next given by 
Mr It. Morrison, th.' popular baritone 
vocalist, is causing no little stir among 
the Scottish p« ople of this city and 
other nationalities because It is not 
necessary to bo Seotjrh to enjoy Scot
tish music. The sak- of tivkets in ad
vance has been very wuw«a>fal duui^li. 
Is expected the house w ill be a capacity 
one. The* programme to be presents 
Is'one that will pleaae «il tastes, being 
a most var!e«l one. There will la- 
grave and gay. patriotic, pathetic, 
songs of Burns, and song’* of the 
Ja«-obltes and the mtaiern ones of 
Harry Latnler t)-pc. Mr Morrison ha: 
gathered a splendid array -of artists 
including well known talent from the 
mainland such as Miss Munn and D. 
Graham: local artists in the persons 
of Miss Underhill. Mrs. Butler. Mlss. s 
(’hristk- and Hastings. Norman Mc
Donald. J Dobk . D. II eng ha ii, J. fl. 
Brown, Mr. Morrison himself ami Mrs 
1-rwhr HirFP- m*e»»mpei>bitr - The box 
office will open at 10 a. m. to-morrow 
morning

WEATHBR BULLETIN.

Pally Report Furnlsh«\d by th«- Victoria 
m. i, erologioal D'pat tmnt

Vlcturtrla. Nuv. 21.—5 a. nv—During last 
night an oeean storm area spread inlan.l 
Mcr.iss VancuuVrr Ixlaiwi It has caused a 
Strong southerly gale oh the- <.'«wst, 
jurait* sad Houml. Tin* storm Is now 
, . ,,t. ,t m Ml..-!'i.i .«« i-omp *nit'il bv ihl 
weather The v-mpi-rature is still about 
aeru in Eastern Manitoba.

[ Forecasts.
For «X hours ending 5 p m. Wednesday.

Victoria *nd vlclnlt) Freah to etroea 
westerly wln.1*. generally fair and colder 
a i night

Lower Mainland- Fresh to strong w««st- 
erly winds, generally- fair ami vtrider at 
night. - r . ------^ ™ ~

Reports at 5 a m.
Victoria—Bar omet et. $0.88; t«qnperat|ire. 

♦5; minimum. 45; wind, 28 mile# 8. ’V.: 
rain. <6 : Weather, i-leav. •_

Vancouver—Barometer. 2998; tempera- 
lire. 44; minimum. 44; wrtnd. 14 miles 8.W.; 
rain. .12; weather, «lair.

Kamloops --Bator eter. 29.74: tempera
ture. .16; inlnlnmm. 98; Wind, t miles 8.-;

11 •
Sun- Fnuiv.toco- B.u onu i

petalure, 48; minimum, 48; wind. 4 miles 
W. : weather, clear.

Edmontqn—Barometer. 29.60; tempera
ture. 24; minimum. 24; wind, calm; weath
er, snow.

Winnipeg Barometer, 30 14: tvinpcix- 
ture. 4; minimum. 4; wind. 6 mile* S 
weather, clear. >s-

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken S i. m., nook and 5 

p m . Monday :
Temperature.

liigh«‘st ............................................................... 55
14»west .......... ..J.......... ........ 4.1

Itujiii. trace.
. Bright sunshine. 3 hours 24 minutes. 

General state of weather, partly cloudy

Don’t Forget Our Tea Room Upstairs

JUST ARRIVED
Express Shipment of Misses’ and 

Women’s “Peter Thompson” 
Dresses

The popularity of “Peter Thompson” Sailor S«i.rge Dresse» 
prompted us to at once get another shipment in. which has 
only just been unpacked. They are in two styles, with or 
without laced backs. Trimmings are red or white braid with 
jtilk anchor on arm. These are usually sold at from $15 to 
$20. R. & A.’s price is only .................................$13.85

SUIT SPECIAL
Models that we have been selling for O QCx

jvlti.50, $1H, $20, now reduced to...... tPJL^ieOtJ

Robinson & Andrews
ilBlMmuiam642«=644 

VATIS ST. PHONES
656 —»657

CUT YOU* COAL BILL II HALF BY IISTALLING A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED DOILER
The most modern-heRting-dippdratua---*»a market. JJurua

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1854

r
DUBONNET

The Only Original

Frënch Tonic Wine

SOLD EVERYWHERE

TRY IT

CHAPUT. FILS ET C1E, AGENTS, MONTREAL

FIRE HALLS STILL 
AWAIT COMPLETION

Delays Over Unsatisfactory 
Rlumhine Fittings—Rrisade 

Matters Under Discussion

In spite of the n«>owl w hlch iTricf 
Davis ha* drawn to the matter froqi 
time to thne. he IhsLIII Wllhput the tvv«> 
fire hall* at Oakland» and Fairfield 
road, which are badly required f«>r 
41re protection in conm-vllon with 
H n (if th> aisIHcf* WhP'h arc rapldl> 
Irt lng settled* up. the delay In-lng due 
to the fart that the plumbing Instvect.er 
,wtH not pas* the fllUnÉ*. ü»1'1 lhp 
contractor has not yet b-*en prevailed 
upon t«> amend the fitting* to which 
objection has been taken. These halls, 
situate at the corner of Cedar Hill and 
Fctnwuod road, in the one cast, and 
Fairfield road ahd Cornwall street In 
the other, will both serve the dietrleta 
in their vicinity admirably, fifid arr^ 
biullv vvàhted. When they are op»ncd 
Tor *ervTô‘ "TTTvfb WîTt Trr
tfons in all. with the prospect of a sev
enth whgn the oak Buy nmnk Ipahty 
has deckled on the site on the «-astern 
boundary'with the city authorities fur 
Which they are to pay part of the cost. 
The valuable residential property «.n 
r«h kland avenue will receive additional 
protection when this 1* done, 
nrrr^riy Bound w Mifi the W(-sltnn nrj 
fire halls Is the Improvement of the 
water supply. Which Ik shortly to Ih*- 
rome the leading fact«ir In civic politics, 
rfhd the condition of Smith’s HtU rvser- 
v.»lr 1* n«»t loo «-ncouraglng,to ihe . lii.-f, 
as he found at the recent Hlbben block 
lire.

Hls^,recommendation* In connection
Willi ihe storage of gasoline will prob- 
ftbtr be fbHowed; by; Which the *im>h#-T 
of gallons permitted to be. stored will 
Ik- doubled in lucg«‘ garages, to' 600 gal- 
km« In two separate tanks, and 250 In 
the smaller motor works. He figures 
that some six garages qualify In the 
first class, and four in the second, or 
a quantity of 4,000 gallons, and allow
ing for the barrels stored at ship 
- handler and sitMttfir lnduatrtei >( 1 
vafe to say the\ total amount of gaso
line stored ,ln tin- city at any tity llm> 
is about 4.500 gallons. The flr«‘ depart
ment keeps close watch on these stores, 

«owing to1 the dangerous character of 
this necessary article to motor trae- 

•tlon.
New specification are being prepared

for the chjefs automobile, which has 
caused so much heart burning among 
the motor companies having agencies 
here, ami it is practically <*ortaln that 
a special car such as the «-hief Insist* 
on as Imperative cannot Ik* built f«>r 
$3.500. and it will !><• nearer $4.000. This 
fact involves the, delay of another two 
months'which will be required to man
ufacture it after the contract is let, 
ami meanwhile the liead of the brigade 
runs serious risk «if itis life each time 
he uses the present car In Its dilapidai-

RAILWAY CONTRACTOR» IN CITY.

Representatives of Large 'Firm Con-
Flin wn. rf BfHlcltnr-Hnrr.

Tvv;o of th«- members <»f the big «-on- 
Iractlng firm «»r Foley. Wrh‘h and 
Stewart, the principal contractors for 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway In 
this provint--, have arrived in th' city, 
anil are In consultation Tîefore" going 
north. In..the per*oa of J. XV. Stewart, 
of Vaucouvt-r, and I* Welsh, of Spo
kane- In .the. party, also. Is J . L-. 
Kvtallack. of Kaslo. the well-known 
mining mill

Tiny dlecu*se«l business with tho - 
solicitor for the Grand Trunk Pacific 
raljway. D’A.rCy Tate, who Ls now In 
Victoria, but decltn«-d $o make anv 
statem«<it at th«- pres.-nt time as to the" 
progress of their work, which they 
propose Inspecting at an early «late.

$1 EACH
POCKET StZE

ELECTRIC
Flashlights

Prevent* groping, stumbling In 
the dark a lui other" Invonvenf-

Very handy fof surveyors, 
woodsman, etc.

TUS0N & CO.
725 Yates Phone 2283

z



BIG LEAGUE BALL 
PLAYER IN TOWN

JOE TINKER TALKSON
THE WORLD’S SERIES

Cub Shortstop Has Had Won
derfully Successful Career - 

—His Unique Record

Tinker. known all over America 
«>. nue of thv greatest ball players that 
ever rnpererl around the short «tops 
gaiden, anil who was an absolutely in- 
Ul»lH»nsable part of what is vmsldvred 
by many of ih. «xp-rts to have been 
the' gi• ai< st baselMl) machine in the 

-=Ttfsforv nf ttre
In ‘06, "07. ’ns. J* In Victoria, 
touring the StiVvk on the

amiss to fay a little about Joe 
Tinker himself. As a short stop he has 
few equals, being not only able to field 
his position with any of them, but be
ing also a batter who hits/at a good 
clip all the time, amt as a part of the 
great t’uh machine nb"man could have 
been (pund to fit In more perfectly.

It Is Just |H>sstt>lc that Joe ma^* not 
1>P Wflttï rTfii-ago next muitoii. It is 
rumored t hart he may go to Cincinnati 
^s manager. If he does. Manager 
CJiance w ill sink a few- feet deeper in
to the hole, for he will- find it an al
most- impossible task to replace Tinker. 
Tt>\ ill b. remembered that lust season 

hi Cooney, the Hpokanv. short stop, 
nt hack to Clywgo and was tried 

ont. But Coom v never had a chance to 
a list Tinker. Phil is « nire fielder, hut 
he can’t hat good enough for the big

? Tinker holds ah unique record which 
h« claims has* never been equalled by 
a imsebail player. Tn his fourteen years 
playing the game lie has never been 
hit by a pitched ball. Anyone who 
knows baseball will understand that 
that is going some.

It is generally the custom when 
writing- about the life of a celebrated 
hall play, r to give a pathetic acrppnt

Joe Is j bashful, aw kward youth coming Into a 
Sulllven & llftle country tgxvn <m a hay rack and 

Constdm. circuit."and br salting down playing for a share of the gate re-
„ w.„Kllv tot , f It.. 1.1 rg, -IZ. .I .’lioque» ! valuta, soy Si r.: th- arrival "0 .hr
will'll i .un. s Ms nay. Is (valli.'iln* $ «,» of n hlg 1-agW s.oiit, «lin. Ilk
lomf.irtabli nos! 1.1 whil h Ho mayrrt- th.- Iter., In n rntimnw. is always hi
Mr,'. «Ik n Ills tmsi-tiall day» aiVnver. |th« rhthi |>l.u-i- at th.- right Ma»; tlr 

Th< smnly little short stop do-s not ; immediate signing ->f .a contract, and 
•mean to git ..m of the game, for some 11 hen, after a course of a. few years In 
time tnTcTmVv; though. He Is 31 years the minors, the debut • of

u,l ^j,ys he feels ns lively as I into the baseball world. Gut non
H,. intends f-» stick uiff4+-Hta-r -sniff for Tinker. Tils account "ofold now 

’ «-ver he did 
they kick him out..

Speaking about the world’ 
Just ov i Tinker echoed th.

' the majority of tlr««<« who

his career Is prosaic In the extreme, 
series He commenced, playing professional 

pinion of ball with the Parsons In tile Kansas 
r.- In the league; went from1 there to Denver.

JOE TINKER, WELL KNOWN BIG LEAGUE SHORTSTOP NOW IN CITY

FOR TO-DAY AND WEDNESDAY_ _ _ _ _ _  ... y
of the tort th,t we'nTn*nHte l,„g.« exdnm',, Km' lh-e I» *»M*

A visit to our store to-day or to-morrow will .-..m mec } ou tli.it our
New express shipments have cum* to hand and "e suggest

You may not he aw
Toronto and Montreal. Our styles and prices are exactly the same, 
showing is one of the largest .on the Coast and that our prices are right* 
that you select vonr Christmas Furs now while our stock is complete.

Note Style Numbers and 
Prices Below

303-MINK STOLE............... ........ $110
309—MINK STOLE............... $135
301—MINK STOLE............... ........ $175
310—MINK STOLE............... ........ $115
313— MINK STOLE. ...... ........ $175

Trimmed with heads and tails 
303—MINK STOLF, made plain, $135 
316-2-STRife stoles.

;tl7—2-RTRTl‘E STOLES.
333-2-KTKTFË STOLES

You 11 Like Our 
FURS

$70 
. $75 
$100 
$200 
$150

special

.... $325
skill. Special

$125

No.
No.
No
No. .
No. 320—2-STRIFE STOLES .
No. 0892—2 STRIFE STOLES'.
HUDSON RAY SABLE SET; very

at .... ......................................
1 FANCY MINK MUFF, tan

___at ...............................
5 INFLOW MINK'MUFFS. ff sTnpesrtrmt- ■ 

liH-d with heads and tails. Sjiecial. .$75 
4-LARUE BARREL SHARED M INK

MUFFS, special ................................... $1,“*
25. MEDIUM AND FAROE SHARED MINK 

MUFFS, six t>> eight skins, at $40 to $65 
3 MARMOT STOLES, with heads and tails.

........................... .......................... $22.50
MARMOT MUFFS. .Special *1<* to. $25 
NEAR SEAL FRENCH DRESSED SCARFS

$13 to ............ ................... ..
NEAR SEAL FRENCH DRESSED M l I- I S

$10.50 to ....................... ...... v$30
<;REY SQUIRREL TIES, special . $12.50 
tiREY SQUIRREL MUFFS, special $14 
(ilfEY SQUIRREL INFLOW Ml EES. spe

cial . . 777'. . . . .'■
FOIN TED FOX MUFF, annual

$18
shape. $65

; l

"-■Olio . HirtW“-
/

Set our windows 
for styles and 

prices 
TliEY TAl*

811-8i3 Gov’t St.

See oer windows 
- for styled and 

prices 
THEY TALK

''Mr-rtf- ttrar the wn*o,
thcwimn Is the finest pitcher 
graced a mound.'’ ha ye Jup, "but with 
no batter* to hit behind -hint.ho hadn't 
a chance to win more game* than he 
did again*! the Athletic*." The Chi- 
cag«tan haw a great admiration for the 
Mackiqen. He think* l\*>mbe and 
Th nder would rank among*! the great- 
e*t twirl, r* of unv year, Un» latter in 
particular, and that a more consistent, 
hard-hitting bunch of batter* lRan tha 
Philadelphian* wore never brought to
gether' on one team before, but—and 
he make* this one reservation before 
*aylng* th.-y ar« th.- lu st the world has 
well—IKey utver went up against The 

"Tub muVhlne "as tt w

►Hie "ALu-L-lV*»U*t>.d*»; -wa
that ever | waw snapped 
"but with Coast league

.hum. tvL.ha.kL t,$ flnat .JTaAl.NL.
up by Portland In the 

gun in llkJl, and, after one 
In Clans A l»all. was grabbed 

by Chicago and ha* remained with the 
Cubs ev.er wince/

He ha* never been anything else but 
a bull player, and has been exceeding
ly fortunate tn almost every year, be
ing either a winner ôr at least a run
ner-up. He has been on eight pennant 
Winner*, and In the last ten years hi* 
team has never finished worse than 
tHird. What with world’s eerie* money 
and perquiaitie* accruing to a player 

a winning team, he must have pull-

-----Tfnker likes Matquard. Muggsy
McGaw’s 111,000 beauty.„who came so 
prominently Into the Hhu-ltght in the 
past season. . "The one thing that 
counted terribly against Marquard." 

-says Tinker, "was his nervousness. He 
held himself in check until in. the fifth 

! game, when < ddrlng drove out n home 
run Hi the third Inning and scored two 
meh aheftcl of him. That If. then lost 

nriTs"'n,.~v;r‘TR.T'Nmir'-Rtt “Tn- TTiet-es r*t 
♦Htly b> be nxyeftwi 1-npaldfil.ak .Riï. 
record and tlie fait that it was the 

-second time1 In two games that a home 
run had proved his undoing.

According to Tinker. Prank Chance

u , , gjjs A'iliplx—rrimye-w»«ete*- b4oi - 
tardiness of the fun* lu acknowledging 
his presence. .

XELBON HOC KEY18TK BVFY.

Glint' !* t. 
Team*

H, Arranged With Boundary 
—Winter CarnJ'al Coming. 

Feature. ^

êd 4o»T\ good, roupd^sum Inbard 
J0S. ^"vash In- his time. _ A mor.- -brlHHtol- 

,string . ol successes than his would be 
hard to Imagine.

Tinker like* baseball not only for the 
money in it. but for the game itself.
He thinks it is the greatest sport In 
the world, aiul i* confident that irt a 
few year* it will not only l>e played 
all over America, but in European 
countries and in Australia and Asia.
In hi* opinion the Japs will make the (

bal I flayer* in the woild. fpr ! t> 
ii$; .say.»-- they “are ^ïrnt"|il!yiïiriBTtt’.' 
mentalfy adapted to it and take a won 
derful interest In It.

About a y« ftf ago Tinker received an 
offer from Doone. a theatrical man 
and sport promoter, to go to Australia 
and teach, the people there th- gam*'
H»- was promised a salary oj Jlu.ofiO a 
year, but had to sign a contract for 

rears The mpiiry Mim id! right.

Th*- Nelson hockeyl#t* have plan»- 
a l*u*y reason u* the following *h«»w 

Tha Senior Hockey league was r«-or- 
ganteed a frw <lny« ago ulth A It.

Ilonorarx- preskl» nt; A
Ward honorary ,H'- -|.r -idtnt: ». t 
T..vr utieUlnnL. W It. Mel-ran. \ h— 
in-.»id* nt, Alfrinl J.-ffd. wcohd vlee- 

, «Id, 111, and A A I-t-rrhr. manag. r 
and rvrr. tary. Thr i-emmllttr «-h.iw-n 
to arrang- the kam»». conatot» of It. 
Str.do. 3.1 K. Thompron. A W ltl»ho|i. 
Edward 1t(»hn|i and A A -Perrier. It 
wa« derided to write hnm. dlately to 
,earns al Ro»?land, Grand Porks Phot 
nix, On-

FANS DOUBTFUL OF 
PAGKY’S SINCERITY

Champion's Manasei Would 
Concede Weight to McFar
land-—Wolgast-Welsh Fight

With the revival of the Ih>*Ir* game 
in Hsu Fnuuiiiiu. caused more, by the 
recent legislation In New York than 
anything else, the game“ will Ihkmii 
tRerv this winter, and promising 
match** are already looming »»>>• °ne* 
that give promise of hlgh-elass affair*.

Kind Ad Wolgast ha* been disap
pointed in. his mateh with Matt Wells,

rrunbrook and whu nailed away to England and gave 
d thVv had or- ! him Oie . old «boulder, he ha» turned 
,1th „th, r lot.ill-this ey. » toward» laia Angela», ah.l l»

ha* no easy Job ahead -*f him in build 
lug.-.up a ju w Cub machine. hf the. 
original j>.r<-nne! of ih*- t«em only 
four men remain, Tinker. sYy< kurd.

. \S eyfry fa* I
know-c Fiisi Tbis.inaQ. Frank Chance but the four yea fs n hTiy fmm his lie

ra is fug Ihv yev.ss.ir> 
th* usual ex|>. n- «. 
und M H .M. Quartf. 
vnmpri-“ the . financ. 
was aprfe>
Monda > “.

him, ami he threw tlie offer 
Xo>\ Tinker i* travelling the 

its in* ntlôn* «l. on tii* Kulllvar 
si iff ne cTTTviiT. His ati consist s 
on ! he ‘Woi ld’s s.Ties' and <

"Tiijni''M" '<> uutiv by being hit re-finrrd Fnrrnt" 
pefitedly *m the load by pitch d baits 
that h^ Im-iwl to step doW'n and out 
ami do bis directing frotn th*- Tsncïï;
Second Baseman FTv* rs took sick:
Third Baseman St* inf.-ldt has JnSt 
naturall.v gone back in hi* pla> ; in Hit 
Pitcher over»» failli report last int*

ritrhtr '.kfsW^e- was -jÇSS&ï eâi.r lu never
" pâ'CttAT*Nt”"hV'' .-iirrmt.-R- w.wMe, ., a-iuL^-wu » m 

• Catcher Kllng was traded. Tinker be- 
that Mnrde. ai Bn.wu, Reulbm h

ppenF-tre

Sc <*on- 
i>f u talk 
•Tebrftl* s

TTfnTydTHitw on thw
v.-K-h for ! south, where he L*

*<ify idBi t!rr
to hook up

Welch Thunksgiving'Diiy

• nwood and 
Icagu*' be for* 
iiuir * with

j ti. s. M i** frier atTvFed Tit 
membership tickets at II • o, *»• r ,

capital to m* et with J- reddl
j To ye j Tlii* does not Interest the 1-risen 

lected to fan* a great deal, although the result 
nimitt* v. It 1* almost conclusive. Wulgget 

I to-*Hd*1 »*ra. th »- «taiue» an 
Wed ne win >« and Frl^la >> be
nd N O’clock a- in. past «•>«

Did W.

tangle. Wolgast plans to start 
fmTf r.r’rrir wDrnr: w'nt terror- ir wr 
that such are hi* Intention*.

While ha\ ing an Inflated Idea' a* to 
what his service* are worth. Wolga.st
ha* »........ pulling down big moneyvthe
Iasi year, although lately hi* busy sea
son has7 l>een turned into un « nf*>re-d 
outing. But In case Wolgast ami Mc
Farland do get together and decide on 

match, it i* hard to aee where New 
York ha* a chance **f grabbing it. Wol
gast ha- no love for clean break* In 
the lirst place, and in the second 1*»- 
Iteve* he can e« t m*>re money in The 
West, which i« undoubtedly true.

But many people are In show
class about McFarfand> sincerity, 

even with the liberal weight conce*- 
elons allowed, and like Tfmimy Ryan, 
believe Chat Pa. kX would have" to la 
thrown In front of a moving street car 
In order to get down to the Pffsent 
lightweight limit. * 
hout>* grace allow 
strong!"

VICTORIA’S INITIAL 
GRASS HOCKEY GAME

the five 
still Re

1‘Ll
f„r>a .TTY, trrtgn^-wet^ ^L>u,}±'l,udd4 

dlscuwuMl and L, U- Kte.-l- 
Thompson and R. A. Bishop were, a* 
pointed to organize U Txam

Is t<a>
gr.-at a Lighter for Welsh In the opin
ion -of most of the wine one*, and white 
the  ̂match may go the limit, the 
chances are that Wolgast will tear 

t«il ribbons before he t* fin- 
I she'll ' wltTTTiTnL In df HIT Hi»1'

of the h»rclgn« r 
I y bcf.4* leaving «'hiva

Ilk* l.V mad- > from the It'

Tom 
came • ont

lieye

ball world In ■ general. It
ting, and ris the pin y is ;

lu.-, uiuvêr Tati*

ed for the Cfind Overall, who pitch, 
when that team was in its zenith, y 
the three greatest pitcher* ever »n
team at one time 

Bei'ore going any TiU tli'-»' n w**idd

!"

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
In the Pemberton

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Upen from 10 a. m. to 12 p.

To say that the yirival of T 
ft used a s*-n^ati**n In—YIctorto' lvoultl ; 

h* I .be hardly tlie truth. As vet 4 he fan* • 
here hardly seem to have awakened to-! 
the fact that one of the biggest eards. j 
one of the most f*m*tV* .v.fe till . ball

I a 0 ni ii. àH-robed --i
fellow. Into the bargain. I* In their

»
Tfnkrr was given all that rotted / be 

desired In way of u reception in Van
couver. and h«* i* greatly^ delighted by 
his visit to the province. He was n 
little dubious about coining to Vic
toria. but he assured the Tillies that 
the beatifies of Victoria and the 
weather "here it i* the la-si, he says, 
that be hus encountered, fqr many

Va«a„... lUrdKai'. ...mjany V M <v^l<h Ih- '
X a lui' «riH--rv mal hr: «.«•.'» • lah- | larran.l <"Uhl tuna 
lHhin-nl* ,.l«yln« Cr I>all> - N. iy» a| an; Umr aftar 
i-.ii, a,ul m-1'-1» xlr Mi Uiiarrt-mmk-[i'»t--wHh U-Uh. In

r„»»:':"4-M .ufy U ..ia fax .if .'f IrulAfn» » »•>«' Th‘" t "
iuk-r h..«T- N'V'"’ fïr

LORD DERBY HEADS 
LIST OF WINNERS

Winning Breeders,' Owners, 
Trainers and Jockeys in Eng

lish Racing Circles •

Locals Play Against Bjitish 
Isles in Vancouver on

•—’.........Saturday

Kn*li»h «porting P»P»r» to hai+4 , nuj.iln 
a , i at toll. Ill hi hi- of th- wlrniht* hr—*-,-».
• inn-r» muni r, an.t Jrmlnryw on- th- rnrrr 
-ompikMl from Mio.-h S' to Novell,l« i X 
Inituriv- l»n.l larky h-ail» Ih- II», of 
winning yXn-r». 1,1» total winning» 
amou^rthgt,. ««.«*" rnirl»* II,-'»-a»nn 
hi* nine horse* won twenty-eight »!g 
event*. .1 H. Joel, owner of the I )ei1»y 
winner tt.t* year. Is second with winning* 
aggregating AiM.O' Mr. Jihd entered 
»erentern li*>r**s during7lhv season and 
won thirty-five raves. Lord Derby nn.l 
Mr Joel are the only owner* who won 

j above. A.1VJW.A dur I mi t be season : M i; 
f‘"Jje'rT'T«^tff*r im'ng nNnTc4mr->»eee*i*‘»>H ^-UUe 

the leading trainer was lion <i LamM.»n 
F. NVisd* n Wa* the leading Jockey. With n 

,,f ‘A'r.29. He had 680 mount* 
during the season. Ill* record show* 17Î 
first*. I»! . oit.K 112 thirds and 2tio lin-
pLu-d. Alv Futile, wla* led the list ot

winnfrlK owner* Inst year. Is f >urtn 
ÜH i -t tais year, hi* Winning! • » r ’ '•'* 

*a>gÎTgafrnK-CTTffT' '-rmriT TW»’- 
un tlie list is iH'cuptvd by C. t. flowa.d. 

won £16,«4.

icioHn play# 
»... ..fni” !“»!
Mrltlsli Isles

It* * first
BIT next **r> •ridnv itgatnel

. Ih

II. >v
bilhaid

j—j?

ujll l»e Shortly
Wood - j Jones. Wolgast* manager,

tlv statement that Pii*k.> >«
match with Ad i

he had filled tlv 1 nrHl*h l«h * In Van-vuver. Ti 
reply a t*»iuark [||aVf. |, truialng hat'd und expv 

„ .......... .................... that the stoekya-rda « ^ jrre,nt |,v u,« mdiwi -
. it.-rlf of *îfina,|“îhiSlv< m'ti.,I,i, , Vi. f-rtti ptav-df a p ' —

hit, ami .1 ■ . a... . .. -It ......... THlVn h«S #am a«aln»t thp.Vnlv-r.Ky «*lu»t «...
..n-i-tma ..f I. It St—r. A ......... ... Jon-« »*W that all T i,v ,. «,«- of • ««•'• «« 1 T'
'V xv x Ultra ,ii),l A XV t„ .1.. In -,rd-r In «H «ne »«* «*• 'H

-h, «•h-m-. Tb”.x 1,1» pre»»nrp I-- knnwn .........................
McFarland will l*e perniltt*>d t<» **At< t

I hi- vim, «n Hi- ...ndlMuMlllvPiv him
th- ma................ f-«-1hr„,igh al

Milwaukee. Weigh I» al ■ 133 pouna* 
hum- lafnry th- light I» imitai,1- 

Jon-», him Ih«'»'•* 'hat tha-fn top 
«rtn-diilnd for.tn rntitid». .*» ' ’-ffr-th 

more; than anxious to stag.

WORLD’S BEST TEAM

joe Tinker Name* Player* lie Thl::V* 
Are Omtte8t In World * ^

j... Tinker, th* €MBNN K , .
-h«tri--i<N' x• iterday gns 
soma I of what he consid* r* the br*! 
baseball aggregation, in the world at 
the pre*«nt time. The team follows 
Pitchers, Ma It hew son. New York Na- 
lUmatlWtfr; Bender. Phlladeb4»b*—Att— 
let U s; Walsh. Chleago • 'Americana 
fat* h«rs. Archer. Chicago National-; 
Brrsnahan, St. lx>ul* Natbmal-. Kir-t 
ha*.man. Hal Chase. New York An,' r- 
icaiis. S» eond baseman. Eddie Collin*, 
Philadelphia Athletics. Third laisvmt.n,
I Lik.-r, Philadelphia Athletics. Sh^r« - 
slop, Han* Wagner. Plttsliuv* Nati*m- 
uis. Ilight fielder, Sam Crawford. H* - 
troll Americans. Centre fielder. Tv 
Cobb. Detroit Americans.

‘ jTnViVi y" TmrrkanP. t*Rtntgn
Tinker iH lieves that Frank t'lum* ' 

j was a better first baseman than-11.. 
«’has*1 iM-fote *lu- was Injured, but. u 
that he has not the support <»f man' -■ 
the gi*vau»t authorities on KisebalV

< .

Left field*

dr
“ • -+.V

D* « Pit

- gTITVKXm 'N ou AY.

evenstm. tl»c trUU*.

iJulldon f«*' tTT,-ee 
.•ji. li, foi f stake 
rubber. Ia»i*‘* for 
fixed next w.-ek 
-t^i" •! " :
an*l lx»n*offw bail*

ell.
ut«l,.'.l m l',;

|lf IK.tlAl IIP 
«if iiiWK) M si.b- .on the 

I lie mal'elir* will b * 
Both .4s«w4rataata have 
mg».* *> Watts tnbl*

battle in San Francisco, it looks' a* If 
it were up to "McFarland to sign up or

Failing to secure this or other suit
able matches after the Los .\ngclos

line-up f«*r rtnlui'du> L* > «V-fhiHj.
Pi,led on is >.i. toit U I" hk*1> that the 
(hi,ih will ink*- Hie ft* l«l »* follow* <lo«l. 
Co, l; full Ik., ks Ahnfild and Cra.ill.* i<. 
huit bucks. Gill-1 pi-'. I ve und McAi tliur: 
tut ward*. Whit- T NX liisbv. S Wlnehv. 
M lx- ./ and M Inn!*

\ .to. •••'' -c - cluuuplun hockej tvom 
e|^x , ii d« frj«t *d llu- .2nd Iffgldund» r* at 
Hr.* kton Point on Sut urdp> by tlv ox>r- 
xx in lining score of .*« to a - The game wa* 
nt,, nearly so oiie-sl<l«‘.l as ttie score might 

"indicate., and at the shu t the play showed 
signs of fust hockey, It w** the first 
game of the *e'S«or* t* tween those tw

F=3

Rifle and Pistol Cartridges.
The proof of the puddinr» the eating ; the proof of
the cartridge is Ms shooting. The great popularity 
attained by Winchester rifle and pistol cartridges 
during a period of over 30 years is the best proof of 
their shooting qualities. They always give satisfac
tion. Winchester .12 caliber cartridgea loaded with 
Smokeless powder have the celebrated Winchea- 
tcr Greaseless Bujlets, which make them cleaner to 
handle than any cartridges of this caliber made.
ALL SUCCESSFUL SPORTSMEN USE THEM.

V
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- ' ' - ■ - ; 1 . ' - . . . • “Buy &tid Build 
incni 1 nw a s~,nnn fyumpi ftmxsLLxs W a UV/l/L/ LÀnifii tt! Richmond Park”

71 t\lCHnonD HOflE'

Nothing bespeaks the bright future in store for Richmond Park more than
the homes already under construction. The above illustration is an example
of the Richmond Park type of home and is one of several which are rapidly
nearing completion. Other homes are to be started shortly, all under the re-
striction of from $2,000 to $4,000. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY IN RICH- 
MOND PARK. .

[OU SHOULD SEE RICHMOND PARK. This beautiful property which is so well situated in 
the heart of Victoria's best residential district is fast becoming a place of beautiful homes. It 
could hardly be otherwise. Property so situated with so many attractions and improvements 
must naturally attract the attention of home builders. And it has. Already a good class of 

homes is under construction under the building restriction of from $2,000 to $4,000, and several more 
will be started shortly.

Improvements already completed in Richmond Park have been sufficient to warrant the confidence 
of investors. Streets are graded. SewMS are on three streets and the pipes for the water main on 
Quamichan avenue are already on the ground.

In addition to this Richmond Park is close to the Oak Bay car line and within easy walking dis
tance of a good bathing and picnic beach.

Considering everything you would find it hard to get â more desirable plac*7to-build a home or a 
more profitable field for investment than Richmond Park. Not the least important fact regarding this 
property is that the prices of lots are as low or lower than outside properties far removed frortl the ad 
vantage and surroundings of Richmond Park.

RICHMOND PARK IS A PLACE OF -CERTAINTIES.

Prices From $750.00
Terms 1-4 Cash, 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 Months

Before these terms expire Richmond Park will be a built up residential district with values great
ly increased. In view of this fact it must be evident that the time to buy is now at ground floor prices.

A COMPLETE PRICE LIST AND MARKED PLAN ON REQUEST.

Agents
Pacific
Coast
Fire

Insurance Co.

Island Investment Co., Ltd,
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

mm ENTERED IN 
ISLAND TOURNEY

Clever Fighters to Participate 
in Championships—List of 

Officials Selected

Fight tant? throughout the city are 
* funking forward expecfantl> to the an

nual Vancouver Island boxing tourna- 
, wfrkh wm-W-4uiLi on November
2H"in th»- Fort street roller skating rink 
Tin > will n«»t he disappointed, for the 
t, St hoxetw on the Island have entered 
ttvir names and are In hard training 
f t the bouts. There are some clever 
exponents <»f the boxing game «m the 

- Ld-md.toïr
The list of those entered was given 

out this morning and is as follogu 
li>r, lb. class. Albert Davies, J. H. A A.:

. Lindsay. Y. M. C. A : 115 lb. class, Roy 
TT , tïtïTV J- H. "A A.t -Lindsay, V At, l.L 
A-; Uâ lbs.. W. IJ 1 lavics.^J H A. A : 
K Alexander. Philadelphia. Hill,

"C-^rrffTD* F7TThr~**»Tt Pranetwew: 10» iborr 
■ - t:,...r,go Ireland,—New Yofk;—W—JPettT- 

K,n, <-x-lightweighb champion. V. S. 
i ix v; nr, lhs., thinner Brown, Garrl- 
a .n; Meades, Frazil : Joe Fox, V. W. A.

A ; 17»8 lbs . T. V. naltlher. ex - Toronto 
AC Manx Willis. Ks<iuli\ialt ; heavy- 
weight. Ib'thxxetT. J It A. A An op- 
i . , . ui (cm Roth well bos not y ft b.-*-n

lb. officials have been selected as fol
lows Billy Hail and Barney, judges; 
Y. K. Gray. referee; I- Oliver, time
keeper: A. Jeffs, annoifncer.

INhOOR BOWLING.*

Hawks Won* Tb.re.- Straight G.,^ 
From Crows Last fcventng" ~

atch at the Ar-__In a house b ag
cade howling lilfej^s hi 
Hawks won three straight games from 
the Crows:

Haw ks— 1 2 3
Plrle...................... ..... .. 1Î2 H* 160
Murry .....................................................H" M
Aaron.son .. ». .. .. 19- 1*9 *4-»
Tjckerman .. .................... I't3 151 114

Faim II . 
P» Uicraw

SPORT NOTES
BW Hapke showed lie»re good- sense 

when he decided to retire from the 
ring than he ever did before in his 
life. Papke slnce tWe days when he 
knocked out Stanley Ketchell has 
failed to show the class which should 
make him champion, and his .faint
heartedness has e\ or been apparent.

The lightweight brigade is to re- 
'ivlv.- a newcomer into its ranks who 
mgy pro\e* anything but a welcome 
guest*. Joe Rivers, the’ Los Angeles 

.-fttatfeMM» b«X*l. In growing- tuu. .hfitVy,
I for th- Jeath- ku eight class, and w ill 
|his,n have to nigku Jump inf«j the 
'heavier division or quit the game. 
Hivers has admitted- this, ami The fact 
was apparent—when he nut George 
Kit'll w ood retehtiy.

Johnny Hogan, thejiute Frttwdseo- 
TlgTitxxvtght,-.--uA-. eafTo-'l for himself 
the sobriquet -»f One-Round** Hogan, 
was forced Into the lighting game. And 
it was all on account of a bottle.

Before he started admln,lsterinjl xval- 
lops Hogan worked as t plum lier1* 
helper. ‘»ne afternoon the foreman 
shoutetl. " Hey, Hogan, bring me that 
bottle of ink'

•That ain't Ink," chiri ed Hogan
'"’Tls." shrieked Mr Foreman, tak

ing a swat at Jidmn'y to empkMHt hi* 
remark.

Hogan fought back, and to his own 
surprise flattened his boss In a few 
seconds. lie was "canned..". He 
“swung under” and dropped off. at 
Salt laike City. When he arrived at 
the town of connubial bliss. Hogan 
begged for a fight They stacked him 
up ngiünst a middleweight and he 

.Clultemu him In a round. He whipped 
thirteen men in that town in the, first 
period and afterward returned tn San 
Francisco, where his spectacular i n- 
TsRes (ttlnched the title of **<>he- 
’Round.d ‘ •

•ftfc Vancouver Amateur I. a crosse 
v Nol> U making ytrenuvUR.effort t" get 
back Into good standing ami has se
en n*il the assistant*** of- the H. U. A. A. 
V The following is the resolution 
passed «at the meeting of the R. C. A.

BtrrtretT-

724 6*3;

AFHTlLkLl A STANDS FAVORITE.

Comparison of .Relay Swimming T- r.ms 
Knterrd In Olympic Games.

ài

ALBERT EAV1EB, J. B. A. A..

Who will box In the 105-pound etas* 
In the Island Tournament. *\.

lik'd' . nti I-'» for the ( gympk games re lav ;
^ A i;»! 1 alio, Wdh Long- i 

worth. Hea.lv, Hardwick .and Bomdnvn I 
. I; , ■
Jessiomih. -it.1 uds favorite Find «art aver- i

1
1 .,, foui m h win ■ tnrr r

■ , m* ■-< met • (218 •; x ir.iv, aptes • :
Kttehifvl «*,. rnmnx ami Austria Hungai.v* 1 

I Hire.- n- xt in bn- Will hardly average 
hdter than letWeen mm. -i sc add L 

j min. 31 S'T N"nw not» ttrw-tn-st marks rdi 
! Xm'-ri, .111 swlnme rs ;tt the furlong.:'

1 1 min 31 s.-. J«r ..-s I*. Mix min I 
farm—NlrVi nh, -» Xi J.71-iw—
i Harry Hebner. > min 32 . P ri v 1H -
GUItvàry. 2 min.-24 »<*«• ; L H «kwslwth.I L min. *••< . Rb n t ‘ us.-. . iu|t> 2.. veu.

I With Daniels th-,x nbowld av«|-ag, -aiOUtiO
1 min.''*33 "&••!" xVltbouf ; him «vorSe titiu."
2 loin 11 *• • ^H'-pe of v|* toi y is now war
ranted /

: -HIGHEST SA LAH1 F._l> SCc>VT.

"‘aSràgoT xm -ji.-o Vr.iTf^rrepr
illreC^«»r ai llie Fillwrsilv of Illinois, 
who for several -Cason* has acted as 
rebut tor the Chl«:ag«» National L«ngiv 
club. Jifis jumped to. U>*- American 
I a ague. Her, after HufT Will try to fiml 
winning baseball players foj- th • V>evc- 
Utul tea ah lv having ref 4 v««l the off»i 
,.f tti* high, -1 salat y~vvi‘i nad b> a 
rhtb fm- sdtdlae -work/ ----- —------ -

NI ; \V A A IT. PRFSIDF NT

New York. Nov. 21.——Gustavos T 
Kirby, of New York. >>»terda> w«a 
elected president of the Amateur Ath
letic" 1‘nlon Of the Fnited Stab s, suc
ceeding Everett C. Brown of Chicago.

A. V. htUd in Vancouver on Saturday : 
'•Resolved that, after hearing the re
ports «if the V. A.,i*. Amateur lacrosse 
<*lub In connection with the suspen- 
-ii n of the above « lui- bs the Q« A. A 
A. Üi ami fmiirmed B) ISe A A I* 
of <*.. the B. C. A. A. V feel that It is 
Imperative" that the A. A F of f*. se
cure from th«* o. A. A. F the linme- 
diate reinstatement of the V. A. <*. la
crosse players, and that at^ommittee 
be appointed to investigate th. whole 
subject, of w hi« h one zdiall a nom
inee of the It. O." A. A V "

Dartmouth, w hl« h w as def«*atnd by 
Princeton on a^fluk.- dr«,p-ki«*k. lost 
its second y !• »s«* gam»* of tin* spa son 
Sat ur«la > vvfienTThe "son's • >T TTÎTTTltar-' 
vard Fcor**«l- one tou«*h«b»wn. Iiayt- 
mouth scor«"*il «m a ki« k from place
ment. The contest was the closest 
In vears between the greeji and the 

d, Several of the Harvard men were 
kept from the gy^me «0 as to lu* In 
I )„«!..' tor th. Yale battle, but lurt- 
inouth put in it- wtranglâ! Ilne-Up, c\- 
, ,.pt for Hoggsett. W ho w as sick. Kx- 
« ept for. perhaps, the PHncvtun con- 
t, st. 1t w as Dartmouth's strongest 
showing of the year.

Parky M« FarUnd. th, « hicago light- 
A rrix cl la J *1 - 1 [f ,r" the 

T'ast Hundax night and ****** training 
yesterdav for hi< ligHi vTffi "HAV- 
U*nv"; ui. Uui.t c 1tv, • '"n
Thanksgiving. Day. McFarlan.l said!
go for « "■ v ' 1

TWO LAGW > SK I.KAOfK.d

Fana In Fast Will Hove pj.„ty of Can
adian Gam * R«g Four and N M*.

W. H. DAVIES, J. U. *. m vvriv WI M- oVA MW THE 126- LB. CLASS IN

THE island tournament

V *

Towhtov Nuv. -I., Th;7r* xxTlTb.-TtT'r 
pFofesfdona! In cross • toagm-s.lh W- eà»t
next dimmer; rbr-Rur F-mrwnd A--N 
I. II. • . .

The Big Four emu pris'--s Toroid os. 
T*., iimsehs. Nationals tn<l George L n- 
nedv s . Tub of Montreal, which team 
will known as the Iflsh-Gimadlans 
Ke.uiOlv «.ill Ti:ic.- mr. -right- tn 
any English players4n Montreal, which 
m* ans that ho can haw tb«* l-ick <>• lJ‘ 
Aron treat and -^hwinmek chtbs .No
ll,mais will also waive ih-lr rigTn to 

V* Nr way" I/Ilomle nnd Kenne«ly is iftAr 
him as manager for the n*tvv elub. »

The N. 1 F "111 consist of Montreal. 
-ihivtnrbcltH, f. vm will, end fn rdi a I s.

„ with no represent a 1 Ip n from T--ronio 
{for It Is a « - rtaim v that there "‘x 111 !.. 

l.i'.tfJRii »1 |^cro -> ivain ' Uving 
.it Honed à I Tie " ii *_—••:-»!• iPl ’-‘v'

W
The Rig Four will m* /* at the Klr.g 

Edward hot, ! h«*r«- Monday morning to 
• leu officers. W Findlay of thy.Mom- 
nil chib was her > Blind a y and tried to 
'bring about peace, but his efforts In 
trying to gvt the T»x*rmis«»h-< nuid .To
ronto* to stick by the X. l«. *V.. vvern,ln 
\ tin.

Mr. Findlay stnteil that a third club 
would Ik* allowed lit o the \'%T,. U and 
the Toronto* thrown ov rboard. but 
mtther the Toronto» nor Tecumseha 
could ied It that way.

The Halifax. Rng^ trams wav* comnvlt- 
HP H,,* de<'Me«! to grant free riding Oft 
the tramway* fn blind person*.

PERFECT BtUVLING STpiRE.

t.*Uativ|4oiv Xlalu-s First of ; 
•on In States.

The first 4»crfect score of the season 
rolled on any alley In the Fnited States Calgary, Nor. 21.—Ernie 

i made by Jimmy Smith, the world's XIh* fast d- fence player of
champion, at tjic Floss-Palace alley "In 
Buffalo. N Y , last week. This score 
was made In the fourth game of his 
handicap match against Carl Schu
mann. Smith finished his third game 
with three strikes and then got twelve 
strike* on his fourth game and starte«| 
ft!.- fifty game with on*- strik«*. making 

total of sixteen successive strlk
tner and Hylgnd. who 
reived • tempting off,-

had
to.ee

fourth game when a cheer rose from 
those watching the «game. This at
tracted the bowlers on the other alleys 
and they nil crowded around the six 
and seven alleys. Smith laid tin tenth, 
eleventh and twelfth ball*- right In the 
poi-k' t. Aft* r Smith. had finished this 
Vrtmp the crovvil of tfS> persons rnrried 
him around the place on th«*lr shoul
ders.

Jimmy's individual scon** «ore: 257. 
. ••». 234; and 266: total, 2,131, an 
,\. 1 :l> .: > s'.a. miaBtt. hie oppon

ent. totalled 1,670 pins, including a han
dicap of 200 pins.

vHxsrr wir.f. resign

•Is W illing to HV p Down If

Net* York, Not 21 11 > I 
manager and first jiaseman of 
York America ns. u»oi J • to-day 
h- could arrange.th* « hang.-, 
toiily In would r« sign v his |. 
of th * chib, although lu- '■ •»

ha«l been mithlng «b-Hnite accotuplished. 
before he left. He did not think, how
ever. that Hyland would leave home, 
as hi * posit hot ther«* w .»uld not |»ermlt 
of It. It Is very likely the other pla>A>Ys 
mentioii.-d will |4ay in the west. When 
ask,si how Jhe- threat of expulsion 
would affr*«o—I heir—plntts,—Johnston • 
laughed. He said that s<* far as he, 
was. concerned It di.l not matter if the 
threat became effective, and he was 
debarred from, eastern ljockey, .-as h# 
Int. iids remaining in the west. He did 
not think that the threat would ever 
be 1 an led i*ir en sliould i- be-
, .,me‘ efi...-iiv.-, ii w.w«!d liave «,* -*ft-et 
•*n a inah pTaVinT with a western ratlin

»ack. merely hi an .-r, ivor
•a id" tbV. t,. nr* rm 5<t.-i hîi'ÿ" cii

Johnston v man. an«l
been assor position on the

t'hase. coast * after the Ipcke
h.T New Besides h •fng a AvnTirterful . ho k-y
that l(i Vu 
ati - fao- j 
cirrsWii 
bl t on -1 ^

r w ith Frank Far - f

round athlete

MANX CVP CHALLENGERS.

Tîrrtrr—rrr'TihtT
talk the matt 
fd!,;. president wf- tjie Hnlé-t1hasi-‘wdtft { 
"i hav«; fouttd.that a star piav r who] 
« an g, t a big s-ljary is fo.diAh to Uk-'j 
to re»pon*lbility of leadings^ ballj
chi I- I « in not eta/.;- f«u tin jol

Mj: t mplonshlp
V ear. —

Ti I- an • -.siir. .1 fad that J^*’ We.stham 
x 1; islai 1 ; ■ 1 ai will 1 hailenge

I , I» Sr lari', lit.. |.a\ i„>« hr„ >" X-«hv.«m-r AOU.-I. • Oub t. -m f-r 
h» , tw -«4 I rtuitUv.1 flUUJtoir > lw>0K|.«»!Uu. »f thê w.rrlil
and ‘take car of first base.

" They tell m , I was" too’siK tU. and
■vui-imi Uoa.« th- iOgkt-' u-wi*' ra in **nt 
for a li'it'ilei^ur ,ra hatt" club, 
that's rlgjvt *' '

rr

I in ibi.M.VGE T'» Johnson.

An‘'i*lng I fiCtitent;
1,1-

- English F«M»il>ali
;4iis lbthfiix

■
'

Mw.*eii T.**i .fs^'an-f tflîtf:,\ "hr .thrisiirjr 
m«*l<l«*ni oeeurreij - - .

When the player* l^ad Ukdl the field :« 
hug** tAwer of ebony colored mardi",d 
walked out ft ««m dlie touch line tiowlin; 
grHcvfûily and sw --ping Ids hat off gnl- 
tnnti$ I" .11 obutraiK . 1 .-x* d 11 was Jack 
jAîmnon. the world's chempiVn puglltet, 
all gvin> and yank • * • imai ad-. i 

The player* danced around j6hh*«Hi m 
tUolr eixleax or to shak lui ml* wjth Idm. 
and he bestowed <ipon tliem the benedic
tion of Id* I «vmpelllng smlk- 

Tbua Afai <>w> exponent* of different 
branches sport pay Tribute 
other. Incidentally there were 2I.il» 
tator* at the game, which ended In a win 
for F.ee.H hr three goat* aad one try to 
one «•—*—*ed

During the past Sea? 
Isl.uul team <vôi; tKv* 
tin island U*ague. the 
lx ing Ladner. Eburn 
Wvathntn Ishnul. Th-*

H J

HYLAND CANNOT .LEAVE.

Johnston Think- Great II - k X Fl .. ,0
\V«»n’t Come West—Glass and

-------

Johnston, 
the Wan

derer Hockey Club of Montreal, ami 
« onsldere«i the best «'<werp«>int playing 
the game, passed through the city «>n 
Saturday on his way. to the evast. 
having accepted the offer made by the 
Patrick# figure in the game there 
this seas.»ri. In ree ird to Glass. Gard-

Ht* -irad -nine - -strrrighr -strllrexr fn—htrrf-** • fKe - wlwer, - ,b-+otsl-»rr- - said there- •

Wltli that end "In vb-.v the men «>f 
.VY.cat ham will, retrain from " pa rvletp»" 
ikàu in aiLv f.Kttlaill or otlLer sports thin
w Inter, «lev otlng their viitlr** time and

on the West ham 
chatttbîoïHhlp in 
tear»* competing

; cutile «mt with
li^ua. Blxic—H.liming gamex ..

pbwed an ! hefin” nonn;--hestrfrs which -
rn .1. ., !■'< v r;.ni, >n,.
Siippcrion-. the latter the Junior cham
pion* of Rriysh Columbia,

F. SCHNOTEB. VICTORIA, B.C.

ds mo K E.
MY CHOICE

_ CIGARS
KVKBY ORALKB HAS THXM
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Opportunities For You
ADJOINING UPLANDS, two lot*, each 60x116 to a lane.

The two............................-........................................02,100

BURNSIDE ROAD, corner Irma street, one lot 50x130. 
Price ............................................................................ fl,500

LANG'S COVE, Es<iuimult. Nvlaou street, one lot. 120x60. 
Price ...........*................  ...........................................f 1,475

HOCKLANDS PARK, Cecil street, one lot, 50x110. 
Price .................................................................................8580

We have other opportunities, too. Call or phone anil let 
us tell you about them.

WEIR COMPANY TO 
COME 1 PANAMA

AGENT OF LINE NOW
VISITING THIS COAST

R V. WINCH & CO , LIMITED]
------521 FORT STREET

ALL ACCOMMODATION 
. TAKEN ABOARD TEES

THREE OF ORIENTAL 
LINERS ARE SPOKEN

Kamakura Maru and Luceric 
- -Here-on Tiwsday Morning- 

-^-Empress of India Friday

MEXICAN STEAMSHIP 
DOCKING

Henley Arriving From Salina 
Cruz—Over Month Late— 

Strathdene Passes Up

Steamer Cleared Last Night 
for West Coast Ports—Big 

Cargo of Freight

Capt, Baxter is Looking Into 
the Prospects of New Run- 

New Liners Building

There was very tittle avwUaHn P“»~ 
ainxer or freight space ubuardthe C.
I*. It steamer Tees, Capt. Qlllam, when 
she sailed-teat nighl at 11 o'clock for
Mothers iiiail 'oilier west reset port» mit

. . _ !.. * h tx nil tins'

AccordInt to the wireless reports re
ceived in this city this morning two of 
the Oriental steamships now raring to 
Victoria,. the .Nippon liner Kamakura 
Maru and the Luceric, of tip* Weir 
11, ft, will reach the outer doeks early 
Thursday morning." 1**1 uigiu the 
op. rator ai Ei»u ySir~picked up u«e»- 
Hages from both tfie#*' vessels anti also 
from the Empress of India, «’apt. -Rob
inson. The latter will not reach Wil
liam Head until late Thursday night, 
aim I
aiiUt will have P» nmiajn ht <|iiar;tntiiv 
over night or will !.. passed and permflt- 
tvti to colne through at once.

In the wireless report received from 
the Kamakura Maru the petition of 
the vt>- I was given at ,7**> miles from 
K/ti-Van. ,ai 0.4" p. m.", and she should 
reach <i laranl hoe about - 5 HC OB 
Thursday. The Luceric. which was 
spok. n at 1J 1*. a. in gave her position 
a - b« ink lat. 49.31 north, and long 1ST,.57 
west at n<k>n yesterday. The. K. M H 
Empress of India was i.OOA miles fmfti 
Vn lor in af 1 o’clock this morning, an.l 

ô~sTr<nîT(T' TifflTm-Wtmtmr Hrmb some
...Ylnig Th u f kafry HUTU >. " ™--------

S-. far iiv vCtird-hns ls-fii received

Coming north from Fallna Fruz ond 
other Mexican ports with about 2.000 
t<»ns of general freight, the Cumidlan- 
MexiCart liner Henley, Capt Master 
will arrive at the Outer Docks to-moi 
row. This is the last trip the Watt- 
steamship is making in the servie 
to the southern ports as she is to h< 
replaced by th- Strathdene, which 
passed up from San Francisco t 
Vancouver this morning to load care 
fttr Tier southbound. pà»?f.»g.e fhe H« n
ley has npt. hes iy fixed for dt.v
business.

« »wlng-4o the-heavy weather • ncou..- 
t, red during the run south and whlI- 
at the southern ports of fall, th"

I Henley Is nearly a month late in ar- 
! riving here. On her way from Vic to.Ma 
to Salina Crus the steamship was Sut- 

• t, red about severely by heavy storms
ft r '-i no dàmafi TW Hi 

will remain in port about a day to 
discharge several hundred L ns 
general merchandise • shlpp'. 1 from 
England and Eastern cities lia tin 
•1'- huant« i • ralln I t" Saline Cruz 
v,complete* unloading her 

Itrt-ni -Will .yiLut-.*.>1 -

Although the winter>j«Hon is at hand 
travel to the dlffert-nt budding towns 
• ■il the west coasl Continu* almoat as 
brisk as it was during tin summer. 
Miyiy of those who left last night on 
th-- Tees are on trips of Inspectlon.hop- 
ing to locate suitable tracts of land on 
'which to nettle.

I’upt. RIakxtad. master of the seaTlng 
s« Ins»iter Thomas F. Bayard, was 
among -the jaissengers win* left the 
steamer, his destination being Clayo- 
<Hlot. He Is going to the west coast 
tu.rt to pay off the Indian hunters who 
made the 1911 cruise with him. It was 
ills intention to have sailed shortly after 
4Us return lo port but owing to shJc 
m ss lie was unable to- leave.

The Tees also had the following pas- 
■ ng. rs Imund for different ports: « • 

TvTlhy and family. Mr and Mrs. Ar- 
Shaft

Among the companies now «en 
templatln* to operate » (loot of «m- 
ships to .ho Pnclhc Coast from WS» 
via tho Panama canal la tho famous 
Wel| lino Capot. Maxtor 
aoicla the: Uank Company In Now Tors, 
la at present on a tour of tills roast 
looking into tho. prospovls of buslnraa 
„n tho now ran- Ju.* roturm.t
to tho Statoa from a trip "■ 
whoro he was In consultation with tho 
hood officials of the M* firm, which 
controls a mammoth fleet of freight 
steamships on many seas1.

Capt. Baxter has admitted that he 1* 
•looking for business." The JVelr"looking iur UUMH-» ;

lino has~Ti-rw httdcr- eow»«ructinn . fti
English shipyards several new steam
ships which Will be used In service via 
the I ilhal. wtrh the inatigunub.n -of 
this proposed line the Weir Company 
will have a fleet of steamship» girdling 
the globe. At present this great ship
ping roheern operates a fleet of ves
sels from the Orient to this' port and 
l*uget Sound, another from the Sound 
to the AntH>°‘le» arid a third from the 
Orient to the eastern seaboard of th. 
Vnlted States.

It Is understood that Capt. Baxter

FRENCH SHIP SAILS 
WITH GRAIN CARGO

Le Pilier First of Fleet to Leave 
Sound for Several Weeks— 

Scarcity of Tonnage

pricing « hiatus wWh '"".1 
«•«•k» ha, ext.ted In the departure or 
vesaels of the Puget Pc,und grain f}«j, 
the French baruue la- PHIor. apt 
David, left Tacoma thU morning and I» 
expected to pan, out to æa at P 
Flattery to-night or to-mot row morn 
tng. The .aller I. bound for ‘he l-nlted 
Kingdom and I. carrying about 8.666 
ÏÏr."r.tn The baruue arrived on 

thl. coast about "I* weeks , 
u. ii* ral cargo for R. V. 1A inch At •• 
Vancouver, and had no difficulty tn 
picking up a charter.

Scarcity of tonnage and 
rate, mostly have been re»pon*tble for 
rent semi-paralysis In the move
ment, of vesaels of the r^,'f,r kr^ 
fleet. Which for •exf*ti-Heâg.>:e,t *?*
been repre.ented on Puget Pound by 
the harqtie l.e PUtor, OUvabank^^a 
ci.ringhank. Many of the -vessel» 
bartered toy the differenL^hlpplng 

concern, have been detayed 
The Gulf Stream Ik om of (he ' < »,e!s 
takPil tmt'MIttle hope I» *i?U2KSK*Lej!îT 
marine circle, that the ship will ever 
put in an appearance.

The Sprlngbank ha, emrunenced to 
take on her grain cargo,at Tacoma and 
VC 111 he clearing for the l nlted King
dom In a few day», «.e ayed

loading owing to the fait 
had to undergo an overhaul at Seattle 
X Ollvebank t. SentUe being
repaired, but It I» expected that .he 
will he aide to commence loading very 
shortly She wan badly damaged b>

According to advices r« < • i\cd her

Kimy ami lunmy. ■»>' «•«* '*• r > ^ «
....... .. R. Sharp «•- fniP. «’has. Solaon. B V'V -V*'

It. M. Nut. A ETII*. J. mover. Mr açd ?1 < 
Mrs. pollock, K. J t'alhpun and Oeo. •
Wall. About one hundred tons of gen- ? t** -"
. rui mervhandlst was stowed 111 the -
Uoida uf the eiearner.

It Is expeolwl ihut' the, steamer Prtn- 
i:».M Mary, F-apt, U k»\ will arrive in 
port from northern British Columbia 
and Queen Charlotte lsl«nd points to
morrow or Thursday Sh« I» sehedul»- * 
tu sa 14 on Friday night and will tak 
a large number of passengers to Prlnc

ri and also to the I stand a biin.-T*
Ism id agents of the Bosco wits Steam-"|

^myr t•<irnrunty cxp**^t«i- the-—eteiHw-r
-V*^uore. Capt-----M.or?:houee, to arrlx • * **
hejc to-morrow night from the norlTi ri 1 
She is bringing .onuWerablr salmon 
uhit li will be discharged In Vancouver

ltEBCVEB MAN IN KT« ‘KM.

When the tog leorne. «’apt. Cutler. 
UAH off Br.»ti hie Ledge on h< r vm 
fr.-m this port to tb-utile last night. 
Hi lookout sighted an upturned b«»a« 
v tih a man clinging to It and ufi-* 
altering the x essel's course the crew 
was able to haul the unfortunate j *r- 

•«•rnr •’nt.owrd - "Imirtu A ess a» a» e.augbL
the heaxT storm which sprung up 
stiddeolv early In the evening and 

Kts small boat was unable"to weather 
the storm. It capsized and he. after 

•
hours, xvns rescued by the Isirne.

STk-AMSHIP MmRIPOSA

Wlij< h has brcti purchased by th A!; 
opt rated next spring in the Ala.-ka 

Alepiedii, which Is owned by

ska* Steamship. Company and wtll 
n trade—She is a sister-ship to the 
the Seattle shipping concert!.

SHIPPING GUIDE

: f,„n: flRTBBtg XWi’Ulmr Anhlnt+I w.
rôhTK i- the"fi$fimr~#r tlw osente.
liner, due in port this week It is ex
pect-,1 that she will arrive here about 
Friday. . '

A W f« mr of • t i>e ar> tirinc -
ing heavy cargoes to Victoria, Vancou
ver and Puget Sound port». Th? 
Kamakura ha» about Hire* ^ thousand

|,t, >;« three thousaml and Ihi Antll- 
vchuei eleven thousand. The tirs I three 
are bringing large complements of pas
sengers, eapeclaily the white lin* r. 
xx*Inch has marly all her wiloon aceoiH- 

--m<Mlatlon taken.

Nov. 21. 8 a. m.
Point .AIrc> —Clearf wind. N. W.,

strong gale, 3» 08. 44. sta modérât
Cap» l^iso—Clear, calm, 30.05, 31, 

sen mtalerate.
Tatoosh^-Clear. wind west 26 mil* » 

30 18. 43, »ea smooth. Out steam» r 
Klamath at 10 a. m., steamer Thor at

.jl a—m.____ ____ £......- __' Pavheh«^-4%tmidy. wind N. W . .9. 
•ff A "Tree

Est* xan—Cloudy, calm. 29 78. 43 
light swell. Spoke Kamakura Maru 
at 9.40 p. m. 700 miles from Kate van, 
12 15 a. m Luceric lat. 49.34 north 
long- 135.51 west. 4 a. m. Empress of 
India position at 1 a. m. lat. 5.1.2,'* 
north tuns. 14*17 wv.t, M#0 mil. 
from Victoria. 4 45 a m. Victoria off 
Cape Knox southbound.

Triangle—Cloudy, raining, wind S 
w. 16 mile*. 2» 40. 41. dense seaward 
F poke Prince*. Mary left Nairn, at 
7 15 p. m. southbound.

Ikeda__Clear, wind north, 46 *7. 4.

*'VrlnCe Rupert—Overcast, calm. 24 

83 36. sea smooth.
Dead Tree point—Cloudy, eglm, aea

by n*»ifi4? of the Cnnndian-Mexican 
tfnc -fhc xtenTTt»+tlp —lamadalc., Capt.
Hat* w ill also i.y late hi r« aching this 
port from Baling Cruz, «he is"due at
\ L torin on Tue»day.jext hul^vili not 
arrlx * until about the first week In 
i ». i. mbei. As* In th< case "f » *<•
! ». nl< i rh" IxmsdaU has been delayed 
l.v lu-tivv weath* r. Twic»- \xd>iU 
tempting to land cargo ut Ala 
the st» am ship w as forced t«* head t»» 
s«a |n order to weath* r th»- strong 
gale*. The harbor at Magellan Is ex
pos, d to the beat of the*sea and Capt 
Bates, seeing th» dang, r his vcw»*-! was 
In of i.clng drlveh aground, decided to 
ride the storm a safe distance from 
the ruggiid. ^Uoix ?. ’{

Vpnn the arrival of th, l*om$dale at 
Vancoux’er she is to be given a thor
ough overhaul. She will not clear for 
ih* south untlljate in December and

: there 'Will hi-
ship a good cleaning ami painting

OCtAN STEAMSHIPS 
Frem the OrlertL

Kamakura Maru ...................

1 ...................
Tact ma Marti ..........................

iK'We

Canadian
Pacific

Through Standard and Tourist Sleeper Service to St. John, 
N.B., in connection with

Atlantic Steamships
Leave Victoria 2.16 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 25th. connect at Mon
treal with steamship special for Empress of Britain:

Leave Victoria 2.15 p.m.. Saturday, Dee. 2. connect at 
Montreal with steamship special for steamship \ lcturnm.

L»'ave Victoria 2.15 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 9, connect at Mon- 
jtrcal with etcaroship spccifil for Eniiircss of Ireland,

Train No. 2, Imperial Limited, leaves Vancouver every 
Saturday 7.30 p in. after arrival Princess Charlotte from V ic
toria. Connects at Montreal with steamship Special for the 
above Atlantic steamship at St. John’s, N. B.

Secure your steamship and sleeper accommodation early. 

Write or call on ...... .......

L. D. CIIETI1AM
1102 Government Street. i’honi? 174. City Passenger Agt. 

•*: Agent for all Atlantic Steamships. ^

£ “PRINCE RUPERT”
Te Prince Rupert, Stewart

And Q. C. Islands via Vancouver.

Mondays 10 a. m.
TO SEATTLE SUNDAYS 10 A.M. ' ' ■ ■ * ,,

Rail Tickets $o all points in Eastern Canada and the Cuited 
|States. All lines. Lowest fares.

General Agency ALL^ Trans-Atlantic Lines. —

WCUy ealcTnlTIcks. A,«. Tel. 1242.” Dock JJfrZwl*

The Union Steamship Co. Ltd., of B.C.
g. S. ÇAMOSVX fur Prin< e-Ru|M*rt ettd Stewart direct e\ery 

Wednesday

The Boscowitz Steamship Co., Ltd.
v ^ VENTURE AXI » S. S. VADKO every alternate Thursday 

"" fUr all Northern B. C. Cannery and Settlement pomts.
Fur rates and particulars apply to "™~

JOHN BARNSLEY --
1W1025. *--------------------:-------------------------- Agent" -1 V,- gtregt

For San Francisco, Los Angeles 
San Diego Vif California Ports
LARGE BOATS, GOOD SERVICE

~ FrohrYWflrig ft a m-., every-Ayednsadav, S S. UMA-—_ 
Tin v or SENATOR, and 10 a.m. every rn- laT^om Seattb.s _S. GOVERNOR nr PRE-GDKNT.- 

].-ufi r;irHculAf* Ki.a.'rewrvatlena Plfcial lpw rate* to U.n Fl 

CLAUDE A SOLLY, Passenger Agent. 1210 Douglas street, or 
R P. RITEET &. CG.. 1U7'XVharl Street, Victoria.

Mukura ...............«•...........................
Frem Llverpeel.

AntUochui. *. 1*.XX...*.
From Mexico

Henley ............................. ..
Frorr Antwerp.

f'rowrt yt (JaTif-lti ........................
Orient.

Uunnila Maru ............. r.h...........
Kamakura Marti ......................
Rmrr,‘F» of- India ......... .

Fer Mextee.

. Nov 23

Nov 5!

Dvc. If

__________ ?&> 40B?:- sS. s
FRENCH BARQUE LE PILIER

W„h a era.. C araln f..r ,h- K.na.l...n .hi.

FÏaXrT-nwm *

Nov. T 
. Déc. i!
. I>P4*. 13

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Stratliden» ............................................
For Liverpool.

Cyclops .’............. '..................................
Fer Auetralla.

Miifflms .... - w ..

Nov. 2*1

Nov. 29

Nov 29

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
Frem dan Franeieee.

Binstill» ................................................ Nov. 23

Frem Nerthern B. C. Perte.
Venture ............................... ..................
Prince R y pert .....................................

Nov. 23 
Nov 26 
Nov. 29

Nov 29
From Skagwey

Princes* May ....... ........................»^»»

l- ,-17-Uis |.‘I> lie- v.tfiu'.iH |u>rt. eft the 

Pacific Coa.t, an» will report to tbe
head nltlclllto which ho think- will-be 
must profitable as. port* ef -*••»• *» *” 
at present at San Francisée, an.l after 
VT-TTÎnt; ITPTn-rlttr ■ will ...me
north, and It I" expected that he will 

vMt Vlctorf*.
Capt. Baxter i» well known ,o« thifl 

cast, living commandeI many »aH- 
tng wwle xx hlch called here ten and 
fifteen war* ag ». Before entering the 
Weir line he xva«* employed *»y tnc 
« 1 In WW -ah Ire ,.C PI>iBS!g. „ »nd * 
commnudmg <»nc of Its »hip»Tfn^ 
à),Ire. ho made the run from San Fran- 
rtsCo to Queentdown In 9S dai »!_J£!L‘' °* 
.Uni,. faiklc.-iL.t^ei...

lire while at Bânta Jtpünâ »nd w a» 
brought north for repair*, the contract 
being awarded t<> a Seattle firm. It l« 
costing several thousanfl dollars to 
place the vessel intp a seaworthy con-

Wlien the two Bank sail* rs get 
TTv ây ' ttïê RTTuniT-wm- trr • rlritw 
jammer-tonnage and grain shippers are 
becoming a little anxious as to how 
they are" going to forward their wheat,

AGENT QN A HOLIDAY, a--.

Harold Br»*wn. Vancouver. Visits Vte-. 
turln Friend* Before Leaving

~ —Tor Engtnml.

Hnr-dd Brown, dock and fr<lght 
■ ^>t.a4*a,.UrU.nd XcunK

VViu-ouvcr. fj»r!i)er 1 y holding

In-council with respect to the ap- 
prehension of men iV-sci t'frig from Jap- 
ane»,- v -< li while in Hrltl*b l>"r>*
l--ppcii.hr» 4—e «-..Oil lafvrinai • n 

Wh* re»* In .iihfection . O Of ".'Ol-n 
v$ Th >1- V, a .1 Mj.l'l U '•

1 MM II I. provide,1 that, where is ap
pear*' tc HI- - M-)' -TV thaï mil 
facilities arc. <r "III o*. *fv.cn bs the 
government by any foreign country for 
rceev. ring find gppr ’h. ncllng " amen 
who .leaert* from Hrlti-h Merchant 
fhlps In that country, by order-lil- 
..„„„|.|| «tnflng ;h:i: MK'h fac.li'l, s »rç 
or .will he given, d-clnr. that nurr 
.cctlon shall apply In the case of »ncn 
toretgn country, subject to any limi
tations, condition*, and qualification# 
contained In the or<l« r:

And wh*rr as by an order-HI-council 
dated the 9th October. 1S63, HI# late 
Majesty, by and which the advice of 
His Prfw Council, wae pleased to 
order and d-elitée that seamrn-nol be
ing slave* (and not being British sub
jects) who. within HI* Majesty # do

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly sailing-t11 and from Brttl 
lumbla and Mexican port» and taking 
, arg,, to i <1» and Europe via
Telnianfepec KSttWr*

Next Falling 8. 8 Htathdene. Now. 15. 
1911. Pussenger agent* for the Cinadturt 
Northern Steamships. Ltd . Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Une «^ JiamhutK- 
Ameitvan l.lne from New- \ork to (bas 
cow'. Southampton, Hamburg »and other 
European points ; nlso through bookings 
via Mexico to Europe. ...

iTit.1 WOI^NOB,!general Mun-
TtlEEN, À gen t 3 4 *Vle w "stT^'p h o n o' 23 Em."

. - Nov. 20.
Bepttle Wash.—Arrived; Argyll, Ran 

Frail-i.'< oy fim «Tnr>r, «Sarr -ErHn.-4s«'», 
Sailed: Klamath. San Francisco: Har- 
lesden, Port Blakeley; Honolulan 
Tacoma. 0

Las Palmas—Arrived: Colllngham. 
'ortland. Ore., for Vnlted Kingdom.

Yokohama—Arrived: (previously)
Bellerophon, Tacoma, for Liverpool.

Los Angeles, Cal.—Arrived: Roan
oke, Portland. Sailed: Bear, Portland; 
Rainier, Wlllapa Harbor.

gan Francisco. Cal — Arrived: 
Brooklyn. Coos Bay; R- P» Bithet 
Honolulu. Buckman. Seattle.

Singapore—Arrived : ( previously)
Onnfa. Tacoma.

Hamburg—Arrived; Serapis, Ta-

r> » i .......................................................... N"' 'r’
For Sen-Freneieoo.

Senator ..................... -...............~..,Nos~2t
L’niatilla ..................... .............................  Nov ns

Fer Skoaway.
Princes* May .................................... . Dec

For Northern I. C. Ports.
Venture ..................................................... N°r 23
IMncese Mary .........................   Nov. 34
prince Rupert ..................  Nov. 21

Fer the West Coast ^

Fer Nanalma.
Chmrmer ......... * *—— •  ........ - No’

Fer East Coast
Queen City .............................................  Nti'

With a large number of passenger# 
the stearotir Charmer left port this 
morning for Comox and Nanaimo. She i 
also had a good cargo of general ! 

I freight.

HEAVIEST DALE OF REASON.

Wind AHataed Velocity of 68 Mhe# nn 
Hour off Entrance to Straits.

(.me ..f the heaviest .term» J 
season was reported oR «he «gaWOBtO 
the stralt vnrterday, Uurlng the <h*>: 
the wind reached a velnvliy of miles 
an hour. A number nf vessels rema n
ed at anchor at Neah Bay awalllnsth. 
Improvement of condition* outside be
fore venturing to aea.

The 8 o'clock report- of the local 
weather bureau received from Tatoosh 
Inland yesterday morning *a'"e tne 
velocity of wind at 14 mile* ail hour 
At noon 40 miles an hour from the 
southeast was reported. During the 
afternoon «8 roller an hour and at 5.25 
O'clock last night 40 miles was re
ported accompanied by rain

Houthwest storm -warnings were 
.posted at six o'clock last night The 
storm was over Vancouver Island cast 
ward.

, «» . V •» IM- I III • » . > ...... .
•I nllai posltloh n- ip< fit few noun 
tn Victoria yesterday to say good-bye 

hid old friand# in this city before 
d' rnrting on ■ two months* holiday to 
England. Hu arrived on the Prince*# 
Victoria from the Terminal City and 
continued on her to Seattle, where he 
Ib taklifg the fîrwt Northern to Chi
cago arid" then the O. T. -P.* and -l>.*hiiih 
railroads to New York. At the eastern 
metropolis he will join the Lusltanlp 
for Liverpool.

Mr. Brown 1# a native of the I»le of 
Man. and will visit his mother, who 
reside# them. He is well known In Vic
toria, during the time he spent here, 
having mad« numerous friends imong 
thé shipping fraternity.

JAPANESE DESERTERS.

Imperial Provision* a* to Their Ap
prehension Apply Here.

In the last tesxir of th- Canada
<■;«*»!*- th»» following immrlal ordrr-

tu subject-» of 11 If Maj<*t> th. Emp.W 
nr of Japan should be llabli t" be ap
prehended and carried on board their 
respective ships:

And whereas It t* desirable to repeal 
the said order-ln-roun<ÿl of the 9th 
day of October 1903:

And whereas It appear# to Hi# Ma- 
feety that due KtiBBSé ar^ given by 
the gov4>ram*ut of Japan for recover
ing and apprehending seamen who 
desert from British Merchant ship* In 
that country:

Now. therefore, Hi# Majesty by vir
tue of the power vested in Him by the 
hereinbefore recited subsection (1) 
of section 238 of “Th, Merchant Ship
ping Act. 1*94." and by and with the 
advice of HI# Privy Council. 1# pleaded 
to order and declarer and it 1# hereby 
ordered, and declared, that from and 
aft«-r the publication hereof In the 
London Gazette the said section 238 
of "Th» Merchant Shipping Act. 1884, 
ohall^ipply in the case of Japan, sub- 
j*K-t to the condition and qualification 
following, that U to say, that the ap

plication for assistance by the com
petent Consular Office of Japan tdftll 
be accompanied by an assurance that 
all expenses connected therewith Shall 
be repaid and that this Order shall not 
apply ter subject* of Hi» Majesty»

And His Majesty by virtue of Lh* 
ip Majesty * uu- powers vested in Him by the prox !•»- 
shins belonging jGn# of section 738 of •The Merchant 

*w* — Shipping Ast,~TWtr and by arid wnw-
the advice of HI# Privy Council i* 
further pleased or order and declare 
that upon and after the publication 
here of the London Gazette the 
Oredr-ln-Couneil made on the 9th dny 
of October, 1903. shall be revoked 
and the same Is hereby revoked ac- 
cordlngly. ..' :

Twenty-two million shingles, the- 
largest shipment ever made from Pu
get Sound to the Atlantic coast, will 
form half of the cargo of the Ameri
can-Hawaiian Steamship Company’s 
liner Virginian when she sails from 
Seattle fer Salina Cruz. Mexico, on 
November 2». The market for Puget 
Round red cedar shingles In New York 
haa been built up since the American- 
Hawaiian line began carrying them to 
that port from Seattle by «ray (rf J»1'"» 
Cruz, the western terminus of tne te 
huantepeo Railway. The largest pre
vious shipment was of 6,000.000 shin
gles, less than a third nf what the V Ir 
ginlan will carry.

!

^
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NOTICE!

STREET
Has been placed in the hands of the Western Sales Co.

For the Disposal of the Stock and to Close up the Business

STORE CLOSED TUESDAY And WEDNESDAY FOR STOCK TAKING

The business must be entirely closed out and all accounts paid by December 31st 
■ Store to rent from that date. See papers for further announcements

THE WESTERN SALES COMPANY

M fIRD
MISSIONARIES TELL

OF PROGRESS MADE

Interesting and Instructive Ad
dresses In First Presby

ter ian Church Sunday .

Last - Sunday ev.-ning at First Pr»**- 
h\ teii ih ' hui h devoted t.» mis-
y|.ms. ami a large 'congregation ae- 
wmbletl. The choir’s singing was very- 
much enjoyed. . Dr. Fampbell [;re?d<le«P 
and conducted the tlevotinual •-xervise* 
The speaker* were John MvLurie, one 
of the elders of the church, who re
cently returned from a business trip to 

ftn4- Japan,- -and, J. -BL_Ualth\ 
It Si . who w.is on Ills way to Honan 
a» wiiftlujlflutt' iraaiürttr .Càùlur- ini»-» 

tfi" there, hut was Intercepted in 
... • ‘gram to Rev Or 

Campbell from fit»1-'"foreign., ndsslon 
ponjmit.te* in Toronto, and taken from 
the S.ido Mam <>n her arrival In port 
nn. her .way out. Mr. Hattie will re
sume- his Voyage v.hen the present 
tr-. iI.T-- In HOU ni iuhsid.es

rCiTTi speakers. plain, simpt-.
earnest, energetic ÿntt"«'• vaugeli.--.il. and 
H* • ! » t I he iihdlvld*» I attention -f t1y- 
large rrudh-nce frir about a'n hunr and 
o h.t^f

uvifk -;t- fh. ___
church, which iind. r th.

me lit K"be. and told
'

*Hn mission tennis. Hi 
osely in .touch with’ th- 
■^rrmran r J

id this Is about the 
tieb ha*- flaps.-<l shire 
n woik lx gnu la Ja

is to be good ground

re found wanting. Compare the 
hearty n-»|»on.»«- to the < all for soldiers 
for the Boer war with the call for 

X .it.tr-C -: to fill thtsee 1 y positions

he

al

If W M>
is il.dog a 
a th.L.logi 
students. ‘ 
mm. The*
«it y and 
Sunday »
Kttg.twa. Is dole 
Shfnkflwa. the -I 
where is gather»- 
.l.-giaded of the 
Kugawa left Ills

.11 •

< Il.lt ge of If CV t W I
| on.- or two helpers I the Ktnjiirr fif J*tmn 
rf-il •* -rk. .Th--v have . Mr. Ham • v. ry impressively gavej 
i.»l with s »me sixteen,, H.»vejk reasons why xve should give the! 
tiigly bright young go*p<-l to China Th. se were |
ingeli. ,tl work In the j W- had something Worth siting 

ndings. and conduct- - :i«it China ought to have The "Word 
• M*- -f them. Me |uf fPhV' was ‘‘qui' k ami p»»w- rful" apt! . 

noble work In j"pi.-fitiible^for doviiùiiv and for re-1 
1 yC

I the vil-et aftd most ,,f (Voiland. -the Hugeiyits of France. I 
human /rice Mr \ md has passed through hundreds of I 

e.nnfortable quarters [ years.of opposition and |e*rs«*eutlpn.

t-hwt-• *he--ts4tgbHt-*f- C-mq.-* ~*u 4L*- Jb ld. gtvt-a.aUJhe. simud
k*wvti»-n—Frew by LaaC*, -

l.yn « hurch, at Chariott«-io‘« n. I* K 1.
• i 1 • • • ' ! i •. nun . > •- i par*
liai response.

SI FFRAOK IX ONTARIO

o Make it 
Kh-ct ions.

*A-
F ' ■ i
xp’ir/; ’■■StjEKA*

!

The Women Suffragists of Ontario 
re determined that neither political j

in the school and rented a hovel In the I 2. Be. a use of the greatness *bf the ! party shall liave an excuse for Ignor- | 
S)imk,U'..i, Because..-he* i.-ssf- VIiMh'. «ut» Aoujluù.- 1 m* ih»_yu£fnu6«c aiLt->liuu- uuw.ihai the....

thought that l»y doing so he could do -«m- Canada, say. (Tunese j election Is coming on In thaj province,
most to lead these people to Christ. | with th.- same* ttumber of "people per j un .the ground that the claims of the 
Th-n. by preaching, teaching and per- sqtiar mile as In Canada would cover. suffragists were not br"(ight forward, 
aortal help by tnouey and otherwise t> jail.the land surface of the earth, and j l»r. Margaret fiord an i president of the
the pn-it* ereu< ores—ifowwd him. h»< lni.c,4H the who r >Hcface. except about half, Toronto-. -Suffrage__AMOCIhI t9H. i__has
le-en the means »f bringing many to ,f "the Pacific ocean In China there written to- Sir James Whitney, th 
the Saviour. He holds services »t-5 a.rn. j was" great power for good or evil. It , premier, asking that the extension of
•it Sabbath, in or-L*r that th«>s-- who i has vast deposits, of mineral wealth- ,the parliamentary franchise to women

K unnot afford t > r fr.iln from Working j, oal and iron t-i las- the world fur : of the province In* one of the mea»- 
•n ^hat day might come f-»r an hour’s ■ .-nturh-s -and cheap labor, a formld- j ure*Jpçluded In the programme of the 
■ or>hlp before beginning tin- tlay's ! à life combination, A * solution of the ; Conservai I ve party, should It la* re-

toil. I "yellow peril"'' was t » send the* gospel ! turned to power. Dr. Gordon, has also
Tt. *4de« lit- Pr-shvterlnns. the \m- ,hat country The task was glgan- written to Mr Jtow.-ll, leader of the 

eri - tn Met h.hI 1st4 Congr«ytatlonall*tfl i1 iv« ,>ut t,,,‘ things impossible with men ji mtqrio Liberals, referring to a meet- 
aJuL_Baj»tists are doing much mission "ere I'Oifsibl'» with O.hI. „ | h.g of the Reform Ansnçlatlon. -
w.»rk. Th Methodist.- at to have ' Be 
t h>* "large-d Xmxcc. in tlu.' fk.14,. und Lhv-ilX!1—^4 
h. st equipment Tt Is pi.-usant, hovvv [ o'tmber 

ver.* to note the spirit of harimmv and ulxiV 
»n i it uni l,,-go' si wm W hTeh exist*, amongst 
th»-. representatives v»f the differ-

*if the ! which the question of woman suffrage 
The ias a possible plunk In the Liberal

denominations. • Th Osaka. the 
"RlrnilngTnnri of Japan." à , city, of 
about ‘bli-Vi.dbO ,people, the work has 

very successful, and. also In 
i.-mples. " the

it Use *f tile greatness 
»f work already done.. » •••- ^..

r .»f" converts to-day was....Tt»r . l'iTat'fôrnVW as” brought furwaixf--. amt"
the most sanguine expectations dtsmlsscd with the . remark that "it 

of Tit» or 6»> year* ago There way nee. 
fur more workers. The harvest wa 
great, hut laborers iVu. Our attliud*

-was sufficient time to I a k.-action when 
‘ the women themselves asked for It." i 

I )r. Gordon" maintains, that ir I*.not of

*:FllLl*5S5i
'-'•'iiVdlud

Mr. M< l.ori'*, in th - - our-- J hi- ad- 
rtr.-ss. yave Ftls-Impr.-ssiou* of ml Aston 
wot k in Japan. Th** most import a nr
point in which mi-.-Ini \\.ork i - > irri»*.i 

'
tile. capital. ilthollK'' tie’ VVI- ' 1 11 T»»h* - UU.'I

t -\ i-11 Ui it ( itv hi V- Lob i- i i'. ha-I • '
interesting ihtorvh \v wiih ~th •- ing i- 

gentl. ruan in cha’g * of the s itvatlonTr^s'i!* 
-TTfiiTV wrtrtr nmt wa« tnfnrmcit rint fhwfv .7 " 1

Kiyio. tlvv Itv
àU' i'ill < apltal of tin- Mikado, 
good to k.-e on - utv of the leading \ { hV1' 
streets tine brick -hun*he*« built for th»* 
worship of G h! One ineid- nt illustrat- 
ing the <|iilt-l spread of th • gospel In 
that land vv > - . : experieii. of R*-v.
Mr V Ini* r 1 tfinish- minister Irl 
' ...n >( » m ;■ WiiH.-i'« n i*tart< <1
• - o.ikfng’ -cho il to ti-it<'h. ilie Jananese
wtiiiien foreign cooking Mr. Winter

lake th 'PlwrtunltjCjOf pres- h-

to th»‘in as Christians, perhaps, was*!question of 
not most « ordiul. It" w«- could not ! ixetl claim." 
"stand'' them her»*, -how could vv.- d.t ; "In all tin
so hsrryfteps— ------ r:;; ■ ., ’ - - j mlnlbn. an «

"asking*' hut of

national lift* of
sU»y,. .of m.iu

.r this n 
lîa-v

no-
lu'cn !

If we did not Christianix.» 
would h '.tth. nl4è * 1 —. \Vi

tile

ajl th. humait ra e.
*». Bwho-s; the-fine 

Ing aV<‘rage— 
(probably n)m_4i tan 

hT«*‘d women, and thd *>'1 
markubl»*; many of llv:

China. I forced to orgAnlxc a movement In he-1 
• must [half °of their dwn ‘cnfranehlscment. j 

"lift up" or h • "pùlle-l «1 >\v n.” "A little I They have never Im '-ji require,! to show 
Intven lertv-ntb tdc*-*wled.* lump.’' Was that tin y 'y.ant. d the vote* or ‘w.-ro. 
Christianity the leaven or was :-ofIng to us.- It.’ Tlvv were not asked 

m? Four hundred mlllioil If tKc> thought the Jaws weri 
heathens nr g» almost one in three of to tlvni, or 1 w

>yal DrinK.

** w

Arm - had met with erailfv ing 
In Hi.1 f city. aTlho.,gh tlu-y vv .-t.
** •' ■' ■'■•O* ...........t >'» ■ !■ (■■■>*■'
J spa'll.».- p«-«.ple vv. 1. not

i»a.-»ha' Hit
very mnst- 

c.tI. and so tin singing part . of ttvl- 
F- i vl, • s was not .so mu c essful aa. In 
pom- - ountrles Mr McLmie spent

- among others the wife if a prominent
- j^iVi-rnnvut «.fll- ial in th.- «.jaw then_______

rtwit'iu. live—rrTT-T JT l.’in, .-K. -vas . îJ|i“rrTT7T—HW
•to Chri-r ml h hr t *■• Tft- th-*" 
ans of bringing several his etiT-TÎ 
ga-*s. <ln/:ft(* wli-»|.- |*}:lg;.ig front’

r suit of some (■> . r !W. .wars’- mis- f

The Old Folksw
fird adrancingyears bring an Increasing tendency 
to constipation. The corrective they need ii

fcX
to constipation. tne corrective iney neea 11

" NA-DRU-CO” Laxatives
Entirely different from common laxatives. Pleasant to take, mild and painless. 
A tablet (or less) at bed-time regulates the bowels perfectly, increaslr g 
doses never needed. Compounded, like all the 125 NA-DRU-CO pre
parations, by expert chemists. Money back if not satisfactory 

26c. a box. If your druggist Km not yet Hooked thorn, 
seed 2Sc. and we will malt them.

NATIONAL DRUG * CHEMICAL COMPANY 
” OF CANADA, UMITCO. MONTREAL. 22

[make better laws ’ Tii only iv cs-:
vVrt,-* short. Tuk- j «ary AfuaiULallun» U uL Ülttt I
ttg>* *;>t yc.-tra ; they must he -I >;« jis <*f : island na- |
higjpr~^4(>b.nuo,not) j t h harp • ■ >f Tvaturufixed It wnk^tarltfri 

... lit .vi y.*a.t»S'-*>'*ïiTfy r I ' t -ignizcd. vvli. ru i ial-. snffriX.g" w-t*
• ini<v arid conccriicd, that ih vote i- nrtt a p- tv.

MthiUMS', ;»• *«14 Uiiiir -< hying t .t.,- i I - a I • I • U ni' "civ. t h»* m ins »;
• ay ami flit things b«- oniing new ffctuàlly controfitn.^r the govcTrifiTHiT ; 
"Tla rv i_- i tit-1- in Hu* utf .irs ut m-n I of oneself! \Vhh !i-v of gr >ui< of in !!--— 

lien talc n a I the il'j.d h*a«lsyv hlua's.-or Tlass l!oc< not poyxesu th-- 
III ,1*. ia-i. »!«•-." "Fl-f »r t i.lr*" was now • - V-a*t*« • |s «I- priv- il of 1 h ** ■* 4il--.Hl* -U.' 
th in Chhi.-t ) h« 'unable to prulect It* own iiiiiUt-sis." i

Rc ms.- 'on - vyas our Father.} Rut so far a- asking go«*s. th v.«.- j 
•van « j.wl. and tfi 11 I i- -t hr -n * n*.i «f lh«*. pr.'.vlii* • ha v- 'asked for •„

1 a .i.fl B./A >1 ..n-- [\i; trf11..n-, ; h. MiiiTrag' .___Tliyi c PT*>* spycraj wo- }
li^r:-rfWT-fr- -,trf 'Xft1' "ûî' ' vvf fhr e-trtTt < n fran -hl*.* organixnrV'nv' tw;t,en-

...............\f:<\ I ii-v -. „ iir;-ti lB-w-::"?ent - : -trt.ir m-r
fore, anil teach all nations. Lô. 11 am • I - - 
with von .alw ays.” , W-* hadn’t far til ‘t'l 
go to ".teach” the Clfin \Y«*n* we Mr. 
measuring up to the opportmiity? «..ax 

Mr, Hattie tlu*n d.-hn -.1 it)- wax-a of, Vi c 
carryittg -«ut Ihe._t*qmmattd: tat (.V, a

as and i*«‘ 
*. Studholim* 
teeond tlnn i 

i all parts < 
I irue mmUy

tlv* sum Behalf. fV- 
vliithins In supiH.tf of»
< ldfi Will, il was ve i l 
i March last year, vaine 
f < miario. sh «vv Liil ilia' 

i* of women not only
tr.seIf ur (b) send smnelxMly el*f. ! want the vote, but even ask-fur It. It., 

Tlivrt* Wore only twa witi*rnatlv»**. IB1 n futlli1 lu argue about "majorities - . 
,vlted the example of a prospermia in questions of this kind. Ilr. Gordon | 
business man of Montreal who revent-1 observes. The majority of ordinary • ‘ 
Tÿ passed FT hT»T reward *b-» supis.ri - " l-eople. im-n or wo,non. tak hut Mttlvjj, 
wl alone l>eiw*eell 16 or !!•* missionaries interest lit- itnv quest ions of publie lm- j j, 
In the foreign fields. This was the late j portuno** or reforms; they ire too j 
David Tule. j m.iteh engfoSs. d in th»lr Individual '

We rallied to the standard at the ra,ll i.laHv pursuits. Ii Is not the ma j iritlew j a 
of king and country, hut v hçn The(wub ask f >v v.impii1stif>- .<*!un>I neti. 
"King of klnga" t ailed for volunteers ' pure food and pure water laws, etc..

"King GeorgeIV
LIQUEUR WHISKY

The link which binds all subjects of the King 
by land and seaT It is â spirit of exceptfonar 
quality, delightful flavour, and is the favourite 
brand throughout the Dominion,

.. ... Ouf of the ptincipyt'brands__of '

the Distillers Company Ltd.. Edinburgh, Scotland.
Larg<\a Ui*ulWs of Scotch Whisky in the World. Agencies in all Countries

Capital Employed over £3,000000.
A&mt—R. P. klTHET & CO . Ltd . Victoria. B.C

Ui I puL'li -spl-tted - minorities who-

All elvifixed cauntfim fix n minimum 
ag* for n an Mg*, hut nowaday* appur- 
• nlly only In TTt'wtifn t* a Itinvhnimi agr*— 
eighty years -laid down.

An apparatus ft>r d- teetlng the prew-nw 
of fire damp In coal mlnea hag t»een ln- 
venttd. It I* claimed that it wrtll register 
accurately an amount of fire damp In the 
air equal to one port in 4M, although the 
ftre damp la only dpngerou* tw raw* mlnaa 
when there Is aiiout 4 per cent, present.

f* . Thornton. pr..fe#w>r •*” tr‘c** 
glneering *t the Armstrong C ollege. New- 
esstle-on-Tym*. describe* the apparatus as 
an epoch-making Invention

pier over 1.386 railea the NUe doe» not 
reçoive a single tributary stream.

..

Z
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Music
For Piano or Graphophone

Ueà.
Western Canada's Largest Music House' 

12.T1 Government Street

Victoria Ladies' Musical
Society

The season' tickets for the remaining four professional 
eoneerts are now on Sale at Fletcher Bros., Montelius Piano 
'Co. and Hicks & Lovick’s. Price. $8.00 each. 'Pier., are only 
a limited number left. Those wishing to obtain the same must 
apply at oner to any of above firms. ^

Victoria Theatre
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 20 and 21.
Werba & Luescher’s Sensational Pro- 
luctUm -*.f the Vltn ne ** Mas If rp levç ..of

—■------ --------- MfMteu» Mirth. . — -

THE SPRING MAID
With

MI2ZI HAJOS
Company <«f 94. Spring Maid Orchestra 

Seats on Sale Friday, Nov. 17th. 
Mail ord< r% now received.

Prices—$2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c., and 50c. 
Note —<’urtaln will rise at 6.30 sharp 

and patrons will not Le seated during

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Victoria Theatre
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22ND

'Two Years at WaUacVs Theatre. XeW 
_ York.

H. B. WARNER
*\nd the Original Company in that 

most unusual play

ALIAS JIMMY VALEITIIE
Dramatized from «> llenry'a Short 
rftory ^asTerplece '‘A1 ttetrievedk Refor

mation," by Paul Armstrong. 
Seats on Hale Monday. November 20th.
PHcee—$2.00, $1.50, $1 00. 75c, and 50c.

Curtain 8.30 Sharp.
’ This show la recommended by the man

agement of the Victoria Theatre.

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE

YATES ST.

Programme Monday and Tuesday 
“Three Brothers"

From the Klondike._____ __

“Italian Blood"
Itingraph.

’The Corporation- and the Ranch Girl*1 
Western Drama.
"Mae's Suitors"

A Breezy Comedy.
“The Weekly News"

♦ ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦

Greaves le Melting theMr J. B.
Nicola.

Reeve Bridge of Point Grey is visit
ing the city.

Mr. D Douglas is spending the week 
in Prince Rupert.

Mrs - E. Ulin. of 1517 Fern wood road 
will receive to-morrow.

• k •
Mr H. F. Behnsen. M P P. was in 

Kamloops for several days last week.

Hon. Premier and Mrs. McBride ire 
expected to reach home via the Sound

Dr. McGuire. M P P . of Vam- .li
ver City, was a visitor in the Capital 
yesterday.

Mrs. _ Herbert J. Penilray. 64 5 St 
Johns street, will receive on VVednoa- 
<lay afternoon.

Mr. Thomas Coven, M V IV. of 
Cranbrook, 1» spetog a few days at 
the Westholme.

Mrs. Rrnest Henderson of Vancou
ver is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Grotty, 
Burdette avenue.

Mr Jacobs has returned from n 
visit to the mines of the Kootenay wm* 
Crow'a Nest Puss.

A. Ralph Astley. of Duncan, ratm .ln 
on last night s train and Is #ta> in* at 
the Dominion hotel.

Mr and Mr*. D T Forbes and fa*n;„ 
Ity have arrived from Enderhy to take 
up their residence .here.____ _____________

Mrs. Edwin Dailey. 603 Garbally 
road will not ret'eTve'TiTi TTIrtHY 
or again during winter.

W. J. Manson. M. P. P . ami R« - v«* 
Mars, of Coqnltlatn. are In th. city on 
business of the municipality.

R L. Fortier, of the Dominion 
Hydrographic Survey vessel Ullooet. 
is registered at the Empress hotel.

Hon. Price Ellisdn, Minister of Fi
nance and Agriculture 1* ft th!* n . n- 
Ing on^a short visit to his horn* at 
Y« riH’ii. ' • • • •

Mrs. jGideoii Hicks and her nrfith. r, 
Mrs. Arnson. will rece ive at h« r new 
home. 530 Trutch street, on Wednes
day afternoon.

R. M. Palmer, former deputy* min
ister of agriculture and his son. ar»- 
in town front Kahiloop* and are stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

H C Brewster. M I* P., and Mr*. 
Brewster, returned >. *t- r«la\ after
noon front Vancouver, where th# > had 
been sp«-nding a few days.

Genuine French 
Ebony Toilet 

Requisites
For actual Service French Ebony 

is the beet obtainable.

Military Brushes, regular, per 
pair. $175. Now ..... f 1.35

Hair Brushes, regular price $1 90. 
Now................................  75#

Heir Brushes, regular price $2 28 
Now...............   *1.70

Manicure Pieces, up from 20# 
Hat Brushes, regular price $1 28.

Now . . . . ?.......................  05#
Clothes Brushes, regular II 75 

Now................ -.......................*1.36

Large, Well-oovered-JBuffere, re
gular SI vo. Now ..75#

Takmn lettlee. regular piircj^;
Now .. .. .. ............«0*

Mirrors, regular price I* 12 25 
Now .. .. .............................*1.70

Chsllmr 1 Mitchell
.r* COMPiin, LMBTIO

•• THE GIFT CENTRE ”
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers 

k 1017 Qev't St

PROGRAMME
-------- “The-

A Powerful Human Drama
"Hew Corks Are Made.” F.dmat 
“Smith Takes Exercise," Fine

“Graphic No. 56," Topical. 
“Warwick Chronicle No.

Th« Most Up-to-date Current Event».

14 Twa Oors At Hame" 
GRAND SCOTTISH CONCERT

To lie Given by
Mr. ROBERT MORRISON

Scottish Gold Medallist 1990-1906,
In the

VICTORIA THEATRE 
triday Evening, 24th Nov.

8.15 PROMPT.
The following nrttxtii will assist' 

MISS Ml'XN (New Westminster), so
prano; Mrs A. Butler, contralto; Misa 
Underhill, elocutionist ; Miss»-.* Christie 
and Hastings. Highland dancers; MB. J. 
GRAHAM (New Westminster *. tenor, 
Mr 7"rNiBTe r#imênnrfïT”Mr D Henghan. 
violinist. Mr J « ». Brown, baritone, Mr 
Hoht Morrison, baritone, Nonna» Mc- 
I»nald. piper. Mrs 1-ewis Hall, aceom- 

''pt»nT*Y. -
ADMISSION*. $»".. fA• , 75»- Reserved 

seats » an he obtained at box office on ana 
after IV a. nr, 22nd November. Tlekets 
are on sale by members of First Pres by' 
l“rWn chore Li Ciioii. mul at -Centra 
Bakery. Yates street These must l«‘ ex- 
changed for res*-rve,J seat tickets at box

William Stewart, superlnt» n«l> nt of 
th»*- Federal Rif* »»unpun>. who ha* 
been at the Dominion hotel for some 
days, returned to the mainland last 
night. »

Mrs A. A.....Caimtl"U. 6 2 south
Hampshire Road, figk Bay, will he at 
home to friend* on Thursday. 5Tb v.' 
“3rd. and the fourth Thursday of each 
month h< r«after. y

L McCallum. of Vancouver, who ha* 
been spending the week end at the 
Dominion hotel left last night on a 
duck shooting expedition .into tin In
terior for two weeks. ^

Dr W. E. Horne, the last do.-tor In 
charge of the Royal Naval hospital at 
Es«i»lnialt. has severe»! his connection 
with the flaw and I* returning to 
Victoria with Mrs. Horne,

Th» Indies of St. John Senior Guild 
will hold a sale of work In St John s 
hall. Herald street, on Tuesday, I>*- 
cember. 5. during the aftertv«on and 
evening The proceed* of the sale will 
he devoted towards the erection of a 
memorial window' to be placed lit the 
new church. The Ladl»-s_of th*~ Guild 
ho|H-> their friend* will accord them 
their generous support.

Mr F. C. Thomas. (Brantford)

Secretary Ail the ,Ca n a dign Guild of 
organists, has received the following 
letter from Government House: “I am 
desired by the Governor-General to 
ack now ledge tier rec« fpt of your letter 
and to request you lo be good enough 
to Infoyn your Guild that HI* Royal 
Highness will hav»1 much pleasure Jn 
becoming Honorary Patron of the 
Canadian » Guild of Orga(lists. Hi* 
Royal Highness I* much interested In 
the work of the Guild and wish» s It 
every success."

Sir Wilfrid and Lady laturler. who 
have been spending the week-end 
with Rev and Mr* T Crawford 
Brown. St George street, returned to 
Ottawa last night to be present at the 
opening of Parliament on Wediies- 
«tax. says the^Glohc of November 13. 
Sit Wilfrid s *\ |j»lt here wa* purely 
of a soda! nature and «I» \ old of any 
political significance Arriving in th«‘ 
city op Saturday morning, the -e*- 
Prlm- Minister made a "few cwtlf on 
old acquaintances, but otherwise spent 
the day quietly. On Sunday morning 
Slr WHfrid atf* ruled DTVin. scYvlCc at 
St. Andrew's church and• was present 
at the baptismal service of the Infant 
son rtf Rev. and Mrs Craw ford Broyrn 
CanailiVs' graiid ,«dd man appear* to 
be In the best of- health and spirits, 
and the cessation ..f ofh< lal.rt*p«m*T: 
hi I Ity ha* brought him an enjoyable
tpiritf:---------------------------------- --------r~—

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

ashamed of myself.
slon to make, and 
CjtilhT-F to make It. 
Unman uml Lgui't 
her. I Knrttvshe Is 
derfully clever, well

THIS WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS
initial American Tour of the C«mtm- 

tal Vaudex illians
MAUDE 4L GILL

An Acrobatic îaii .üncl a Fretix
tlirl

The \«i so til*- Mopolpglal
OWEN WRIGHT

Whistling, Talking and Imitating
. T<ro Mirthful Magnats

lack—DONAHUE 4L STEWART—Alice 
>ay Ball! Plày Ball! Play Ball!

-Ahe Famous^Short-atop of the Chicago
CuM

JOE TINKER
Will relate Amusing Incidents. Song* 

and Episodes of the National

“Again With You"—The Popular and 
Versatile Entertain» r*

THE
Delpho—LEVINOS—Susie 

In "A Musical Tete-à-tete.
"The Rival Arts,"

niroiliMing n Combination of Ifmnor- 
j-;;: Da U »gitn. Borors grid Freehand 

« Portraitures."

FOR COUCHS AND COLDS

Wilson's Invalids’Port
(à la Quitta du Pérou)

promptly relieves and 
curea coughs, and 
acute bronchial in- 
fl a tarnation . Its 
nutrient contents serve ^ 
to sustain strehfçth and 
assist in nourishing.

The disagreeable 
taste of the cinchona 
covered, thus preventing stomachic 
irritation.

effectually

Big Bottle. Ask YOUR Doctor.
=±

Soup
Without

HOLBROOKS
GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE
Is tire an egg without Salt.

Imported Absolutely!I

THE STANDARD 
ARTICLE • SOLD 

EVERYWHERE

soan 
softening water, 
removing paint, 
disinfecting 
sinks, closefs, drains, and:«i|| 

- therpuqxms

E.W.GILLETT
COMPANY 
LI M ITED

TORONTO.ONT.

“t Whs surprised the" other day to 
hear the lady-w^ho»J ways-know *-
somehow speak slightingly of a cer- 
tHln kind act on the part of n neigh

bor of ours
Molly also no

tice «I the mine • 
custom» d tone In 
the iwly's re 
marks, "Why, 
Gist Isn't like y on, 
Ills sister."-* allé 
comment»»!

Tim la«ly ■ who-, 
shyaya - knows - 
sonieh«»w flushed 
up. n distress» 
pink. "1 sh«Mild 
h**p»k It wa*nrt,'’ 
she wild, “1 am 

1 .1 have a confes- 
thta is a good 
t don’t like that 

seem to be JU*t to 
kind-hearted, won - 

ducated, agree
able. and everything_ef»tlmable; Vet I 
gee everything she d»x-s through blue 
glasw-s. 1 know I ought to admire and 
Ilk»- her, yet I can’t. 1 try to control 
my feeling* and hide them; but- eeery- 
»mce In a while they break ont In 
something like what I Just »Hld. Won't 
you please consider It unsaid ?"

I wonder h»*w many people could 
sa\ in all honesty tlb.t they n» ver fglt 
tow aids anyone Just as the 1 ady $wTio-' 
always-knows-somehow confess»*! she 
felt towards this person.

Not many, I fancy.----- —--------- ----------—
'Fes* up, now. In alL-your at qualnt- 

wacc; - W*n't Ga*re mhu»» - * xct-lU nt and 
worthy, persons to whom you feel an 
unaccountable dislike an»l to whom 
you know In the laittom of your h«‘art 
that you do not do Justice"
( V»iu hear <if some kind act of his and 

you catch yourself looking for an un
worthy ulterior motive.

-When sometine expresses a liking or 
an admlrathm for this person.-you feel 
a quirk pang of hurt a*» If the eulo- 
gizer had said something unkind or 
«letrlniental to jou.

You hear of some mistake made t>\ 
■ometMuly with which this person Is 
connected. an»l y»fu immediately as- 
.siim. that i«:i th. Mirny JhtffitMi to
hi mi

You' are told of some good fortune 
that has fallen to his L»r. and at once 
you try to find a chance t»> suspect 
that h« obtained It by undesirable 
means, or'els»- you hunt illligently f«»r 
a1 fly tn his ointment, are not con
tent until > <»u find it, and point It out

And yet none .of these- things is th» 
bast hit like you. You despise such 
feelings on.principle and y«»u never do 
feel that way towards anyone else.

WMt Is it. then, that make*"you feel 
this way 7 
TI wonder.

If th»* lady-who-ahva> *-knows- 
som»-h«*w w ill | ar«l«»n me. I'm going to 
niake a suggestion. Ml frankly con
fess I "found It by. searching out the 
Iflacknr-v* of my »iwn h»*art^ *»» perhaps 
*h*- wéU f..rgive iwi fur, a^klni: her tu 
iitMTt tii- stigma "f th* expia nation.

Th»- la«i>-v. h»»-(:lway*-knc»w*-s*»me- 
how admitted that her scape-goat was 

estimable and much t poialsed 
pers»m. 1 think, if you will examine, 
you will rind that yours Is of the same 
nature rind’never by any » ha nee n 
generally di*like»l. dis. redited and

orthless person.
How »loes that hapix-n?
Aye, th» re s the rub. How d«>es It?
Would it make It any easier for you 

to’conquer and crush out this unrea
soning d+whke if admitted to your
self that It had îfs de» p. unncknowl- 
edg«‘«l r»w>ts. not in the imavoidable 
queerness »»f human nature ind your 

wn i-artb ular eccentricity as you mav 
have la«-a flatU-Jinc jours»!/ but 
right In two of the ni**an«*st. most j- 
hateful and most shameful of human 
passions—envy and jealousy ?

If it would. I am pretty certain you 
may gl\* yourself that help.-

WINTER COAT.

Til. long ntail iir.- l« gioit fol fall 
ami wfilter wear, ami the m«d«’I* al
ready ui display ar»' lovely. Above 
Hkvtvh was mad.* from an «ulglnsl of 
very dark blue broadcloth : «each line 
I» pcrfevC and ".ttn « tit « X< elicht. A 
large square coUav »»f «1**11» 1m topped 

i with a smaller on-- of black lynx fur.

MATTRESS UN PIVOT*.

The furring »*f a mattress Is a man’s- 
fi»», .j».!,. ytt many a frail h» mac wife 
strains hr*self t». do It e\er\ week 
because Ihi* prevents th»- wearing <»f 
hollows in it and mnk» * a frpsher l>ed^ 
An l«w a man has patent, d a mattress 
that works ».n rolb^rs and pivots and 
ah he turned by a cJflld with almost 
k> effort at all. Near thv corner» of

Our Mail Order Service is Prompt and Accurate

Newest Styles
In Men’s Button Boots

Ki i-civtd iiy expr.-sB from Now York

and unpacked this niorliiiig. They in-

i-lu.l.1 tin- new smart stylos in tops and

"heels.

TAN CALF, BLACK CALF AND PATEI 3

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

fiole Agents, Ha nan A Son, N. Y. Broad walk Sktiffers for Children.
Sole Agents, Wichert Si Gardln»:r, S. Y.

..I

Satsuma Ware
—- As a gift f**r any friend abroad we cannot do .Vetter than drawypur 
attention to our en hmlve st«K-k <»f this beautiful Oriental ware made- up 
In articles of Brooches, Hatpins, Belt Buckles, Watch Fobs, Buttons, 
Serviette Ring*. Powtler Boxes, and Cuff Links.

On any one of th# above mentioned we can save you at least 50 per cent.

1SS1-S Government *L, Cor. Cormorant. "Rhone

Women’s Industrial 
C_ _ Exchange
Open to the Public on the 22nd.

, (.’fciypRK of Victoria will be plewed t<> h> ar that our store 
ami » yrhang«‘ will 6* o|m h t«> th« pablie to-moerow ami there* 
after.

Our Address is
742 Fort St. Opposite Kirkham’s

The arivanlam* of cmr WOMAN’S INDlSTKIAL EX
CHANGE will he,fully explainetl to those who will call or sen l 
{or [inisjiectus ami liookletfi.

Tea,Cake andliffhl refrt^shim-nts served at very moderate 
price*.

Women's Industrial Exchange
Temporary Office. 18 Promis Block, 1006 Government Street. Phone 2713 
Bankers: Merchants Bank of Canada. Solicitors: Crease A Crease.

lEEHrriifl
1 EXPERIINOI m

The Doctor : “AM ye», restless 
aa4 feverish. Give Ma a 8lee4- 
eia's Powder as4 ha will sees 
be all rlfbl."_________

StMdmu'i Soothing Powders
»—»™rr=l

LLIpoison I Li

University School 
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Neat term begins Wednesday. Sep« 

teinter 8.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields.

. Accommodation for 160 Boarder»
------------ Organized Cadet "Corpa *

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Crick at 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes'at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS'
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge) ; J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. Untv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar. ^

tin- mattr» ss arc rullcr», which *lldc 
In trimk* In the hea»B*»»ard and f»*ot- 
iK.anl »*f the Im <| ami In th* centre» of 
the mattre*» e^ds are pivoted attach
ment* t»i shaft* that: molt up and 
down iq a«-«s,mmo<late the movement 
ut the whole hhdy. Instead of pulling 
and hauling at a cumbersome mass 
ami breaking the finger nails In an ef
fort to get a grip «m it the house- 
Wife n»«'d only lift one side of the 
msttress and ,tt rrtfi rpll oyer into an 
Inverted po*ltb»n as easily a» anyone 
would w ish. ^

Gilts that Last
*ÏPe-geTiorks, knives, spoons 
and fan<y pieces of quality 
and beauty aek forBfl noms ws.

This brand is known sa 
••Silpff flam that Weart” 

Tobuy tbit waiaUio get tkeut- 
TTtoet service and satisfaction 
and th# heaviest silver plate. 
Known for over tO years.

WELL WELL!

tk«t ANYONE

of Coodd
F*V.8AMEP»«- 

[used!
■n.

DYOLA Tkt JOHNSON
S«in-*aB*>s—|
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I ID IS TIGHT

CELESTIALS CRUSADE
ON GAME OF CHANCE

Police Obtain Witnesses Placed 
in Games by Reform Ele

ment to Gain Evidence

Chinatown is in the throes of 
gambling, lUMl-gambllng war and ex
treme measures are being resorted to 
by the anti-gambling section of China
town to put the lid on gambling In 
the Chinatown district. Just as in 
tent on keeping the games going the 
gambling element operates with 
watchmen placed and electric warning 
bells installed. But the anti-gamblers 
have got into the* dens behind the 
watchmen arid bells of the gamblers, 
and the police have been notified with 
the result that Chlneae have at last 
been discovered who are willing to 
give evidence against their kind to 
show that gambling Is carried on and 
to point out the men responsible for 
maintaining the joints.

This was learned through a Chinese 
witness, Dong, in the police court this 
morning where Jim, a very thin Chin
ese, *ftd f'hlng, S moderately stout

BLACK
The handy paste 

in the big can. No 
mess—no trouble- 
no hard work to 
bring the polish. A 
few light rubs does 
the trick—and the 
big can makes 
“ Black Knight " 
the cheapest good 
stove polish on the

If your dealer 
does not carry 
“ Black Knight ’’ 
Stove Polish, send 
us his name and 
loc. and we will 
send a full size tin 
by return mail.
TheF.r.lsHeyfM.lelN4 

MamllUii. 0.1
Maker* of the famous
*1 is r* snt« roititt. **1

cousin, are charged with keeping a 
common gambling house. Dong Is a 
member of the anti-gambling element 
find he was in the ' room where fan 
tan was thé modus operand! of money 
exchange. He told pf two exista as 
against one entrance, thus accounting 
for the fact that a number of Chinese 
are at liberty and not charged with 
being present.

Dong's account of how he came to 
court was that he was in the room and 
that he was asked by the fsike vhen 
they entered to be a witness against 
the gamblers. Through Interpreter 
Wing, Dong satisfied the prosecution 
sufficiently to show there is a deter
mined effort on the part of the anti- 
gambling society, and to make it 
plain that the days when a Chinese 
was afraid to come to court to give 
Information against gamblers . are 
passed, the moral element of China
town being ranged up for the protec
tion of the community.

Wing, the police Interpreter, had to 
undergo test of his qimjlty as an in
terpreter and was challenged on more 
than one accosion that he had not 
truly Interpreted. David Lew, the 
Chinese who appeared In the Immi
gration Investigation, was at tin elbow 
of W. C. Moresby and checked up 
Wing who left out of one answer 
"Their people or our people*' asked 
of'hlfn by the witness when Mr. Mores-, 
by'» question was put to film.

Aid Moresby was successful in es
tablishing that Dong was in the em
ploy of the anti-gambling society, and 
no doubt was left from the evidence 
that whether the two accused are 
guilty or not guilty Iking was In the 
place as the agent of the other people.

What appeared very like a side is
sue to the charge, and bore all the ear
marks of Chinese tactics, was the ar- j 
rest In court this morning on warrant ' 
oL Xam; . Vow Sun. of a Chinese who j 
was yesterday a witness for the police 
against the two men now on trial, j 
Yong Yow Sun was charged in the I 
warrant with stealing $9R- from a man ! 
tn -Chinatown, but whew- the--rase was i 
called- and he was placed In tha flovk ! 
there was no Information against him : 
Acting Magistrate Prior therefore had : 
no case before him and the may was1 
released by the police He had given j 
evidence In former cases for the police, i 
The case Is proceeding.

George Williams, who sp.-nt a day In j 
Jail for contempt of court for not, 
answering the magistrate yesterday, • 
apologized this morning through J i\ 1 
Walls, solicitor, and was iln*d $1" with 
S3 damages for InJurj’ done to furnish
ings In a rooming house. >

Dr, H. JL-Xclsun and J. W. A. Taylor | 
paid $10 each for failing to carry rear 
lights on their automobiles between 
dusk and dawn. George Smith, a v*g- j 
rant, w as allow ed one day to leave Vic- ! 
tor la. •

MUNICIPAL CENSUS IS 
TAKEN TO ALLAY DOUBT

There Are 463 Children of 
School Age to Be Provided 

With Accommodation

The people of Oak Bay were not sat
isfied with the result of the census 
count as made by the enumerators of 
the Dominion government census staff, 
and so a municipal census was under
taken on the Instruction of the council. 
This has produced a count of some two 
hundred more than the official record 
Is said to be, and as a consequence the 
council and resident» of the model 
neighbor wyntritihRy are congratulat
ing themselves on the posession of a

SENTENCED FOR FORGERY.

Toronto, Nov: 21. —After spending ; 
eight months In Jail, having pb-aded 
guilty In the spring assizes to forgery, j 
Gordon Russell, a Toronto lawyer was 
sentenced to another two year A in 1 
Kingston 1 enltentiarv by Mr. Justice ! 
Riddell. Russell forged a mortgage of 
$400.

MADE /Y CANADA

$5.00

No. 2 Folding 
Pocket Brownie

Made in Kodak factories by 
Kodak workmen and works with 
the Kodak simplicity and per
fection.

Takes pictures 2}{ x 3 inches, 
has fine meniscus, achromatic lens, 
pocket automatic shutter and takes 
both snapshots and time ex|H>$- 
ures. Loads in daylight "with 
Kodak "N.C." Film.

Your dealer will give or wr will 
•end free copy of the Brownie Book.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.
Office and factories

582-542 King Street. W. 

TORONTO. CAN.

PHYSICIANS COULD 
NOT HELP HER

‘FRUIT-A-TIVES* CURED HER
r ^HountaTh, Ont., March I.

"I have taken ‘Frult-a-tlves* with 
great benefit. I was troubled with 
Biliousness for years and after taking 
'FYult-a-tlves,* am entirely well again. 
I have been treated by physicians and 
took many kinds of medicine, but 
nothing cured until I used ‘Frulta- 
tlvee. MRS. R. M. BEOOS.'*

No other medicine in the world will 
cure Billlousness as quickly and 
pleasantly as "Frult-a-tivee." This 
famous fruit medicine acts directly on 
the liver, relieves the congestion, en
ables the liver to pour out more bile, 
and corrects constipation and Indiges
tion.

No matter what you haye tried of 
how long you have suffered. "Frult-a- 
tlves" will completely cure you. Fifty 
cents a box. • for 33.50. or trial sise. 25c. 
At all dealers, or from Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

greater population than they are al
leged to be credited with.

The council acted upon the recom
mendation of IhetV clerk, J. 8. Floyd, 
who pointed out that If the. special 
Municipal census taken in 1006 for de- 

Iventure purposes wa* made the basis 
the official census would show, thfct the 
municipality had gone backward, which 
is an absurdity on the face of It.

Mr Floyd informed the council that 
lie understood the census "wotrid show 
« htk Bay to have a population of about 
fourteen, hundred. The municipal 
count, as announced to the council last 
night, shows the actual population to 
l*e 1,639. of whom 1.496 are British, and 
143 other than British citizens.

There are *39 members of families
t'«r the age of sixteen .and 463 under 

sixteen, a total of 1,302. In addition 
there are 1T3 employees and 224 other 
r.'sidvnts, making the total of 1,639.. In 
tile municipality there are ïhs assessed 
building*, and of these 364 are returned 

occupied. t4ie others being stable», 
-tarages and the IlkeN The assessment 
•»n land is $2,-1*6,143, and on buildings 
U.U12.S72, a.-total MWMMnfBt of 13.618.- 
015.

Thé count was taken by-two special 
enumerators and the accuracy of It I» 
vouched for by Police Commissioner 
Wni, Noble and Mr. Floyd.

Mr. Parsons. the veteran lighthouse 
keeper of the Needles light bouse. Isle of 
Wight, bas Just retired after 35 years' 
servfce with the Trinity House authorities. 
Sometimes durlnt the winter Parsons lias 
been entirely cut off from the .outside 
world for several weeks, and the coast
guards on the cliff above have read the 
dally papers- to him through a private 
telephone

REEVE RESIGNS FROM 
POLICE

Oak Bay Councillors Criticise 
His Decisions in Foreshore 

Shooting Cases
i _____

The nuisance and danger caused by 
shooting on the foreshore of Oak Bay 
municipality was again referred to at 
the meeting of the council Inst light, 
apropos of Saturday's accident, when 
a hunter shot a bystander, taking him 
for a pheasant. This case Is to be 
dealt with In the police court for the 
municipality on Friday.

Councillor Oliver and other mem
bers of the council were not'^atlilhJ 
with the manner in which the previous 
cases of a similar kind had been dealt 
with and Intimated that the penalty 
imposed had been too light to act as 
a deterrent. Councillor Oliver pro
tested against, Reeve Henderson ad
judicating in the case which is to be 
heard on Friday on this account.

Reeve Henderson retorted that If 
the members were not satisfied with 
his action as police commissioner he 
would resign, and he did so.
- Another grievance that was aired 
was In regard to the speed limit of 
automobiles. which the council 
thought should be reduced In munici
palities. and It was decided to ap
proach Attoryy-General Bowser on 
his return from the East and ask that 
at the coming season the limit be re-

A corfimunicatlon was read from the 
acting premier, Hon. Dr. Young, stat
ing that the matter of sections 25, 26 
and part of 2Ï, which both Oak Ray 
and Victoria desire to- have Included 
within their respective municipal 
linilts, will be dealt with by. the pre
mier upon his return to the city.

< »ak Bay was first to lie approached 
by the residents of that part of Saan
ich In regard to annexation and the 
council of that town consider that in 
filing a petition for the annexation of 
he sections to the city Victoria has 
.,-.-n ' hutting in " The CÜV was in

structed to arrange for a conference, 
between the council and the -jmquiér 
at an early date.

Thomas. A. Braden was named to
• associated with Town Engineer 

Fowler In making a - building inspec
tion of the ice rink. City Assessor 
Xortheott being too busy to act.

Councillors Noble. Oliver and Mc
Gregor were name 1 to act with the 
engineer In reporting on some alter
ations that the Vplanda Farm syndi
cate desires to make In respect "to Its 
improvements to that property.

In China those bearing the same sur
name may not marry each other, although 
not related.

SKATING RINK AGAIN 
ON THE FAIR LIST

Adjustment of Differences Be
tween proprietor and Unions 
-x—" is Reached

The skating rink now under con
struction ât the Willows will immedi
ately be withdrawn from the unfair 
list on which It was placed at the 
Building Trades Council meeting on 
Friday, as the culmination of disputes 
between the carpenters' unions and the 
proprietor,‘ Lester Patrick, as to terms 
of employment.

Mr. Patrick Intimated yesterday hJs. 
agreement w*th the representations 
made to him by H. J. Sheen, the dele
gate of the two unions, the Amalga
mated Society and the United Brother
hood, and the union men withdrawn 
at noon on Saturday will return to 
work. Mr. Patrick Indicated that there 
■would 1» ho dlecrf ruination shown 
against union men, and that the trou
ble which had arisen over the Satur
day afternoon time would also he ad
justed.

There Is about another month's car
penter's work on the big structure, and 
general satisfaction will be felt that 
the trouble has been arranged without 
further negotiation.

Musk which has given off Its well known
odor for ten years has Ix-en found to have 
refined Its full weight.

of British Columb'a. on the 27th day of 
October. 1*11. by Henry Charles Hall, the 
Executor, and Annie Maria Jubnàton, the 
Executrix therein named, are hereby re
quired to send proof In writing of their 
claims of demands duly verified by Statu
tory Declaration, to us the undersigned. 
Solicitors for the said Henry Charles Hall 
and Annie Marla Johnston, on or before 
the 17th day of November. 1911, at the 
undermentioned address, after which date 
the said Henry Charles Hall and Annie 
Marla Johnston will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said Francis Walter 
Hall, deceased, amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims and demands of which they shall 
then have had notice. And the said 
Henry Charles Hall and Annie Maria 
Johnston will not be liable for the assets 
of the said Francis Walter Hall, deceased, 
or gny part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claims or de
mands they fehall not then have had no
tice. And all persons Indebted to the 
above-named deceased. Francis Walter 
Hall, are hereby nqtlfled to pay to the 
undersigned Solicitors for the said Henry 
Charles Hall and Annie Marla Johnston, 
the amount of their indebtedness forth-
* DATED at Victoria. B. C., this 27th day
of October. Ifll. „ ____
ELLIOTT. MACLEAN A BHANDLEY. 
Of the Law Chambers. Bastion Street- 
Victoria. B. C’ Solicitors for the sal/ 
Executor and Executrix. Henry Charles 

Hall and Annie Marla Johnston.

Wieie YOU ENJOY 
VIGOROUS OLD ACE?

Then use Duffy’s Pure Mult Whiskey. 
It brings health and strength to every 
one along life’» pathway. It matt»» the 
old fevl young and k«-eps the young 
strong and vigorous.

Used for over 5») years as a remedy 
Tn the prevention and - cure of all 
throat, lung and Htomuvh troubles and 
all wasting arid weakening condition*- 

Sold In SEALED BOTTLES ONLY 
by all liquor dealers, or direct, $1.50 a 
large buttl •. Medical booklet and doc
tor's advice sent free on application. 
The Duffy Malt-Whiskey Co.. Roches

ter. N Y.. U S.A.
Messre Hither & lodser. Distributors, 

Victoria and Vancouver.

IN THE ESTATE OF I>1L FRANCIS 
WALTER HALL. LATE OF VIC
TORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
creditors and other .persons having any 
claims or demands against the estate of 
Francis Walter Hhtl. late of the City of 
Victoria. Physician and Surgeon, deceas
ed. who died on the 3rd day of October. 
1911, and whose Will with a Codicil 
thereto was proved in the Supreme Court

Money
“Put money in thy puree" is 
hu old Haw and a good one. 
:u. t- :iie up-to-date way of 
doing it is to buy your 
Christinas gifts from na and 
■jet fli-shy values. No ne- 
leeeity for us to juggli 
i prives and twist values into 
seeming cheapness. Appre
ciation in better than profits 
and your generous endorse
ment of our way of doing 
busmens has led to oiir nue- 
eens. so have moderate prices. 
Lav it aside for Christmas.

Little & Taylor
The Store of Value.

«11 Fort St.
Dlemonsb. Welches and Jewelry.

Men's Fine Boots
The celebrated America» Boot (Flor- 

sheim) in all styles and sixes. The re
gular $6.00 and $6.60 Boot. (PS QC 
Price ....................... . tP^.OU

Men's Fine Boots
Men’s Nettleton Vici Kid and Calf Boots 

in all styles ; famous for fit and dura
bility. Never sold less than Û*/î CP 
$8. Price ............... .... tDV.UU

Children’s
Boots

Children’s Goodyear Welt 
Tan Calf, sizes from 9 to 2. 
Reg. price 
$3. Price .

3 1EUU1 *7 VU it-

$2.15

Ladies’ House 
Slippers

Ladies' Kid Strap House 
Slippers, medium and low 
heel. Regular price $2.00. 
Sale price, (I* -| Q fP 
pair ....... «PLeOv

Men’s House 
Slippers —

Ken's Tan and Black Kid 
Romeo House Slippers. 
Reg. $3.00. (PO 1C 
Sale price . .

Never Was There a Greater

Ladies’ Buskins
Ladies’ Comfort Slippers, in lined and un

lined; the kind you always d»-| OP 
pay $2 for. Price ...........«P-leasV

Ladies' Boots
Ladies’ Boots in patent, vici 

High or low .heel. Regular 
and $5.50.
Sale price .. ...............

and calf, 
rice $5.00

1.45

Chance to Cut Down Cost of Living
THE GREATEST PRICE LOWERING MOVEMENT OF THE 

YEAR ! SENSATIONAL OUTGOING OF THE ENTIRE STOCK !

BOOTS
AND

Men’s Work 
Boots

Men’s Heavy and Durable 
Work Boots» the regular

Ladies’
Oxfords

J. A T. Cousins and John 
Cross Oxfords, different 
styles and leathers. Regu-

Not a Dingle thing

reserved. Go they

muet, and at once
---------- Ime-y.,----------------- ——

S H O ES $i.65 $3.00 price or no price

Boy’s Rubber 
Boots

X
Boys' Short Rubber Boots, 

the very best quality. Re
gular price (PO /»(P 
$3.75. Price .

Waterproof
Dubbin

Black and Tan 15c large Can 
of waterproof-Dub- (P _ 
bin for.................. OL

Children’s
Oxfords

Children’s Oxfords and Slip
pers in tan and black. Just 
the thing for house wear. 
Sixes 0 to lOt/s, Worth to 
$1.70. Per Re
pair . ........... I «JV

Men’s Rubber 
Boots

The celebrated Boston Rub
ber Boot, roll sole, abso
lutely snag proof. Always 
sold for $9. ÛJYT QC 
Sale price . . «P •

BOOTS
AND

SHOES

We are quoting prices of a sensational lowness on all merchandise 

right in the midst of the season. Think what that means to you! 

Double quick marching out prices given to everything contained

• beneath- this root____________________________. -,

Ladies’ Boots
Ladies' Fine American Boots in patent 

velour, tan calf, button and lace. The 
very newest ; $5.60 and $6. Û*Q IP 
boots. Price ..................... tpOeJLlJ

Ladies' Oxfords
John H. Cross and E. P. Reed Oxfords 

and Pumps, in patent, tan, suede, etc. 
Regular $5.00 
Sale price $2,45

Ladies’ Eve’g 
Slippers

Ladies’ Satin Pumps, in 
black, white, pink and 
pale blue. The regular 
$6.00 slipper.
Price $3.35

McCANDLESS BROS. 
« CATHCABT

555 Johnson Street

Ladies’ Eve’g 
Slippers

Ladies’ Satin Strap Sandals 
in all shades. The regular 
$4.50 SUpper. (JO OJP 
Price.............tP^.OU

Florshelm
Oxfords

Men’s $6.00 Florshelm Ox
fords in black and tan ; all 
leathers. (PO AA
Price............ . «pOeVU

Men's Boots
Men’s High Grade Patent Colt Bluchers, 

in all sixes and four styles. Regularly 
sold at $6.60 and $6.00. ^ gpj
Price

Men’s Boots
Menti Gee. A. Mater Boots, in different 

leathers. Worth $6.80. 1 fa
Sale price ............ ........sP**eAtP

07734^
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COAL FI ELM

GRAHAM /SL A HO]

NORTHERN ANTHRACITE COLLIERIES, L
CAPITAL $1,500,000 1,500,000 SHARES OF $1.00 EACH

PRESIDENT, T N (Jure, Capitalist ; VICE PRESIDENT, J. C. Keith; DIRECTORS, A. Scot Innia. A. E. llcpburn, Christian F J. Galloway' SOLICITORS, .
ItuniK & Walkcin ; CONSULTING ENGINEERS, A. E. Hepburn. Christian F. J. Galloway ; CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, Kenali & Neabit, Vanconvef

ami Lotnlou, England; SECRETARY, F. II. Hepburn, 317-18 Winch Building.

D. R. Young has Contracted for the Purchase of Two Blocks of Shares, of 100,000 Each, and They are Being" Sold by A. E. Kealy for the Purchaser, the en.
----< S' tire proceeds to be used for Development Purposes only.

Latest information direct from Queen Charlotte by wireless is to the effect that the diamond drill is already down 227 feet and making fifteen fett each day taar»»* ncy»»» 
in coal formation, and expect to cut through a seam of coal any hour. It has therefore been decided to

• .J. " " : ' . , . . ' " ,

Advance the Stock to 25c Per Share 
on and After Tuesday, Nov. 21, 1911

ami as soon as the seams of eoal, that are umloubtedly there, are passvtl through by the diamond drill this stock should go to $1.00.

. Wireless reports witt be jmbtîstïFtî every Saturday direct frtim Queen Charlotte. With ninety-five charnu s ont of a hundred of making on a $15 investment 
—---- — * ‘ in less than two months.

TD

Queut charlotte 
TowHStre s

LENA Z
'*r#XACJTe.
Sh^tcm Map

3 mow turn
Coal L/ce/vses

Be arshin Bay. QLC./.\

r'
i AlFtEO BAY COAL niLM

You Can Surely Make $10 in One Day on a $15
Investment by Buying NOW ; ~: : ■

$85.00 Profit in Two Months on an Investment of $15.00 is Good Enough for Anyone
Read this offer over carefully. Be sure that it la right, then 

don't wait. The owners take a chance with you. They put up 
the coal lands and you put up the money to prove the coal, 
one-half of the stork for you and one-half for them. This Is 

JUomrT>T Th? fatTTgnmiTtreat offers ever made to the public under 
Iron-clad conditions. A business i»roi>osition from start to 
finish, there is nothing *n the market like it Leases and Crown 
Grants to over 3500 acres of the best coal lamia on Queen (’har
lotte Islands art* being conveyed free from afl encumbrances to 
the NORTHERN ANTHRACITE COLLIERIES. LT1). capital 
stock 1,500,000 shares, par value of $1.00 each; one-half of this 
stock .for th*- treasury, and one-half for the owners of the land. 
200.000 shares of this stock have been contracted for and are 
being sold by A. E. Kealy as follows: The first 50.000 of these 
shares ..f par value of $1 00 each, non-assessahle and fully paid 
up, are now offered for sale at lSc, »c with application. Sc in 30 
days and 5c in 00 days. The proceeds from this block of stock

will he used ill proving these coal lands with a Diamond Drill 
The proceeds from this first block of stock will he sufficient to 
put, down at least two or more boreholes of 1,000 feet.each. 
This will undoubtedly cut one or two seams of splendid coal, 
then see yov« stock Jump.

Vow u— ymir .imu judgment, but consider carefully what 
your chances are of making $55.00 ou an Tnvestment of fl •> 00 
in two months, or II.OOO on an Investment of $150, for as Min
as the sun rires ami sets this stock will go to at least $1 <'<» as 
soon as the drill cuts through the scants of nptendtd coal that 
are surely there, according to all experts' reports of th* highest
utitatnaiiie rutkorftty. who htntreponôt on Um Q feh liar- 
lotte Islands coal m«-usuTt:s. aR follows T. K. Marshall. I‘1 ' S , 
1902: Dr Geo. M Dawson. DS„ A HARK M . K.tiS, 19'»2: H 
R Parrish. John J 1 jangdale, I**»7; Janies Deg»*. 1372. James 
Parkinson, 18*8; B W. Ellis, 1906; T. K. t'ory, of the Htat. of 
Washington. V. 8 A., and our own expert. »*. F. J. Galloway, 
ll.H.t*., who is among the best authorities In 1*.

APPLICATION FOR SHARES
H. J. HEAL. Victoria, Agent for ARNOLD FL KEALY. Vancouver. B. C.

I hereby request yoif'tO. obtain for me shares in the NORTHERN ANTHRACITE COLLIERIES LIM
ITED of liar value of $1.00 each at the net price to me of....15c. per share, and I now hand you the sum of $ being
the'first payment of five cents per share now applied for; the balance I agree to pay as follows. Five cents on each share
in thirty days from.date hereof; live cents on each share in sixty d ye from date hereof; being payment In full, and I h« r« by

I Ih,. .a 1,1 .hare, ,,r ,ny If»» nuinl.tr of xhar.» that may allntt-d t« in. hi,.I aln.i pay for nam.-; ami I h. r-l, 
author!,.' you to obtain rcülxt ration of me a. Of- holder of the «Bare* *

Thl. application is made by me subject lo l"-O.OuOJ sha res bem;
oliMJlWiT fOT ftle.

■bscribed for and purchased.

These reports cover the first Wilson-Robertson eoal fields 
throe miles north of this coal land; second, the 'OLD COW- 
GATE boa I fields, almost adjoining <>n the west ; third, the Al- 

- fred Hay coal fields on the south; and fourth, the company's 
own. edttl. all of w hi< h are positive evidence that this Is one of 
tin- best eoial ? ■ Ms "it Queen dtarlotte i*un<is situate on 
Graham Island. Itenrskin Bay, one of the best harbors In the 
north, at the gateway of transportation to all "points .of th* 
world, and at the v»-ry doors of Queen (’harlotte City, in fact a 
portion of this coal undt riles the tou usité No railroads to 
build, just load the coal from the mines to the boats These 
are facts that defy contradiction;

"llow many limes In your life -fiaxe you had a chance like 
this A square deal for olive at least in a stink proposition, 
with almost a certainty of the stock being worth $1.00 before 
you have madevyour third payment at 16c.

For further information call or write to ARNOLD K. KEALY," 
S0€ Pacific ibiibiiiic, where tin report **f C I" J Oa i 
liJ.i '-« on UU-s coal la ml can be seen. His report, ia all that 
could l*e asked, practical I y saying that the coal is there beyond 
a doubt with sufficient evidence in sight to warrant drilling 
and development work at once.

PARAGRAPH FROM MR. GALLOWAY 8 REPORT 

The easiest seam to prove will be the Cow gits, as Its hori
zon Is know n, f should, therefore, recommend you to put down 
a borehole near the eastern end of your easternmost section. 
At the point marked Ç on the map the position ,of this aeam. 
should l>e passed through at a depth of about 500 feet, the 
('amp Anthracite seam being probably passed through in the 
same hole. If It occurs at all In this locality.**

All promoters' stock will be pooled until $200,000 has been 
raised for the puriiose of developing the mine.

In conclusion you will have the satisfaction of knowing 
that your money Is all gplng Into proving the coal Is there, not 
Into the promoters’ pockets or to pay for a dead horse of any 
kind, as the coal leases and titles are all paid for and clear of 
all encumbrance» and will always be a valuable asset. Fill 

- .out the application form for any number of shares you want, 
and address your application to Arnold E. Kealy. 60S Pacific 
Building. Vancouver, H All cheques or money orders
should be made out to him. You are requested to make any 
enquiries not answered In this advertisement, which will re
ceive a prompt answer. The solicitors for all concerned are 
Burns A Walkem, 415 Winch Building.

A. E. KEALY Office, 506 Pacific Building, 
744 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

H. J. HEAL 125 Pemberton Block 
Victoria, B. C.

CANADIAN NAVAL 
POLICY OUTLINED

Montreal Star Sets Forth.In
genius Solution of Borden's 

Knotty Problem

Th* Montreal Star, ever fertile In 
Suggestion, has a plan for the solii- 
tiuu ut Canada'* naval problem by 
which it proposes to obtain f«»r <’«n- 
ada all the Rudox of participating In 
the defence of Empire. th« securing to 
Canada of complete autonomy In the 
control of a naval unit and the value 
of an important contribution to the 
strength of the fighting forces of the 
Empire without costing the Canadian 
nation ariTElllIl wiu.lll Uiliiking nh.int.

Here I* the plan as set forth in the 
filar editorial:

• . W.c, wuuld*Jike to call attention again 
to the exact terms of the naval policy 
we propose. (>ur idea is for Canada to

"begin her effect h e participa lion in the 
tie fen «X- ..f the Empire by presenting 
th* British Admiralty, with une, two y T 
three Dreadnoughts. *'«r their_equiva
lent in naval units" as the Admiralty 
may desire. . /

These Dreadnoughts arc to be paid 
for by tin half of "< ‘.ina-l

• b> th* British government; the Interest 
tv in- keg t up. of course. by Canada. 
On thirty million* of deltas» "hi<h 
\x .ntd- bntld thT*«- Dreadnought» the 
interest would amount t«» about .$750,-

"'KITTrar-——- ' '"■■■■———r
This contribution would be made 

Av.lv un condition that the British gov
ernment agreed to keej>- the Imperial 
navy up1-ta thé '‘txvo puxver standard." 
This would put Canada In the posi- 

‘ '‘thin of e«>-o[«-rating with the Sufficient 
Na v party "at home" and w«irking the 
final ovtCTthrow of the ’ Little Navy-

Th* Dn-adnoughts would beat thé 
names «.f Canadian province*, and 
would giv« â I i1 «• »• e to :

i.,,i «teaiiIng t>* • nt<r tie nst>
If at ut»V futur»- time, - hanging of ctr- 
c.um«Lance* sh«»i»ld - ren«1er It desirable 
for Cumula to have a navy of h«*r own. 
|here nyust be a clause in the agree
ment permitting her to recall these 
ships or their successors after suffi- 
chnt notice to enable the mother 
country to replace them.

There arc "ten call» on every dol

lar” to-day in Canada. There is no 
province which has not its crying need 
for some Ini|#roVentent in public equip
ment The 1h auty of our plan is that 
it enables us to- accomplish a miixl- 
ii.um result for a minimum Immediate 
expenditure. We k*ep our money 
Just when we né«*d it; anti yet the 
British Empire gets the help just when 
it wedx It

f’oinmi-nting on th'.* remarkal«le de
liverance th* Ottawa F’ree Press say»L

We hate U think what would hav 
hop|*ened had the M«*ntreal Star failed 
to again tell us In black and white, and 
fat type at that. Jusjt v. hat are the ex
act terms of the naval policy which it 
I roposes. ?nd we mr^ alarmed to learn 
• hat any newspaper should have m«i-* 
unJerâlood item. YLv rise to help_the 
Star tnkke its scheme understood.

. 1 he Star proposes that Canada shall 
give the m«>ther country three D.«*ad- 
ivmghts. costing in round figures $30.- 
000.000. But as < bmada has not th«- 
money t« buy- those huge war engines, 
because it has so many costly im- 
provi-menta to make ih its own back 
yard, i* • Lutum the mtiiK V-—So.
we are to say to the mother country .

• U-nd us $30.000.000 at two and a 
half per cent, for all time, and we will 
buy three Dr«-a«lnoughts and give 
them to you.

• The little matter of paying' for th«* 
cpmmlMli'iiinK nnO, malntcnan. ■■ nf 
«<’»> warshii a we will leave to you. 
It won't l,e mure tlian a tin!* million 
or so a year.

• Hut. dear John Bull, there must be 
a string to this g»n«-r«'iis offer of ours 
whuh we. are quite sure luu .won't 
object to in the slightest. It Is that 
you allow Canada, from this date on. 
to eontrol your na^al policy.

•We think you have been awfully 
. i know, m bu> ing and

—n—TiVftHbH-* f, r ,hl 1 
t.ctlon of the Empire. You really must 
do better in. the futute,, or we in Can
ada will sp-t rt-ally scared that some
a»* we will find ourselves in Hie hand» 
.f Emperor Bill ««r -••tn. «>th.-r grasping 

,,art> who may interfere with th»- nice- 
little money-making proposition which 
we have here all V> ourselves.

\,,u, you must pledge us that, in 
futur, you will: tell all those silly 
pv..pîe in Engl»n«l. who do not appre- 
clate the privilege they have of paying 
'for th« protection of Carnula, to go and 
t‘qk«* a hack seat. You must give us 
an agreement, under the great seal 
that frbm this dATf onsmd forever y *m 
will never let your navy g.-t below that 
of any two other powers, ho matter 
what If costa you, w hether it be $250.- 
000.000 a year nr more.

"Now. dear John Bull, please d«*n t 
ask absurd question», it isn’t worth

white iMitherlng about the date When 
ve are going to pay back that borroxx - 
•d $40.000,060: and as for the Dread-' 
i«nights wearing out or heeoming xfb- 

solete, please don't mention It or you 
will make us peevish.

'Oh. by the way, we forgot t«* say 
that you must call these ships by 
<*auadlan names, aiid in manning them 

l must give the preference to Cana
dian lads. • ■“

"Yes, that Is afl, qld chap; but stay 
—if We should at any time want These 
f>readnonghts ba< k again, you must 
return them to'ns In as good shape as 

hand them over to you now. -
XVv.ll. thaViLV» Ultll. Ilia lib__K£L<«L_

ness. Chin, chlnî”

COULD NOT WALK 
FROM RHEUMATISM

GIN PILLS STOPPED THE PAIN

JM. Hnlvi^sity- 8A..M out real. 
"Just a w«»rd of praise f««r GIN 
ILLS. A 1«*«ut fifteen months ago. I 

could not walk across my room, suffer
ing severely with llheumattsni. 1 took 
GIN FILLS and became quit»* well. 
TvvM .nmnttt» ago. I had lUuumatb- 
paina with Neuralgia and Diarrhoea.
1 resorted to Gin Pills again for one 
week "and became quite well. 
g "SAMVEL LO.NGM( »RE.'*
Here Is our straight guarani* •, given 

with every box of Gl.*^ PILLS. We 
know that Gin Pills xvill positively mre 
Rheumatism. Sctnttca and Lumbago 
as xxell as Pain in the Back. Irritated 
Bladder ami -weak, atraintsl Kidneys.

AiUiUMl.

MME. CURIE, NOBEL 
PRIZE WINNER

quiite«l Russia In and ma«l*-
Iwr way to Paris. \

li« r first r»*'-i*b nv« in Paris Va* a 
garret, prm-bb-d - with a eot ami a 
« hair, but no table. Il«-r food was 
black br«-a«l reinforced xx ith milk At 
no linn- during her residence in the 
bare ami frigid garr* i could she af
ford herself sjich nr result le* a* an 
umbr,-lia or an extra pair nf rtinr? 
Her *^et xx as bread ami milk f«*r so 
long that, as she remarked with ref
erence tv this experience later, sh«^ 
tuid t«* acquire afresh a taste for wipe 
ami meat.

Marie Sklodovska'* one purp«»se was
Xlt MKl illtu ,il JaUsitttMlX. AgMn _a«l.l
again sh«i xvas met with n-fusal* even 
tv consider her application for em
ployment. She was a sirang« r. h* r 
father was In dtecredli for his politl 
al activity nn«l h«r appearance was

In the Vnlversity -of Parts. She wa* lagalnrt her. Tlx rough sh««r persist 
the dlacvver* r. with h«-r husband. Prof ne» a? on.- account of her struggb s 
Pierre Curie, of radium. on«f In 1903 ha» It. she was at last taken on" to 
shared with him $xalf of tlh- Nobel! a wist In preparing th* furnace ami 
prl*. tor physics th.- other half being the bottle* for laboratory experiment* 
awarded to Prof. Antoine Henri B« e-1 Before th. * nd of her first w« « k -of 
•inert. ! -, j serx ice her wonderful know le«lg.- of

rld'Aj physic» ami of chemistry bajl

SUaliger to World Which 
Echoes Her Fame-^Early 

Struggles hi Paris

The Paris Débat»| publish.is a sketch 
of the career of Mme. 4'uri** who, as 
recently annoum.d, w*» a\xanle«l the 
Noln-i ' Pri*4? for ohemlatry. Mine. 
Curb Is the chief professor of science

Thi” »*l«-rfui ««f tin ! i e impi'oxis.’d • \ p<-dt«•gnixed She 
s xvhm th«- resourv'-s of rhe latmrn

vri' i rpirrc" oxiraHx
wholesale drug house In the British 
Empire to promptly return lour 
inom-j shmild Gin Pllis. fail to give 
»at inf action l$c 4-4*fMb tvfar I2JW 
Sample fre. If you write National Drug 
a. Ch*-mlcal Co., of Canada. Limited. 
Dept. V. T. Toronto. 90

Port Mann and Coquitlam You will 
make the largest profits by investing 
nt or near these new terminal*» where 
thousands of Inxestor* from nil oyer 
the world are anxlon» to get property. 
Ad dr era Rankin F«ir.l, c» rt« i Cot 
ton Bids, Vancouver, for particulars 
of an exceptional opportunity. •

• While playing in o football nmb'h at 
Burnley. I^m« aslfire. James Brîotstuiw. 
aged 23. a prof, srlonal crt«*keter. «Iroppen 
«lead. Heart failure I» stated to he the 
cause.

widows, as the Debats £ijk
mjw I»r ' V .^Korj I^ÂWrS»* with an -x„. ri-
ra... „f. ».|r tlia i a max* *1 Prof. or Uppm.ni
", ■rc,,2 ,U " 7" , . III. » In'.rnnu.pl of Ih.. Horhonn. - r.

spit* of h» r universal faiii*-. h« i p* r- ., search ax ».rk In .tne pnx *l«-«rl s« i«-m es.
•ru him ah.- xx ns enabled at last to h-ll

h» r universal fàifi*-. h. r p« i 
onuiity in as unfamiliar as that « 

th»- Emir of Bokhara. *»r that of tit* 
Grand Lima before Thih. t was pene
trated. Madam. Curie Is a stranger 
to the world which echoes h< r fain* 

Habit* of frugality acquired *‘. r 
x ouï il r. x e;il til* u« * h • * In lM-r,k«nl* 
ii"M Tit. world's nr. .«?• i WoibaTi >- 
one of th*- xvtirhl * best mother*. Slv 
taught her lit tie‘daughter Irene to s« w 
Kve, tJo- >oungest daught.-r, begin* t«» 
slorxx' h«-r inoflier's devotion t«« scl* nc- 
Madame Curl* ti'ersell makes the gl*l* 
ili-utting an-l fitting th

th* <torx *-f h* r 
mnkv^ knoxc* th«

tory work He

physical trial* ami t• » 
menimr in wtxU-h *dv 
pv»ifi«-lent in lob«»n» 

opene«1 a correspond -
Ieue*- with lor fath'-r and placed his 
ihmtdo fm 4Wtb-*-ot I»** disposal. He 
llpii'odnci d her at the -sim* tim* to 
one ,*f hi* most promising pupil*, a 

man named Pier re Ciirte II*-

hervxx n Tiai aï *. “ ffRe--!*-"ïTr iT^ùhTil *■■ 
pjlsh.'l mark» t* r. nmt I* a fa mi lia r 
aight it* Ihofce iuin r uelglibo»li"vd xrti'i 
deup in rrFstv x ,-getabt*»f Madam. 
Curb also washes anil irons xvlth In i' 
own ha mis tin- more deileat*- pieces- 
of lingerie worn 1«\ th- in*mbers *>f 
h* r little family. Sh. Is. In > h««rt. 
dom* i tlei

Like iril 111* Poles Who g r*-XV up In 
the Warsaw that suffered umbr Ctar 
Al. sander. Marl. Sklmlovska .tmlilb. *1 
n flen-e .«« n«l revolutionary patriotl"Hi.
At eighteen she Was eg I liUtg 1>* 1 
br* nd In the .cap», ity *»f gov emcee, 
Hussta heing the wertm rrf her lai*«-* *• 
At an unfortunate moment for her 
Self the government at HI Petersburg 
prievl into the secret* of the patriotic 
nor telle* of student* at Vlarraw. To 
avoid attendance a* a xvitios» against 
some of her fathers pupil», Marie

ung
•d -of which

If.

thé on*- « nthuFir 
rl* was caja»lde.
«s,r »■ long time the- ymtng Polish

Mining th* French physicist'* brl.le 
tv as- as foHir a* h*n=a.df. F«*r *om« 
*. t$n-> « xp. rlin* tvti'.d side by *ld* 

in th. i.ippumn tahoratory with a 
a lew., of gaining »om«- insight into the 
nature, of * l« virlc radiation through 
raf^fieri gases Pl« rre Curie became 
her inseparable c**mi*anlon,. and In a 
f.'w > ear* h. wait h« r husbaml. Their 
Id* a Is became som* thing of a Jest th 
their little circle of frlcn.ls. Th • two 
children were born, the staging of 
Curb hi tin wor 1*1 of sclent-* m» earn* 
■olid, and ut i.i i iii* htolailon «*f ra- 
«LIhhi * was aiuutuut ed tu a bewildered 
world. The name of Curie sprang Into 
fame

—Christmas excursions to Europe. 
Reduced rates via Northern Pacifie 
Railway. *
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' 1ERE IRE RULES 
ATTAIN 100 MILES

LONE LIFE OF TRIANGLE
ISLAND OPERATORS

Station Stands 650 feet High 
and is Exposed to Heavy 

Storms

A rtrrnry spot is Triangle Tsîand, 
•landing in almost perpetual fog and 
mist, out in the Pacific 40 miles oiY the 
northwest corner of Vancouver Island. 
The lonely and self-denying*Uvea which 
the men who keep watch over life and 
commerce along the sea coasts of thvL 
Iiominion pas* la nowhere better- ex
emplified than in the isolated exist-; 
enctr of tho. light keeper and the t hree

which were complet«m! late last year. 
The light is one of the most power
ful on this coaat, and thé wireless ap
paratus Is the same as ail the other 
stations are equipped with.

Fog. mist and rain are constant 
around Triangle, but more trying even 
than this weather is the velocity with 
which the wind blows there. The Isl
and scents to be in the track of the 
gale and the station being placed so 
high, it gets currents of air that do 
not manifest themselves on ‘the lower 
levels or at sea level. It is nothing un
usual for a gale to blow there at the 
rate of 100 miles on hour and a veloc
ity of lift, m or 120 miles an'hour has 
been frequently recorded. These winds 
are peculiar to the station, so much 
so that the meteorological bureau has 
cegsed to publish the Triangle figures, 
as experience - has demonstrated that 
shipping does not. cnciftinier the force 
recorded at the station, and hat. 
therefore, the readings of thé* .vlnd’a 
rate on top of the island have po 1 tear
ing on its velœity, so far as shipping 
Is concerned.
* Apart from the f i t ihat u .vir.dess- 
station Is not cut off troth all "li.eiwl- 
edge of <*hit Is going on .In'the aorld 
outside, as the keepers of a lighthouse 
in the same Isolated position would-btf, 
the quart* tte of men on Trlangl are 
no better off. a nil ha Vc to end h$v a 
ioneltm ss that cannot be imaglnotf by

TRIANGLE ISLAND LIGHTHOUSE

Where the wind frequently attains a velocity of 1-0 miles an hour and hun
dred-mile gales are usual.

wireless operators whrr-forhi the popu
lation of the Islet.

Triangle is the outermost of the 
chain known as the Scott islands, ly
ing off Cape Scott, and Is far removed 
from the other and 1 irger members of 
the group, which, lie closest In. It Is a 
mass of rock standing out by Itftelf in 
tin# ocean, about twu square miles in 
area and rising to a height of 65ft feeft 
On list highe-t point is built the light
house land the wireless station, both of

anyopv who has never spent any time 
under such circumstances. Elen the 
visits of the. supply boat are Infrequent 
and irregular, as It can only reach the 
island at certain times, and newspa
pers and letters are generally pretty 
old before they are received, although 
they are none the less welcome on that 
account to the men who are practically 
marooned out there.

Trhingle in th* track -•! ih- gjqam- 
r rs running from the s«mth to Alaskan

Hunyadlgl 
Janos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Recommended 
by Physicien»

Refuse Substitutes
Best remedy for  g

CONSTIPATION |

ports and also the boats which sail %to 
tin* Queen Charlotte Islands. All these 

reported front that station, which 
>n;munivatesr over long stretches of 
pen sea with Ikeda, Dead Tree Point 

and Prince Rupert on the north, and 
>1th Hstcvan on the sotfîh.

lien who havi- live*! on Triangle de» 
o rib ' the effet : of the lilgh wind s< 
'cry living to the nerves, combining 
with thv Inflation of the place, to make 
I he assignment to duty there an un
pleasant on -. In fact, an, extra high 
ratt- of salary has to b«- offeretl to In
duce men to .go th< re at all. Even 
then It requires a groat deaf of courage 
to make up «me s mind-to shut oneself 

IT on the Island for a prolonged period, 
bi wind whistlea and howls around 

the station In a weird ami creepy man
ner, and if It were not that In the con
st rnctivn of the bulldiifrs they were 
•F|H-clally reinforced it would not be 

surprising If they were swept off In 
th# Ir entirety. The men who go down 

the ecu in ships have loTacq,>>n»y 
dangers hut th*\ «scape the nerve-dls- 
trarting and heartrending loneliness of 
those who are assisting In the safe
guarding of navigation initiate#! by the 
late government, and who are doing It 
in MKh a remote and gale-swept spot 
as Triangle island. ________________ __

MARINE NOTES
The Rrltlsh turque Crocodile report

ed dange mnsly close to the nrvdker-» 
near Uray'a Harbor.' on Sunday, was 
tewed into Astoria, Ore, to-duw

The schooner Queen which was af 
anchor off the -mouth of the Vnqulllr 
ver during the recent storm was 

lowed Irto the Coquille yesterday.

The steamer Honolulu, (’apt. Hen- 
nett, arrived in Seattle. Sunda\ fr<un 
lonolulu via Han Francisco, and is 

discharging a cargo of 200 tons of 
pineapples. She will sail on her next 
voyage from Honolulu direct to Se
attle.

The British steamer liarleaden Is 
l«*ading part cargo for the Vnlted 
Kingdom at Seattle. She Is taking on 
about 1.10ft hales of cotton, salmon, 
salt. fish, flopr and lumber, shifting to 
Port Blakeley early to-ntght tn take orr 
lumber. ^

Carrying a full cargo of general 
freight and many passengers, the Pa
cific Coast . steamship Senator. «’apt. 
Hcohey, will sail from the outer docks 
on Thursday morning for Fan Fran- 
isco. The T'mat Ilia will arrive from 

the south on Thursday night.

Representatives of shlpfdag
companies and loijgih«>rerneii yester
day signed an agr*-em« nt at Montreal, 
and the strike is a thing of the past 
The men are all back at work, and 
there 1s no further- trouble" antici
pated. The terms of agreement w* re 
made public yesterday. The men re
ceive no advance in wages, but they 
are permitted t«» have r#-rr#sentatlves 
in the i-hedh, and the conditions under 
which they work are to If Improved.

The master of the steam schooner 
Washington, ('apt. (2. Winkcl. wUL.nul 
l*e blamed fof the trouble the vessel 
got Into at the mouth of the Colum
bia liver by attempting to cross out 
to sea in the storm «if last week, ac
cording to O. J. A Ison, of the firm of 
{tison A- Mahoney,, owners of the dis
abled craft, who has arrived on Pug« t 
Sound from San Francisco. He stated 
that the accident was such as might 
tiefall any vessel at any time in stormy 
weather. The contract for the dis
charge «if the lumber carg«» and re
pairs to the Washington lias been let. 
to Joseph Supple, of, Portland.

On

TRIANGLE ISLAND LIGHT AND WIRELESS STATION

lonely Istahti forty mites off northern tool of Veecouver Island.

The Empress Theatre.
Joe Tinker, the noted sh«irtst«*V of 

the Vhh'ago Cubs, Is delighting base-

press theatn Lhis week in a baseliall 
skit. He Includes a timely sp#K*lalty 
showing pictures and narrating de
scriptions of the notable plays in con
nection with the recent world's 
hampionship ~ s«t1cs lie tween New 

York and Philadelphia. Tinker is 
spoki h of as the probable manager of 
the Cim inattl Reds for the « omlng. sea
son, but he Is dubious whether th«- 
roa nager of the Cubs will let him go, 
He has played splendid ball tor ten 
years as shortstop of the Cub*.

I ..Id favoriB p In the |m reons.of 
4*- rrl Mrs. !>>vln«» appear In an act 
vrrttried “The Roval Art*?* T!V#T- 
a humorous dialogue and Mrs. l/CVlno 
is heard In' *om«‘ go«id descriptive bal
lads with harp accompaniment. w hile 
Dolph Levin*» shows his ability as a 
cartoonist. He drsws some clever free 
hand portraits. arrvng them H«m. Rich
ard McBride and Mayor M«»rrey.

Jack tionahuo and Alice Stewart ap 
pear in a skit entitled “The Boobs In 
KWItand." intro luring a bright singing 
and dancing specialty.

Maud*1 A (Till, comedy acrobat*, are 
making their first tour over the Null! 
van At Considlne circuit, after spend 
ing a number of years abroad cleaning 
up everything In the acrobatic comedy 
tine. —........ ■

Owen Wright demonstrates his abil
ity. as. a mimic, whistler and imperson
al, ir. Mr. Wright, who is a popular 
drawing-room entertainer from the 
East, does some remarkalÿe Imita Hons.

The Kmpreesr*epe offers some good 
picture*.

001
Why invest in distant townsite propositions when 
a young giant is stretching himself at your very 
door, presenting an unparalleled opportunity 
for a sure investment ? ^

IT’S A FACT

The Liverpool of 
Vancouver

Island
Act Now and 
Get Your Choice

Tomorrow will 
Lessen Opportunity

Why

As a City ef Big Manufactures, Part 
Alberni’s Future Is Decided

That’s why town lots are being 
snapped up so quickly—half of ours 
are sold already. Some of our 
clients have visited Port Albemi 
and in consequence are now buying 
again. Several have bought for 
the express purpose of going into 
business there when the big rush 
of Settlers commences, by way of 
the railroads now rushing their 
work to completion. v

We Ought to Shout This 
Argument

A railroad never enters a country 
until the best experts have decided 
the exact value of the country being 
entered. The C.P.R. enters Port 
Alberni by the end of this month. 
The C. N. R. to follow suit rapidly. 
With the opening of the Panama 
canal and the continued rivalry of 
“railroad companies.’’ the future of 
Port Albemi as a big city becomes 
a certainty.

MOORE JOHNSTON
632 Yates Street, Vidtoria Phone 627 Open Evenings 7 to 9

A town that has sprung from small 
beginnings Into the realm of certainty

Try this experiment and satisfy yourself. Take a map of the island in one hand and 
this ad. in the other—then note ! ! —Situated on the centre of Vancouver Island, on an arm 
of the sea that runs in from the west coast for a distance of thirty miles. A natural 
gateway for the future trade through Western Canada. A depth of water, ranging from 
72 feet at the wharves to 260 feet at the entrance. With a country on both sides, rich 
in minerals and some of the finest agricultural land in the world. Port Alberni already 
has a coal mine which promises to eclipse every other find on the island, and will soon be 
supplying the big steamers plying the Pacific coast.

Our lots are % of amite from the waterfront. Every lot 
guaranteed—money refunded if not as represented by any 
agent in our employ. <

PRICES $100 TO SISO PER LOT
— Terms XA cash, balance 4, 8 and 12 months.

Act now, and have your choice of position. To-morrow 
lessens the opportunity—but whether you are quite ready or 
not, come in and talk it over, with

[hBE
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SMUCKILWO «u almost universal In 
■notiewd In the rV«M of George E. 
and II The people, regarding im

poste u unfuet aggressions on theâr en aient 
llbertlee. prided themselves on maintain - 
tng s eon t re bend trede. end were ever 
reedy for Moody conflict* with their own 

I l<>cel authorities. fellow oountrymen end 
: ndfhWn though they were. When there 

arone any matter of the King's atlthor-
■tmr:—---------- :----------------------- •—;

One of the moat daring of the Scotch 
; eni’isslei a wee one Andrew Wtftnon. He

—1-beoame- #e obnoxious to the revenue offl- 
eere that et lent they con centre ted their 
efT>Ke on him. with the result of ruining

. Un by repeated end constant aeisuree
end Imprisonments

The men became desperate. He con
ceived himself as having been plundered, 
and took ft Into hie heed that he had 
the tight to make reprleale. Learning 
that the collector of ruetomg et e port 
near*' ffldmburgh hint £V*

- | he Induced a wild young adventurer 
known ae Robertson to join Mm. They 
broke Into the collector'e home# forcibly 
and openly, and while Robertson with a 
cutlaee guarded the door Wilson relieved 
the crown officer of Iff* money.

Deep He the strong feeling !n favor of 
the two and the attempt* made to hide 
them by the countrywide, they were 
**lseti and carried to Fldlnburgh. where 
they were lodged In the city jail, known 
as the Tolbooth an 1 also aarcaatlcally 
a* the Heart Of Midlothian. After a

and hanged on the city gallows which the 
rioters had erected.

Ae soon as he waa dead the mob me.ted 
away ae It had formed. Apart from à i- 
armlr.g the soldier» and breekl.ig open Vue 
pr*a#4i, there had been no aot of violence 
during the whole uprising, and the people 
bad so far observed rder and dignity 
that they had forced a minister to accom
pany porteous and stay wltli hint to the 
end.

This minister, Reuben Butler, found by 
the leader of the mob through chance, 
had reasons of his own for looking on 
the Heart of Midlothian with deep grief. 
Among the prisoners confined la It waa a 
young girl, Effl# Deane, to whose slater. 
Je an la. he mas engaged.

Ml# was awaiting her trial on a 
capital charge. She had fallen victim to 
a man whose name aha refused to divulge, 
though everybody suspeoted that It wee 
no other then the same Robertson who 
had escaped from the hangman by eo 
narrow a chance. She had borne a child, 

waa not to be found. Effl* de
clared that-It had been taken from her by 
the otd-'hag who attended her. but |h!e 
defense waa not likely to help her.

Under the aot of Parliament which had 
been passed to check the growing crime 
of Child-murder an unmarried woman who 
concealed her condition and neglected to 
call in the help which wae"necessary waa

court. The prisoner s pale face looked 
at her with supplication and terror Even 
the grey-heir#d tether, eo stout In hie 
faith that he would rather have laffd ‘is 
rack than utter an uutru'.h, I* sued for
ward with a hope to whirl* h* was cling
ing unconsciously end despite himself.

Jean 1 « became as pale ae her sister. 
With g faint vo4*» she replied : ‘ Alack ! j 
Alack! She never 1 ’-eathad word to me 
about it."

A given seemed,JLo some from Judges 
and spectators elmtitieneoualy. David ( 
Deans fell forward senseless. with hie 
vhlte heed at hla daughters feet.
The presiding judge wiped bis eyes, end 

It was not until the stricken man and 
Jeanle had been led away that he aid 
control himself sufficiently to oendit«t the 
rest of the trial. The Jury required little I 
time to return the verdict of guilty, end 
Effle was eenteaoed to death

Meantime, even while the deomoter was 
pronouncing the words of seniorve In 
court, Jeanle was making realy to carry 
out her plan, fihe prayed her father i'V 
hie blessing, apd visited her ils'er In 
prison. Thén she made arrangement» for 
the old man's comfort wfciie was gone; 
for Jeanle Intended nothing less than tO( 
walk to London to beg the Duke of » 
Argyle to take her to the King that she j 
might ask a pardon for her sister

The simplicity of her educe tien and of 
her country made her traveling prepareheld to have meditated the death of her

offspring, and if she could hot show that1 tions very brief and easy.» Her ta-tan 
the child had died e naturel deeth or pro- served her for ell the purposes of garment 

-M» 'hwi*«tïSSi K itlinï Ifli iK nrWu H'. 
niurdered It and must suffer death 

Bffle Deans's father. David Deans, was 
a email farmer, a sturdy Scotchman, hat
ing the Southern and the spawn of the 
Southern, going literally and Implicitly by 
the Bible and refueng to bend h:e neck 
to the new creeds and conformations. In 
hie strict. household, where music and 
merriment were held as profs nations and 
every hour had its stern admonitions. Kf- 
fle Deans, with her Grecian-shaped heatT 
covered with bmwn ringlets, hef laughing 
Hebe countenance and her graceful formshort trial they were sentenced to death, j

The p.ople hie, and to I eeemed ,»îr.ng.ly out of pile, and f«U.«o
them but through a mUtak. of Wilson'» She oould not band h.melf to the etrlot. 
tbetr escape waa fruetrat..l The thought j r-llglou. 111. of proeele. everyday duty 
that he had rohb»1 hla friend of hie that was ptlraued .0 cheerfully by her 
chance for Ilf. preyed oh the man". mrJ elder Pieter. Jeanle; add Jeanle often 
and he determined on a desperate effort sighed In vac rat over the light-mindedness 
to redeem his error. said worldliness of bar beloved sister It

It was the custom to take condemned, had been with many misgiving* that 
criminals to church on the Sabbath be-1 Jeanle permitted Eflle to go for a time 
fore their execution. When ihe day came to Edinburgh, and when the news came Butler better known In h!»mry *• Bible 
Wilson and Robertson were led In. each j Rflle'e trouble It was to the simple Butler. . serving In Monk's regiment of 
secured between two soldiers of the City 'father and slat or as a blow that emote 
Guard They sat quietly through the eer-j them n*arl, death, 
vice, but when the congregation arose to

URTiggifir. a- smin^bTmdTs trmtame» 
changes of linen Bines and snow-whit#, 
stockings were wrapped In ft for occasions 
of ceremony, for her pilgrimage was to be 
made be re-footed. Her money wav scanty, 
but vhe had sufficient to carry her through 
in the simple way In which she wav to.

She left a letter behind for her father. : 
praying him to forgive Eflle and to Inter
cede with Ood for a happy Issue to her 
errand Then she set forth, stopping on : 
the way In Reuben Butler s village to say 
farewe'l to him Butler, a minister with- i 
out a charge, was desperately poor even 
fbr !he poor country tn which IrejAwelled; 
but he gave Jeanle a letter that was to 
prove more valuable than money could 
have been, though they esteemed It of 
little worth at the time

It was a letter written by the grand
father of the Duke and given by him to 
Benjamin Butler. Reuben s grandfather. 
In the time of the persecutions Benjamin

%
them te the pretty farm house which was 
te be David's home and thence to the 
nearby manes, where workmen were 
busy making Improvements, while others 
were carrying In furniture that Argyle 
had ordered sent Sown from Oreenock.

With Reuben's future thus assured, 
making It possible for them to marry at 
laat, there would have been nothing 
wanting to Jennie's happiness had It not 
been for sorrow over her slater.

\member the lady's name, but Jeanle 
not need hie memory to help her. 
knew who It waa. and eoaroaly he< 
two entered the privacy of the manse u*' 
fore they were embracing eaok other with 
tears and laughter.

Whan their first transporta subsided 
Jeanle had leisure to give way to amase-
ment at the difference between the help
less and despairing girl whom she had 
seen stretched on a cot In a call, and 
this well brad, beautiful and naughtyBffle had been released under :be par- ____ _

don. but three days after eh# returned to| woman before her.
her father's house she d.«appeared. Jeanle | Eflle told her that Mr George had da-
evepeoted «hat bed became e( her. end „rDlln^ rer their child when he
the eueplclan wee confirmed wltnln e tew th. in, tlut be wee the,
de/e. One ecenln*. ee ehe wel welkin* !n i;auibursh. be.In, decided. Ie hie wU. 
elan, e retlied pert of the eh ore her M t0 rUk reco^utlan In hie «ueet.
eleter etepped from e thicket end clung whlch had given hlm an object In life,
to her. eobblag With her we. glauetou. tng that had been aedlr lacking to
They acquainted Jeanle’hurried!y with the

Sir Georgy Biaunton fared better on hie 
quest than he coulg have expected From 
the clergyman who obtained Meg Mu(- 
dockson'e confession he discovered the

fact that they had been married and that ^ 
they were going abroad. Staunton ex 
plalnéd that they must not even corre
spond. for It would be guessed at on.« _________ ____________ ________________
that the husband of Eflle was the slayer name the player to whom the woman

had given the child. He traced the player 
to Edinburgh, and there, by thoseS of

i of Porteous
Although Bffle had thua married Into a ________ __ ____ _

! high station Jeanle oeuld not help but ] hlred ,earrhere. he learned that this per 
i grieve over the union with eo reckless and aon had fojj the lad a few years before 
! desperate an evildoer as young Staunton

proved hlmeelf to be. When he 
offwvl to kiss her she shrank back with 

,* feeling of Internal abborrenoe
•'Well."said he, “It does not mvich signify 

I if you keep up the feeling of 111 will, at 
1 least you do not act upon It. and I thank 
j you tor .your raacecd Of mr swore: when a.
I word, which In your place I would have 
I spoken et cnoe. would have coat me my 
life."

Jeanle did keep the secret. Even after
she was married to Reuben Butler she _____
held her torgue. deeply though she tru'ted p,ned 

Gradually, as the years

to a notorious Highland outlaw known ae 
Black Duncan, who was In the business 
of selling youths to the American planta
tions. then a nourishing trade. The tad. 
known as "The Whistler" among hla wild 
companions, had made such an Impression 
on the savage heart of Black Duncan 
that he ha* kept-Mm In the band - ——

The agents- who wrote this to Air George 
added that Black Duncan was then sup
posed to be hiding In a glen near Ito*e- 
neath. It fell out quite na?uraliy that 
Staunton should seek - Butler, who hapr 

to be still In Edinburgh, and pro
pose that they travel together to tEs( her husband.

I sront by. iwaoe came back to hor mlnd. , !>|and Butler had lt,arned of Lady 
land, though she ne'er rgo ^ Staunton’s arrival there and took It as a
1 . 11 wa* wtth e . ve a ‘ . matter of course that her husband should
| their early veare rather than on the ter- w|-h to w her

Cited BmxE the Çôurt

rtble time that f* lb,wed.
Two boys and n girl hai been bora to 

the minister before Jeanle heard from h-*r 
elst»r. Then a letter arrived, most beau* 
.tifully written. In which Effle told her 
astounding news. Her husband had suc
ceeded to lits uncle's cerate and was Blr 

I George Staunton. un<5 she moved among

On ihe way Staunton asked many ques
tions about Black Duncanr and Butler told 
him all that be knew of the outlaw and 
hla band Like many other Highland out
laws of that ' ma^hey were tolerated by 
th* people of th* surrounding ter'rlt *ry. 
The minister knew little more than that 
Dun. an rarely had more than two or three

depart Wilson, ]w 
ddei

who waa an Immensely 
strong men. suddenly seised a soldier with 
eaoh hand, shouted to dlls companion :
• Run. Geordle. run!” and threw hlmse'.f 
on the third soldier and fastened his teeth 
in* the collar of hla ooat. R iberteon shook 
Off the grasp of tb» remaining soldier. 
Th* congregation immediately Hosed 
sr -und him. echoing the ory "Run' 
Run!" and aided him to make good his 
e.«.-apa- ~ , ■ ___

Wilson'gsner»us hrsvery augment-:.! 
the sympathy Of the publie. goon there, 
ran a rumor through Edinburgh that tjie 
man would be rescued si the place of 
execution The magistrates promptly toik 
measures sgetoat such » ohance by mus- 
TertnE The entire CU> Guard, which was 
not only sufficiency hated for Itself, bu* 
was stfl. more bitterly hated because* of 
Its -aptsta. John Porléoue. whose fierce
ness had brought on Innumerable brawls 
between the citlsena and hie men.

Th# anger against the Olty Guard was 
increased whan the people learned that 
Wilson had been moet cruelly treated by 
Porteous He was led to tit* eoaffoid 
suffering torment from handcuffs that 
were far too small anJ had l>aen forced on 
hie «rlste. However there wae no at 
tempt at rescue till Wilson's body swung

wanted to rescue Eflle. I failed In the 
latter design.

"Then I lied to my home -here and lay 
hidden til Effle-’s :rtnl When I learned

_______ „...................... that she wee sentenced tor death. 1 took
dragoon», had eaved Ihe a hr e, tor •>? Ar- horee to ride to l.ondon and rtere.ooM.-_
gyle from death In a grim paee erhen P'Uhd with glr Horare Walpol. for vour 

For earn, time after the hanging of For. | four Englleh trooper, w-rr about to «lay etater'e life by offering him. In th* pare n 
tenus there waa eioltement following that him. After recounting thla d**d. the letter of the heir of » tlllng*)am. tho notorh'ne 
affelr that kept th. public attention from teed; '»*•>/«• ,h* brf*^r f ,h" T',,‘
Bffl- The Brit lah court. thoroughly 'ITaelng no other p-aaent reeompenee In, booth The Oovomment. I. too angry 
angered at th. tmpuderc. ef the-pm.pl., my power. I give Mm thl. lehnowlmtg- ! .bout the l'on, ,0. moh not to «re, to 
made every effort to force the off end. re to : ment, end do conjure my friend., 
punlehment. The Bd'nhorgh authnrttlee ( ante, klltemen and whoever will do aught, l
trembling for themeelvrw tried their tteet- for roe. either In tha idJ/larde ....
to carry out th. eov.r.lgh'e beheete. but Highland., to protect and eieW Hw •*'« on a level piece of roed and t «I. brought
neither then or ever afterward could the i Benjamin Butler and hie friend, a fid

T — . , , ____ uuiiriii rarriy n*u mui e limn i wu or inr«*; PW •'< Mr ttr.h and h.d even me, , on. 1h„
.h. nf Arev e Rome occasion re- | _ 1 • ....

th* bargain. Que*n» love rev*nga. Bui 
had not ridden ten "mllss before my 

h’lrs*. th# i»ret animat In . the -• •un'y. f. 11

_ ..., _____... ________ Home occasion re-l
rhat It Is to sorrow,

qir misery! gave ho hvnabt house from

dealhf" th. wueeo he.I.'M no more, but '"‘^Tr V believed her to be 
promised ihst h«r .sister ahiuld be par «rsat 8«-otch bous».i.mtd •T-ik,. tSi - ,as..“ sa d
she. putting an rmbroidsrsd css* Into
Jennie's hand '0;sn It later and you will| ■— h-rMm.thing la If to remind you «bat I dducgSon n«w.Mry to eupport h.r pool 

interview with Queen I

have some pity *n Duke «f Argjle tha desperate members of th* band wi* a la]
minded him of Jeanle. and ^ T»,d known a. "Tho Whistler."

dishonor and an unhappy girl, not yst 1 beautiful Lady^alnnoCon- of a I "’hen they arrived opposite the Island
eighteen, from an e.trty and dreadful .ITT ___rauslnx her sxqula.te ; and took boat, a storm t>egaii to gat er

*' * “ * ™re" 1 Ths boatmen suggested that by landing
the-m on the shore of Roseneath. near a 
little wood, their passengers could take a 
short cut through tha copse end reach tha 
mans* more quickly than If they roared 
around the point to the usual landing 
place, g'r George and the minister dls-

dbs had spent seme time in a convent, 
and had there received the polish and

here, utterly helpless and dsatin d
mosT-à'lo". "'n^'lgiiore^t ^rtleie I Ümlïy. giving them such countenance and, to. remain so for m.ny week» to corns

ae.Ma«..a___ «M» ona .mi » h. . t.» w, jupplj tp»J correspond with tpe h ristlt G.Î >0U niw t* ths Dise of Argy.s
- ha hath bestowed-upon ms. 1/VRSE.' ] Try for your Meter's pardon ee you ha'S 

With a Strong heart and a frame patient pUapsd Buf If all other efforts fall you. 
of fatigue Jaeiti* !>ean*. traveling at th* ; e»-'rlfc;e me Tell the Duke that you have 
rate of twenty Ailles a day and sometimes

of the Portions mob Uvea In legal history 
as the moet successful conspiraey >n 
record Ths attack and hanging were dona 
by torchlight In th* presence of half Edin
burgh: vet all th* efforts of the Grown 
ended In casing th* street of only two 
men. one of whom was half-wMted. Both 
were discharged on trial as the evident 
Has too week

further, traversed the southern 
Scotland and entered England There she 
observed that her bars feat and tartan 
screen attracted sarcastic attention Bo 
she conformed to th* nations! extrava- 

I gar-'t cf wearing shoes and stockings f»r
,------ --------------- — - ‘the whole day which, beeldee the wastefulfailure ha a direct affront. Thar* was talk ^ $m ^ed h,r walgtng But she went. 

In Igondon of taking away the city e ehai- i(#>dU ^ finding th* romraon people In, 
t*» Edinburgh rang with Indignation unkind though Inferior InThen >*ame ths new. that In th. height of | TL tZ and sh*l«.r
her d»#pl*aaur* tha Queen had told Joim., d,^v.r for small sum*, and it

rt» A .«1. tfeut ..rtnap than mlimlt I r**OWJ every w..
happened often that folk gave her pas
sage in wagons for part of the way. ,

In this way she went as far as Willing
ham. a rich, beautiful village A mis
chance brought It about that she was 
taken before the rector, the Rev Mr. 
Btauaion. brother of Blr William Staun
ton of Willingham Hell Although she did

Duke .ref Argyle. that sooner than submit 
to such an Insult eh* would make Scotland 
a hunting field

**In that case, madam." answered that 
aloft. Then suddenly stones were thrown 1 htgh-eptrlled gentleman. “I will take leave 
at ‘he City Guard and a young fellow | nf jout Majesty and go down to my own 
spring on th* acafflold end cut the body .-ountry to get my hounds r**dy ” 
down before Porfefcua could glop him. : The meaning of the reply was too op- j 

Raging, he seised a musket from one of vjrtU, to b* misunderstood even by so ob- j n0| engd* the nature of her errand *o 
hie men and shot into the crowd, killing „tjnat* a house as that which rul*d 1" ! him. ehe had no difficulty In satisfying
a bystander Then he gave th# order to , p<ndiand Edinburgh’s charter remained h,ra" of her character and he gave her
fire, and hla troop obeyed, with sash dree- j un&eeal;cd; but poor Effl* Dean# suffered ehelter for the night In tha beautiful
ÏT5 effeef That è*r#n pWfflms were kM*4 | f/ir IT. TrxH f*It that gfrrar Jimica-fflüsrt r#otory wlth the prom*## of a oonveyanoe
and scores were wounded.

The magletretee of Edinburgh; alarmed 
by the great wrath that shook the whole 
rtty, prompt y err** ted their captain an^,

~ — “ rt of

be done In her cage to. prevent any further ln the morning to help her on her way 
criticism from London, and It became That evening a servant naked her to 
generally understood that unless she could follow him to see the master, flh# was

ct,r. y,v».ya, -------------------- —----------, prove that her sees dftd not fall under the, into a room where a young man lay
trial him for murder The High Court of . fata| adt. she would be sentencOd to the j nn a e0uch. He turned a pale and wasted 
Justiciary found him guilty and sentenced j ,ai|oWe j face
hint to be hanged on September I. 1T3S

On that day the place of execution was 
».» densely crowded that there wae no va
cant space, even around the blaek gel- 
lota. Tlie meb of Edinburgh wae ope of
the fiercest In Europe ffi# people knew 
that Queen Caroline. Regent during the 
abeenoe of Grorge II.. wae 111 disposed 
toward the Hly because of Its constant 
r singe against royal authority They 
waited sullenly, unwilling to believe tbAt 
the’ authorities would execute John Poe- 
te 'us till Utey should see him hanging 
against the sky.

U turned out as they expected. Tha 
news spread through the crowd that th* 
Queen had granted the Captain a reprieve 
of sis w**ke. A about, or rather a roar. 
Kim—» fmnT-rbp- mnk Thee. Instead of tha 
disorderly scene* that the magtjftr H.es had 
feared, a silence, much more orp'ootis than 
clgmor would have been, fell over the 
throng Men began to move swiftly 
through the multitude, whispering here 
and there The crowd began to break up 
and disperse.

Tha ehogt sighted magistrates felt 
grateful to Providence for the good 
temper of their bulky charge. They ex 
tilted too soon. Before midnight Edin
burgh was In ths hands of a disguised, 
fearless but orderly band, which, having 
disarmed the city guard and looked all 
galas by which military aid might enter, 
attacked She Tolbooth. During the sys
tematic work that followed It waa seen 
that the band had an acknowledged 
leader, a tall fallow disguised as a woman, 
whom his adherents called Madge W11*- 
flre. Under hie erdere the To 1 booth wae 
finally entered and Porteoos wae eeiaed, 
carried to the publie »Uoe of exeoutioa

toward her. and "he oould hardly 
A few days before the trial. Jean!# waa; repress s shriek, for It was the face of 

«ccoeted In a wild, lonely glen by George! George Robertson
Robertson, who had ventured the a at Ae soon as the servant had withdrawn 
risk of his own neek to see her He ex- he asked her eagerly for news of her ex
plained the law to her and besought her ter. Boeing that Jeanle was too **wtjgg* 
to swear that Eflle had oonfeased h#r Oon- * snd pussled to speak to him. he order*o 
dUIon to her- Tf you do that-”, said Rob-. her Impatiently to alt down, 
ertson, "they oannot try her under the “I am going to put my Ilf* In y our hands 
aot: and they sdll he glad enough to let •<> help you save Effle," *aJd h* "IJeten! 
her go without whin* too many questions I must tell you the whole story eo that 
of you, for they do not wish to execute you will understand "
bey." F*verl*hly. stepping occasionally to gasp

While h* was speaking men approached for bresth.^he told Jeanle that he waa the 
“j dare not stay." whispered he "Tour son of the minister and heir to his untie e 
*lst«r*s fai# la in your hands" He disap- title and estates. Temrted by a freakish 
peered In tha tblpkete. leaving Jennie's1 and restless spirit he sought adventure, 
heart shaken by the knowledge that she end finally fell In with Wilson, whose 
could save her darting eleter from a smuggling exploit# de lghted hj# own^ wUd

girl, standing before him with her hands reached the place where the hackney coach 
modestly crossed on her breast..command- wee In' watting, and he sent for her within 
*4 as much attention from him as be » few day* and introduced h*r to Ills wlf* 
would havet granted to an carl H« and hie daughters, who were os pleased 
listened to her «tory with deep Internet, with ihe plain-spoken, simple minded 
-attd-R-waa- with-true eorroar-ti»st-he-told~ gtri as he wae. -LA plan ripened in hie 
her how email his Influence was at oourt mind: he sent a messenger p-iethaste to 
and how determined the sovereign wae to the north and hen* Jeanle In London 
show no clemency to any BoiUian criminal.

While he was apt-akin* he omet hla eye 
over the letters tha* Jeanle tied brought 
with her. When he reed his grandfather e 

-note he exclaimed-: “Thla Is a strong in
junction!" and asked Jeanle to repeat bar 
story again He looked over rhe testi
mony which Butler had sent te Land* 
after her. “Tour Meter's

frightful doom by committing a perjury] blood It wtf durl 
for which ail toe .world. rovM forgive her. ; m»t Effl#. mrïüüF 

Before long, lawyers, prison attendants’ ba had intended to marry her. when me 
apd at laat Effl* herself, desperate with maa participation In the robbery of the 
fe»r. begged hei to boar teetimony that collector placed him lot*5 Jeopardy of hla 
would save her "Oh. If It "tude wf* me life
to save ker wl‘ rtak of my Ufa!" cried 
Jeanle. 'Iput toe word la a grievous tin!" 
The poor leas sank down on her knees In 
prayer.

Apd tuddealy. as ska laid sil her pure 
and simple hegrt before her Oreator there 
name to her, ltk* a eun blink on a stormy 
see, a strong persuasion that she oeuld 
work out her sister's delivery without al». 
From that moment she waa firm In her 
Pi»"

It carried her even through the dreadful 
ordeal of the trial, when her sister s coun
sel placed her iyi the «laud and strove to 
elicit from her teetimony to show that
Bffle had confessed to k**r

When he asked her the question on 
which her elefer'e Ilf# defended »n awful 
and profound hush fell nn the a seeded

Unable to aid Bffle otherwise, he arat 
her money and directed her to soak the 
house of Mrs Murdookaon. who was In
debted to him He had learned too let# 
that the women, to avenge • wrong which 
he had done her daughter, had either 
killed Effle a child or carried it off and 
had disappeared ehordy afterward, leav
ing the girl to fare ths charge of ohild- 
morder without a witness to help her.

"I tried to ears Wlleon after uiy es
cape. continued Robertson, or, rather. 
Staunton, "but £ arrived too late, be
cause the authorities had pxaouted him 
half an hour earlier than the announced 
time. I led the attack on the toll-bootn 
under the name of Madge WMdflse My 
object was doable I wanted to fiveqg» 
Wilson's deem e» Porteous. bF*i A also

the leader of the Porteous m*b In your 
power daks your own terms You will 
save not merely your Mister's Ilf*, but gain 
reward and honora for yourself by de
livering to the executioner ths man most 
wanted Just now by the Queen and hrr 
Ministers I shall not fail you. I shall

The Rev. Mr. flteunâon. ignorant of the 
tragic ties that bound the Scotch way
farer and hie wild, ne'er-do-wel eon. ex
erted hlmeelf eo well in bis kindness tha:

find
>ou have hud y

Jeanle fell on her knees. The Duke 
hastily s‘leni -d her and wlthdr- w When 
he had her safe in the chariot again he 
sighed with relief and . satisfaction and 
listened smilingly to the glr'.'e eXpreeel)i.e 
of gratitude and Joy So eager was she 
to bless him that ehe never thought f 

‘opening tb# Queen a present till he asked 
her to do it, when they found a £6<)| n >te
,p v the menue and renewed hi* old acquaint

Argyle told her that h#-lrould -and the, ^ w|;h Effl# wlth enjoyment
Suddenly., one day. he buret out with the 

"surprised exclamation:
"Tour faca remind* me of th# beauty of 

really the moet beautiful créa

whola letter •tin br.«thel a embarked aecordlofil, and hurried up th. 
Even Jeanle. untutored »• I hill to escape the storm 

pereelv* that Effle and They walked alralfiht Into a trap Bla k 
1 Duncan waa lying hidden ln that very 

wood. He had learned that th* Minister 
would return with a great sum and had 
planned to rob tn# manse 

When nty p**r w*rtwd 'inro hr* arms, hr 
attacked at once ae a matter of course.

come, the
heavy sorrow 
ihe was. could .
her husband were not happy: that they 
dragged the doleful, ever-increasing bur
den of past 'sins and that the fearful 
shadow of the past ever menaced them 

The week following the receipt of tha 
letter brought the Duke himself to the _
Island He Invited himself as e guest at air George drew his sword and was beat

ing their assailants off when "The

pardon ta Edinburgh by à mounted mes- 
•eng*r, who would r-tde express end de
liver It safely; and that ha propd*ad te 
•*nd- her hom-ward In a carriage of hie
own with some of hie people who were beea at court thla year
going to flcitlan,! In the following week •

Then he fell to talking to her about cow:
and cheeae making and other rural cm 
ploymants—a topic on which the two. 
though »» different tn rank ,»nd rdxica 
Hon. found a gooff deal of mutual in-

Jeanle wae carried the rest of her way tereet. for Jeanto was noted in her own
to London by coach. Therefore two days 
afterward the'Duke of Argyle was ac
quainted with the fact that a country girl 
from Scotland was waiting below.

Few men were more generous or more 
sincere lovers of their native land than 
John. Duke of Argyle. The poor Scotch

diet riot and the Duke htmeelr was no 
mean egrlculttrrtet. In return tor her 
lésions he promleed her a couple of 
Devonshire cows; MR whit delighther 
much more wee hi* requeet thM she send 
him one of her famous che*eee 

He was actually eorry when they

hard, indeed." said Ha. “It la unjust 
punish with death a crime that eannot 
be shown to have been committed at 
all. !>*#»• thee* paper* with me and 
you shall hear from me la two days."

Jeanle returned to her lodging* end on 
the seeonl day a hacknev coach bearing 
the Dukes confidential man arrived for 
her. They drove to the outside of l«°n" 
don. where a chariot waited for them. 
She waa told to enter, and found here-If 
by the side of Argyle himself.

"Toung woman," said the Duke. "I 
have done for mu what certainly I would 

; and not have done for myself. I have ashed 
an audience ef a lady whose Interest 
with the Duke Is deservedly very high. 
Tell her your story as simply •» you ***• 
fold it to me. Address her as 'madam.’ 
and rpeak to her ae you will."

Tha carriage arrived at a garden wall 
and* tha Duke led Jaaitif te a pogtern 
fade. Which wag immediately opened for 
them. They entered a garden and Ap
proached two ladles, the fbremoet of 
whom smiled aftobty and oondeeoendtngly 
while Argyle bowed and hefigod Permis
sion to bring forward his protegee.

It wae not until the end of the Inter
view that Jeanle knew that this lady was 
the Queen heroelf. The I*iks hgd de
pended on Jennie’s etury te win the 
Queen's interest and he had b»W too wiee 
to rtek embarrassing her by letting her 
know that *h* would meet the eerewtgn. 
As it waa, Je»»>* poured forth her tel» 
with simple eloquent* and When eh* e»ld, 

"Oh. madam. If ever ye k*«l

various prvtiexta. 'mpmvlng the 
time by many Interview», during which 
he led her in speek as she would of Scot
land and her life there.

At laat the carriage took her away, 
un 1er the care of Ms man Archibat.1 who 
had been lmpresaed by the Duke with hla 
fl*>tire that the girl be treated with all

broadside «beet which waa being 
offered at the roadside by a p*«Vller one 
day. It bore In great letter» the an
nouncement that It was the "Last Speech 
and Confession of Margirat Murdockaon. 
Ha-iged for RoM»lng a goldler; and Her 
pious Oonvbrsatlon with the Reverend 
Minister."

Archibald did not dream that the Mur
dock eon woman could have any connec
tion with any affair of Jeanle Deane, but 
he thought any reference to the execution 
of a wi»man would ff1str**e her. There
fore he hid the sheet away. Intending to 
destroy tt later

It was not until the party reached Scot
land that Archibald told Jeanle that the 
Duke had ordered that she was to T>*
taken to hie Island of Roeeneafh. near 
Dumbarton, where ehe was to wait for 
company to return to Edinburgh 

Roseneath was a pl»o# of exquisite 
beauty and Jeanle looked at U with ad
miration and delight ae they approached 
It over the Frith of Clyde. When the boat 
landed ehe wae assisted ashore and—found 
herself In the arma of her father 1 Near 
him stood Reuben Butler 

When the shook of the surprise had 
worn off, Jeanle learned from her proud 
father that he had been engaged by the

Lady Ftauntonl"
Jeanle turned, pel*, but recovered her-1 

self quickly. She breathed a fervent ,

Whletler" sprang a: him and stabbed him. 
Butler snd Sir Georg* * servants were 
seised, but not before the latter had fired 
a few ahots

The noise brought some of Argyle'» 
men. who happened to be but a abort 
distance away. Always ready for fight 
ing. they saw the situation at a glance 
and leaped In with such drastic euvueee

prayer of thankfulness that her slater's . thAt jn a tajm _ mbturnt» Black Duncan 
letter had reached her in time to warn her. j jay deaj beside the corpse of S r Georg*. 
' After this the e'.etrr* corresponded under w^,ie «The Whistler" and the others 
elaborate précaution». *xchangtng letters wera thrown down and hqvnd 
at»out .^wice a year. I^idy. Btaunton spoke jt required all of Jeanle'» watchful af- 
of her husband's health as very poor, fe^tjon- to prevent I«ady Staunton from 
Her own aeemrd also to be sinking; and betraying her secret in the paroxysm* of 
one of tha topics that brought forth her ; that overwhelmed her when her
most mournful remarks was their want of i husband's body was brought In When
children

'hile the letters from the humble 
parsonage were cheerful and full of a 
homely and hcâlthv content, those from
the kU»t hall of Willingham were gloomy mlgM w,thM 
and pathetic.

David Deane died full of year's and hon
ors. praying at the lest A>r 4toe umL that 
had strayed from the fold, whose fate he 
had never learned. He left Jeanle l.W 
pounds, and ths Rev. Mr Butler thought 
of buying an eetate near by. but the price 
was 16») pounds Then Jeanle brought out 
her saving* For many years past by 
«Inter had sent her regular remittances of 
money, which Jeanle had taken without 
objecting, knowing that Effle had far more 
than shg.oould spend. She Had folded the

at last silence and exhaustion succeeded 
to frenay, Jean'e stole out and told her 
husband all. advising him to take Staun
ton's papers immediately that no o!here

———------——----------------------- -----—- *T>ahir trotei awmy tx the-Btbte and when
carry out hi» tretnictt.me Arohlhald seised ^ oounted them now they amounted to

more than 1.000 pounds.
She told her husband that she oould not 

explain to him how ehe had obtained the 
money, add ha. perfect In their mutual 
trust, asked no quest Iona. He started •* 
„nee for Edinburgh to get together David 
Deans'» cash in order to eçnulude the pur-
*\Vhlle he waa away aha found an old 

paper that had been left at the manse by

dreadful to think of. Now »t last the veil 
was lifted Jeanle folded the paper and 
sent K to her state*

A few day» afterward Jeanle was walk
ing by the eeeahore when a gig ap- 
proaohed from tha mainland. A tall. beau. 
Itful woman, distinguished ln manner and

Duke to superintend hi* etooh breeding elegant In attire, waa helped out by two 
establishment tharA while Reuben had J footmen and * maid. The Duke of Argyle'» 
been appointed to the ministry ef the ! representative, who eeoortad the party, 
ohuroh which.had been left venant fcg the' Informed Jeanle that eh* waa a friend of 
recent death Of the old Inovmbtfk the Argylee. who had ooto* to the Uland

The Duke's represent»Uve her health. He tried »- vain to re-

Butler. amaseff beyond words by Jennie's 
disclosure, wae still more amaseff at the 

of the papers, which told him- 
the.result of Staunton'» quest for hie sun. 
Thla aniaeement was followed by horror 
when he reached the proof that the un
happy man's son was no other than "The 
Whistler." and that lie had killed his 
own fat her.

The lad had been tied and locked up in 
one of the room* In the manse by the 
rough retainers of Argyle. who proposed 
to hang him unceremoniously on the fol
lowing morning. The lad. little more 
than a savage, managed to escape, how
ever. and gained a vessel which took him 
to America. He joined a tribe of Indians 
and thereafter waa never heard from 
agàfà.

Jeanle and her husband never told Lady 
Staunton about this last tragedy that 
erowned tha past tins of her dead hus
band and hereelf. She soon returned te 
her place In society, but after biasing for 
nearly tan rear» longer In the fashionable 
world she suddenly departed for Europe 
and entered tha eonvent where she had

Archibald with other belonging* which 
had been thrown aside. It waa the broad
side narrating the story of Meg Murdock- 
eon's execution. Jeanle 'rend K with an 
Interest that made all the old peat live 
again Then ehe cried out with relief, tor 
tn her confession Meg Murdockaon told 
the story of Bffle and oonfeased that the 
child had not been killed, but had been 
given to a strolling player.

Jeanle and Butler had never believed 
that Effle had killed her child. But there

a 1.rkn«. oror the oubjeet that wee ^utf mld, h„ rt. tout of the oo«et/,

She had heaped the paopl* of the manse 
with all that ehe oould think of that might 
be valuable In their eyes Jeanle*a eldest 
aon. David, had received a commission 
through her^and forged hla way rapidly 
tn the army. Tha second son. ffgubee. fol
lowed the taw. Tha daughter. Ewpbemto, 
whose own little fortune waa augmented

married a Highland laird, who 'never 
name er station of bar grand-

Thus did temporal splendor, as ever, fall 
to confer happiness i thus do the avtl oon* 
sequence» of crimes. Ilk* ghogtn, haunt 
the footstep# of the malefactor] and »v«9 
thus tha paths of truth and virtue era 
those cf pleasantness and patina.
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A pure, rich, high grade, flavory 
coffee. The kind that makes you 
linger over your cup—such is

BURDEN BE UNJUST 
RAILWAY RATES

Seal Jgrattd
Coffee

Packed In 1 and 2 pound

CHASE AMB SANBORN, MORTIS 1

Why Increase in Express Car
riage From Victoria to Main

land Was Made

C. P. R. WILL BEfilN 
' OPERATIONS AT ONCE
General Superintendent Bus- 

teed Tells of Plans for 
Coquitlam

Tanmnver. Nov. 21.—The large and 
emphatic vote by which the ratepay
ers of Coquitlam municipality recently 
endorsed the agreement with the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company was 
very favorably received by the local 
oTTTcfalw" TTfr-The-mrTrpaTi y.—

"While I was certain - the by-law 
. would pass by a large majority," said 

General Superintendent Bueteed yes
terday, "I must say that I was both 
surprised and gratified to see that out 
• •f 159 voters only 11 voted against the 
agreement between the railway com
pany.gnd. the municipality. It was an 
agreement entirely In the Interests of 
both parties and It was drawn in a 
spirit bf fairness on both sides. The 
emphatic endorsement of the agree
ment clears the decks for our work at 

"Wintrftlam. wrww free to pro
ceed with the spending of the lmme- 

° di.ite appropriation which we bound 
J ourselves to make if the by-isw were 

approved. 1 have already let a con
tract for street diversions and am 

‘about to let a contract for the clear
ing of that portion,of the terminal pro
perty which tcqulres clearing. We 
have therefore commenced work even 
before the thirty day limit of the 
agreement has begun to run.

"The company Is in great need of a 
___Pew terminus, and it is our own. in

terest to push the work with all pos
sible speed. In addition to building the 
diverted roads anef streets we shall as 
►ooh as possible build a number of side 
tracks :t large engine house and certain 
other- buildings and generally prepare 
the way for further Immense construc- 
tlso x\Hik."

The by-law Mr. Busteed refers to 
constituted an agreement between 
municipality of ""PSquTUX nT ft lid- Jh*v c *~ 
P It. by which, -in consideration of the 
‘tupendoua improvements the company 
Is planning for the Pacific coast ter
minals at Coquitlam, a certain portion- 
of the terminal property w-as granted 
n lixed , rate of taxation «if 11.519 « 
> ear, outside bf school taxes, for a 
period of ten years. There was some 
fear among Coquitlam people that ow
ing to bad. weather and* the'general as
sumption of everybody that the by-law 
w’ould pass that the vote might l>e 

» small and the majority not emphatic. 
/- There Is therefore great rejoicing in 

V< .uitlam over the strong vote «»f I6B 
to 11 In favor of the by-law *

VICTORIA CHARMED 
BY “THE SPRING MAID”

A Captivating Musical Produc- 
tion With Winsome Prima 

Donna Last Evening

mg s way 
etlon haVl

The flo«Ml of captivating hnfl haunt 
ing melody which Is pouring out of the 
apparent competition of three brll 
liant Teutons fur the waltz kings 
crown show# no signs of détériora 
r+tb**r--m quality- or quantity.,.. Meesr 
Strauss. I .char and Reinhardt seem) 
determined incidentally to make the 
world «lance Its way towards the ever
lasting. and should they sustain the 
quality of the productions now credit
ed to them, they will just about suc
ceed. The "Merry Widow" and 
"Chocolate Soldier." each in its turn 
took a tight grip upon the heart
strings. of the playgoing throng of 
every country and now comes "The 
Spring Maid 1 to pucker up some mil
lions of lips and give, new life unto the
-Jaded- devntee of the merry dance;__ _

>’or the first time last night Vic
toria heard The Spring Maid " Th*

The Manitoba Free Pres* has been 
for two years putting up a gallant 
fight on the unjust burden of railway 
rates In Canada and Its exhaustive 
treatment of the subject In a series of 
editorials, afterward published in pam
phlet form and sent to the newspaper# 
of Canada, evidences its sincerity in 
the fight. In Its Issue of November Î4 
U deals with a feature of the subject 
of close codcern to Victoria, and the 
Times reproduces the article to-day for 
the information of those who have 
taken the matter *tp locally. The Free 
Press says:

As a striking ^example of I lie man
ner In which the express companies, 
which are simply elaws of the railway 
companies, dig remorselessly into the 
pockets of the people, take thfc fact 
that on September 4 last the Dominion 
Express* < ’ompgny, that I# to say, the 
C.P.R , doubled Its rate on goods ship
ped Troiii vrettirt* tg^wtemiver ^Z$e - 
fore that date," a#ys the Victoria Col
onist, "the charge was 75 cents lier 
hundred pounds. It Is now in the 
neighborhood of |1M,'* .» The CobnUst 
goes.on to explain that It was some 
time In October before the Victoria 
Board of Trade was informed of the 
change. The board Immediately took 
the matter up with the lH*miiin-n Rail
way Commission. "Representations 

e also been made to the Dominion 
res# Company," but as the Col

let teH~u#r up U> the Utifteal, noth
ing has b#*en done."

The situation being what It is, the 
Colonist thus grlevotisly unburdens It
self :

"From the standpoint of the public 
It Is difficult to see what could pos
sibly have caused such" an excessive 
increase In the rates chanted. ..Indeed, 
it seems to t>e an imposition,- end the 
Iptfrest# affected should use every 
possible effort to have the charges re
stored /o their former level. If the 
public has no remedy against what ap- 
JHFHTS'IO lie a htgh*1fflTTdrri proceeding, 
then the sooner some legislative action

thea.r, w.. crowded. Not only had of a , rrte. tiv, n,lure la Uken the he.- 
the company been ..receded mr highly. ««■ for the e„mn„u,l.y .U w »

- are w illing to submit to any legitimate 
Increase In prices, but when a com
pany. suddenly doubles Its charge for 
carrying commodities and no reason Is 
divulged or Its discoverable. It is time

colored reports of the success of. th** 
piece In the big centres of the world, 
hut fragments of its charming score 
ha.l found their way hen and. after 
all. had become the most effective ad-
vane# advertisement. ‘The Spring to call a halt. __
Maid" has very -little story: just | There is M.mrttrtmr touchingly 
enough to keep It from becoming a;simple in this grievous complaining of 
disintegrated array of glittering tinsel, the Victoria Cotonist that It cannot *.*e 
i.„, cares tor the mon ol wNat could postlM) bav« eaueed suck
pr#Mlmtl.,ns ... this kind. Long -Inc ' < *< « "’ »'• »'"*
have play goers forgotten the wonders,charged. The Volonlst cannot hate 
„f Grimm s and Anderson's fairy tales been paying much attention at all St
and In light-opera they are concerned |the manner In which the railway com. 
wholly in the music and in the per-j panics in this beloved Dominion of 
fornv-r* The music of "The Spring .ours have been applying the principle 
Maid is enchant ig and th<- sweet re- of "nil that the traffic will hear." Says 
■trains will be floating around .h* re for - the VolwtiM plaintively. "Indeed, it 
a long time "Day Dreams’* and "Tw o * seem* to 1m- an Imposition '* Truly the 
Little Love- Bees." will soon enter intoiColonlst carries moderation In lan- 
tbe dRdv W- .4 ÜIL town........_ .......... . Ignnge to’ an absvfVd extreme. "Seems

As seen from the moon. t. - earth would 
appear four time* greater In diameter and 
thirteen times wider in surface than the 
moon iloes to us. The illumination of the 
earth Is fourteen times greater on tlie 
moon than the-moon is on tin- earth.

An<l what about the company? Ro-jtt well dray be «♦ tire Yltiorl*
witching, full of the #!fU»h mischief of , paper in Hamlet’s words. Nay Is." The 
joymts youth. Mlss.Mimst Hajoe th# lit- Oolonlst. In the very next sentence, 
tb* Hungarian Prima Donna scored all j however, shows that "It is not pigeon - 
along the'line She sang sweetly, and livered and lacks'-gall to make op- 
^pr^iwly unil nc!« d e\en better i ressjon hitter." It proceed* to speak 
H,.r accent" lends A derided, charm t»!of the doubling.of the express rat 
her Impersonation w hich will long b»; I “a high-handed proc#*edlng," for whic h, 
rrmetttiir-re«l. She we* well supported, j ft adds later on. "no reason Is alleged,
Messrs George Moor. J Raffael. l>-o 
Stark and Miss Dorothy Maynard tak
ing their i«arts acceptably. The chorus 
was unusually well balanced.

"Th- Spring Maid" will pla> to an
other -crowded "house-to-night.

There are certain lucky creatures which 
ne er feel "the pangs of thirst, for they 
are st» constituted that drink is unneces
sary t«> th-m. mwI they nevér ywtilow a 
drop of water in their lives. Among 
those animals are certain gasejb s of the 
Far Hast a ml the llamas of Patagonia.

The Secret of Youthful Vigor
A Book Telling How to Restore It Given Free

We have discovered. the seérei ..f 
strength and how to restore It 
without the live of drugs or medl-

We want every man who suffers 
from lost |*»wer; drains or weak
ness# wf «uy- hlmi to -,-rèed «tor free

- f ? I

{/Xv! v

Cut This Out

reatore strength and vim w;ith 
Nature's remedy.

’ X*» man should go through Mfe a 
weakling /list because doctors and 
llvlr drugs have fulleil |o cure, 
thugs are poim«i*. find poisons 

mrn-T give ixiixn*. it*. Vuu need something.,..that 
assists Nature. Electro-Vigor does that. It
puts new nr.-, h. ». « RRtfp lato evei. began 

'When every rurt of your l**!y has all the energy 
It heeds there run .to- no weakness.

it does 651 est pim' nr * cure t»yJtwf
method. You pay oVrr iirtff f.'ir thin tre«n mem, 
and that is all run pay. Weefro?Vigor bus 
cured hundre«la of weak men. ami xxe have the 
evidence to prove It. .Electro-Vtgcf has never 
failed.

N«»vemt»er 7. 1911.
ltear Sirs: 1 have suffernl a great deal with 

rheumatism in my kijecs. I uni ynaHe to work 
fur ilie last three QuOtlU. but l am thankful to 
say tl at I IlMW fomi.l Mi till# Elf. in.-
Vigor. I have used "It mw for three,weeks arid 
can recommend it* to anyone that has riv-uma- 
tlrtin. Wltif best wishes to the Klect.it»-Vigor, I 
«ni, very truly yours;

«HlgnATT DAN. M McLKOD.
Wiiulsor Hotel. Newl Westminster, B.

The Electre-Vigor Co. Dept. T.
74 Hastings St. W.. Vancouver, ■. C.

Cut out this coupon now 
and mail it to us. XV.- will 
fciuI our lQi-paev illustrated 
lunik of Tnfmmatlr.n, to
gether with prie.- of treat
ment rloselv sealed." free.

office hours. 9 to H. Wed- 
newlay alul Hal in day .v»n- 
ings until 9; fftlndav. to to t?»

Meuse semi me. prepaid, your free 100- 

page iduatrated txsik. 11-21-11

NAMy. ............. ..................
ADDRESS .....................................0__.'

Is discoverable." - ,
Has the Colonist neVer heard «if the 

Dcmilnt«m Railway fhimmleeloh'* Judg 
ment in regard to the express com- 
pinkii wklçh )ud*< Msb*#, th. Cbtof 
Cnnimlsslfmer.1 dthver<-(l lost «’hrlslmag 
Eve" And ha* the Victoria Board of 
Trade never heard it? ,It would seem 
*«». That Judgment and the accom
pany Ing report of evidence and the 
other material In connection with the 
commission’s Investigation Into the af
fairs «ïf the express comiwnies make 
up a blue book of 121 pages. In that 
Judgment the dpetrine Is laid down" 
that express rat#-s In Western < ana<la. 
between Sudbury ami the Rocky 
Mortmains, should be tw o-thirds great- 
.er. than-t.be .ra l£flLÂ«ÎLLlîl. Sudbury.jand 
that the rates In British Columbia 
should l»e twice as great. I* not th# 
distance between Victoria and Van
couver m British CulumbUl? What, 
then, doe* the Victoria Board of Trade 
mean by imtherlng the Domini#»» Rail
way Commission alauit exprès* rate# 
which are framed in accordance with 
lh«- doctrine laid down by the coni- 
misslon. and which have duly
sanetbmed by th» commission?

As for th#re bring no reason tli- 
x pigctl. vr difcov. rable, i^|Jhy*£.j*S«k 
the Cotonlst speaks truly. Judge Ma-

CAIAIIAI PACIFIC BN Cl.’* TELECAAPH
NIGHT LETTERGRAM

TO R. U. COMINGHERE
BACKEAST,

CANADA.

Victoria is 0. K. No houses to rent. Hotels full. You had better buy house now for 

occupancy in spring. If you wait prices will be higher.
U. BET.

That’s The Size
of lit

We know there are many who intern! moving to Victoria ngxt year. "Pater families" is looking tilings 
over now and intern!*, to bring out the family and settle down in the spring. Of course by that time property 
values will have advanced. We suggest that the best plan is to .«cure the home now—and arrange with oceu- 
pantg trrfcnt pi-pTjpseK~mittt wanted. It is a money saving fm^fosition to buy at present prices. XX e have three 
goinl homes that are for sale, hut owners do nut want to vacate until next spring.

LARGE. MODERN HOI'SE IN OAK 
BAY, oui» block from strn-t car. 
Ground* 130x150 ft. frontage with 
tawn. 'flqwer*. sjirubs. h I ho tine oak 

Ttpps: ‘House in thoroughly- "well 
built and excellently arranged. 
Contain* five bedrooms, drawing 
room, «lining rooms, library, ykit- 
ehe|i and usual office** hot anti 
void water, tine basement with hot
air furnac 
home. 
Vriee. . .

This is a beautiful

$13,000

K I <} II T ROOMED MODERN 
HOUSE, on 100x125 feet. Bloek 
from Oak Bay ear line; 4 bedrooms 
upstair*, living room, timing room, 
conservatory, den, kitchen, two 
toilets; bathroom separate; full 
cement basement with hot air fur* 
nave and Chinaman *s room. .Sum
mer sleeping porch, also garage. 
The garden in rear is planted 
berries and fruit trees, lawn and 
shrubs in front. Owner planning 
to build on larger property. 
$2.500 cash, bal JÏT AA
anee easy. Price..

MODERN, NINE ROOMED 
HOUSE, on lot 94x100 ft., in best 
residential district. Cars pass the 
property. Two more rooms could 
be made in attiv. Large veranda, 
be made in attie. House is heated 
with hot water furnace. Large 
veranda, conservatory an#l plenty 
of roomy closets. Garden well 
cultivated and planted to berries, 
flowers and *hrub*. Owner wishes 
to build' further out ; $5.001) cash.
Sir.??’.. $11,000

X\'e also have three houses of six room and two with five now under construction. Prices are $4,200 
each; $1,000 rash, balance monthly. — .

We shall In1 pleased to show any of these properties. They are gissl buying.

1201 Broad St, Corner of View

bee. in laying flown th«- a how. noted
oulrageuu* do*.1 p toe vouchsafeil n«* 
shallow of reason for jt. He just 
la hi it down as a dogma, which the 
people in i’anada who liv< we*t «>f 

! Sudbury muet not question, but accept 
He did not dleclone anything »>f the 
working* of the mental machinery «>1 
th*- Railway C<immission by^hich that 
doctrine was arrlveil at. He «imply 
announced IL in th«- manner of M«»ses 
hrtngtng dow'n the mountain the table*, 

■f rh«’ law.
And the ^xpres* coilipaole# have 

lived up to that law devoutly. Their* 
not to question it* wisdom: «their* to 
BpplS it In Us full rigor » Trio it 1# 
that after that judgment was delher#d. 
Judge Mebee stated In a letter written 
in reply to a protest to the Winnipeg 
Itoard of .Trade that the alwve-noted 
doctrine was infendHl rather as a 
suggestion than as an actual order. 
A* a euggeatlon It I* no le** outrage
ously' unjustitiàble than as an order, 
and whatever nam#* it I# to be given 
doe* not matter. Iiecause the attual 
fact Is that the express companies 
have rarrV'd. it- i.nto operation In xhe 
frâmleg ol shelf tariffs, and the Rail
way I’ommlsslon has sanctioned the 
tariffs so framed, and the tariffs ore 
now in operation.

This is a matter «m which the Free 
i‘r.ess has done a good deal uf harp-^ 
ing To repeat here a strain from a 
ftirmer article.

"It would he Interesting to know by 
what in# an* thW- Railway Gommlssion

arrived at the conclusion that such n 
relation between the expjyes rato^ in 
the Ra#t and the express rates in liu 
West could Is* regarded as Juktltiable. 
DM the commission hâve an expert 
*xamlnation made into the cost of do- 
ng j»usines* in the West «ei.?OhlIlBred‘ 

with the Hast.
There are no apimrent «IrcXim- 

stanves which suggest that there 
any' such «Urf.-renc#** as thhr>n »h» 
run.lm.iiys «(Tirtln* ih« 
ness or any oilier buwlm s* In th< W« st 
and in the tist. Take the, ready t««t 
of sal orb s. lk> the expreas companies 
l«a? their Western enaplo>Wa sixty-six 
p«*r cent, mor# tlian they do th«;lr em
pli, y#e* In the East? Doc* tht* dtf- 
#rènve-w- wttc—*#»w tito-4- P.Rv - 
ml «’..V.R —which—a***,—ut-

course. the real owners of the1 #xpress 
coni pan lee ?"

These arc question* to which no 
answer • comer., Thé Free Press wel
come# th« voice of the'YTi'lorta <’ol- 
onlst in t.he asking of these questions. 
By way of Inciting the rotonist t«» go 
on wttho the go*mL work, it may l»c 
stated that the blue »M»««k almve ye- 
femil $0 .ol,tains full HgttW "f the 
express companies’ capitalizations amt 
« arnings. These figures have been 
etted m«»re than once In these columns.' 
To repeat here the, figures for only one 
of the companies, the Colonist will 
fin«l that th«- Dominion Express Com
pany, Which I* a subsidiary c««rpora- 
tlon of the t’.P.R.. has ha«l a t«.tal of 
only 124,000 paid up on its IÎ.00G.000 
viipii.tl anil paid th# <’ P It m ih« 
eight .years covered by the enquiry ho 
less than |1 ^,409.2*0.

Haw* whom they killed and "whose name 
jts mi known.

The outlaws were surrounded at a 
ramh house where they were at din
ner. They rode out as if to meet th#- • 
posse. Ktiddefoly they, dropped from , 
ihrtr-liprsrs and opened tire, killing th«* 
lendvr and wounding the other two 
men, who escaped into th»1 mountains 
from xv here they continued firing on j 
the .pusse during th« night

‘The-4e«Mi 4»wtia w hail, on bis pem*n 
the plstf/t and keys taken fr«im th«- 
jaileis at lk-mlni^ when the trio mad#- 
their escape.

FIGHT yrrrH OUTLAWS

Two Members of Poeee and la»»,der of 
.Bandits Killed.

El Faso, Tex., Nov. 21.— Sheriff 
Stevens uf Luna county.. New Mexico, 
arrived at Kngle with the Isslies #>f 
Tom Hall and Al Hmlthe^s. members of 
his poR,6#\ who were killed .at the 
V-X-T ranch; near Engle, while at
tempting to arrest three outlaws who 
e*cap#ql from the D#-mlng jail Novem
ber - 7. The |H»sse aim# brought with 
them the b#»dy of the leader of the out-

SrniBNKR’S MAGAZINE.

The art ftalures «.f the Christmas 
lyumin-r «tf Scrlbiu r s MaL-uzlnc xii-û-lt.
an appearan#'#- of beauty and decora
tive *umptu«uisneHs. There are four 
groups of Dickens’s t’hildren, by J# ssle 
Wtttcex Smith. r«-| reel need. Id.. Ibv origi
nal colors «if the drawings, and the 
frontispiece. "Hi* Christmair Fireside^* 
by Oliver Kemp, is also fn coldr. The 
series of decorations and drawings by 
Garth Jones, and the Berkshire Winter 
(htSljj t*< Wall.-r King fflWM .t*. ftOi 
ompauy Waller Prichard Eaton*» ar

ticle, arc among the beautiful features 
of the number. There a*# u-number of 
uiiiunial *hort sB»ffi%T ; .

Henry van Dyke in "Half-Told 
Tale#’* successfully exemplifie* the 
modern fable. Each of hi* three 
fables has an application to the present 
day.

Richard Harding Davis In "The In- 
rsrtnn of England’’ ha* one of his .best 
piece* of humorous u<tventure "with a 
very original plot.

Edith Wharton In "Xlngti" satirizes 
some pha*es of th« rticwdern1 Woman’s 
Club in pursuit of Culture.

"The Clue." by Alter Brown, Is a 
sympathetic tale of 'great deception.

Margaret Sherwood in "All for Love", 
rclntrofluce* the eccentric Mrs. Fan nee, 
who pulls the string* in a comedy that 
was near to helm: a tragedy.

Mary Svnon tells another story, of 
the North Country along the construc- 
tloh line of the Grand Trunk Faciale. 
It Is entitled "Allemande I>eft?**

"Old Johnnie" Introduces a new 
writer. Barry Benefield.

A. K. W Mason’s serial, "The Turn-

Men’s
Suitings

XX'o lum- just recoived a 
xyrv- .:i>Ho rfiipnwit of 
Scotvli ami Harris tweeds.

Our P'all Suitings for 
lui-n is by /ur a bi-tti-r 

maishowing flian 
vioiis season.

any prv-

Boys’ and Men’s 
Raincoats

Our Fall stork of Men’s 
Itainiuiats is about double 
that of last year's, while 
the Boys’ Raincoats are 
iieing shown by us for the 
first time.

Gents'
Tailors PEDEN’S

Baywerd Building, Douglas Street. -

Boy*'
Outfitters

stile," put* the Antarctic explorer. 
Captain Rames, on the road to parlia
ment.

The poet* of the number Include: 
Julia C. R. Dorr, O. EL Woodberry, 
Richard .Burton.

Kenyon Cox in tÜc Field ef Art de
fends the thesl* that because the Art 
of America ha* most connection with 
the past It "may prove to he the art 
of the future."

mskïïïïë
LTmuimi

advertise in the times
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famik,

to a .
Weeds.

Listing 
Talk on.

dairy utenffl*, and charts
lug in>TfUctîvè Icksdn* îti t 
o’rni<‘-‘l production of in ilk. 
Stratton' w »*r»* given n imt1

.

i*—Vl

xoial Train- Indiana 
:iH$ in-’For^rounAj

ComerPaWg?

*f«TT7i

mis"--"

ah each, point
T frof Veter?
5 on. Live 7>ock,

Mi93RA."Pi>itceTuIn3t"

ra<tor m. H»u3ehoUi ,
SO* nee ai

... , .sreOAl

>y«A

r?5E?T>

— minnrr—r——

r*c

s&»a®

HI* Is the parable 
of the two bro^-

Once there were two brothers, 
they were farmers, and/^hev went 

- into the/* western «ountry «and 
* V tilled the soil. The one bro

ther was tnd In it
Jr* im- •.' h:g
brother wqs^fontent to go his way. 
But hy.'hnd- by a time of drought 
cameer the land and the crops 
wut3 >>a i. And then the brother 

aHiu was ambitious girded up hi* 
/< loins sind betook him.-elf to th$ 

city where men congregated, and 
Hiere he took counsel of nil those 
who were well versed In the art of 
go wing and reaping, .and lo. when 
he had sowed and reaped, his barns 
were full to overflowing, while 
those of his brother vmjro. empty
gin i béi rsfi.

That is the story of the ttvo bro
thers. , but it la also the story of 
thousands -of others in the Van-

__*,!,«»«- As^ta,—Eat-Ud^a. -Lost-.

something spectacular. That 1s 
flow the advocates of scientific 
farming came to ride- In railway 
coaches. _

The Canadian Pacific Railway| Is 
the pioneer-road in connection with 
♦lie running of these trains, and has 
been very successful In the results 
obtained/1' There are some who are 
wont to complain that rhtr method- 
of reaching the farmers to too ox, 
pen-lie, but when it is considered 
that If the. train Is" only the means 
o.f addlhg om* burthel per acre to 
tiie average grain yield of the W eut, 
the expenditure Is warranted. Add 
one bushel per acre to the yield 
from all the millions of acre* un
der cultivation in the prairie pro
vinces of t’anadn and you will get 
a m mev result that would pay Tor 
nuuiv trains at the present rate
**"lt was In 1900 that Hie first 
adLan Pacific Ka.*!wv»y Special 
Train preached the gospel of farm
ing to the Canadian land tillers, 
in «prinf of that year ltL8-l4fL

ten or fifteen years the people of .all 
nations have been pouring Into the 
Dominion at the rate of thousands 
n month. From the east and from 
«H climes. Most of them have 
nettled , in the western wheat fields.
In the.last great farm land of the 
world, and It is only natural that 
with such a cosmopolitan Influx 
ttv-re. should come int » the country 
enany different meth ds of tilling 
the soil. As in ail cases there is 
a right way and a wrung wny for 
doing.’everything and farming is 
no exception to the genera! rule. 
Of course foreign -methods may be 
all right .in foreign .countries, but 
climatic and soil conditions • need 
varying treatment and these meth
ods* tiring little credit wle-n applied 
to countries which are not suitable 

.1The whole idea of .successful 
commercial farptlng is to get as 
much return as possible fr»m the 
f.oi V..-h year, at a small c« “t. 
an 1 Without Endangering fut ure 

—ert-q**, —: - Jt i*. évident that If the 
h,,.; in consistently robbed /oi rt' 
fertility each year that crops Will 
suffer accordingly during the sue* 
vr-edlng seasufif S 'll like every-
th'ng vl*c van b. os *rw..rke.l

. * Its ' productlyenes- arid 
the farmer may. without 

k ,, ,w!edge of s- len t if ic prlnc pie*, 
cultivate his 111 with s ci..- fair
fi.-dli.- I ■.Ii..."t hut"
exhaust tho productlvem sh ot the'

vi,..T<Me1i*~ lent file
... v;i..nt i •" the cry hi all; walks.

,,nd when tb<- matter, I* c >n- 
-.1 iv 1- seen th'u* Mb* f:trm*r

; -\f w>«-- U:au

mers were out working in their 
fields when the first whistle of the 
first ‘ Farm Train ' sounded across 
the prairie belt. It was with con
siderable anxiety that the profes 
•sors watched for the first stop It 
was a new idea and it takes a 
great deal to make a farmer desert 
hi- crops on a bright, sunshiny day. 
Even a vlrcu* won t make them do 
It. The fears were groundless, 
however, for the platform was 
crowded. The train was hardly 
stepped before the Westerners be
gan to crowd into the cars. The 
train ‘had been well heralded in 
advance and the farmers wanted 
to know what to do and how to do 
it That first train was neces
sarily an expriment, but as ex
periment* go it was one of the 
most successful thaï baa ever made 
good on Its first trial The train 
was a seed train. Che idea being

*Lso delivered w. many subject* 
relating to the home, including the 
.are of the sick, the foods beet 
t du pled for farm work, the man
agement of the laundry, germ life 
In the home and water for domes
tic purposes.

A pa lacer stock car contained re
presentative specimens, of cattle 
(beef and dairy», sheep and. swine, 
end. poultry. Horse* were secured 
at- local points. Lessons were given 
lb the selection, judging, breeding 
and management of these anlrrtal*. 
ami p..ultry. special emphasis be
ing placed on their economical pro
duct ion.-------- —----------------------------------

Another car contained a variety 
of exhibits of interest to those who

ing. mo >‘Mvxx 
ter« <t 10 the localities visited.

Demonstrations were given in th»- B. ' ,j2 ^
Judg.ng f vegetable.-. :>•» ‘able e. L 
the demonstrations being accum-

X inp-.w” o n<l tin Id in *nnrage enc* 
supplies as an be prod.v i n i
farmer's garden»___l>emon.>tration*
also were given lh the planting^ Jf~ 
trees, and ihstrueiton# .îtven in the 
growing of small fruits and the 
beautifying of the farm house 
Specimens .if inserts Injurious to 
farm crops were also shown and 
methods of killing them outlinetl 

There Is no doubt about tlin value 
of these trains. Any figures that 
could be «i\en in this connection 
would At the very best ?lve a \>fy 
'riadequate idea cf th4 results, out 

I it is a fact that nearly even fir
mer who attended tho lectures 
made some permanent and Ustlhg 
change In his method of running 
the farm. This ca/n« ** 1 dirt‘rt

of the - lectures. That gave hthi 
nc.w energy. When he returned 
home lie put some of the things h<* 
had heard in the lecturl* Into prac
tice and two seasons ago he bought 
another quarter section, and is 

I making money hand over fist now.” 
This year’s train stopped at 

eighty station*. Front all *idr+ «m-y 
came. The farmers and their wives 
in waagons and automobiles. The 
men liants- shut up -hop. for the 
dav and listened with the rest One 
çld lady of eighty-five, insisted on 
attending the cooki-ig classes^ de
claring In loud tones, that "t-he ex
pect e,I To cook pork for many years

------------—!—1____________________ _
An old man wished to learn hovrz 

go fry tvacon. Hid wile made him

Vie iai in. * «•*-' > — *
result of the visit of the agricul
tural train.

As a method of studying human 
na*ure. the tour could hyrdly hale 
been equalled. - - It was ay educa
tion in itself to watch the crowds 
«hat filled thpse cars day gfler 
day as the train made Us slow way

,cross the prairies. Old tnen bent 
years of toll sat side by siderith

U

why It was dec d 
b it the farmer must- be edu- 

i to a . n o of hi.- r«;.-poii.iiJ»iil 
tlt a reallx.i tlo.u that th- svl 

C cultivât; u, V rTîTTclW 
:t;.,l. Or. f .v-at c-mi-l t-l-*n 
arrived at.-the men Uehiiid tha 
unviit began tu

w ; ; il y r-<»« a ... n". uu. - -----
with strong limbed newcomers but 
lutrtly reached their majority. 
Wives and daughters crowded Into- 
the dairy cars and Indian children 
from tTie^OoVeTfffitent ■«ohonls-nrtn— 
gled with the children of the other 
races, and listened to the, lectures 
on the bird and animal life of the 

I province And It was a w. nier.
I loo. the attention given the iecuir- 
I ers In plain, im id terms the pro*
1 fê«gt»T<s >xj>bîhied to-their-eqd'iences— 
' tiie valu# of good seed corn. •>' the 
i be-st methods of fighting the d.-- 
1 eases prevalenf^among cattle. Very 
Ifew of the farmers took notes, but 
In was evident thatl" little esi iped
I them. If they didn't under?find 
I nnv particular point about the su tv 
licet under discussion they a^.Krd 

...
I explained all jover again until they

, the 1 • -t m« 
facia, i • thk 

..«that ~l?mdually th« 
th*' “Agricultural 

- for ientlfir Instr 
When lt^waTr-fir?

- ♦ente—the- fitrmw#- 
ado rh«- Agilvult o 
exl that they woul 
the Canadian Pa 
the work They 

. sued t.ailetir* ! >
► the

itn-
aJ-.l MUegc*. JttA.tr..
I vo-d.vrate with 
I f i. - lia il w i' in

• i r
Inpt mil t > the cumm'mltlcs tne '"*"t 
mrth >d# to be followed In mint 
for and cultivating tile crop.. 
Tl-.i ■ bulletin* <tul -v ,r it-- *i 
Tin- ■ l bo.! fu-t-yured fa.- way b-r 
-Big Idea “ However, the. Were 
not The surer** that wo* li.*|.e-t lor. 
larvelr because that personal ele 
nient which I- aJwava iry
f-ir the promotion of a new move
ment. was lacking, and so the plan 
was discarded Then the college, 
tried institute* and short courses, 
but still Without the desired -c- 
gul'a. "It Ope''" u meth in

to aid the farmer* In selecting sect! 
that Would gr >w VLlm.14- U*:aithy 
,
it • covered a di*tuhcê of over <,000 
mites in Western t'aitikda. Ia*c- 
tures were di*li\ert»d nt 197 stations 
and the total. attcmlnnce at these 
number of addresses given by those- 
in charge of the 'train was t.OOQ.

This year* “Agricultural Special 
Train" left Winnipeg May 30th. It 
< in.* Mod. of sovtit cars, four of 
jrhich were especially equipped 'tor 
teaching. Ont- car . ontàîned equip
ment of special interest to women. 
It conta I fil'd à number of appli
ances calculated to lessen labor In 
the home I >emsm»t regions were
given In cookery, tlw* selection of 

.... meats for the table, and the care 
„ew, oIIwum pUuLZ L^iurod were

wished to know more «boot mixed 
gkr tverslfle<i farming Among 

> were shown the mtos ’ 
ment of water through soils 

of different textures, methods of 
controlling *molsture in the soil, 
tin* way to ktlt noxhju* weed*, the 
powers of seeds' to germinate. Mv 
habits of plant*, etc. iMcturei 
were given In th* car on such sub 
subjects a* the best method* of 
cleaning dirty land and the mos 
profitable laml to gr w Farmer 
were Invited to bring weed for 
Identification _ _

The dairy V*r was supplied wii»

were perfectly satisfied that they 
understood. <

There were many Instances that 
elMtwed how redlly • effective the
work was. AA «ne station I asked

a bright looking young farmer Just 
what he thought of this new meth
od of farming.

-If* fine.” he said. "These agri
cultural trains have added thousands

of doUara to out western ■crops. 
They have taught the farmer^ to 
take' hn lntere*t In our work and 
our crops. It .Isn’t JUst the learn
ing of one new thing That one 
Idea will lead to others and then 
we have pulled ourselves out of the 
rut and taken a new «tart.”

“I Just want to tell you of an In
stance that happened over in my 
lo<'allty. I have a nelghl*#, a 
Fttxmff, healthy chap. but he 
couldn't seem to get ahead • He 
«aid that the farmer didn’t have a 
chance and he scraped along as 
best he could. Then when your 
special train came along in 19«to I 
mot him U> go over and hear josm»

fret up In the mormngs to get 
breakfast and he wo* tired cj 
boiled eggs.

And *o It was day after day. 
Those who lived too far from the 
stations at which the train . topped 
to, reach them by driving, were 
given cheap rates on the regular 
train* and the lecture* were al
ways well attended. It is the far
mer* who have to feed "the increas
ing population of Canada, a^nd so 
Is it any wonder when the Agri
cultural Train comes round that 
they leave their crops and hurry to 
the nearest station to hear th* 
words of advice from those who
•wrs

\
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INDIANS OF

■J Interesting report

FROM MR. ROBERTSON

! Progress During Last Year 
Has Been Very Satisfactory 

■ Some

| The report of W. R. Robertson, Dun- 
#an. India,n agent at Cowtchan agency, 
is contained in the recently issued 
blue-book of the department, and is as 
follows, addressed to the deputy super
intendent-general of Indian affairs:

Location.—This agency is rltuated on 
east coast of Vancouver Island, 

and extends front Cape Mmlge on the 
north to flock e on the south, including 
the reserves on the different islands In 
the gulf of Georgia. • .

Area.—The total area of the reserves 
in this agency is 19,940 acres, forming 
a portion of the territory occupied by 
the Cowichan nation, whose language 
and Influence formerly extended to th«. 
bays md sounds on the American Bfi 

X of the gulf and up the Fraser river as 
far as Yale. These reserves are oc- 
t up ltd by the following bands:

Sooke Band.
“ Tribe or- Nation.—Thés» Indians be
long to tile Sooke nation.

Reserves.— Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4. The 
reserves jjLUlUi- luiuul. aulu. aUuatcd-JtuL 
the straits of Juan de Fuca. about 25 
miles southwest of the city of \ lctorta. 
and contain an area of 166 acres.

Population.—The population of this 
"band is 30.

Health and Sanitation.—These In
dians have enjoyed good health, and 
the sanitary, conditions are very good.

Oceupatldhs. — These Indians are 
Chlefb engaged in fanning, fishing and 
working*at the lish traps.

Buildings. -They have a very good 
class of buildings.

Stock.—They have some good stock, 
and take good care of it.

I. Farm Implements. — They have jr 
good supply of all the necessary farn 
lmpl«-ments.

Characteristics and Progress - They 
an* industrious and law-abiding In
dians, and are making steady pro
gress.

Temperance and Morality.-They are 
on the whole a temperate and moral
people.___,______

Cheerno^Lbuul. Bee her Hi.v 
" Tribe or Nation - these Indians ^e- 

" long to the Cheerno tril*e.
Tfpxdrves.*-- N os.- -I - inclusive—

These reserves ar*- situated on the 
straits of Juan de Fuca. about 15 mil. ? 
southwest of the City of Victoria, ami 
contain 179 acres. As most of the land 

, In thes« reserves is hilly and rocky, 
very little iarming is done.

poj ulation The population of this 
. band is •'•J. ^ ^ ^ ^

these Indians has bv.cn 
sanitary regulations arc 

occupations. — Thes- 
chlefly engaged In fishing, working 
the fish trays and canneries. They 
little farming

Buildings.— Their buildings arc wry 
good, but nearly all consist of the lari;*- 
ratVeherlc houses.

Rtoclk.—Their stock, is of 
quality.

, Farm Implements They hnv- 
/ farm, implements.

-------nRifncterlstlcr rmd Progrc*
. ■
lng.

■ . und M'-iraltty — They ay 
rate mv. 1 mom! people.

‘ Sough» s Band
* This band t o'mpris. s the follow ink 
eub-families: - the Esquimau and Dis 
covery Island .Indians, as. well as th^

Tribe or Nation.—They ^elong to the 
Songhves- nation.

Rc>er\es. Nos. 1. 2, 3_and » Tho-c 
!< — ■ h< aii 'U . M il • the harl tirs •11 
Vb toria and Esquimau. uni on th« 
Islands in the uirabU ut -Jiutu- dfc- 
Fùc a : th«- total area of these r» sei v

■la ‘iilOi -/ ,* • • - ......... ' " •
Population. The population of thh 

hand Is ,135.. -
Health arid Sanitation. - -The health 

•of these Unbans has "been very good; 
and the* sanitary regulations are w* li 
observed. They an- supplied with- 
gwxt wal« r from the Esquimau Water 
Works Company. •

Occupations. These Indians an 
d Ü1 fa ruling, flahina

well ob.se 
Indians

TT

•veil.

do

fat

have^ good lumber and frame dwellings, 
and have them‘well furnished.

Stock.—They have some very fine 
stock and take good care of It.

Farm Implements.—They are wyil 
Supplied with Implements, and take 
good care of them. . *-------

Characteristics and Progress.—They 
are industrious and law-abiding, and 
are making very good progiesa.

Temperance and Morality.—They are 
nearly all temperate and moral In
dians, but there are a few - cf them 
who will procure intoxicants whenever 
possible.

Bands In Cowichan District.
Tribe or Nation.—These Indians be

long to the Cowichan nation.
Reserves.—The fobowlng bands oc

cupy reserves numbered 1 to 9, In-

situated on the east coast of Vancou
ver Island, about 40 in Her north of the 
city of Victoria, viz.: Kllpaulus, Corr.e- 
akin, Clemclema’.uts, Kbentpson. Qua- 
mirhan, Koksilah and Somenos. 
total area of these reserves Is 6,*36 
acres.

Population.—Tho t;tal populatlorf of 
these bands is 577.

Health and Sun Ha t ion.—These In 
dlans have enjoyed good Imalth «luring! 
the >«.at- All the villages are situated 
on the > tanks of the Koksilah or Cow
ichan rivers, which afford a good sup- 
plv*of fresh water and good drainage

Occupations. — These Indians arc 
chiefly engaged in farming. Ilshlng, 
teaming. boat and emnoe building, 
working In the several canneries and 
sawmOlS and as trackmen on the rail
way. _ .

Buildings.—They have a good class 
of buildings, nearly all their houses be
ing good lumber and frame dwellings, 
and they have them well furnished.

Stock.-^They have some fine stock 
and many of them have horses of Im
proved breeds, and take good «are of 
them.

Farm Implements.—They have all 
the modern and up-to-date machinery 
and. farm- implement* and lake good.
care of them.

Characteristics and Progress.—They 
are Industrious and law-abiding and 
are making very satisfactory progress.

Temperance and Morality.—They are 
on the whole a temperate and moral 
people. * »
u * Helfelt Band.
•'XTril>e or Nation.—These Indians be

long to the Cowichan tribe.
Reserves.—Nos. 1 and 2 of the * be

rna Inns band. One reserve is situated 
nn the south bank of the Vhemalnus 
river about | a mile and a half from 
its mouth ; the other on an island at 
th«‘„.iTXQtifh- of the same river. The two 
resei rrtrrtnrtn- a t run hinert-wren - rtf-

" • ***.
Population—The population of this 

Viand is- 28.
Health and Sanltation^These In

dians .hove enjoyed very good health, 
and th« sanitary regulations ere well 
observed". *

Occupations. These Indians ore 
hlefly encag«‘d in farming, fishing,
corking at the fish*' traps artdran-

iU-Tlt'S. ' _________ — ------
fjulldlngs They have only a fair

lass v of bn tidings, but They are kept 
lean and neat.
Stock.—They have a fair quality of

stbrit.
arm.Implements.—They ho e all the

necessary farm Implements, and take 
good care of them.

Characteristics and Progress.— They 
arc industrious ami law-abiding In-

Temperanee am! Morality.— They are 
on the whole a temperate pnd moral 
people.

Sjccamecn and Kulleets Band.
Tribe or 'Nation.—These Indians be

long to the Cowichan tribe. __ _
Reserves.—Noe. 10. 12 and 1.1 of the 

Chemalnus band. Thé main reserve Is 
situated between Oyster harbor and 
Chemalnus bay. One reserve Is on the 
western shore of Oyster harbor and a 
fishing station on the left bank of the 
t'hcmalnus river near its mouth, the 
total area of which is 3,084 acres. 
There is no line dividing the land of 
the two bands.

Population.- -me immitimn « ffifir tl” <,"r«e "omd to the Htllrtrk from Fairfield Uo*d IS Osw
band is 112.

Health and Sanitation.—These Indians 
have all enjoyed good health during the 
year. They have an anR'lc supply of 
good spring water, and Sanitary regu
lations are well observed.

Occupations. — These Indians are 
chiefly engaged In fishing ami cultlr 
vatlng oysters.

lutbllpgs.- They have good comfort
able homes.

Slock.—They have some good horses 
and cattle, and take good caro of

Farm Implements.—They an* well 
supplied with all the necessary farm 
IrhplemcnU and take good care, of

Characteristics and Progress.—They 
arc an Imlustrlous and law-abiding 
people.

Temperance and Morality.—They are 
on the whole a temperate--and- worat

Lyavksun Band.
Tribe or Nation.—These Indians be- 

Wqc to the Cowi«*han tribe. 1
Reserves.—Nos. 3, 4 and 6 of the 

Chemalnus band. These three reserves, 
are situated on Valdez Island, and have 
a combined area of 1.840 acres.

Prrfmhrtton.^The ~rnpul«tttm of- this 
band Is ‘Si!

Health and Sanitation.—These In
diana1' have all enjoyed good 'health, 
and the sanitary regulations are well
observed.

Occupations. — These Indians are 
chiefly engaged In boat and -canoe 
building, fishing and logging; they own

steam tug. which is used In towing 
logs. They do very little farming, as 
the reserves are nearly all composed 
of rock or heavy timber.

Buildings.—They have g«iod Com
fortable d «veilings.

Stock.—They have some well bred 
stock, but It is allowed to run wild on 
Hw Island,-—*—— ——-—■

Farm Implements—They have a 
good supply of necessary farm Impie-

Characteristics and Progress. They 
ar«- an Industrious and law-abiding 
people, and art- making etead> pr<#-

Iffor till V Th- ' H " 
on the wh«>le, a temperate and moral 
people.

Penelr.kut Band
Tribe x>r Nation.-Tlv>e Indians be

long to the Cow khan tribe.
Reserves Nos. (, 7, 8 and 9 Tills 

lmnd Includes Tsussle an«l IJmabiie 
reserves. These reserves are situat'd 

(Cote lu«le«l on page 18.1

connections -to sewers, surface drains 
and water mains; and remove poles. If

r v ; •

2. To grade, draln and pave with an 
aephaltlc pavement Russell Street from 
Esquimau Road to its nortlp>rly limit, 
and construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said street; also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains 
and water mains, and remove poles. If 
necessary.

8. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Griffiths Street, 
Victoria West, and construct curbs and 
gutters on both sides of said street; al
so lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move Poles, If necessary;

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Gar bally Road,

Waters, also construct curbs and gut 
tens on both sides of said Road, also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains, and remove 
poles. If necessary ;

5. To grade, drain and rock surface 
Wilson Street, from Catherine Street 
to Dominion Road, and construct perm
anent sidewalks of concrete, with 
curbs, gutters and boulevards on both 
sides of said street, also lateral con
nections to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles, if ne.-

6. To construct a permanent side
walk of concrete on the south side of 
Vining Street, between Fern wood Road 
and Stannard Avenue.

7. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement. Empress Avenue, 
between Quadra Street and Cook 
Street, ami construct permanent slde- 
walki of eoberete, with curba and gut
ters. and construct lateral connections 
to se#t*re, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles, if necessary;

8. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Haultaln Street, 
from Fernwood Road easterly to its In
tersection with Third Street, and to
(instru- t permanent sidewalks »-n both 

sTdës ÔT sfcTd ¥lf$ëY. wfth ctbrbs — arid 
gutters, also lateral connections to, 
sewer», stirfa<*e drains and water 
mains, and remove poles, If necessary;

9. To light Johnson Street, from 
Government Street to Douglas Street, 
with electric.light posts bearing cluster 
lights, and to construct the necessary

conduits for carrying wires under
ground,

10. Tx> drain and pave with
an âsphaltic pavement. Stannard Av
enue. between Rh'hardson Street and 
Fairfield Road, and construct perman
ent side* .oiks of concrete on both sides 
of said Avertie, with curbs and glitters. 
al«o ’ateral connections to sewers, sur
face .drains and water mains, and re
move poles. If necessary;

11. To grade, drain and pave with 
ah asphaltic pavement, Arnold Avenue, 
from Richardson Street to Fairfield 
Road, and construct permanent side
walks, curbs and gutters on both sides 
of said Avenue, also lateral connections 
to sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, ànd remove poles, if necessary;

12. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement, Chester Avenue

and construct curbs, gutters and boule- 
bards on both sides of said Avenue, al
so lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move poles, if necessary;

,13. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. Boyd Street, 
from Niagara Street to Dallas Road, 
and construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said street, also lateral 
connections to sewer's, surface drains 
and water mains, and remove poles. If 
necessary ;

14. To grade, drain arid pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. ■ Sylvia Street, 
from Roy«l Street westerly, and. con
struct permanent sidewalks, curbs and 
gutters on both sides of said street, al
so lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move poles, if-necessary;

Aijd that all of said works shall, be 
carried out in accordance trlfh the ptot 
visions of the Local Improvement Gen- 
eral By-law and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and dlty As
sessor Having reported to the Council 
in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of this by-law upon each and

ment, giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
eaeff 'ease againirthe various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as afore
said having been adopted by the Coun
cil:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for Inspection

at the office of the City Assessor, City 
Hail, Douglas Street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed jsrork of 
local improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to he assessed 
for such Improvement and representing 
at least one-half of the value of the 
said land or real property Is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to the payment 
of the cost of such improvement as the 
Council rfiay by by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C M. C.

City Clerk’s Office. Nov. <th. 1911.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT

____ ___ _ ___ _ ... _ ft. Tt> grade, drain and pav _
every of isahl works of local Improve- standard asphalt pavement Oswego street.

from Klmroe street to Dallas road, and 
construct curbs and gutters on both side*

sahl atreçL .nl«o. lateriü. connect ions to
sewers, surface drains and. water mains, 
and remove poles, if necessary ;

6. To grade, drafh and pave with a light 
standard asphalt pavement Menzlea street, 
between gimcoe strer: and Dallas road, 
and construct curbs and gutters on both 
sides of'sa Id street. an«l a permanent sid»*- 
walk on the east side of said 'street be
tween Niagara street and Rimcoe street, 
also t«i eonst-ruVt lateral connection» to

sewers, surface di ins and water mains, 
and remove poles, if necessary ;

And that all of said,wodUL 
carried out in accordance with tlfe pro
visions of the Ia>cal .Improvement Gen
eral Ry-Uv. and amendments therein, 
and the City Engineer and City Assessor 
having reported to the Council. In accord
ance with the provisions of Section 4 of 
this by-law, upon each and «very of said 
works of local improvement, giving st it te
rpen ts showing the amounts estimated to 
be chargeable In each cane against the 
various portions "of real property to be 
benefited by the said work, and the re
ports of the City Engineer and City As
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hall, 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local bn- I 
provement al»ove mentioned, signed by • 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be assessed for such Improve- |
ment, and repregeutlBg al Ivaat one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. is presented to the Council within 
fifteen daya from the date of the first 
publication of thta notice, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions ns tp tho 
payment of tlie cost of such Improvement 
as the Council may Ify by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLirCTQN J. DOWLER.
C M

City Clerk's Offl< e. Nov. 141 h. 1911.

it

C.

Notice to Executors

That the Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria having 
determined that It Is desirable:

1. To construct n permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the cast side of Hose street, 
between King's road and Bay street;

2. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Davie street, from 
Oak Bay avenue to LedgHton road, and 
» «instruct permanent sblewalks, with curbs'* MlllliriPAI l/flTCDC* I ICT 1ÛIO 
and gutt‘-r:- on both sides of said street, IwUlllVl* ÜMà lUlLfio Llol, iVlu 
also lateral c«*nn.H-tlons to sewere, surface 
«trains an) water mains, and remove 
p«d<-». if n -cvssàry;

3 To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Leighton road. frou.
Its Intersection with Fort strev» to Rich
mond avenue, and to construct'a perman
ent sidewalk on the north side of said 
road from Fort street to- Richmond ave
nue. and on the south shlti from Jubilee 
avfcnue to Richrmmd avenue, also t<« con- 
etruct gutters on itoth sides of said road 
from Ftirt street to Richmond avenue;

4 To grade, «train and pave wtTtr sn 
asphaltic pavement Amphion street, from 
Oak Bay avenue to Gonzales avenue, ami 
construct permanent sidewalks of con
crete on both sides of said street, with 
curb* and guttees-.-abwe-lateral connections 
td sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles, tf necessary;

----- fi -------------- Mb a light

Since the executor or executrix of An 
estate, who has probate of a will, the 
will and probate thereof being regis
tered in the I .and Registry Office, is 
deemed to be the legal owner of the 
property^of “the estaYe. he dr she Is en- 
titled to Ih* put on the Voters’ List as 
the owner of such property, unless It
has been transferred by him or her to 
.the lawful heir or heirs. Should such 
executor or executrix desire to qualify 
as voters, he or she may apply to the 
City Assessor during the month of No
vember Inst., to have his or her name 
placed on the Voters’ List, providing It
hr wot- already orrttrr- ttwt: — 1-------r“

WELLINGTON J DOWLER,
City Clerk's Office, C. M. C.

Victoria, B. C„ Not- 8th. 1911.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
— -------------- ■ I

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKE NOTICE that the* Corporation of the City of Victoria intend to pass a local iniproveraent aasessment hy-law f*»r

...tiiuLti
art opposite each said tot as follows:

‘fu ll of the

Manchester Road from Burnside Road to the Gorge Road. Constructing Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides With Curbs and Gutters,
» etc., and Grading and Draining Roadway.

Nami: of « -wner.

Ttv

> fairly i

Ftcvcdofr. vf*>rk and working 
sawmills, factofks and can-

hqnling.
♦n the __________ _ ________
ïiëfî«Ts7

Buildings M ’ t of them live in 
l*oo«l lumber and frame dwellings and 
lia\them very well furnished.

»'rJ| wiru'ir—They. have some-ver$ guod
f M, . !v. and’ take g<H»d « -Tr of it.

. Farm In i lem« nts They are w*ll 
supplied with- good farm Implements, 

j and take go«>d care of them.
Vhura« u rlstks and Progress^ They 

; r«- \>r> Imlustrlous Indians, some of 
tfieni iH-ing well off.

Te-m crance md Morality,—They ar«- 
fairl, i, uipvratr and moral, although 
ll„*c .ire a of thrrrr-w ho will pro
cure intoxicants whenever possible.

Bands in Suuni« h LHstrlct.
'! i Ik "i Nation.- Th« se Indianai be- 

"Tons to. the. Saanich nation.
Rrswve*.—The following bords oc

cupy reserves nunvJ*?red from I to 13, 
ln« luelve, in Saanich district,, viz.: 
Mala hat. Teekum. Pauquachin, Taar^T 
hi ahd* Tsawout; th«- total area of the" 
sold, rcsirvcs being 2.313 acres.

PogmlAlion.—The population >n these 
hands Ih 269-

Health and Sa nitatiop^—1These In
dium* have enjoyed good health during 

> year and the salutary regulations 
r arc Well otwerved.

Occupations- — Tl>«.se Indiana arc 
« hie fly engaged in farming, 
hop-picking, and working In 
no nt. works arid mines.

Buildings—The maturity 
/ v -J r

Piping Hot Water Always Ready
for every occasion, with the Kootenay Steel Range, 
without “driving" the lire or wasting fuel. The 

‘generous firebox is built so that the Water heats very 
rapidly as it passes through the water front, and 
gives a plentiful supply. One bath usually empties 
the boiler heated by an ordinary range with the 
resutt that the rest of the family must wait fbr mure 
water to heat. Not so with the boiler attached to 
the water front of a

of them

KOOTENAY
Steel Range 1

because the Kootenay never fails to heat as much 
water as is required and as fast as it is used. The 
nearest MvClary Agent will make" clear to you the 
reasons-why you ought to own a Kootenay. . sa

MSClaiy’s
londoa, T croate, Montreal, Winnipeg, Veecouier, St. John. Ill, Hamilton. Calgary

1311044, V. A. 
Elliott. "V. A. 
Elliott V. A 
Elliott, V A 
E II, V.- A 
Elliott, V A 
RîîMt. V A 
Elliott, V. A. 
Elliott. V A 
Elliott. V. A 

ytWtott,-V. A 
• \ .v 

Elliott. V. A 
Elliott, V A 
Elliott. \'. A. 
Elliott, V. A 
Elliott. X A 
Elliott. V A

G at at........
G et a!................
G. et al ......
G. et al.............. ..
G. et 4k\. ..............

..........
«; «t u

.......
G. et al .......
G. et al................
G r-r ni .......
G. « t al................
O. "et al.......................

et al ..............
et al................
*-t al................

Sub
division.

-—it ■
17

.16
15
14
13
12
11
10

Lot. Block.
Feet Rate | 

Foot Front.

«
G 
G.
G 
G.

Morris. Anna
Johns, A. & fl ............
Howes, AHc«>”..............

. Sydney .....
ifunford, J. <_). ......
’ Hinford, J h . . 
M.cVulbmi. John . ...

Plnxtoh, f’hns *E. Jf. 
Whyte, Thomas A .. 
l’arrimF.Ftt 
î:«-rtram. Margaret 
Deacon. Mrs A. Il 
I)r;a«'on, (’has. J 
Fletcher, M«»ses H. .

î Va ville. Ifian» hc H

• •

1-1»

i ; o

1-10

Burnside Ext.

Mrs. \\\ Orris

James

1 ___ 1-10___
1 1-10
9 ■ -

10 ■

7
10 , ». 8-16 ct
11
12 2.8-16 H
13
It
15
J6
17 2 *
xy'

To 2 9 -16 et.
21)
21 •

2.8-16 ct.
»t 24 2.8-16 Vt.'
ft.■24 2 8-16*-1,

2.8-16eh^
~T~ 2.8-16 et.

$319 35$4 99
249 r,o

4 99
249 50
249 50

2 19 50
249 50
249 50

$40 f,u
Û 00

Water Ten TotM Tvn
Cônn«M»- Yearn’ An- S>ftr*" An-
tione. Total, nual Payin’.t. «Mal Paym’t
$10 00 $82# S#
10 00 269 50
10 00 259 50 32 00
10 00 269 5«) 32 00
10 00 25> 50 32 0»
10 00 259 50 32 00
10 60 269 50 32 00
10 00 269 50 32 00

25# 50 3 2 Où
10 00 251 50 32 0«J.

$406 00 
320 00 
320 OS 
320 00* 
32Ô 00 
32000 

. 320 03 
320 00 
32U 0« 
320 0$

86160^ 20 00 TUI 86 47 TO 471 00
4>1 00 20 00 614 00 63 40 ' 634 00

10 10 00 333 10 41 10 411 0C
249 50 10 00 259 50 32 00 * 320 00
249 50 10 00 269 SO séo oo
249 50___ - 2,5# 50 .. 32 00 320 00
344 30 TO 00 354 10 42 70 * 437 00
254 50 io Oti 261 50 32 60, 326 .00
249 50 JO 00 269 50 32 00. . 320 00

f.4.
64.
r i
54.
71. 99

99

269 i

64 30
îht hO

lu Ou 
- K4 0U 
10 00 
10-9)0

10 Ou 
10 00'

Te oo

10 00

10 00 
i" es 
iOL

• 280 75

280 73 
280 75 
28.0 75_

3U9 40 
299 40 
279 i ■ 
269 45 
279 ”45

269 45 
209 45 
279 45 
269 45 
364 10 
109 80

-ûil-îft-

34 60 
34 60 
34 . 60

34 60
24

f1W4 SS $360 00
Amount payable by City

«99 00

$11.604 05
2.7S8 SQ

15

34 45

44 90
13 fif.

34 « 
346

00 
00 
0O

346 00 
346 00 
3 ! 6 00 
3M 50 
369 0C 
314 50
331 50 
344 50 
312 50 
322 60
332 50 
344 50

VO

et

4 I
135 50 

.l;5-5ü 
615 50

91.418 60 $14,186 OS

9 1.4,292 85

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the South. Side of McClure Street. Between Vancouver Street and Cook Street, and 
of Constructing Curbs, Gutters arid Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street Between Vancouver Street and Cook Stieet ^

NAMK ' IK OWNER.

|ücyu«di. £ <1 (E,t ) ......

Sander,. AVIlhelmina ................
Haethtlcld. Mrs. S, I*. ...•• ■.. 
Coortnky’. ' " I.............................
Courtney. Geo. t...........................
Dupont, Clara Eliza hefh .....
Dupont. Clara Elizabeth.........
Dupont. Clara Elizabeth .........

j Le Mntstn», l«H*y -W.
Ur Malstr.. Lucy H......................
Lan»;ton. H F. ..............................
Langton. H. F. .............. ............
Jackson. R- K- (Kot.) .................
Johnston. John Hugh................
Pagshawe. Franc**» V .......
Bagshawc*Frances V. .......
Jackson, R- E CKst.) ..............
Jackson, R E (Eat.) .......

flub. Feet Rat** Years' An- - Years' An-
—Foot —TutaJ----- liual Pa»ntl- nual P-l».iu.L. ..

14*1 
1130 .

33
33

40,
60.

ii oo
1 00

* $60 oo
60 00

• $7 40
7 40

$74 00 
74 00

1131 33 6 ft 1 00 00 00 Ç 40 74 00
— 33 60. 1 00 60 UU 7 40 74 o0

1663 33 60 1 00 60 00 7 40' 74 00
1652 33 60. 1 00 60 00 7 40
1651 33 60. 1 00 6ft 00 • 7 40 74 00
1650 33 40.- 1 00 40 00 ’ 7 40 74 00

. pt. 1649
DC. 164*

33 40 1 00 6o 00 7 40 74 00
88 60 00 - ■ : ,î..4â^ ^ ,Ù"M.

It
i

City of Victoria
complete list of Local Improvement Work*, authorized by By- 

Làw, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board 
at the main entrance to the City Hall.

Municipal Notice
That the Municipal Council of the 

Corporation of the City of Victoria

haying determined that It is desirably:
1. To grade, dram and pave with an 

asphaltic pavement Russell Street from 
Victoria Harbor to Esquimau Road, 
and construct curb* and gutters on 
both aide» of raid a tree!; also lateral

Smith, .E. J- C. 

Steele, Asa B. .

1659 34 to ------ 135 00 16 65 166 60
1658 34 ®60. 2 25 135 00 16 65 166 50
1657 34 60~ * 25 135 00 16 65 166 50
1656 * 34 60. 2 25 135 00 16 65 - 166 5*
1655 34 60. 2 25 135 00 16 55 ir.G^te

..........r.... 1454 34 60. - 2 26 136 00 16 65 166 50
1134. 34 60. 2 25 136 00 16 65 1(6 50
1133 34 60. 2.25 136 00 16 65 166 50

34. 76 50 9 45 94 50
'* v..........*................ 1132-6. —

1148-8 " 34 16. 2 25 193 60 23 85 ■"# 238 ft#

1200 $1.950 00 $240 50 $2.406 M
City’s share ........................ 484 76

1 $2,434 76

AND FURTHER ink.- nSfiçë that till- Court of Revision for th- trial of complaints and uppcals 
to be made, will be held Friilrfj-, fith /lay of December. l'-Ul. at the hoiir of 10 o clock in the forenoon at e ' . nrfe<j ^^^ytment must 
Hall, dontor of HtMiglaa and Pimiîora strvvts. in thf City of V ivtoria, B. C., ami any fiotioa of *PI 1-0
be served upon the undersigned at least eight days prior to such sitting. ^ MflTON J DOWLER CMC.

November 1G**- '911. — , . ■ j
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ESQUIMALT
LOTS

1 LOT ON ABERDEEN STREET, 60 x 120 Price ................ .. 11.600
2 LOTS, LAMPBON STREET, corner Dunsmulr ........... 92.500

.$1,000
3 LOTS .GRAtTON STREET.......................................................................
1 -LOT.- GRAFTON STREET ......... .............................................................

.92.100
$750

1 LOT, WELLINGTON STREET ..................... .. V.......
1 LOT FOSTER STREET ................... ............................................

$1.000
9900

Open Saturday evening*. 8 to 10 o'clock.
1 r * ~ r - )

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Str-et. Victoria Established 1890

W<- h;ivt> four very fine lot* left on Logan street, 
near Harriet Roa«I. They are close* to the new ear 
hams and the pri^e is at least $10<J under that asked 
for adjoining property. The terms are easy. Mind 
you, the street ears wilt be running within a block 

of them in a short while.

Sevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
Members. Victoria Heal Estate Exchange.

222 Say ward Block #-

$400—CASH—$430
—and the balance arranged buys one of two lots on Aber
deen St.. Esquintait. Each lot is 60x120. Proportionate 
terms if you buy the two. Price of each lot, . . $1,600

H.McCaUum Block, Phone 766

TENDERS WANTED
TENDERS will he received by the utulehdgned. up to 

noon on Thursday, the :»th November, RH1, for the purchase 
of thf*=fottmrmg properties, viz :
1—Seetion 14, township - R«ip«*rt distrivt, consisting of 4S3 

acres .more or less of-Coal lands situate .pu l*ort McNeill on 
the east Coast of Vancouver Island 

2;—Section 44. Clayotpiot tlintriet, consisting of 178 acres more
or less of Timber lands. _____ _ __________

3—An undivided one fifth interest in the "following Timber 
lands, situate <m Island Sect ions TT, 3o\aiiiT SXV.
1-4 of Section 29, 4..

K#*r terms of payment ami any other particulars apply to 
file uridersighed. Tcmlers catkbe submitted for each property 
separately and for' the -ÿrttole together.

--------  Tln> hi^hc.st oe iitiV Lender not nei-t»ssiirily uercpL'd----- ——

— / '■ ■ -

R. V. Winch & Company, Limited
521 Fart Street, Victoria, B. C.

THE INDIANS OF
COWICHAN AGENCY

(Continued from |nge 17.)

on Kuper island and Tent island. 
There is also a small re^crv#* belong
ing to this band Nltuatcd at tlie mouth 
of CheinaimiH river. The total area 
of these reserves Is 2.332 act*es.

Population. -The total population of 
this ltund Is 201.

Health and Kan nation.—These In
dians hav> enjoyed good health dur-
Ing »ho y war.  " • -______

<>i*cupalions. — These Indians , are 
chiefly engaged In farming, fishing, 
boat and canoe building, working 
stevedore anti hunting.

Buildings.—The> have a fair class 
of buildings.

Stock. They have a few cattle of 
medium quality.

Farm ' Implements.—They have all 
the necessary farm Implements. „ 

Characteristic*^ and Progress.- -They 
are Industrious and law-abiding in 
diuns. and are mnKing. fair progress.

Temperance and -Morality.—They are 
nearly all temperate and moral."

Nanaimo Hand. v
Tribe or Nation -These Indians be 

long to the Couichrfn tribe.
Reserves. Nos. 1 to 6. inclusive, oi 

the Nanaimo band. This hand has 
reserve the Nanaimo harbor,' ami 
-oii., i.n Ih.. Vai^lmu tivcrr with a small 
fishing station on the southern shore 
of Gahriola island. The total area of 
Thé1 reServrS Ts 637 acres.

Population.—Thé population of this 
hand is 158.

Health ami Xanitallnn.-r-The.se Indlane 
have all enjoyed good health, and the 
sanitary . regulations "TfTe "~
served.

Oecupatlona. — These Indians are 
chiefly engaged in farming, fishing. 
working_ In the coal mines and trim 
min g coal In ships

Building*. -Some of them have good 
comfortable lumber and; frame dwell
ings. but the majority of them live in
the large rancherle houses. '.__

Stock.—They have sonie good stuck, 
which is well taken care of.

Farm Implements. They have all 
the necessary farm implements, and
take good care of them. ,______

Characteristic» and Pr«»gress.- Tlmse 
Indigna are industrious and law-abid
ing. and are making wry steady pro-

T'-miterance and M »rallt>. They are 
on the whole a temperate and moral 

-these- -sH**- -w .F-tHcm-
uho will procure Intoxicants whenever 
.possible. >

Knonowas Band, Xanoose.
Tribe or Nation. These Indians be

long to the Cowichan tribe;
Reserve.—This reserve -situated on 

the southern shore of Nanoose harbor, 
and has an area of 209 acres.

Population.—The population of this 
band is 14.-- "

Health anil Sanitation -These • In- 
dtnns have enjoyed (PmkI health, and 
the sanitary regulations are well ob-

Qccupatlons. — These Indians arc 
chief!) engaged iri fishing, and manu
facturing «log-fish oil, and they do a 
little farming.
; Buildings.—They have a fair class of 
buildings.

Stock.—-They keep a few stock of 
ediiirh qtiklHV.
harm Implements.—They-have a few 

fhrni Implements,
Characteristics ami Progress. - They 

are a fairly Industrious and good peo-

Temperance and Morality.—They are 
■ally all temperate and moral. 

t Qualicuin Band.
Tribe or Nation.—These Indians be

long to the Qualivum nation.
Reserve.—This reserve is situated at 

I4ie Ue-kUlb of .Qualu iuu. -riv vr. it has 
un area of 197 acres.

Population.—The population of this 
band is 15.

Health ami Sanitation.—The health 
f these Indians has been Very good, 
nd the sanitary regulations are xVry 

well observed.
Occupations. — Their principal oc

cupations are farming, fishing, * hunt
ing, and acting as guide# fur fishing 
and hunting parties.

Buildings.—They have good com
fortable dwellings.

Stock.--They have very little stock, 
and only of medium quality.

Farm Implement*.—They have very
few farm Implements.___:____;__  ______ _

Characteristics and Progress.—They 
aro- law-abiding-ami . fairly aulusLriuua 

Temperance and Morality.- -They are 
temperate and moral.

Comox Bund.
•Tribe or Nation.—These Indian* be-, 

long -to the Comox natipn.
Reservee.—;N<»e. 1, 2 and «. This re

serve Is situated <m the southern shore 
f Comox harbor and ori .the left hank

Department of the Naval Service
A. eomp^-Httve examlnatlr»n, wIH b* HA 

In NovemL' r n xt ot tho examination 
eentrej of the Civil- S-rvIca Commission 
for tho entry of Naval Cadets .for the 
Naval Ser\ ice of Canada; theft» wilt be 25 
vacancies.

Candidate* must be between the age* of 
14 and 16 years on tho .dst of January 
next; must b-? Btitlsh subjects and must 
have resided, or their parents must nave 
resided In (‘anada for two years Imnfedl- 
ately preceding the examination; short 
periods of absence l for purpose of
education, to be considered as residence.

gucceaefiil candidates will Join the Royal 
Naval College at Halifax m January next; 
tha course at the Coll-g- I* two years ana 
the cost to parents, includ ng board, lodg
ing. uniform and all expenses, Is 
n.atelv 1400 for the first year and UuO for 
the second year.

On passing out of College. Cad ts will 
be rated Midshipmen, ant! will receive pay 
at the rate of F per diem.

Parents of Intending candidates should 
make application to the Secretary Civil

fr-TVfcv Com mission, Ottawa, b-tora 16th

Further Information can be obtained on 
application to the H Tr-tary, Department 

■ f Naval ih-rvlne, <ittawa.
Unauthorised publication of thla not lei 

"Will not be paid for. -
QC& DE8BAR*T*

D p ity Mlnlst' r of (he Nnvul Service.
iNpui tim-nt of ilia Naval H'-rvlce, 

Ottawa. Aug at 1st. l»li.

mim

SPECIAL LECTURES 
For Men Only

By
Lyman Beecher Sperry, A. M.,

M. D.
SUNDAY, NOV. 12th 

4 p. m.

Y. M. C. ». GYMNASIUM
Also Every Evening That Week, 
Nov. 13th to 17thr, at 9 o’clock.

V. M. C. A. Assembly Hall.

of the Puntledge river at Its conflit -
nee with the Teqlum river. In enn^ 
lection with this reserve la -a grave

yard on Goose spit, Coniox hurlx>r. The 
urea of this reserve Is .178 acres.

Population.—The- population oif this 
hand is 38

Hdiilth and Hanitatlon.—The. health 
of thew ImMans has boon very good, 
and sanitary precautions are well ob- 
inrred.

*•-. ■iv;iti"tis They are chiefly en
gaged in farming, fishing.1 and hunting

Buildings. They have good lumber 
and frame dwelling*, and keep them 
lean and neat.

Stuck.—They hove some .stock of 
fair quality.

"arm Implements.—They, have all 
Ute neetayary farm Implement*.

(*hararf<ÿl*tlcs ami Progress.—They 
are law-abiding an«r fairly Industrious 
Indians.

Temperance and Morality.—They are 
temperate and moral. i

Gaiiano Island.
Tribe or Nation. -These Indians be

long to the Cowivhan nation.
Reserve*. — No. 9 of the Penelakut 

band- Thl* reserve Is located on the 
northern extremity of Oalhtno Island, 
and the area Is Included In that of th. 
Penelakut band.

Population.—-The population of tills 
band 1* 31.

Health and Sanitation. -These In- 
dtahx have enjoyed good health, and 
the sanitary conditions are g<x>d.

Occupations. — These Indians are

OPERATIONS
AVOIDED

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Bellerirer, Qae.—“Without Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I 
would not be alive. For five months I 

had painful and ir
regular periods and 
inflammation of 

7 the uterus. I suf
fered like a martyr 
and thought often 
of death. I con
sulted tw» doctors 
who could do 
nothing for me. 1 
went to a hospital, 
and the bc*t doc
tors said I must 
submit to an oper

ation, because I had a tumor. I went 
back home much discouraged. One of 
my cousins advised me to take your 
Compound, as it had cured her. 1 did 
eo and soon commenced to feel better, 
and my appetite came back with the 
first, bottle. Now 1 f«-el no pam and 
am cured. Your remedy is deserving 
of praise.” — Mrs. Emma Chatel, 
Valleyfleld, Belleriver, Quebec.
Another Operation Avoided.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.—I run a sewing 

machine in a large factory and got all 
:iin down. Î had td give dp work for 1 
could not stand the pains in my back 
The doctor said I needed an overatioil 
for womb trouble but Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vege table Compound did more 
for me than the doctors did. I have 
gained five pounds. 1 hope that every- 
ene who is suffering from female 
trouble, nervousness and backache 
will take the Compound. I owe my 
thanks to Mrs. Pinkham. She is the 
working girl's friend for health, and 
aU women who suffer should write to 
her and take her advice.- Mnw TiLLiK 
Plenzic, 3 Jay St.. Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Thirty years of unparalleled success 
confirms the power of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound tc cure 
female di»ea*e*.

chiefly- engaged in tishiog and tmat 
and canoe building.

Building».—There are only a few 
dwellings on this reserve, and the) are 
>nly of medium quality.

Kto«k.—These Indian* do not keep 
any *t<*ck.

Farm Implements. They have no 
Tahm InTf"lornvTTTs. —
f harac ferlât tc* and Progress. - They 

are fairly>vt|idu.<trlvus and law-abiding.
Temperanc**-and Morality.—The> are 

temiH-rate and nYural Indian*.
Mayne l»l/tnd, Band.

Tribe or Nation. These Indians be
ing to the Kaanfch nation, v
Reserve —-No. 6 «d the Kaanlvïi band. 

This reserve l# #ltuat«*d on the north
west extremity of Mayne l*iand. The 
area of- this re»er> e is Mivhtdetl in that 
of the KuaiiU-h bands. w>/*

Population. - The population . of this 
ami Is 20.
Health auU Sanitathm.—The health 

<»f these intUaji.s has been very go«kl. 
and sanitary precautions are well ob
served.

Vccii|*atlons. — They are chiefly en- 
aagArti iu a»lm»K and iomitng...and

»rklng for the white settlers.
Buildings. As this is only a fishing 

station, their buildings are mere shan
ties constructed of cedar slabs.

Kt<H-k.—They have only a few sfirop
Farm* implements.—They have no 

farin' Implements.
Characteristic* and Progress.—They 

are fairly industrious and law-abiding
Temperance and Morality.—They are 

nearly all lemi»erate. and moral.
CowNvhan l*ike Baud.

Trllie ôr Nation.—These Indians fir
ing to the Cowichan nation.
Reserx e. --There was not much done 

on this- reserve during the past year. 
Early In the season Alfred Livingstone 
started to dear some land. but. owing 
to the high wages offered by survey 
artles. and timber cruisers. Alfred 

went where he could get :;the quickest 
ând highest return for his labor.

The progress of the Indians In the 
Cowichan agency during the past >ear 
has lieen very satisfactory. There lias 
been a decided improvement In the 
quality of their horses and cattle, also 
Iietter houses are being *‘btitit than 
formerly.________ ______ _______^______

CONFIDENCE

We Back Up Our Statement's With Our 
Personal Reputation and Money

We are so positive that We can re
lieve constipation, no matter how 
lirotflv it may he, thaVwe tiffvr (o fuf- 

nlsh the medicine frVe of all cost If we 
II. 

We think that it Is,worse than use
less tu att'-mpt to cure constipation 
with cathartic drugs. Cathartics Snay 
do much harm. They may cause a re
action, Ifritate and weaken the-bowels, 
and make constipation mohe chronic. .

Constipation Is often accompanied 
and may be cause!} by weakness of the 
nerves" and ftitM?1es of the large Th- 
testine or colon. To expect a cure you 
most therefore tone up and strengthen 
those parts and restore them to health
ier activity.

The discovery of the.active principle 
of our. remedy Involved the labor of 
skilful research «diemlst*. This remedy 
produces results such as are expected 
from the best of the best-known Intes
tinal tonic*, ajul It is particularly 
prompt In Its results.'

We want you to try Rexall Grderlles 
on our guarantee. They are exceedingly 
pleasant to take and are Ideal foi1 chil
dren. They apparently act directly on 
the nerve* and muscles of the diowels, 
hav ing. It would seem, a neutral action 
on other organs or glands. They do 
not purge or cause inconvenience If 
thi > do not positively cure chronic or 
habitua! constipation and thus relieve 
thi myriads f associate or dependent 
chronic ailments^fmir money will be 
refund 'd. Try Bcxall < »rdorlies at opr 
rlslf. Thrte rises of packages, 10c., 2>r.. 
and êOc. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexe.ll Remedies In thl* community 
only si our store—The Rexall Store. P. 
E. Vamplieli. corner Fort and Douglas 
streets.

Sere’s Garden Subdivision
Situated on Mount Totmie,Road, corner of Fifth street, inside the two mile circle.

Lots 50x135 Price $700 Each
Terms *.*>0 i-asli and $.">0 quarterly at 7 per cent. Ideal building sit.-s. Call for plan.

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076 " 1112 Broad St. P. O. Box 428

YATES NEAR BLANCHARD 
FINE BUSINESS SITE 

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY 
$760 A FOOT

EXCLUSIVE ON YATES
CLOSE TO VANCOUVER___

A PEACH OF A SITE 
AT CLOSE SPECIAL PRICE 

ON APPLICATION

SAY!
YOU KNOW 

WE MOVE SOON—
YATES AND DOUOLAS

COME AND SEE VS ANYWAY

Telephone 284 INVESTMENTS
1104 Broad St.

VIEW STREET 
PROPERTY

lots on view street revenue 
l>riMlucing)

$3000 Cash 
Each

.Wil.l-Jia.iulit* -tlivse , hulatuu
over three years.

f

OWE* - DEVEREUX
INVESTMENT COMPANY

"*or Fort ami Douglas, Phoru1 1980

Two Blocks from Burnside Road

15 Choice Lots
Tu the person who is hulking for choire suburban lots,/‘these 
arc them.” Only one block from TJorge R"atl ami but two 

---- ------hiocirKTrrmr the Burnside Roail.

Prices are Low—Being 25 per cent. 
Lower than Surrounding Prices

Ternis are oae-quarter ensb. balance (i. 12 and 1* months. All 
are of extra f&rge size and with a south frontage. For sale

exclusively hv ua^—............... ..._______

TrackseU. Douglas » t
1210 Bread St. All kinds of Insurance written. rhone 1722

For Sale
Modern House. Just completed, 

within half-mile circle, con
taining 6 rooms, bath, pantry 
and basenv-nt with cement 
floor fitted with furnace and 
laundry trays. W.-II finished 
throughout and built by day

Price $4500
APPLY TO OWNER 
•47 Johneon Street.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plana and 
give you an estimate of 

the cost.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder ond Contractor,

to tlarl-ally Road.----- Phone Ri62t
Plans and Kstlinat*» furnished ire».

FOR SALE
B7RO cash, balance as rent, new House of 7 rooms and attic, beauti
fully .laid out garden and laws; two kitchens, lifts and electric belie 
ami ii.:ht. conservatory, • namel bath, etc.; pantry, hâeement, fûrnace.
Price ............................ .................. ............................................................................ » 1.^50

A. TOLLER y CO.. *><¥ YATES.street

$350 Cash
and l.iIjpncV very easy. 1st all T ask for quick sale of new five-roomed 
Hou*# . frptKhed trr excellent style, large burlappvd and panetied dining 
room, built-in eldelwarja and c»Pt>oarda.'hlgh grade pltmiblng. i ip-.i for 
furnace, kitchen cabinet, all In best taste. Situated on a corner. Fern- 
wood Ksftatc. A genuine snap. Price only ............ ............................... $3000

P. R. CLARK
,'nr. of Wm. Muntelth e Co . Chancery Chamber^ Lanelev Street.-

What Side Are You On
Get on the

(Burnside) Car line
FINE CORNER IZ>T. H.25.).
| ACRE LOTS. $22'i and up. Urois 
J.VHT OFF RVRN8IDB, lot. F5A

•BVilNRlDE. n»-ar Douglas, fin»1 lot, 
|2.'JU‘). "terms.

nrilffSlbE ROAD—4 roniSi bouse, 
lot 4ôx2U, ll-W. terms.

1 ACRE, Burnside road, tl.'fr).

IF YUL HAVE PROPERTY to sell 
dr«ip us * post oecd ami uur 
salesman will call. W-* may have

G. W. McAuley & Co.
1517 Douglas St.. <>pp City Hall.

Phone 2553

CHINESE STUDENT DEAD.

Toronto. Nov. 20.--Jack. Lam Tung, 
who came all the way from China, at 
great expense to obtain his education 
at Trinity College, Toronto, died on 
Saturday at the Western hospitaL fol
lowing an operation which he under
went Thursday..

Hv was a fine gentlemanly fellow 
ami a general favorite with the .stu
dents.** said Provost Mavklem, In 
speaking of the young man.

The dyad student, who was 23 year* 
ôt age. was lust dosing an arts course 
preparatory to going home to China

ct summer. Prior to coming to To
ronto he attended school In New West
minster and Vancouver.

Linen gobde„are worth per mile or, 
m averagv.

Try Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Cutlcura HoapsndCutlruraOln»- 
ment are sold by druggists and dealers every. 
%here, a liberal sample of each, with 32-|*tn 
booklet on the care and treatment of *ktn and 
hair, will basent, post-free, on application to 
▼otter Drug 4 Chem. Carp . Boston. U. g 4

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNE'8 WOOD 

YARD. FORT 8T„ S3 00 a double
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office. 1615 Oouglaa 8b 

Phone 97.

Home Made Syrup

/•or one half the Coat 
a made 7* dlaaol^'ui 
W>l:e vuia. to

Water and adding

MAPLEINE
M tneoofltüai flavor 
■ mg. 1 else flr/
M or* TMdflrAa Cato 
■ froethu* Candies 
■ ate. flrorex* eel ■ Maptaae. 8 art. fl lend 50 oral» tor Î 
■ or bottle.
■ CMSCMFt 8044 CU
m iwue.w™»._
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Gift
— On a $6,300 Home for

$5,500
Only $1,000 Cash, Balance Over 1, 2, 3 and 4 Years

Th*< beautiful 8 mumvd house faces Beacon Hill Park, full aizeil lot. 
flower*, shrubbery etc., only 1 block from car-line ami 10 minutes walk 

v from the |lostoffice. The house is new and modern in everx particular. 
Vomph’te with larg*1 panelled reception hall, cloak room, parlor, «linini: 
room both with fire-places), kitchen, pantry and bedrooms. All inod- 
wff eontruiettces. ' IIoumi built Hi rain x«aTv Fbc hj "I th ■
property eighteen months ago tor fb.StlO and-the place is well-worth 
this timnev to-day. Now offered 1 «»r the nhove price.' Only $o,»sOO

80x120
11 2 Blocks From Douglas

$6000
Revenue $40 per Month

One-third Cash, Balance 1 and 2 
Years ^

___-Tliis -pvsiti\i sii.iji is ylïi ml fur
a'few days only at this privo -as 
the ou Her needs the ahionnt ot 
the'«first payment amt is sellifig 
the |ii'(s|>erty tor exaetiy what it 
cost him three months ago.

Cottage
Home

FOR

$500 Cash
Balance $35 per Month 

Price $3,650

Full sized lot. shrubbery, flow
ers. etc., half block from cars and 
one block from Bea« pn Hill Park. I 
The house, while not nexi\ is in 
first ..^and—u. .n,-
course, fitted with mmlern •con
veniences in the.W»y-of''hatli room, 
hot and cold water, electric light 
etc. Note easy trfin^ only sb.~»« n » 
cash. r"

t

Good Buys in Good 
Lois Close In

*"Twr$:—TÊ3ïtmh'KTr';"KT::-
near Couk, 6©x.12i),Tt. eaeh. 
Will make three 411-ft. 
lots. Price, eaeh, $2,000 

ONK, EMPRESS AVE. 
near Quadra, 50x128 ft. 
Double frontage. Priee
is................  $1,000

ONE. ORAIIAM STREET, 
mar Bav, 50x420 ft.
Priee............. $1,000

ONE. VANCOVVER sT., 
near Bay. 50x117 It, Don-, 
ble frontage. Priee
is ........... ; - $1,300

ONE. OSCAR ST., near 
Cook. 50x120 ft. Priee
i,...........................$1,650

ONE. FOI L BAY. WATER- 
FRONT, 51x125. Priee
is.............................$1,250

Terms on all above proper
ties.

Currie 4 Rower
Money to Loan Fire Insurance 

1214 Douglas SL Phene 1466

St. Charles St.
•We can deliver six bits, 

50xWr> to lane, on above 
street, mic minute from Foul 
ltpy- «ar line: sewer, water, 
sidewalk, ai $850 each on 
,t« rnDt Uf quarter casluJial- 
aiiee oyer a terfii of years.

U. B. PUNNETT
l*i, .... 1119. I* O. Draper .85
it. vti» 10. Mahon Block. Victor!*

To Loan
We can place- the-above 
iiiiioiint mi improved 
property at current 

rates

Insurance
You Tememlier the hist 
lire—the next may lie
YOURS__Xaku_uul—a.

.policy NOW

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN 

& Co.
1212- Broad Street.

Phone 55.

Modern
Home

$2800.00
A modern 5-room House on tot

61 x 127. has . Its water, electric 
Ituht. open fireplace, concrete 
foundation. porcelain hath, 
eewer connection; 1-3 cash, 
balance $25 per month, includ- 
imr interest Price . . : $2800

B. C. SALES CO.
1412 Government St. 

Opposite Wcatholme Hotel 
Phono 2662

A Big Snap
x st nu.i.l House. -jxith a 

’ iihv orehaul «»f- young fruit tree*. 
_,clu*t ty the (Jury.* car line, just 

fUttf* t«ie «h* CM* limit*/

, Price S22bO. on term».

WELCH BROS. & CO.
1006 Govetnmeel Street

Oak Bay Avenue
1 roperty is lioumi t<i rise. We 
have for sale a corner lot. 84*100 
ft., with good. modern, r*-ro«»me«l 

bovine, at $6300, % cash. Also
■ liter go*>d buys, Taik with u*.

F ire Insurance Written. ,

Adams, Splaylerd I lettarlll
Phone 1741. Stt F.rt at.

ADJOINING

UPLANDS

FARM
VERY CHOICE

ACRES
AT

$2,000 Per Acre
<’LK.VKE1) and. suitable, fur 

subdivision.

Also g<MMl buys in this dis
trict from single lots to 
4u r« a'g<i plot»,- at reasuiiahliî

prices.

Cross & Go.
622 Fort Street.

A
OF CHARLES DICKENS

Scion of Immortal Author His 
Homelike Tales of Fam

ily Life

Ali Tednywe Dtrkeoe, «»■ u t' 
•England aw a y«mtli t»f twenty», and hux. 
apent nome forty fftnvx in Australia, 
hat been inspired liy the approaching 
t tntcnarv of hi* fat hot V birth to return 
to hi* native tend, and to engdge ffl * 
.lecturing lour. A few wctjts ago he ar- 
rivett In Boston, and will give rending* 
from his father*» work* in several Am
erican <iti«s. Mr. Dickens’ veiy -xl*D 
en«' seems to have been forgotten by 
the biographe**» of his dis* Ingutshed 
father; and it I» plain that tie has 
never traded on fit* relationship. being 
content to make a »U£f« ss of his own 
Me-iiD *» in MelboUrm «Sow, ho 
h. «.onus to the front. and in new-spa- 
,.< r Interviews ha* given some int« rest
ing reminiscences of his lather, which 
lovi rs of tlie great novelist are likely 
to u« «•‘ipe. ln< idi ntally Alfred Tvimy- 
suB Dickens has destroyed an Utuslon 
or two.. The “«Hd UnrUislty Sh»«p" In 
Loudon, that i> supposed h,>__bo the 
original home ui Xattic NeU,.Jà jL,fftkfi.

Alfn<1 Tennvson JMcken* w is named 
in honor ^ Wt^'fwTT KTTrffaThers, ‘<«.unt 
Alfred lrorsay ami Alfred Tennyson, 
.both of whom .were .great friends "i 
Charles Iticki »x. D*«"»rsay v as the Iasi 
>>f the dandies only le*»-velebrat,» d than 
Bea-a Brumiftel. and is sUiyi>os<-d to have 

-Le».li- Ueemitiin.il vf OlAffit Suiovllurk. 
of PnkxviCk. iJif k« ns wrote of him as 
one "wliostv fmi'ie is j»> IK»n> in*-us w ith 
elegant and gr«« • fui avvoipplish'ment». 
and who bv th- who knew him well. 
Is" àfte*'tîmi,ai' I; r< iiiVunTs rT.l ;IIW V» - 
g retted as a man xvhose great abilifles 
might have/raised Ahim t«* anv dlstInc- 
tlori. and whose" gerrthf heart eve** » 
world of fashion I« ft • un^isdled ' 
,\« vertlndp»». L>'« »rsay maiUfK» d. to run 
lip about a million dollar* worth of 
debts, tbougli not by the arts • mployed 
by Sklmisde. 'Speaking of the |n..ple 
whom ills father caricatured. Mr., l‘t< k- 
.

ends'to 1 11
securing for him a pension from th« 
literary fund.

Vharh'H IbckeiiH used to work stead
ily in The morning from 9 oYb*ck to l. 
and In thos»- hours none dared <li»turb 

'TTTVii ... T>niJr^srer«<frn*r> ' h Im il- ,lcb
sons used to pla> * was overlooked by 

.hi-i ittiidy Wlndovvs, and could not !*■ 
tiwd U.v them while, the author was at 
work. When they desired to reach 
their vrlt ketlng ground thev had to 
make a detou.i in order not to attract 
hi* attention. As they grew older then- 
was more companionship between his 
sons and'the author, amt Mr. iMcken* 
■peaks of rowing Eds father often from
Rochester to Maidstone. ---------the
Thames. >TL T.VIie\«s tlnll ftngitr 
l!id. rh.M,d and itonn- «,.f the scenes in
•*i mi M 1 nil Frit *■'» ' w« re the ....... tlM‘1
of those afternoon* op th- river. It 
was n«if customaYy for the author to 
dl-« fiss his books with Ms family, but, 

■ n exception seems, |« hav« been nut'le 
in the ease •>? ‘freat ' Pvxp* < tutlons." 
whh-h was a favorite topi, with the 

llv a. I< tru.liuillv. tii'lnE -Imi»-

Ten Acre Blocks 
In Metchosin District

'Nenr new Canadian NoHl r a *' i , aluait 12 miles mit. on mam road, close 
to water, school and church opposite. Good land, particularly, suitable for 

1 fruit and" poultrÿ It Balance iti timber.

Only $250 Per Acre
Easy t< rms. You can make money on lliis.

2.22 ACRES, on new B. ( ' Eleilric tram line. Only ........................ ................................$1,330

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

THE 8. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

LOtS

Cemesun St., just «'ff Pandora «*nd 
^ l-.se !.. new high sch'-d site, b.t dgx

- ash. l.alanv*- 6 12 and 1* month* 
Price .   $1.650

Olympia Avr. Willows Bey, h.
tw" frntaKe-; 1- : cash, balance •>. 12

- ftmf Hc m-mth*.—Pri^e ...........^-$$00
Hollywood Park, .*»uxl22. -.n improved 

street, view -*f <• a anti « lose t< » < ar 
line, i ; cash, balance 12 and Is 
iii'filths l‘ri<v ........... $1.050

Wellington St.. I *. i. r r . . « 1 listen ".»*> 1 4 •*. :
1 -ash.- balance at 7 per veut..
for ..     $1.500

Victoria West. 50x110, just "ff <*ralg-
floxv-r ltd. inside Hty limit»; $200 
«ash, Lalanve at 7 per cent. Priee

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

Willows Beach, Olympia Ave.. larg-- lot
! close t-i beach and car line; 1-3 «-ash.
I l-.ilnm • #». 12 ami 1H months at 7 per
I cvnL l*or............................. ............... $900
Cowan Ave., 5«*173. < l<»i*e t«> < »ak Buy 

Am ; 1-3 --ash; hal4mc<* 6. 12 and 18
i months For .. ..................  $950
Fifth Street, north end. 2 lots, each 50x 

12!*. just off Hillside Axe: 1-3 cash. 
_ balance f>. 12 and 1* months T’ric«

for the two ............. $2.500
Double Corner on King*» Rd.. 101x124.

1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 ami 18 rm-nths 
Prlc< ............  $3,000

HOMES
Newport Ave., « >ak Bay. $-roc»m, nvd- 

'iii House, in tirst-tla»* cotidition. lot

Esquimau—Lot f.Oxl.10, close to pro- 
l -ill.. - do k. r. y.-"i!nMe », r*.,*-- 
A sphnilid buy for ........................ $3000

Grahams Street—Nice, level buildint: 
lot, close-to Bay street Terms, 
<aêlt. This is a deckled snap f«T $1000

Fifth Street—Fi^rve, level,- fenypsy le t. 
high and dry ; splendid view; terms 
can be smuun «I Price ■. . . $'-'50

Fairfield Estate—Brand nexv Ifouse, 6 
rooms, fully modern, furnace, cement 
basement ami cellar. stationary 
wash tubs,„everx thing up-to-date in
ex «-ry respet t. large lot. close to s« a 
Terms. $1000 cash, Ibalance to hr nr: 
ranged. Prier .......................... $4750

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

----=------- 3W4XSTST TTYTX7A2C----- -—'—

LEE & FRASER
Ri*al Estate and Inaursnro Agents.

Money to Loan, Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Broad Street.

Cowichan Street, Lot :i\ t r
"I; ■ t- une Prive .............. .$856

Olympia Avenue, good Lot for
Terms to arrange. Price ........... $8CQ

Moss Street, near Richards»ui„ 5-ro a 
House, rnodi riv PiFFce ^. '"""mZZSlSOO~ 

Garbally Road, fine, modern House;
well built, 3 rooms. Price... $65CG 

Colduthal Road, 5-rnom House. Iot ♦'■°x
204. . Priee .......................................... $2100

Fisguard Street. 5-rOî>m Hfl 66; IB i- 
*rn. between Quadra ami <*<>iik $6CC0 

Quadra Street, between itlflside and 
King*. 7-rôom I louse, I »t vOxLG.
stable. -Price .......................... . $3675 ,

Mopey f„ pia:n. I>tfe and Fire Insnraie#»

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET 

Rep.l Estate and Fire Insurance. 

Phone 81K. Residence Y2463

under the maM,*r ha nil
The children /itm-d in th'^mbblb* of 

the day, xvhlle" *h«-ir father litttl his 
filmier at night. He used to ««une into 
the jdlnlngmom while the yoxjng« r 
members «>f the family xven- at their 
iiieal, and stand at th-- sbUlnmnl while 
he made a lunch. XN"«- do not g» t the 
impnsslon of gr«’at geniality on his 
part, $iqxv«i v« i, but catch the impression 
of a inan Immersed in work xxh«i had 
Utile time, even if h<* had the Imdina- 
tion. to make himself the Idol of his 
household. A happier reminiscence is 
given of Thackeray. Sydney and Al
fred' Dickens xvent to srh'iol at Bou
logne. and in a chateau nearby Thack
eray dwelt, his xvifcô» reason xxladly 
gone. He seemed to la* fond uf all the 
imys in "the sch«*d, would frequently 
take walks xvith them, buy candles ami 
wmetlmcs gfve them-a hint xxltli their 
lessons. Alfred Dh-kens Is not one of 
those who Consider" Thackeray a c«»l«l- 
bl'Mnli cI cynic. “His heart was.as large 
as his body.** lie insists. It Is fair t«> 
Di< kens to bear in mind that nearly .all 
Me work xvas done undey pressure. "If 
it xvas easy f««r him to write, his 
tuui-ttcre taxed to. the utmost, for prac
tically. «II his xvork appeared first in 
serial form, ami it Is «loubtfi.il if «-x^er 
one of his novels «ns completed before 
the.first chapters had appeared, ami 
the rule xxas f«>r him t«« is- only one 
Instalment ahead.

Mr.r-DU?k« ns says that his slater ami 
her "‘husband xx«r«- Mrs. J*»e, tiargvry 
and" Joe; an«l thatlhi* grandfather ww 
the original of-what Is |*-rhaps DK-k- 
rns' greatest- character. Wilkins Ml-
uall' i- His ghiii.lun.llK r—n ■>* Ü4M4...

Xlckieby. No one wns safe from the 
novelist, even the servants were s»lxe«l 
upon. Many ««f the portraits, howeyer; 
were «•«imposlte affairs, a chara.cterlstfi
lière an«I th<r«- from a «loaeu p«opl'e. 
ami xve are told that th#1 originals 
woujfl frequently read thf stories In 

"Which they were cnTtrirtnred xvtrhonr 
suspecting that they had furnisln-dThe 
Jjisplratfim for.il sk« tch at xvh|k-h the 
whole world was laughing.

- nyarr;nvg'«wr r«vgirry ~ inrr
< baser. Prl« « ......................$5,250

Fairfield Estate, 50x120. xxith. 5-room 
cottage, just «iff car line; $ti00 «ash. 
balance at 7 per rent Price . $2100 

Victoria West. 7-room modern dwelling

Uon lmpr,nx-e«l street, close to <*ralg- 
fTow« r Rd.. lot 50x120; $700 « ash, hui- I 
an«-e $40 p#-r month. Price .. $4.200

A SPLENDID ISLAND RANCH 
For Immediate Sale we have llste«1 a 

splendid ranch on Lasffxietl Island, 
consisting of 1,820 a «res, partly Im
proved, together with live stock. Im
plements, etc. Price per acre Is
only................. .... .. ............................ $1$
On the property are two houses. 
Larns, stables and other outbuildings 

A'ery large water frontage. Easy 
terms can be arranged.

St. Charles Street ............................  $1050

McKenzie Street .................................  $1400

Howe Street.......................  $1275
I
Wellington Street .. .............................$1475

> Bios» Strait  . ^,. ,11650.

OFFICIAL .STORY TELLER.

Woman Has" Been Fngngetl by Boston 
Library For Unlqm- P«»Ht.

.«The Boston publie- library is to hav«* 
an oftlclal story ti ller for idiihlren, 
probably ihi- Beat "i the kite! in Am- 
erte*. If md in th«- world.

An nppropinrUon has be.-n ma«le. and 
Mrs. Mary A. Vriinan, an authority «tn 
giants. elx\es« fairy princes and brave 
k nig lit s, will n/l»the posh km..

•Mrs. « ‘iVnian will he slat ion«-d In ;V 
room .hung with medlubvat weapons 
and colored Herman pictures «>f vailles 
and knights. There 'the children will 
listen Vi tales fr«>m "lle«i\\ iilf,"*• "Th«' 
Fairy Queen,*' "The - R««l frross 
Knlghi." "herer Fibber" and ihe 
"Junyle Tale».”---------------------,.f ' ____

Old Roofs Renewed by coating xvith 
•‘Nag" composition. Waterprcsif and 
firr^ proof. or ’yhone Nexv»on *
Greer Uo.. U2t» Wharf street *

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insuran«e 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STKEI.T

Lot 50x125, «i..se t<> Oak Bay Ave., on 
-41nlton Kt. stone foundation for 
house, fenced; $200 cash. bâlance $15
P» r month. Price ...............$*«100

New five-roomed House on Chaucer
Street  $3J00

House »nd Lot, IVmi.r- k.* St . nuts 
for $22 00 i«er month. Price. $2100 

CarnerBlanchandarulBzQuahtan&tx^
l««.t 60x90. Price ...........................$27,000

Fort Street, double « «.rm-r near Junc
tion Price ............  $3500

Moss St. f^orncf) ................................$1800

May Street ...........................   $1500

Bank Street ..  $850

Davie Street..................   $1000

Kelvin Road. 50x160 ........................... $900

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real.Estate Financial and Industrial

___________ A*ent*__ , .......
Phone 2162 618 Yates Ptrr« L
Howard Ave., two new. v -ro.mi Ho«si 

lot 50x110, a 1an«-. Terms, 
halan«« arranged Price each $3200 

Superior 8t., James Bay, 7-room nn-l- 
>rn I To une, lot 60x120. Terms. S1>m>0 
cash, balance in easy payments.
Prim *..................................... $4500

Wilson St., Victoria West, 7-room 
House, new cement floor In bhs* - • 
nient, «■entent sfilexvatks. nice xx iro 
fence all around, "nloety 1Vntshed ~tn-' 
side, la teat style. Ternie. $700 cash, 
balance $26 per month. This in a 
snap anil can’t lie beat Price $3500 

Rosfebury St., new fi-ronm tloTrserfTrDy 
modern,' <*n lot 60x139. all few • A, 

"good high loration. Terms are f-f# 
rash, balance in fair.payments Lv k
Into this. ITIce............................ $42CO t

Rithet St., James Bay, 6-room Hoo-e. 
TnlTv^mbderh. "Ah F»r ~TZX\V^,—-rr-y—— 
close to car. Terms. $1600 cash, 1 1-
anve arrang«%d I‘rfi e ................. $5*00

Oliver and Brighton Ste.. < »,ik Bay, C- 
r«>«>m House, all conx'enie«ic«?s. Terms 
$1.000 « ash, balance $100 qu irt- ! I-\ •' ~ 
Fnr....................................  f40TO

A. H. HARMAN +
1317 Broad Street.

Craigflewer Road, on car line, ni«vely 

furnished, newly built llungaluxv, to 

let, 4 rooms. Rental ................. $25.00

LINDEN AND ROLLAND
Real Estate

738 Fort St. Phcr.* 2170

INSVRANi'E 
Money to Loan.

HOUSES TO RENT.

•06URSP

Ax.<Rp> ^

—W*i have a.'jjne little, gems of hquavs 
just dm. d. .«ii nei. -''i i" i-'f lô *kr .v U 
all v«'ry low In price artd cash phy 
m«nts. with lialance lik«* rent.. 
Bungalow, corner lluultain and As- 

<iuith. four .rooms, peiitryand hath, 
lmtH-in sideboard; $350 cash Price 

.................

lFine Lot o^ Hulton Street, near 0;.<
Bax Ave.. $200 «ash, balance month, 
lx Pril l-  .......................................  $ 11 T

Avebury Street, fine ix»t on easy term*», 
$100 cash, balance monthly. Pri« >
Is............................................ •.............. $:• 3

Blackwood Street, between H ills'« n
.Ave. and Bay; very easy tot ins. v
big snap at ..........................................$1 ^3

Duplin Read, close to Douglas St. 0’ o
level Lot; only......................... $9C0
If you arc looking for a home raP .i 

and see «iur lists We w ill snTC ' •

Order your Coal and Wood from re. 
We handle the Dirt

A. T. FRAMRTON
Fort Strwt ami Pemberton BiriltUng-

Burleith Rark~>Lanslrin and | l^>ts 
have been sold; 7 lots leïT. C«»me 
early or you w.iU miaa them. -Lp.
from............................ .. • ....................  $1000

Kingston Street, ie-room House and 
lot. 60x120; mortgage $3000 can r«‘- 
ina'ln. Hvuae Is let for $50 per
month. Snap at ................ -...........$6500

Alberni—Lots, each .............................. $150

Five-roomed Cottage on loxdy tot; 
with bearing fruit tr««-K, near t" txVo 
« ars, in good district; $250 cash.
Pri.e ......................................................$3.000

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
Rooms 5-8 McCftilum Bldg.. TV>u--la* -1.~

„ Tvlephom If 13.

T. STUART YATES
22 Bastien Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water Vote on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot^of Yates Street 

To Rent-r-Three-story Warehouse oe 
Wharf Stpeet

FUR IMMEDIATE SALE 
Victoria West, I«ot,' $500 cash, or IT '6 

oh terms. 2 -blocks from « ar line. 
Another in tbo sanie block (or $KÏ0

Seven Acres at Cadboro Bay j • r
ary*........................................................ .$1.500

Fine 6-rodny House, on car tm .
Willows ...........................................$3.0CG
Watch Thursday's pain-rs f'»r tlv 

greatest bargain ex*er publlslivd.

insurance-— Fire. Life. Accident. Lii- 
bility. Holler, Burglar, 1‘tate G lax.-, -h» 
fact anything.

nu.UAXCB \ >F LACK M A KING.

It Ha» Its origin in til,rVs Tender 
«Memory of Departed lxix-er.

A riitnantir* legend 1m still -current 
amopg tin1 peasants of Eur«i|H* ««»h- 
«-«-ruing the origin of lace. Hay* th« 
Graftsinau. As th<- story goes, a fi»xvr 
xvho cotthl off^ his b«-trothed n«> <-ost- 
ly gift one da? brought to her a Jtesl. 
wh;« h he had pint ki^l in the forçât.

Sh< a« «-. pted it SI ^ true token of 
love and preserved it With care. In 
time the lover xvent away—to the wars 
perhnps and never returned.

The maiden prized the leaf IbeB ae

a santd tn asurc, and When she found 
only the- ifrlfi-ate VeThti left vf her 
kcepnak'- she took. ne«*dle and threail 
ami tried t.n opy (he fairylike web. An«l 
thus was ma«lc the first bit of lace

ALREADY IN SIGHT
Ten Acres on fllanford Avenue; if 

suIhIIvfiled would give you your rmmey 
bark and fifty per cent, profit. Surely 
a Ktxid profit already tn eight. Priee 
$16.000, cash $6.006, lialance 1 and Î At

PRINCE CAIRNS A CO.
PIwm 3006. 1*3 Brei* w. V«t«

«Mr. Man. we will press your 
Suit or Overcoat ode week for

KELLY & COHEN
I» Vet* eu upateir»- 

Victoria. B. C.

a

/

02869695
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LOCH END
BURNSIDE ROAD

The chance in a lifetime to secure your homcsite in this 
beautiful parklike subdivision at prices away below that paid 
for adjoining properties. Exceptionally large lots, beautifully 
wooded. High and dry, with fine view overlooking Portage 
Inlet. . :

SAANICH CAR LINE THROUGH PROPERTY
Do hot delay seeing these fine homesites. ,

PRICES OF LARGE LOTS FROM S300
Terms, one-fifth cash and balance 6,12, 18, 24, 30 and 36 months 

Also âcre waterfront lots on Portage Inlet.

DEEMING BROS, LTD.
524 Fort Street. Phones 748 and 573

Cocoa Mats
We have a full line of Genuine Cocoa Mats, $1.50 to

90 CENTS
Rubber Mats, • $1.50
Foot Scrapers, . 20c

Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co., Ld.
726 Port Street, Just Above Douglas.

AMI LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION MEETS

H, C, Brewster, M, P. P., is 
Honorary President — Agri

cultural Society Meeting

Albvrnl. Nov. 20.—The anhiml m.-et 
Inc of the Albernl Liberal Association 
was held In -Whyt.'s hall, the follow
ing officers being elected: Honorary 
president. H. C. Brewster, M. I'- P*. 
president, J. F. Bledsoe: vlve-prasi- 
dent. J. R. Motion: secretary-treas
urer. W R. H. Prescott: executive 
committee. J. King. C Pf Bishop. O 
Hoff. K. M ■ Whyte. M. Campbell. W 
McAllister. Q. Porr'est and J. Bedford; 
auditor. Capt. O. A. Huff.

It was decided to hold monthly 
meetings during the winter. Common

TRAVELLERS ARE
DELAYED BY STORM

Experience Great Difficulty In 
Making Trip From Parks- 

ville.to AlbeYni

Aioernl. Nov. 80.—Parksvllle defeat
ed Albernl In Albernl on Saturday. 
November 4, by a score of 4 to nil. 
This In no ways mark the difference 
In tho- teams, as Albernl" seemed to 
have a little thè bette» of the play If 
anything, but being very_ unfortunate 
In their shouting, jofs.lnx many easy 
ehances. On the other liand the ylo- 
tor* took advantage >»f <*v« ry opening 

on Saturday. November 11. at p?r**" 
ville. Port Albernl succeeded In «6-

!

g tne w.mer home ,„m 2 to 0. the
cing on the second We.ln;>sda>. In I 4 -, „ ,M.ln< p,ayed In a snow storm
cemhir It was also decided to «• | r,„ All„,rnl team, or at least
upon John tthvrk President of ♦*>*; , , ., putvers." experienced dlf-
Provlm lal Liberal Aasodaklon. the letting home,
neeeopity of calling a Provincial Con- 
vt niton nt hV Varly date âe po*
slide. Hearty votes of thanks
tendered C. F. BUhop. the retiring 

K M. Whyte. the rotir- 
ing secretary-treasurer, for their ser
vices during thejerm of their office 

Tin annual meeting <*f the Albernl 
Agricultural Association was held In 
the court, house, Alberui. Th- tr# a

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

POUND NOTICE
rrm-in" .'noth'r. is hkrf.by

GIVEN that seven days from date, at 
2:30 p. m.. pn November 13th. 15,11. I 
will offer for sale at the Oak Hay 
Pound, one Bay Horse:

DESCRIPTION
Weight, about 1,200 pounds; age. 

about 10 years; letter “D" branded on 
hip. left side; hog mane; Bay horae,
height aWut 13 hands ___________

WM. CCRRIE. 
Constable and Poumlkeeper. 

Oak Bay, B. C., November 6th. 1911.

uate at the Southwest corner of Doug
las and Pandora Streets. In the City of 
Victoria aforesaid.

ROBERT HARRISON,
H. CATHCART.

Executors of Estate of William Harri
son, I ►eeeased.

Appttcanta.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTICE
-—A’ mwae of le- »l,ar»i.al.l.-ra of lh? 

Amalgamat.'.l Development Company (of 
Sent tie WallV.V WBI be held at 3 p. m. OR 
Monday. Nov. 13. Util, at 2W-19 Pemberton 
Building Victoria, for the transaction of 
such business as may be brought before It.

M. MANSON. Sec -Treaa.

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
ilrat day of December next, application 
will he made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for renewal of the 
hotel licence to sell liquor by retail In 
the hotel known as the Mayne Island 
Hotel, situate at -Mayne. in the Pro
vince of British Columbia.

Dated this 1st day of November, 1911.
-----------------—GJ-M*>I*>N AI .n._________

Applicant

urer submitted the financial statement, 
for the year, showing a balance r.n ,r"
hand October-51st 1911 of 4f‘ ma

All the ywmbvr» of ill.- loam atari-.j 
for home on. Sunday morning, but nan 
not gone far before they discovered 
that-the Show was 4oo deep and re-
t u rnetp to FurttWlUy.--------------- —— -------

on Monday morning two »f the-povy- 
ers. Roy Hanna, captain of ttu*- 
and C. Bunnell, reserve, and E. M 
Whyte, the refV-ree, started out in an 
attempt to reach Albernl. some 30 

Pavksvllli. The start was 
jo. and Cameron Lake. 14

The election of officers for the ensuing 
war then took pin re as follows- 
Patrons. H S. Clements. M V for 
Comox Atlln and H. C Brewster. M 
p p, fur Albernl; president. E M 
W h yle. iv-elected for—ttrtrd— 
vice-president. A W. Heath, re-elect
'd; ' secretary-treasurer. H. Hills; 

Hojpnl of directors. II B. Currie. H C. 
Rayson. M. Teho. E Greenup. J B 
Motion. J E Hgnna. W Thomson and 
Mra T- 8. Grieie, Mrs E OUI, Mrs 
C. A. Cox. Mrs J R Motion and Mrs. 
H. HIM A heart y vote of thanks was 
tendered the provincial government 
for lb»- handsome grit nr "Which they 
made, whereby the association was 

nalded to erect a building of their 
inn and suitable for the purposes. A 

vote of thanks was also* tendered to 
■ Jr --Kt Motion.
treasurer, for the very able and efficient 
manner In which he had conducted 
the business of th- nssoclatl 
general regret was expr 
ability

miles distant, was made at 14'». Her*
Um hones wsf* fflY*n • r;"' mt' ' '
Through the courtesy of T P MeBey, 
the telegraph lineman at the lake, they 
were supplied with hot tea. A start 
was made again at 1.15. but It was 
,bM:ided'lTT^iT^'Tmrffirn*rgr^Uw-l  ̂
and hitch up a tandem team on the 
front buggy to break the track 
through the snow, which was 3 feet 
deep from the take Into .Albernl. A 
number of large slides had taken place 
r,round the chores of the lake. And the 
only way the thirty could overcome 
them was by unhitching the horses 
and half dragging, half carrying tin 
buggies over, and then lead the horses

If to*k the party exactly thn;e and 
a half hours to get around the shore 
*f "Cameron lak

OME ADVERTISERS SAY: “As soon as 
business picks up I’ll advertise.” Just fancy a gardener 

f saying : “I’ll wait till harvest to sow my seed.”

diligently cultivate a space 
IN THE DAILY NEWSPAPER AND 
HAVE IT PREPARED BY US

Victoria, B. C. 
403 Time» Bid. Newton Advertising Ag’cy

3r -cr*yJ

Telephone 
10 18

PIONEER OF THE 
NORTH PASSES AWAY

Ludger Rayt One of Early 
Packers, Dies at Prince 

Rupert

miles. ‘Snd ri . .
what the road was like a In ad It was 

m,,n and 1 decided to camp in a small log cabin 
Int his In- that h id been left-by the railroad con- 

lo "enntini.^ tn fill IhU rook! «*•««<*»• At k a.m Tuewlay marnliw
important position owing.to business

FOUR TRVSTEES To RETIRE.

B. C. SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION 
OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS, 

Victoria Branch.

The Annual Meeting will be held In 
the City Hall, by kind permission of the 

—-Mayor, on Wednesday next, Nov. 15th. 
at 8 p m.

Ltndley Crease. Esq . will preside
A full attendance Is desired.

T.IIOS W. PALMER.
lion Secretary.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the 
first day of I>ece her next, applica
tion' will be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liquor 

*.by retail in the hotel known as the 
«♦rmthoon» Hotel, situate at ShawhD 
gan Lak» . in the Province of British 
Cohrmhttr.

Dated this 29th day of October. 1911. 
LOUIS LUCAS 
JOHN P SWEENEY 

Applicants

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
first day of December next application 
will l»e made to the Superintendent of 
police for renewal of the hotel licence 
to sel^ liquor by retail In the hotel 
known as the Howards Hotel, situate 
at Esquimau, in the Province of British 
Columbia.

Dated this 11th day of October. 1911.
1 JOSEPH BALI..

Applicant.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I in
tend to apply to the Board of Licenc
ing Commissioners of the City of Vic
toria. B. C.. at the next sittings thereof, 
for a transfer, of the Retail Liquor Li
cence In respect of the premises known 
as the ‘‘Princess" Saloon, situate at the 
South weat corner of Government and 
Herald Streets in the City of Victoria.’ 
R C„ from the tmderslgned to H. 
Waurnell and K. Williams.

DATED at Victoria. B. C.. the 2nd 
day of November. 1911.

GEORGE STOKES,
Applicant*

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. #

NOTICE Is hereby given that I In
tend to apply to the Board of Licencing 
Commissioners of the City of Victoria, 
a C. at the next Sittings thereof, for 
a transfe r of the Retail Liquor Licence 
In respect of the premises known as 
CW "AU16" Hédoon. slluàlé ST TÏÏ1T 
Douglas Street, in the City of Victoria, 

C., from the undersigned to John 
Ptehe’r

Dated nt Victoria, B. C., the 19th day 
of October. 1911. ”•

DOLLY AMELIA WALLIS.
Applicant

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
first day of December next applica
tion will be made to the superintend
ent of Provincial Police for renewal of 
the hotel license to sell liquor by re
tail at the premises known as the 
Gorge Hotel. Tllllcum Road. Esqui
mau District. In the province of Brit
ish Columbia,.

E. MARSHALL.
Applicant.

Dated^thls 14th day of October. 1911.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

NOTICE Is hereby give n that I In 
tend t«> apply to thr- Board of Licencing 
Commissioners of the City of Victoria, 
B C.. at the next Sittings thereof, for 
a transfer of the Retail Liquor Licence 
In respect of the premises known as 
•‘William Harrison" Saloon, situate at 
No. 1401 Douglas Street, fn the city of 
Victoria nforvsaMj ! i«*m th ■ under§lgn - 
4*d tf> Jason (îrah uwt and frbtn the said 
premises tv Prince George Hotel, sit-

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

.. fresh start- was mqdtx and at th* 
fis»! of the mountain a four-horse 
team with a sletlg.- was metbreaking 
tin.* track tun tag** At the
provincial government road camp at 
th.- .summit both beast and man were 
enabled to get.a-good hearty meal, and 
after a rest «»f nearly two hours there 
the trip down th*- mountain was made

...... ................................ m good time, the party finally’ arrtv-
wen» somewhat surprised at j jng home about ten minutes to two.

• thoroughly exhausted and having
I spent about tw enty-eight, and a halt 
hours on the road. The remainder of 
the team took Tuesday’s train from 
Parksvllle to Crmvron lake and there 
•onm^ting with the stage.,"

Th.- snowfall recorded In Albernl of 
34 Inches is'the heaviest ever seen, say

New Westminster. Nov. 20. —Two 
members of the city school board. 
Mrs. G. B. Cross, th.- only lady on the 
hoard, and R A. Stoney. the Labor
trustee, —-...........
the last meeting of the sch<e*l Imard 
when they were Informed that their 
term of office exflrea I 111» year and 
that If they wish to. continue tn their 
I-oeitlona they «III la- required to aeek 
re-election.

Tht- mem tiers of the scho«»l board are 
TT.'-ctcd—for—two» ■ >■nar—leCIPJL —**'>in‘‘ 
tishtow montlwi fb* 'l,x "* h"',!
district was transf.-rr«-d from 1* 
ond to the first-class, making seven 
school trustees necessary instead of 
five. When the annual elections came 
around five m-w members of the board 
wen elected along with two .»f the old 
ones, with the understanding that the 
two who had served two years <*n the 
board ami the two receiving the fewest 
number of votes at the last election 
should retire at the end of the year. 
The object of this arrangement Is to 
make the number of vacancies to be 
tilled each year as nearly as possible 
the same.

As a cun sequence Chairman T. J. 
Trapp and I»r Green, two-year mem
bers of .the board, retire and also Mrs. 
Cross and R. A. Stoney. As Mrs. Cross 
was nominated last year by the Local 
Council of Women and Mr. Stoney by 
the lAbor men of the city neither of 
them can sax.as^^t^wh^h«_Ote)‘ will 
ht- candidates-for re-election "tnig year. 
Mr Trapp and Dr. Green have not yet 
announced their Intention as to seek
ing re-election.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

VOTERS’ LIST
Registration of HouasHotcf r»

FR ASER R AILVVAŸ KRl ÏXift’

T ruiner Nov 2*.-Tin- board of trade 
at a recent meeting decided to en<b>rse 
the tietltion which Is being clrcumted 
by the ratepayers of th«- district ask
ing the council to submit a by-law 
authorizing the raising of $260,000 to
wards the cost of constructing a rail
way bridge across the south arm of 
the Fraser river t»Ladner, and recom 
mending that the control r»r the pro
posed bridge should bv vested solely hi 
the municipalities Interested and th

NOTICE ISl HEREBY GIVEN .that 
all persons who are British subjects 
and are not. the assessed owners of 

property but who are required to reg
ister- the4r names in accordance with 
Section 10 of the. Municipal Elections 

Act, 190$. must enter their names and 
tile statutory-dedarqtlon with the un

dersigned on or liefore 5 p. in. on the 

first day of December next.
The official Tax Receipt must be 

produced by every person making and.

declaration. ......
J. 8. FLOYD,

<\ M. C.
Law Chambers. Bastion Street, Vic

toria, b. à.
WANTED

Will .ipv.eÿt several hundred thou
sand dollars In Victoria property. 
Will buy outright or loan money on 
first mortgage*

In Miisui-rim. give.lull, information 
ts to price. Size of lot. amount of 
ent, âmt term.<." to L'»x 766 Tim#!-

SHE WASSURPRISED
When Dr. Worse'» Indian Root 

Pills Cured her Ohrenle 
Liver Complaint

His. *. Smith, of Winnipeg. Man., fell» 
an interesting story of relief from almost 
Intolerable •ufTerinp:

“I can hardly teu you how great my 
sufferings have been. Chronic liver com
plaint accompanied by biliousness were • 
daily source of trinl to me. Every day 
I experienced the sickening effect of 
these ailments. I longed for some medi
cine that should permanently drive them
BWfieimng of Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pilb, I thought they were worthy of a 
trial. My surprise was Indeed great. 
From the very first I experienced relief. 
Continuing with them I found my troub
les were slowly but surely leaving me, 
and before long I once more knew what 
it was to be free, from the harassing ef
fects of the ailments that had long sick
ened and weakened me. So great is my 
faith In Dr. Morse’s Indian Pills that I 
shall never on any account he without 
them.”

Dr Morse’s Indian Root Pills cure 
Sowel and Kidney as well as Liver troub
les, and keep yob healthy.- 25c a box

Prince Rupert. Nov, 21.-rA veteran of 
the old Yukon days, as well a* c 
pioneer of earliest Prince Rupert. Lud 
g* i* Roy. panned axwty recently In ^ne 
General hospital. HU was one of thc 
»no*t InteresTTng of TTvei. "futt of ln*f 
dent and romance.

Ludger Roy was the first man to or 
ganlse any sort of systematic means of 
conveying supplies over th.- White gn< 
Ghllcoot |»aRMes Into the Klondike. Ox»-n 

i »mv mi»i« fmported at labulous cost, but earning 
which 1» about four] fabulous revenue, were his mean» or

n -T< ÏS- impTrs^1Wr*~VY-ten Tv\hst-oiTfiTl'WMtlT.v nnH -mstty *
they tolled >ver th.- frown ur »undt
th. lr own feed costing a fortune, but 
the supplies they, brought to the hungry 
mining camp bringing for thétr owner 
more than a fortune than even the 
most profitable of gold mines. It was 

St Una ted that during the Mme he W0H 
thus employe*! in Jacking goods ov.*r 
the trail with his oxen. Lmlger Roy 
varne.1 upwards of $2?•»*> Investment 
in various, pmfitable claims- Increased 
Roy*» fortune.
...Ht used.... to grubs t a k e prospectors.
and made a gotwl deal this way. AH 
hi» gains Vanished, however.. lfevauw1 
,f his freehanded way of lending with

out security or even bond. Those who 
could repay no doubt dhl #*». but many 
failed to make gotnl themselves and 
stfll owe the money. Roy was seen 
more than once to hand over sums of 
from ll.rtnft to $2.50»» ahs-dutely on the 
face value of the borrower.

The white (Hell which mada him hUIth** ol.l tlrn-rs. amT T 11 within S4 hours.

MINING IN KASLO.

Kaslo. Nov. 2<r^Ss~an Indication of 
th,- Interest fell in the mining revival 
gradually coming on,throughout this 
district, may be mentioned the Invest
ment In-a small way of bical caidtal 
In local prospecting ventures. A num
ber of Instances of this have .x-curred 
during the summer and the result has 
been so encouraging In many cases 
that others around town have felt It 
quite worth while to go and, do like
wise. The latest instance of this kind 
Is the doingsomething more than 
mere prospecting almost within the 
city' tllmts. J J Flnglapd has located 
mineral hearing ground—some three^ 
•la 1ms—about a mile and a half north
west of tSwn. on the lower sloi»es of 
Buchanan mountain. He has been do
ing some prospecting in that neigh
borhood ahd, found pieces mineral in

first money died on the trail, and wet*, 
themselves eaten, say some report*. 
But Imbued with the conviction that 
th« gold min** lay not In the ground but 
all along the trail. Roy kept on the 
enterprise. He invented in a steamer 
for the Yukon river, and long before 
th.* famous Five Finger rapid* were 
Wasted out. he tried to shoot the falls 
with a laden steamer. H.- failed. The 
frame and machinery of the vessel now- 
lie under the frozen Yukon. Roy 
.soais-d with his life, but nothing 
daunted, he purchased another steamer. 
Once mon* he made the aVpmPl 60 
navigate the rapids. Once more he 
failed, and the bones.of his second boat 
He ts-slde those of his first.

Competition now came In fn th.- pack
ing business, and Roy. after taking the 
cream of the profit* of the easly day*, 
pulled out of the business, not so very 
much the richer owing to his losses 
He became fire chief after a time -at

.... -------- ------ -------- lead Whlte Hors* , and wd* well known there
and zinc. He has Interested several 
hundred dollars In the project of giving 
it a thorough pro*i>evtlng.

Another Instance—t* -fmmd— -Hr-’-th*^ 
start that Is being made by Messrs. W.
B. .Smith. W. L. McLaughlin and Bert 
Pearson to open up the Walters group 
alsMit two or three miles up the north 
fork of Kaslo creek from South Fork 
station. ^

Rev

AGED PASTOR DIES.

Thomas Wellington Hall 
Sardis Passed Away Suddenly.

of

Chilliwack. Nov. 20.—Rev. T. Wel
lington Hall, pastor of Carmen Metho-

...______ __________ his resi-
dence at Sardis early on Saturday 
morning, death lxMng attributed to 
heart failure. Deceased who was of an 
advanced age, retired to rest Friday 
evening apparently In his usual health, 
hut was stricken about midnight anti 
passed away before 1 o'clock. Mr. 
Hall was one of the best know n ftfeth- 
odtst ministers fn the province, and 
had a long and distinguished- career. 
He came to British Columbia In 1883. 
his first charge being at Clinton, on 
the Cari*K>o roqd. Since then he has 
had charges at Kamloops, Westmin
ster. Nânaimo, Khurne, Revelstojce. 
Chilliwack on two occasions, atid fin
ally at Sardis.

He leave* to mourn his loss a widow 
and five of a family, four of whom 
are non;»: James, at Kamloops ; Fred 
at Kburne, arid Ejnest and Albert at 
Vancouver Ills daughter. Mrs. Albert 
Knighl lives it Sardis*

at your dealer’s.

PRINCE RUPERT PIONEER CLUB.

Prince R’ipert. Nov. 20 At a recent 
meeting of the* iione» r «Tub he’d in 
th*- club rooma^Eourlh avenue, the fol-

v ’ng ofiVt-rs’ were eh- (•-1 f>r th'* 
v<ar: Pr'^lcl'-ftl. David H, ll-.vs; vice- 
president. J. 1; red Ritchie; trensuiv,% 
H. P. Wilson; secretary; A <4, -Fo.i h- 
ter;, directrtr». Snnniei Harris**»!. C.. I*. 
H. Newcomhc. W. S. Bens*»» and’O »'

14 | Nelson.

We Out Always Deliver From Stock

NOTICE I
Every featwt* that goes to make up a KCT (tair is

-——found in ■'     1 *

1912 MODELS
You may pay more for other ears, but you iMi't get; more, ami 

often not as mneh.

Western Motor & Supply Co.
Phone 695 1410 Broad Street

Handsome Electroliers 
and Electric Fixtures
We are continually adding to our stock some particularly 

» handsome Electroliers and Fixtures, in a variety of charming 
ih‘aigna-that-4Hie-really well worth iosiweting. vvlu n you will 
find that our prices arc so arranged that purchasing just such 
a design that you have been looking for will indeed be a 
pleasure.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Vicloria. B. C.

place giving low assays in silver, . —nu«- a. -
......................ÈT* * * ' f.,r most of the. interesting time at that

city. But It -wa» with hardly any 
r« ad y money, and a go<wl many debt*. 
-That1 Lodger H»»y rwarhml Prlatc IU>: 
P* rt in the earliest days of all.
'His first, vent un» was the Dominion 

hoarding homw. which proved profit- 
obh* and paved the* way for th' Domin- 
lon picture show, which proved more 
so. But Roy was meanwhile paying off j 
debt* which, had other* paid him what 
they qw <x|, would never have h* en In- ( 
eurred. He (lid not make more than 
it living out of the picture show. Later 
h. started up the Owl restaurant, and 
was Just getting “out of the hole." as , 
the saying goes, when his death, ac- j 
celt-rated by the privations of his early ^ 
struggh'H In the Yukon, t.n.k place. He 
was 52 years old.

Lttdg'-r Roy was bom In Durham. 
Quebec, anti hi* life’s experience had 
taken him acn*ss Canada through Wln- 
nlpeg. uluip- h«- worked at various bus
inesses. to Vancouver, where he wa* 
also in several enterprises, and so to 
the ’Klondike, and thence . ih-s.-rtbcMl 
Many frieptf* and ofd-timers or Prince 
Rxipêrt and the Yukon will -mourn hist 
passing.

WILL HI I LD NEW CHURCH.

Uranbrook. X »v. 20.—Rev Father
Althoff, vlvar-general of the Roman | 
Catholic dioces*- of Vancouver, wb* a 
visitor In town recently. His visit here 
vvus actin’ instance of tin* Archbishop 
to discuss with the parishioners - of 
Uranbrook the local weeds, tn the way 
„f Improved church accommodation.

Consideration. of existing financial, 
vondlttons develop-'d th,* pleasing fact 
that tho church had' a considerable 
iififi of cash In hand, and It was de», 
•hied to proceed at once with th- pur- 
•ha**- of six refit rally heated lots. 
upon Which tip* new church will, be 
4 recteil awl a pafochtàl hrVTT WtlT'tR1 
built at once for ial assemble* and 
other purposes. It Is Intended to pro- 
c»*ed at one.- with the erection of the 

■ parochial, hall and the.. puttLOg of th» 
lots Into*.good-shape. The question of 
the n-jv chtrrch'Tvtlt f -ft In the

No More Cold Hands
RFECTIO]ÏNOHlltS* 1

A woman often does not notice 
what a cold day it is so long as she 
is bustling around the house. But 
when she sits down to her sewing and 
mending, the soon feels chilly. '

It is then she needs a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater. 
Its quick, glowing heat warms up a room in next to no time.

That a the beauty of a Perfection Smokeless CM Heater. H is 
alwiyi ready for use ; you can carry it wherever you please ; and yon 
tight it only when you want it

The Perfecwa d Hew,is •***••
dene. Ih* Hi. «h, «d «:o«om*d - bum. mbnam
lib™. Hsmhome, too—dross taahud -d*r in klo. «m-d o, plus Sod. whb
■ickd ti imining*.

Dealer. erwywWrr ; or wr*e lor «Iwcripiiw ciraikr i<* my —met el

The Imperial Oil Cameaay, Limited

hind* trf rt ‘-pr-'Trtl t'.rtHtttilW, wlu*.»4V 
i.H expected', will he prepared with a 
i-port in May next, when, according 
4o present IntgntIon*, a Klart will b<' 
made upon an handsome new church 
edifice, to cost 111 the ii.-IghborlvihHl of

khlu>v in m.'lnoPV' of .
_______ _____ IÉ

Weetnilnster Abhe> in t » » • ■ i. i ■ • r C of . tlis 
f «ttithor of ‘ The Pilgrim’s Fr«»gre — ' will 
he formally handed oyer to the# iiuthorl- 
liee on January 25' at the afternoon **•*• 
v|c»., which will be attended offi.M'ly by
il,.. n»ml.,-vx «r ite Wins-.w- nnmmrU» 
■omntUtee.............* • •
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F. IV. STEVENSON 6 CO.
Stock snd Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Ordors Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. CIMinm OH 111 ri*
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal. ulll itK uH/iKlu

C. F. de SALIS, Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS .. ‘T:

Members Victoria Stork Exchange. * Order* executed or the Victoria,
Vancouver or Seattle Exchange on Commlssiop.

731 FORT STREET
Phene 856. P. 0. Bom 1201

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Carftal. ell r»M up. Rest ' VndlvMefl ProSta
114.400.000 00 fl2.000.000 0# Mt-1.M1.44

RL Hdn Lord Strathcons and Mount Royal. O.C.M.Q., and G.C.V.O, 
non Ft-ealflent 

Richard C. Angus, President.
tlr Edward 8. Houston. Bart.. Vlee-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed cn Deposits at' Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

A J. C. GALLETLY - Manaoer. Victoria

opinion

About
Executors

It is becoming an almost 
universal custom to appoint 
responsible trust eompànies, 
executors under wills ami to 
have them appointed admin
istrators when persons die 
without wills.

A business man like .Mar
shall Feld, a capitalist like 
I . is Vanderbilt, ;i law
yer like Chief Justice Fuller 
of the Supreme Court of the 
United States ea« h^ selected 
a trust'eompany as his ex
ecutor and trustee. Such 
men net only on reflection, 
investigation and sound 
judgment.

A re) i« Me trust company 
has skilled officers ami di
rectors who have made the 
management y of estates a 
study and who give their un
dividedtime to sMtfk mat
ters. ' V,

ft has -an experienced 
accounting force, capable of 
supplying accurate under
standable statements at ajl 
times.

It never dies before a 
4 rust is - fully- executed, as 
an 'individual executor may 
do. ;

f ai t h fut pe r form a ner ------- tor
of a trust is guaranteed by 
the total assets of the com
pany. by it'fy bond frith the 
govemmeut. and by gotyrn-
D 1 I Mpedjfltt. ...............

Ask for* our booklet
* AboiirAVills. Ti will 

Kent free on request..

Dominion
Trust Go., Ltd.

*K>9 tinYrnmirnt Strort '

Bevan, Gore & Eliot
Limited

Mcml>era Vlvtorla, Vancouver & 
Hpvk .ne Stock Exchangee. 

Stock* Bought ar.rt Sold for 
Client* on *a Commission Baals.

We furnish quotation* and In
formation on all listed stock*.

Order* executed on all the 
leadi.ig exchange*. |

Phone* 2470 and 2471.
222 Sayward Bldg.

U V

CONTINUE STRONG
Good Buying of Utah—Equip

ment Stocks Are Also 
in Demand

New York. Nov. 21.—Tliere was stilt ^ 
tendency to weakness In tlie rail stin k*, 
nnd the Bulling seemed a lontlmiatlon of 
yestertlay, when lamtlon was rep*>rtod as 
most persistent. The Supreme t-ouri ha* 
adjourned till IhH-eraber 4. which condurw 
to steadiness in the Steel Issues. Utah 
Copper and Amalgamated .were lw>th 
strong, uhd prominent heads of# nun- 
panic* say that there Is good de maud- of 
p»t<litls ami lltttt the Bnirriâli t. 
tory. E«|Ulgnu«Tnt stocks ere acting well 
on assuranves " Of large orders. Substan
tial Intmvsts appear cheerful.

Illy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.V 
High tom Hi.i

Beet*- Sugar ................... <-«

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
% ~ n,~|,„ ^

lug whs ehlefly Confined to Glacier Creek* 
and Portland Canals, tmth stovks being 
offere«l freely at lower price*. Other 
stoekn remain firm at the same prlee* a* 
yesterday.

Bid. Asked
Alberta Canadian Oil ........ .03 .0-»
American < 'snr.dian Oil ......... 14
t'unadian Northwest Oil............*>7
Can. Pav. Oil ..........................  HI .1*;
Marleopa Oil .......................................Of .'Mj
Alberta Coal A Coke .01 .02
Diamond Vale Coal & <*oke.. u3 *• 00
Granby .............. ............................  15* 0,1 >32.00
International Coal & • "oke .. .39 ....
Ntmhi V alley Coal A Coke.. 65.1»
Royal Collieries ................................<* 091
Western Coal A Coke ............ l.w
B. C. Copper ......... 3.75 4 50
H. C. 4’aukers. com. .
H. c. Permanent Lian
C. N. P. Fisheries ...
Dominion Trust 
Great West Per 
Great West

Amn. «'a »r-.t jiref.
Amn. Car. A Foundry
Amn. Cotton Oil ............
-Amn:-—lee—S^-om Ule* >. 
Amn. las'omotlve .......
Amn. Smelting ............
Amn. Sugar .. ....
Amn T«T A Vel. ’“'..T..
Amn. Woollen ..........
Anaeowla.......^........  t...
Atchison .................... .....
R. A O................ ..................
B It T..................................
C. P It ............  .........
Central *

--365

it

CANADIAN FIRE LOSSES

C. M A Si. I» ... .. .... . dirr 1.1*1 TlfH
Con. tins ................. tin
I). A R G . pref .................  4«I 48. 48
Distillers 8.»<-........... .................. -Ill 311 311

-321
GobTfleTd Cons . 42 41

127;
"G N Ore .tfa ... .................. 43 12
Illinois Cent............. .................. 142i 142 141
1 ut«*r-M« lr«j- ........... ................ l *i 152 15g

................ 471 4*7 47
Inter Harvester ................. -.11(74 l"Ti l"7t
LAN ............ ...155j 1534
I .«high Valley ....... ......... r.....i79s 17X4
M.. !»;«.« ifi* ............ ................... 39 39J
Nat. la-ad.............. '«I '■“4 r.i
Naf. I(vi of M* x.. 2nd pref 344 34 3
. ev Cons .............. m IH 182
N Y. C..................... ............ vw 161$ Hi7;
N A W u«t n»*2 1V>4

1191
Pacific Mail.......... ................ 324 32 :t2l

.The Monetary Times' estimate of 
Canaila's fire losses during October 
amounted to '$£*0.750. ,compared with 
$1.23f>,&50 for , September, and $2.- 
lkt.,781 for the corresponding period 
last year.

" Tliie follow:in|fe Is an estimate of the'I -1 iwBar ;——■—-----
Fire* exceeding $10.000 ....... $401.00(1
Small fire*..................  104.000
Fifteen per cent, for unrep*»rted

f.i*s ..................................................... 71,75$

Total ................................................$580.750
A gratifying feature of last month'* 

fire losses is that the total i* the low
est for any month during the past 
tin'- - ear*.

Th* »p were twelve fir» s nt which the 
damage reported wa* $10.000 and over, 
the largest being the mills of the 
White Pine Lumber ’ompany at Blind 
River, tint., owned and operated by the 
J w Wells Lumber Company,of Me
nominee. Mich., which were complete!x 
destroyed. The lo*s is estimated at 
y25.000, .with insurance of $90,000.

Another large fire occurred at Mont
real. when the Rte. Irene Roman 
'athollc church wa* totally destroyed 

The los* is estimated at $90.000. fully 
covered by insurance. At the time of 
the outbreak there were fully 50» chil
dren in the parochial school In the 
church, but all were got out safely. The 
fire 1* supposed to have staffed in the
basemen b---------------- —— —- - -—:——

There were five reported rases of In- 
iwwrli*m last «n*n4h.

The number of deaths from fin- last 
month were seventeen, a.» compared 
with thirteen In September and sixteen 
for the corresponding period last year. 
A large numlter of deaths from fire are 
due to carelessness. In a western toxvn 
a home was destroyed, the child burned 
to death and the mother aerlously In
jured through mistaking gasoline for

Thr<. e *ymmg children of A texandor,, 
Lachance, of Ft. Forel. county of Mont
morency. <jue., xvere burneil to death in 
a fire which destroyed the home The 
T1TTÎC v.nrs wrrr left alone the how*-.
and it is '*»*:>posed that one of them 
started ih.- fir» while playing with 
matches.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

my Courtesy P W. -St'-venson A Co> 
. Rew York. Nov. 21.

fctewart LürïïT'.
Bitter. «"rei-k .........
«'oroiiatlon Gold .. 
Glacier Creek-....
Klaskino ...........
Kootenay Gold ....
LasqtiPIt...............
Lu- ky Calumet ... 
Lucky Jim Zinc .
Main Reef ..............
Nugget Gold .........
Portland Canal ... 
f’ui llaml W under 
Rumhler Cariboo .
iuaciiu*-.......... .
Snowstorm ............
Snowshoe ...............

war* M A I). . 
Sta-mlnnl Lead *"T.. 

Warrant* .

1,00i) Giackc Creek . 
"THiT Glade;* t*reek . 
3,(mO Glacier <’r««ek 
I-A* Glacier « reek .. 
j.uau «il*. a-« 4 'r»a*k 
1 • IJipJer « *l e« k
5.0w Portland Canal . 

Ift.fttO Portland « ‘anal 
ik» Portland «'anal . 

1 «x* American Cr**ek

3 »)
Co................. .118:00
ma neat TuT. .12".«ift 

nent <b>. .11«.<M)
125 «to

Reading .......................
Itcp. Iron A Steel .# • •••
Do , pref.......................... ..........
R<-vk Island ........................
S ...............So !(■' IWSJ
Tvim. Copp ....... .v
Texas Pacific ....................
T* T* ' 7“..............
V 8 R ibb i ............
V. S Steel ........................

ah < upper .......................
Wabash  ...... ...... •••
I*o . pref

Money -m « ail. P^r - 
Total sab-s rs*; *».' shar

.1224 T5ff
..1511 1812
... 234 24 23»
.. 83* Ml «h 
.. 2&x__aa 26i
.1134 U24

.... .724 
r7f

. 243

HI
;n

30
7:
:î7»
241

"... «74 *47*
4»

.... ft.:; «-.:-4
M94

.......r*l *-*i
.... i-4 1ft 1*1
.... 214 :oj 214

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Chicago. Nov 21.-Cattle-Receipt*. 9.'W 
mnrk-t slow and weak :/beev> $lf4*?$S> l«: 
Ti-xn* steers $4 western w«e"r*.
$4 i" Wtu»‘k»'l'* ami fft* der*. $2—Û4U.15.J • •
whf> , _

Rogs—Rcc- ipts. 34/*>1. market weak, 5 
e.-nts low. r; light. $5 75 a pi. 40; mixed. $«-»i 
$K.M; heavy. $«>r$6.jVi. rougi . $6: good
to choice heavy. $6 29M6rô: pig*. $4 2.*# 
f5 40: bulk of sabs F 25#$6.45.

Sli . p-Receipts. 25.KM. murk t weak : 
native. $2 5Jtff$n 75 w- el- rn. '$2.5041^-1.80: 
yearlings. $3 W>iU •>’>: lamb*, native. $3 4S» 
$5.7ft; w<-*tcr.n, $■' 75ti$5 «15.

NEW YORK METALS

New York. Nov. 21. Copper, 
tin. ALTlUtetifh lead. |4 y.^$4 49.

NEW YORK SUGAR.

N-.-W York. Nov. 21.—R#w sugar quiet: 
XiuKcavado. W lest. $4.fA; centrifugal. 9* 
test. $fc «6;. moliUMM»* sugar, 89 test, $4.31. 
refined sugar ea*>.

TORONTO STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.l 
Toronto, Nov. 21.

___ _ ;__ _____ - ; ....... ............... illil AB.k
Amnl Asb-sl^» .............................  * 4
1>" P-. I................................................... ” ai
It C. Pa«kers "A" ..........................
lki .     m

1 i ii 9.12 9 19 9 66 9 .6ft <>1
Frt>............ » or,-re

9.22 9 29 9 10 » 11-13
April .... 9.14-1C.
May ....... 9 3ft 9217 917 917-19

921-23
9-s; 9 42 9 25 *.*■-*
9 32 932 9.W 9 25 y-
9 34 »9.34 9 34 4> '-I

Oof. ..... 9 32 9 47 9 27 9.27->•
Nov.......... 9.14-16
Dec. 9.26 9.3T» 9 18 9 19-2)

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.

21.—Money_ 'N> w Yofl,...Npv v-M«»ney. on call
steady. per cent/: ruhhg rale."’ S) per 
. , ,lt ■ losing bid 24 I» . ' • I't - Off red at 
28 per cent Tim»- Uwna easier : 6*1 dai>s. 
344*i per cent; fri day*. 3i per cent : «
months. T-r vent « 'low-Prime
liter» antile paper. 41 per cent Sterling

Du . «'«anrltun .............
lb II Tebrphone .......
Cttumla Ccmtat

Can G- n Klrctrtc ...
«'onrtinier* Gas .........
■Pmn. Iron. pref. ..... 
nom, filée 1 Works .. 
boni. T* h graph 
-I4nbith Kup- rlor- • 
Klee IW*v. «’»» . pref. .
Lake »»f Wools .........
loturenlUF* ............  ••
Mapb* l,e»f ................
l*o pr-f....................'•••
Mex. L A F.............. .
Mon«r*al^ Power ....

Pemngns t......................
Do . pref .......
Porto Rico Railway 
U X «) Niiv Co. ... 

.Rio Janeîvd Tram 
Si. L A C. Nav. Co.
Hao Paulo Tram.........
Shredded Wheat.......
Toronto Railway 
Winnipeg Hallway ...

*04

FAVORABLE REPORTS ' 
FROM THE ARGENTINE

Fine Weather Favors Harvest
ing—Wheat Weaker in . 

Chicago Pit

Chicago. Nov. '7! Reports of fine hot 
eut lier In the north of the Argentine, 

where cutting • has roinmew-M. was re- 
RpoMdble fur a weaker .wheal market to
day The bull element has been Inking 

mfidunce fr.uiu JlUc. adverse i - ports pi o- 
»edlng from that qiiurter of late. ______

HEAVY GAIN IN 
BUILDING OPERATIONS

Returns From Canadian Cities 
for September—Prospects 

Are Blight

A heavy gain In laiilding operations has 
become .such- a regular thing, so far as 
the Canadian field is concerned, as to re- 
iulve itself Into a mere matter of monthly 
record To say that a new mark has b «-n 
established Is to uw a much wyyn phrase 
that repeatedly suggests itself as each 
succeeding V nod comes around. There 
are feW communitle* in the Ik>mlnldn that 

h.iiist «.r eul>stanUallv in* ca ,d 
sîTFieVûs .nul U STnr-tëWTmlmbrr. « 
ht lu- whl«-b have not .extremely

• .35 46 promising pru&pruts lmme«llat« ly ahead.
024 .««3 s 'ptember found nothing to stay the re-

marlHtWe progress that has elgnalt*e«l

'.«Ml development up to the present time. On 
tin* i-.mtrarv. the returns from thirty-one

AM Itttl cities i-eporting to Construction. Toronto.
.30

03
show an average gain of *** per cent thé

, "U total investment omuuutiiu*. Ii?
.35 .42 «« llR:.li.st 17 311.577 in the cor responding
«Mi n.onth of'|i«st year Not only was the

.'50
■ *2 furce of activity previously reached fully

• 4: sustained, but In s veral cases the totals

.15 ».

.01
22

Mi

ITv;r-?nTrTr Tpcrn:■■nyfintr-u. 'gruwttr— mtir* ly 
without parallel as reganls rat to of In-

STOCKS a BOSOS

O. H. BOWMAN & CO.
'iembers uf VicVirla Ftock Exchange

REMOVED TO

Rooms 219 and 220 Sayward Building
• Kyvoml Floor.

Phone 544. P. O Bo* 1IT4K

■ i

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1911

OFFICERS Pr-riflc-nt. K W Flf-vonum. Vlce-Prnrtdmt. N /> Ur„l.y.
Hon. Kecretary. E. Brammer: H«*rr. Treasurer, N. A. G. lalot. 

EXECUTIVE—D. M Rogers, It. B. Pnnnett, C. F. tie. Sails.
MEMBERS.

A V<m Alvehflleben. of A Von Alvensleben. l.til . McGregor Block.
O. h. Bowman, of «). H. Bowman A Vo., Mahon Block.
E. Brammer, 1‘emberion Block.
C F. de Kjtlls. of C. F tic Balls. Ltd . 73! Fort St 
V. A. «1. Eliot, of Bevan. Gore A Eliot, lJJbl»en Block.

“*^N. B. Greslev, l‘enih<-rt«m Block.
B M. Humble, of Loewen Harvey A Humble. Ltd. X un« ouv.r, If. v 
1». Byng Hall, of Hall A Kloyer. il Met all urn IMuck. •
A. VV. IT l^Sueur. Pemberton Bh»ck. .—-
J. S. Matlerson. Pemberti-n Block.
1*. uldham. Pemberton Block.
It. J. Perry. Pemberton Block.
It. 15. Punnett. MahPn Bleak.
F Rite hie. Trounr- Alley. _ ,
H I». Rochfort. <-f tiie Stewart Land Co., Peml*erton Block.
|, II. Ili.c i:». uf l‘ M. H..K. I» t, r„.. tlrw. BullillllK.
F w S1>yei«", «>« F1. W- Hlt-ventHUi A Co.. l‘etnl»et b H Block.______________
E. M. Tra. kscll. of If J Heal A Co . Peml*rton Block _
J. It. Wnghorn. of Wag horn. Gwynnc * <*o.. Vancouver. H. C.
J. 1L \VtTtrtnme, «if Whittome A Co., Duncan, B. C. --------------------------

A decrease In the Canadian vlslbln sup- 
ply of 2 iJftft.iV'U bushels cuuaed a ra Hying 
tenilency which was only •temporary. 
IT ices In all the future* dragged h-low 
the low«‘*t ila llni'fi of yesterday, and 
closed Weak. Li*' ) pool was down J to |. 
Mmn« apolis cash market was nut *•> 
active, with premiums unchanged.

Corn still upholds a goinl cash demand, 
and market maintains steady strength in 

•nsc«iu« nve The su,all actloq In oats is 
Ipiiul to be #lu«i to abs nee. of Interest b^;

fairly heai*
• ipl*

«By Courtesy F W St ex ensrtn A '•«.)
Open High Hose

Wheat-
D.n*....................... ......... '*4 1(7 9f*l v 96n
May .......... ......... lftl Kill 16*4
July' :.......... ......... *.4 %4 94J 944

m »a; «8$
May ................. » ft4l ♦*4Z
July ................... ......... Ml 643. "ii «'•43

t>.e.................. ...........  474 47fc 471 473
May .........T........ M 49$ 49:
July ..................... ......... «*'•: sij 464 461

Fork-
....... 16 12 16 20 16 1"

May .......... ...4.. 1(6.57 16.65 16.60
laird-

9^1 •i r w-n
May ......... 9 45 9 47 9 41 9 45
. BJmmI Itlb»—

xe. e « «
May ......... ...TTTTTTiC ItfiT 8J&

For th«‘ fourth consecutive time. Winni
peg. %ith a total of $2.547.0nft. representing 
a gain of 212 per cent., rr-gistered the 
heaviest amount from a standpoint of 1t>- 
vestment. Toronto was second - In order 
with •>" expenditure amounting t.. $ 1 r*-• » 
*1» whk 5 i - tf p hi :u • ' • •* of 1 r 
comparative figures ; ^A'hile Van'ou vet* 
partie third with an aggregate value for 
ttew- worfi'oowti.nting to $l.T3«;.5'isi c<[iiiv.i- 
but t.» e gain «-f 1.14 t* r cent , over the 
amount r» corded in the; same month ly9st • 
year. Montreal where’ permits were is-
tijt «l t«*_tie* x4*-nt <»f SI 1-...R76. als«» mad
a very substantial, showing. th«‘ gain n<»t- 
, i being i*. p. ■' nt . v.hlch t.. sa. 11"' 
least. Is most sutt*fac»**ry. especially In 
view of this city’s previous heavy invest
ment and the fa» t that several important 
proj « t* l avé ,t«. n a trifle slow In ma
terializing.

These figures l»ut Indicate the vast Im
provement- expienced In a K- neral way. 
for aside from. * he »lght cities in the list 
which failed to «apial their eorre*|s»nding 
mark, n .btkhd upward treixl was mani
fest on every side, plae» s'such a< Guelph, 
whose total-of fUfl.ft"». representing a gain 
of 1,905 per cent . and Nelson. B <’ . wlv-re 
an advance of 79ft p--r cent was ma «b*, 
show a condition III* direct revetse -Be 
that which obtain»«1 In these centres * 
year ego « *n?.>i w • v ««p- re
.Uotu in the majority of ea- *. although 
five ,,f the nine decreases noted occurred 
in this province, .vis.. Brantford, 3: Fort 
William. H. Ningstoti 21; Tandon 21 and 

tford. 16 p«-r cent.. These decreases 
hnwçxcr. with the possible ex- prion nf 
those of London and Fort Will jam.- de
tract 1»»H HH1» fl’WW me geiui.il Invert 
ment On the other liSuuL Uaillllfo.n 'illU- 
I n’t es her past, achievement by recording n 
total of $771 run. which Is a gain of 134 per 
rent . or $886,668 more than was lnv«*sfçd 

the previous fieplemlter.' Ottawa ■ an- 
vsnred 72 per cen- ami Petevboro regis- 

red an ln«'r»*as»* of I* r ( ••nt Other 
Increas-'s noted are Windsor. 29: Bt ^ 
Thomas. X*. and Port Arthur. 77 per cent 
It might lie pointed out In. this connection 
that despite their set-back*. lamdon and 
Fort XVIIIUmi made investments of $}14.4«V; 
and $l47..r<*> in order named.

Extensive developments w'er»* also ex- 
pertenced in a large number of Western 

ties other than the liirce piNbkmsly 
mentioned, altl.o.ugh respective dvereas * 
of 6.5 and 21 pin cent, were noted at Bran
don and Prince Albert Asiib- from the 
gains already nof. ,| In life Cas»* of Van
couver ami Nelson. Victoria has an In- 

of l«W per cent . while North Van- 
rouver undertook operations amounting to 
$78.344 In Alberta, all principal m ntre* 
ar»* ahead, t 'algai y made a gain of 25 p-T 
ent. ; E»lmonton advanced 117 pci- cent., 

while Ix‘thbrl«,lKc and M edict no, Hat an
nexed respective Increases of 29 and 95»!. 
p«‘r rent. Substantial Increase* were also 
made in the three principal Saskatchewan 
cities, vis . Moos-» Jaw. 44ft; Regina. 2flf*: 
snd Baskatmm. 90 ncr cent., the amounts 
1 |i c^i'li i wlmwip* a lu'nvy Jnv « mDuluL.

Of tin* three Eastern cities, St. John, 
which notea a gain uX lu per • vuL..i* the 
only one ahead. Halifax and Sydney ladh

VISIO LE SUPPLY
■ V —---------r-

The world** risible- wheat supply Is 196,- 
04mho bushel*», against 2ftl.37k.(lftU bushels a 
$ • MB* (

t 'anadlan "visible;1 16.425,600 bushels, 
against 13.66ft,WO.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT

Liverpool. Nov. 21.—Heavy realizing fed 
lowing tin*-1-30 p. m. en hi.» aiul prices «le»
«•lined Jtribl. on rvporls of fine Iwt weath
vr In the north of Argentine.' where cut- 
tIn* has commenied Win at clotted If*I

The memurUU to the, late G«-neral Sir 
R«-«lv» rss Buller. which luts been pln«t*d In 

AV.nchester (’nthfrtrnl. snd Is t.ts.ut l« be
......................... - - , •tnvll.d. «»k«. II» form of a r.cumhrnt

exchange ca-y. with actual huei»*** u - Wgw»» -»*f the w» 11, know n soldier, wearing 
bnnirrre' i.iils at HlI? : ‘ fl>r da vs and at | his Gi neral'n uniform, with >hc Victoria 
$*.86 90 for «’«-maud: iTmunerrial bills, anJ «attb-r orttem and> »>seerntb»»is.
$4 gl Bar silver, 560»' Mexb'an «foliar*» * The nn mortal which Is In hr«ms**.; b«a 
4,a, Bonds government» easy. *-Hllro««ls I been erected <-n a rich-black riiurhle has»,

Jon em it »|Vt»Y~*fflch Is a hrtmze panel.

GRAIN MARKETS

Wandas Git y Nov 21 GMs1i whçuf In 
fair demand at yesterday’s prie/»*, about 
imChahred rtfifff strong "OM 'fiv selling 
n full rent up. new firm.

Omaha. Nov 21 -r-Gash wheat, corn and 
eats imchsng-sl.

Miuneapolisc, X*o 21 —Gash Tnarttct not 
so active this morning. pr< nil urns' hol«l un
changed *s

Bar Is. XO-V. ,21 XX! heat closed J to 14
'tVgllCf!.

Antwerp. Nov. ?1 Wheat close!- 1J 
t-lfrhvr

Berlin. N«
RiHlapcst.

Wheat e|ffs*»d i higher. 
21 Wheat rl«»sed |

RAILWAY ORDERS

New York Nov T Irtwi ‘Trad*- Rê
view says: An oUrtnl of jjn# >•( I he
la»;- st steel consumers In the .Mi*l*lh- 
XX'cat is iiuotvl A* saving, that before i he 
4Pn4..-,di 4h*«- - <»v#F»fs wlH- ha ve - fc*en
pln«ir«f~'-.$oi- a - grit nd total of Iftft.flflO «*üre 
and lucutuolivtUL.” -

T‘'<- n vent or of- g-wgrapWefA maps ha* 
never te-en ib*firrt4e|y identifie.!. hut 
Anaxlmamb r of Miletus Is «• in rally as
sumed to be th»* uiîtn.

Stewart Land Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS------

_____________ Mfiulu rx ut VtriurLa. Stack. l^.rD lliyc.----------------------

OFFICES

HH-2 IVmbertoii Huiltliug,
Victoria.

'FIFTH STRFKT.
St.-wart.

AIs»e»i»i f

STOCK BROKERS

MimhIm'In Victoria Stock Exchange. Ortlern cx«*t-utc«l cm the 
Victoria. Vaiict»uvcr t»r SpokâiN» Exchanges on coBimissiou.

Suite 11. McCallum Block. Phone 766

THE cm MARKET

Pr tf* Coal Off ..............................

—------------------------- Meats.--------------------
Hams «B. C >. p<»r Ih .............. F>
! Man « b < * ). i • - i .................HI
HaniS ( A me. Irani, per lb. .......
Bacon (American), per lb......... .
Ba^on «long clear), per lb. ..................
Beef, per lb.................................  lft(
Pork, per lb. ................  12M
Mutton, per lb.................\............. 15<
ioimh, Mndnur.rter ....................... t Mi
Lamb, forequarter ....................... 1*54
Veal, per lb....................*........................1<4
•»uet. p»»r lb.. ................

Farm Produce
Fresh Islfln«f Eggs ........................ .
Putter, t’owlchan . ......................
Gutter, Victoria ............................ »
Butter, Salt Spring .......................
Butter. Eastern Townships •••
.ard. par lb........................................

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack ............ .............. .
Purity, p-r hhl..................................

Hungarian Flo-ir. 
Gifîlvle's Rnya.l Household, per

Ogllvlc's Royal Household: per
Ml..................................................... .

Rttblr Hmd, per sack ..........
Robin Hood. |*»r ] 1.......................
Vancotive- Mill . g Co.. Hun

garian, per sack ......... .............
V 1 couve - Milling Co.. *Hun- 

>xrta h~ per bbl ■

1 9ft

M6

rtiglstOrlng respective declines >f Mi and =16
l»-r cent.

In«- Dr-e.
Sept 1911 Sept 191«) : P.C, P r

Brandon . $ 150.366 $ 438.675 ......... 65 76
Brantford . 84.9Uft 87.775 ......... 3-28
Calgary .... 9-d 210 726.372 25 38 ....
•K«tm«inton .
Ft William 147.500 17 340 ......... 13 41
Guelph l«C.3ftrt 5.100 19U5.88 ....
Halifax 2*.4ftr, 14X.HS. 86-23
Hamilton .. 771 2ftrt 2*«. «75 189.4ft
Klng*t«vn .. 13.125 17.576 ......... 2162
Lethbridge'. 93.200 72.180
1 xmdon .... 114.463 148.9W) ......... 23.10

Montreal .. 1.157 k76 988.396 ....'
Jaw. 192.4«m 35.600 44" 41 ....

Ottawa .... 160.9*50 72 21
Peterboro . 8X.%4 21.866 :!<*. xi ....
P’ce Albert 147 A»> iw t.VI ......... 21 55
ft Arthur. 75.400 42.45U 77.62 . ..

42T. 70U» ;W.75ft 102.95 ....
Itt.lCTT 90.30 ....

Stratford . 18,01»)
r. ft»** 17.2'**>

S: T> OMS 85.75* 25.65*1 36.17 ....
18.)îü6 25.11ft ......... 25 7J

Toronto .. i.ixM sin 1.332,535 42.9*5 ....
Vancouver . 740.715 134 14 ....

7N tu ................. .i
Victoria ... «66.86 Hi “,u' uct.4a ....
Windsor 49 42a
Winnipeg 2,547. "ft.* 814..%" 212.76 ...

$12,478.990 $7.311.597 69 6ft ....

»!
42 0*

TRAIN DERAILED.

Tulsa. Okla.. Nov. SI.*—A Santa Fc 
passenger train left the track near 
Rixhy. 14 miles south of Lu back, this 
afteriuHih. wi IfMtsly injuring nine pas- 
•m ngers. Ten <-oai he* tnrn^tl over and 
rolled down the Embankment.

It is said thht n«» professional of note— 
In* lie ««.tor. .linger or conjurer-passe# 
through Constantinople without an fnvf- 
tat ion from llie Sultan. He always pay* 
for those pcrfçrmaTH'e* In Bank of Epg- 
lubd notes.

Luke of Woods, per sack .........
T.?»ta of wvmds. p bh* ------ -
Calgary Hungarian, per sack ..
Calgary Hungarian,..per bbl. ...
Enderby. per sock ........................
Enderby, per ....................................

Pastry Flours.
Silver Bell ....... .................................
Snowflake, per sack ...................
Snowflake, per bbl................  .......
Vancouver fill»-g Co.. Wild

Rose...................................................
1 frill* *1 Snov p«»r sack ................

Wheat, chicken f«*d. per ton
Wheat, per lb. . ..............................
W ;,«-!•■ '""in’ .......

Crushed Oats .................................
Roll'd Oats (H. A K '. 7-Ih sk..
Rolled Oats <B A K ). 2ft-lb sk.
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 40 1b sk.
Rolled Ont* Oî. A K:). 90 lb. sk.
Oatmeal, lft-lb. sack ....................
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack .....................
Rolled‘Wheat. 10 14*. .......«.«t

racked Wheat. 10 lhs..................
Wheat Flake*, per packet -1240 .3b
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Ibi.........  .45
Graham g lour. 10 lbs...................... .$6
Graham Flour. 5ft lbs............................. l-«5

Feed.
Hay (haled), per ton .....................  26.60022.00
Straw, per but . ■*,,h.«.h»«»mI.. WR»
Middlings, per ’<m ................................. 1060
Bran. p°r ton .................................  12.00
Ground Feed, per ton ................ $3 06
Shorts ........ '........... .............. 23-00

Poultry.
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ............
Ducks, pe • lb..................................
Geeae (Island), per lb ............

Fruit.
Bananas, ...... ..............
Grapefruit each. 16c.. or 3 for.
Lemons, do*.........................«..........
Orange*, do#............... ..............
'"anteloupes, each ............. .....
Peaches, lb.  ................%..........
Plums, lb. ......................................
XX’ntermelons, lb. .........................
Apple*, lb...........................  ...........
Grapes, lb. ................ ...................

Vegetables.
Beet*, lb. ................................

Cabbage, lb. .. ......... ..........
onions, Ih. ........................ .......
Turnips, lb .................................. .
Gr»^»n Corn. do*. .........................
Garrots, lb............................... .
Green Peas, lb.......................
B-wn*. lb.  ........... ......—
I’otatof-s .< R. t ".) ......... !.............
Potatoes ti stand) ..v..antnT 

Fish.
Bnlmnn. Bed tsprlng. Hr
Salmon. White Spring, lb .......
■Halibut Opcal). lb.......................
Halibut (Vancouwr). Ib. ....

Herring. ?1* .. . ^........................
Finnan Haddi- . Ib.....................
Blusters. Ih ..................................
Shrlmiy tall va». |h .....................
Shrimps (imported), lb..............
Frabs rtocfl'. Ih............................
•’robs (Imported). Ib...................
loHchan* isalt,*«l). lb..................

Ba turn Bellies. IV.. .....................
Flounders, lb. w.............
Soles, lb. ,.....................................
K ipptrs .. ..Tt... iTTTiîi.

WHOÎ.R6AI.E MARKET.
Almonds, per It .................
Apples (local) .................................... 1
Apph-s. Jonathan .................

Bar.unah ............ ............. ..............
Beets. P«.r rack ............................
Cabbage, per Ib............................ 7.

Chésn * ........................................
Teamery Butter ........-.................

Cucumbers ihoi-houw), p«*r «!«>x
Cauliflower, p -r dox. ...................
Eggs ()oral> ......................................
Eggs «California fresh)) ............
Eggs «Eastern) r:...5T.T-7777trr,

^ r illwrts. |f-r Ib.................................on» ............
y*1 Grapes «Malaga), Jmrrel ............
" ** ...........

Grapes (Tokay) ................. '.........
Grapefruit, per talk .......................

.on*,
.175«& INb

-'-‘I

Lard ...................... .........................
Lemons ...*«■ ............
lettuce (hot-house), per crate . 
Onions tCaUfornla) ....................

Peanuts. - -*stcil .................
Ponfegranat'-s ......... ............. .
potatoes dwal) .........................
Sweet Potatoes ............ .-. ...........

Walnut». p**r Ib.............................
«•ranges (ValenvlH) ....................

.66

260

.*• »

KILLED BY ELECTRIC CAfl.

Man Run Dfttn Near New Westinin» 
FtfT, Suç.rumhs to His Injuries.

Vr w Westminster. Nov. '20:—Anoth- 
• fotal accident. th« fourth within 

nour weeks <m the R. C. E. R. line run
ning into this city. Mt urr.-d her»- on 
Nat m (h* y night wh*tl Hi* hard LëwÜ 
Vas «tnn-k by an Intcrurhan car at 
Royal Oak station. Roth his leg* 
Were broken and he sufftred internal 
injurie*.

The car was stopp*»«I as soon as pos
sible and the Injured man carried on 
board and brought to the city. He was 
Immediately taken to the Columbian
hospital., where be died shortly after
being a«lmltted.

On inquiry It was found that the 
deceased was a farmer and lived nt
the Devon furtn on th^ north arm3 5 r"

THREE PERIBH in FihE.

Mlddlesboro. Ky.. Nov. 21—Three 
neraonti »*er*» burned to death In a fire 
that destroyed a business block Item
to-day.

i:

/
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Hustle If You Want Either
of These Gifts

For Three Days’ Only
WK AliK OKFKR1NÜ ' '

ftXK FT C* >RX Htv WK 11 ft,- cia» lu (JuimutV-
MVfiim-, ut ....... ..................... .................................................92,100

ANOTHKR CORN HR ON THE. SAM K III SI NESS ARTERY,
4:ix11:C in iliiu-h tilt- sain,* Im-alily. Inr .......................... 91,000

Oil both tho ti-rnw mv imp-third <-ash ami mmmidir in ti i'2 
. ami 18 months at 7 p**r vont interns,.

' If you know values you will recognize genuine snaps in 
these. Our clients went money quick ami that is the only rea
son tiie prices are so.low Where these properties are is where 
there is at present the greatest development, 
anil- lose the chalice.

GIVE US A CALL

Don’t waste time

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street

'

Phone 471

Victoria West
Modern five room bonne, 

furnished ... • $3,000

Or unfurnished . .$2,800

Al*o five room house, nearly
completed . $3,000

Small house and two lots. 
I‘rive .............................$1,000

Ka.sv terms on all the above.

T. REDDING
Phones 22M and LI 291.

SCOUTS TO SEARCH 
FOR MRS. CALLOW

Following. Failure- of Friends 
„ and Police, Systematic In- 

H quiry Will Be Made

The «Usai» pea ranee of Mrs. Henry 
Fallow—la-at Saturday—night—******
subsequent efforts of the police and 

i relatives to discover her, lias led to a 
request for assistance from the public 

, and particularly from the Hoy

A- ting uii'tvr the i • -tu<—t mu.l*' *'*
! hlm H II. .Wool Ison. Oapt - Adjutant

PLEBISCITE ON 
I NAVY
PREMIER ADMITTED

THIS WOULD BE DONE

But Did Not Give Any Intima
tion of What Policy He 

Favored

Ottawa. N »v.

LOCAL NEWS

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial 

Agents.
Phone 850. 413 Sa y ward Block.

Hampshire Road S., 2 Lot*■
minutes front ear Each 81.003 

Cedar Hill Road. 1 Lot» close to* 
Hillside Ave ,.$780 each.-or the
four...................... %2JiOQ

Transit Road, ' lose to car; led» 
et,-each ■■■■ - • .-IWW
Let ua Build you a Home on 

ono of the Above on Very Eaey

OBITUARY RECORD

Th» death occurred it Mill Bay oi 
«■-, fdsj oi w- '-•«.pie_\ a much rtfopeci 
ol resident of that district Tit; ***** 
kicked by n hors» last Tuesday and 
died from the effects. ‘Th- funeral 
tiH»k place on Sunday front his resi
dence at Cobble Hill t.. tin Mill l»ay 
Methodist Church cemetery S»r-‘ 
vices were conducted at the church

Sunday ,af<erh«H»n nt the Mill Hay 
Methodist church

CONSEItVATIVE DELEGATES

M--n Who Will Represent City at the 
Convention This Week.

21.—Tin1 debate on the
| of the Boy Scoots, has Issued an ( address on the r^ly tojlhe ape. r^ fr'»”»
I-«u rgency order by means of which ilihe thnm. Indicates tha Sir VWM 

y stéma tic search of Lturle; x-.y , a,:1> placed the limier 
for the’in an wneutr/t rtable led. Sir Wilma, 

rdlnary combina-
complete had
every dlstrlet may he .madepurpose of tracing the missing lady. . jdealt with th-- e*tra .

--------------- . : Un. Callow since leaving Saturday j tluns that Mr Borden had
Committed For Trial.-In the muni- I niRhl has vanished completely aH far if, order u. gain power unu '

cipai court of Sidney yesterday after-.as h,.r fronds or the police can dl*<'particularly to the presence or ’* 
noon Hector MrKechlie. charged with COV|.r ,t waH thought she may po»- cabinet of three Nationalist minist r. ^ 

ung girl, j s|tlll. have fallen Into tlie lake a»t ttva-|He referro*. uwrtteularly to .the navar 
con Hill park and

YE CANNA HIT l*QON ON A T HIST LB, 
but ye can g«*T u geld seat at **Bow 
Mori Ison'S 8. otvli concert next Friday 
nlrht at the theatre for ane. twa oi 
this.- ahllllns Tak yei pick o' their

■quick. ______ . nîl
1 WANT a nice lot on Tennyson avenu. 

Ulve full particulars to Box Mâti. Times

\Y%NTKD—Launch hull. 24 to :
Apply Box «22. Times.

Good Subdivision 
Property is Scarce

There is one good piece left, 
however, w here some one who-Is 
shrewd enough and quick enough 
will clean up at least a cool 

-fgfWth—Why not. .you.*------UL&-
acres clone to Burnside car and 
Gorge waterfront, nice, dry stuff 
Which will cut up economically 
and which will sell quickly and 
profitably. ,

$4500 WILL HANDLE 

Sounds good. 8&* property, then 
figure it out yourself

Harris & Slurgess
Next Merchants"Bank.

1229 Douglas St.

-general ny?> Llag nL-UX-^IL—Cl 
vanl associations held in the 
hall. Government street, last

j many ai
ent the

M, Government street. 
|u delegates and as man 
A'ere elected to repfesen

—A4~
vatlv
Moos

t.-rnates w 
Vh l.irU invnil» rs of the parry at «»■ 
vonv.uttun a itIvh i. to Uv livid la Nea 
\\ .-.luilnulvr on Friday ami Saturday 
neat. Loon;
V
111 the chsi
would be a good time for tne a.irgn.es t

players was held on Katurdax evening 
last in A. S. Innés’ office. I<aw, Cham
bers The club will be re-organized 
With about ttvo dozen mem ber». The 
entrance fee was Used at $1 and the 
membership ft*e $1 a month. The fol
lowing committee waa apjiolntsd to

..........ârrt Wt. vrv.ld,hl of th-;,rrans^ forr.quart-ra D. A Acton,
vaux,. Aaaovl.,lion. «us,K S. l'atrlck J H Mat. H_ JL

„ the Chair He announced that there j Handers and J T. L Meyer An tn
for the delegate*!meeting will be held on the coming 

in the Royal CUy. and that the provln- Saturday, 
vial secretary. H»»n. Dr Young, had 000
arrang'd for an excursion to the new ■ ltH|> and Turkey Next Friday, 
asyluin and farm colony at VoqultVim x,lW,,nt,pr 24. at H p m Mr George 

Speed»»* were made by H R Thont- Carter will deliver a bn tore on "The
\| I». I» ; Fred Davey. M P I* : star and crescent versus the Uross. or

Aldermen II M. Fullerton. Gleason a descriptive trip through Italy and 
a.nd G»-orge Okdl and others, nearly jTurkexMr. farter will have on ex- 
all .*f whom wefe Insistent that this ^Ibltlon nevetal prayer nigs valued at 
l lty Khoubl gi-t adequate f «lierai appro-Iff em h which he collected »>n his
pria lions for public works. Th- fol- Decent tour- The Fr> <*'» orchestra

r» the delegate* an.I alter-1 ten fde.es will render mu
ted; I steal select!"if* before and after the

W. H Price. F lecture As this Is a popular tuple
ami tlL hymn* -SuL. iq Ihc ArmtM>f j Pophain ft >i»ynard..\Ul (T < whï< h ^ l^L^Lt^AC^ue
Jesus' and "God II» With You T«H|j,hn t*e.,n. H. Farter. T Holding: on ceded that The lt
\Ve Meet Again* were sung Miss C j Alternate* W- J Ma hie. T. Crocker.
Garnett offldaV-d at th organ His H Monieith. Major Wilson. R Me- 
wire FIRI gfVPn'Htwil fhlWwa- survive--1 Hvride. V. Crumble. J. L. ladgh, II.
A memorial servie, will he held next |v,gan.

Ward 2 Frank l»«vey. Guv Walker, that Victoria will le» represent -
George Penketh. G, Anderson. I ‘ (t ln th# ranks of the Chinese who, In 
Ni di demi, Gt Scott. Ge.*rg.- Jeeves. H th Klower' Kingdom, «re endeavor- 
Hani.a-.nd Alternates Messrs. Mason. (<| shakv ,,ff the Manchu yoke.

Sergt - Major Truln. formerly of the
................................. ... ; iMb i .-vo.Vrs. Ts how' sTsMiinir mm in

,, ... McDonald. Win this city and VaiK<»»iv**r 1
t Hons Ml* ,.rt s Douglas. W E. Stan. land. |r   H„d tllk

coihmltling an assault on -a y....... .. *»•--isinie nave ra.iren mm iur .««• —*------ ;«»• .................... - , ,
\\ .is vommlttl-d for trial. He will elect vo|l Hl„ ,mrk and been drowned, but question. He hlms.'lf In .the .
before a Judge to-morrow. ; the police on Sunday proved this IIm-j Quebec, had been bitterly assailei ».

O o O of thought to be unfounded as ,h' , the Nationalists, by Messrs “ - '
. „ , , <,,,x1.rtn- bod\ of the missing woman was not ^ >iirass-i and Pelletier, hee «use or

supt. C^m^M^c^u^^d when tho ink»- was dragged. !. MabUshm-nt of a Canadian navy
Ululent of Provincial p-dn* 1 ! .w ........... ..t friends of . u. .Nationalists attacked on the

rmpertahstk* 
a Can-j 

participa -
— ------ i j uinutv v-.. I...... nn nuii mtn tn»- Ht aiiii. i rimi in imiw»rmi upioht hi any form,

tn y-geiierat s department. Supt. Camp- 
t»rtt reports the release of the majority 
of the police from duty at Fertile and 
their return to their respective dhdrivts.
Constable Dunwixaly of the Victoria 
OÜlce. is on his way to the cotiÿt 

O O O
t’heaw and Checker 'Club.— A meet - 

ing of the local eh csg ami checker

W \NTKI*—M'*us* keeping suite, or small 
furnished cortege; state rent and lm.e 
lion. Box 5K9. Times. i.2,

LARGE FRONT OFFICE TO LEV
steam heated. $S« month. Apply VI allé,.
Qar esc be Block. *2 Yates street.___ r\T>

FIRST-CLASH ROOMING HOI HE wilt, 
breakfast, for gentlemen Miss V. It 
Jones. 4»G Michigan street. Plmne 12»-

(121
RESTAI :CANT KKRPEUR. ATTENTION 

—Furnished restaurant to rent, now ‘ 
feeding seventy-five men at each meat, 
furniture, dishes and Frew1!, range ah 

mnplete. fBt> s month App|\ W• sj^l 
J ' "■ rorner Dis.'overy itmi Tltorr' Sr s

giving th 
instructions

nât. s elec 
Ward 1 L.

H.

Wop g Kim Mol. one* Of th-, oldest
Chimse la.1.x r. sl.b iits of the city j"lll|t y. Rivers. M- Intosh Florence. T.
pnssCi 1" ur rbv -f trtn -«»- *rospH-»l _xu»i ' J C VV .Ikv-rr J ' Ht^itn-nr

M» thodist Sundax school. In which It 
will la* given, xv111 lie well filled

Down With the Manchus. -IVIs pm-
bab
ed In the ranks 
th
ini

der under to-da.v's dat 
district allotments and 
Is as follows:

A request hax lng been’ made for the 
.urt-lan,,' of tlu- Victor.» Boy 
to discover the whereub<iuts of Mrs. 
Henry Callow, who has mysteriously

YOl'NG BUHINEttS MAN wishes welt
heated, furnished room, bt congenial
h.mfe; will pay $2-1 with light breskfast 
or V» with breakfast .xnd dinner, pei
month. P Q city ________ 023

Mits P K Tl KNBR, tHe Exchange 
Fort Situations found, etc Phone 1^»-- 
Hours, l't to 1 and 2 to 5. Saturdays tth
1 P ni ____ _____ :----- - -

HOUSE and 2 hda In Vlt- 
909; $609 cash. UAI- 

J all and Bros

devoted attachment to British connev-1 - . nooMED HOUSES on John
ions. Sir Wilfrid concluded his re-; 8tr(M.t only easy t'*rins: Jsllano
.. irk-, with an amendment which Bros.. CB Johnson street. ___________
ubmUtrt .« th- . gov-rnor-K-n-r»' ; Rti»*lK:uTfiô|-8Çandî .-« <»" P-m-
h,u li ««, a fundamental prlnrtpl» of, ■brgto «'.rt;. 'TR'. *,? ur.»._6£
TiSiliiTU'mâl â(,v,mm»llrtin»r tilt' .Td-I y,»iajfc;.JId;| araaX' M»!»----------^

, , rown ihall b- h-arilly Jon»»»"

i Th,' kt'nuim have 1«*n divld-d to cover]and ,hvv were In the cabinet along- » ïdOMKD H«j»S 
! allotted territory and are urged tv get .1,1,. ,.r ministers who are forever PP]' J,, p ‘.r month,
to work at once. The emergency or- elalmlng their Imperialism and thetrj Jelmso,,".treet.

TîëlSl ^

TO RENT—Furnished front bedroom. . 
mlnut. s from ,__l*ost tltfivy. Appb t'»1
Government strel«fe-4 _ ___ ti«-

FOR SALE—iL_E. dining room suite. >n» 
slstlng -»f extension table ami six • hair».

"•i ouk. almost hew. $T«. Box <>.. 
Times, nfc

I’OMFttitTVXRLi: ItKIMtfM>MS To I.F.'I 
i-*f. John sti •••■! lé- k Bay 

TO LET
HIT North Park street. nÏ4

IT Vi EACH— 1 good, high lots. ; minutes 
from Ridge « ar Ihv. w it • 'nul light,
easy tt-rme. HoWell. Payne & Po Ltd . 
121» Langley street. n24

ïht^T. TWO FI NET Lt*TS having front
ages on Emma and 'Albany sti eets, hlgn. 
go«wt vl.»w, hear Burnsld»» car lin«*
Howell. Payne * Pq.. Ltd.. 1J1» Lingb-X 
stre«*t * ttîl

$3.73t)-r-Lttree coricT, • l>un»*dln and Si 
»-as> terms Howell Payne & P«*
ms laangley Str»»et___________________ 1.2.»

nriLDEHS.' TJ>OK AT THIS Beauttfui 
lot ntxllT. eornbr of Bay Hrreci +rTrF av- 
hurv, only Sh's). -m any reasonuble| R-rms. 
Cron.pt on K Barton. 1»» Pembrtoi.
Bldg._____________________________ ' ;i -

9^.Le» FOR AN IDEAL HOME SITE oi. 
Shasta Street, -rtrwe- Rr - H« 4 
tctxttio on easy 'terms Crompton & »*«»
ton tin Pemberton Bhlg___________ ' -**»

FOR SALE—A *#,cond-hand oftt. •• .1 - k 
Ml « >*wego streeV______ _____________

i/WT - Black flat coated retrt-ver dm;, 
on Saturday Reward. Return to W •» 
Roper. Oak Bay Hotel. n2(

I.V« .

en Blinda’■ I’k c. as»-1 
age and xviis -a tmtlv.
Canton China Th* funeral took 
lilac* inun the. <*hlni se hospll il Hi* 
day at 1 Au Ii\lerm»*nt was made in

' th. I'h i ne

J 1
W
NX

ard 3 Hi 
»n. S l>uiglas. W 

Burgess. Aid W 
sImw. E. c. Johns* 
J Sargent. E B.

Staneland. • 
A. Cl- ikon. It
n. Alternat*»» — 
Jones. Sydney

\V. Jo e

An-

ChiM. J B. M. Callum,
Bray. G. Rowell. .

Ward 4 Aid >f M Fullerton. R. \V. 
•? arV l p. rrx H fl. Wilson. Wm Itlak. more, 

( IE Hayward. I,.' C-.tmsmwi. <* $>' Tub- 
man. M McCabe. All* mutes- Harry 
Let lice. AUI A R Graham. W Skil
lings. R: C. Lowe. Aid. WC Moresby, 

»-m riLi »a«.''John Y.m ■ J M Hughes. E. Bra miner. A M. Gor

don will take p hire from th»» 11 a nHx; Ward  R. F Green. Jiio^Dllwort h.
A- Thomson chapel on Thursday alt,, .las R .bins.m A K. Sar-
2'30 o'clock under the a uspiees of ah'

Th. funeral of tic late \|r* 
net hi Kristine Johns«-n has bee 
tang' d tie take platV from the 
Funeral Furnishing paf,to-morrow j 
Ht 2 30 p, m Serx lyys w ill be von- j 
ducted by ReV xJ. 8. H S^eet

In«lep*m4b ut Order of Odd F-;i'«wt; of 
which iW»«»as»»d was a m» iiU*er

The funeral of the infant c.hild of 
Mr. anil Mrs. R W. MacIntyre, of 
10.36 Hutton street, took place from 
the. P». c. Funeral Furnishing parlors 
this morning. Intermi-nt «as made in 
the Ross Bay cemetery. ^Th-» child 
died .yesterday.

■>: ' • :----
The remains <>T Hrt''*»l Wood, tlie In- j 

fant da-1 ghter of Mr Tnd MrT Wood, j 
nt LITtpn. Saskatchewan arrived In ' 
ftp» eft y "on Sunday-and yrr tx Id tn ' 
rest In the Rot*» Bax cemetery this 
morning Mr. and Mrs. Wo*kI arc 
moving out to \'ict«*ria

Ward R F 
!l filtfibHU J«: 
gluon. It, Hiseock. A. G 
TVtrtt^-Elemlng Alternâtes-T. Ma
phersott. W Lori tuer. C. Holmes. Thus.

toss Tfi**"
up arms Local Chln- 

,.se held a meeting on Sunday to dls-
niM th. .....tier and yesterday s. nt =* ,

i-sentHtixe t.» Vancouver to b*».k ( 
,uestlon there. They favor j

disappeared from her home during the 
last-few «lays, the earnest co-ofo-railon 
of all Scout musters and S<*outs in the 
district I» asked.

For the purpose • -f thoroughly cov
ering thy hei*ht:orhood, the folloxvlng 
territory is alloUcd to the various 
t pHtps. «ml It Is desirabb* that n«* time 
WHIM be lost by th»*se tr«*H>s In ef
fecting a careful s arch of their ground.

Patrol leaders will hand In to their 
Seoul master a brief r**|M»rt on the work 
dim**, and same will »**• furxvarded lo 
Un commissioner. Col. J A. Hall, as 
>«s»n as |H>?->|Ule

If any exid.-nce of Importance is «lis- 
. ov« n d same will be communicated' lo 
the police authorities ns quickly as pos- 
>ibl bv 'phone or otherwi*-. and also to 
the undersigmst. ’phone

Ttoop l. S* out master I». Jainei 
street, to St Charles.

Tioop 2. 8* out master » H Go«lw»n •
Beacon Hill, from Douglas to Cook and 
Fairfield r«*ad.

1 Trwip 3, Scoutmaster H R Self*», 
Cook sir*-* t to S:ianr«fi~r»Mid. ntirlh end

Troof* 4. Scoutmaster M Frampton. 
St. Charles street t«> Foul Buy road.

Trnup 5, S*x>utmaster Rev. it Con
nell. Victoria Arm to Kequlinalt road.

Troop 6. I^vautmuster J Davey. Es
quimau "road to th«- sea

Troop 7. Scoutmaster J A. Andrews, 
Saanleh road to Victoria Arm.

.Tnvu,, yjioiuimMinVr -v..!! i.iueb$&
»«► wUb Ti.*sq.

rct*re 
into the

Tr.M.j. Svi.utmasrér Rev. T R. 
H* nage, C.sik* street t" Saanich roa«l 

Tnxip 11. Scoutmaster, t'apt. Jarvis. 
Ouk Rax-âbtrkt. from Foul Bay r.*ad 
to Bowker avenue.

Troop 12. S*-*>utmasf»‘r F J Schro*«l-

vlsers of the
la accord with.all Important questions 
* r public policy, and that the Inclus
ion by the premier In the present cab
inet of members holding diametrically 
opposite views on a question so Im
portant id The Dominion nn<l the em- 
plre Is contrary to the principles of 
responsible government, and should 
.«tot-receive the approval of the H‘»q*e.

Premier l^.nlen In rejhMng con
demned the policy of the late govern
ment as lneff« «,ttx e, unnec-ssarlly ex- 
p»*tisik<' and useless. He said that the 
government w«»nld frame its policy 
carefully looking to | .-rman.mev and 
that It xxould be well that It should 
not he done In a hurry Then the pub
lic Would he gixen an opportunity to 
|tl**no*iqee upon hts policy He an
nounced emphatically that the pro- 

Coo'x posais of the late government would 
■fi.'.t l*r followed 1>> his administration 
Them» proposals he clalnted-xvould In
volve the expenditure of S .>5.000.000 
within the next ten years and that the 
rtavy w ould bo useless The govern- 
TiTefil vrrmlft consider itself -Iwwml to- 
Inx-estigate the xvh«»le question df co
op, ration ^between the various do
minions with regard be na-va! dc- 
f.-ru *» lie admitted that he and Mr 
Monk did not agree on this subject 
tw «. y- ara ago, but both agreed that 
the people should have th»- o*»|*ortùn- 
it y'-to pronounce upon any scheme of 
jjaval deftmre that might he <le<]lded

1^.,. avenue, only $1.0*®, easy 
terms. Jallund Bros.. <22 Jolmsmi S^ ng 

FERN WOO,D ltOAI>—Gtood « r.smt
Patti and pantry, basement, «vet > con-
îîïlene* laVg* !«*• »»•*>• »• “
at It .vm. two cash, lialanee easy. Allen 
* Hon. Ritone ItiûO. ov»*i Nortliero t row^i
Bank. ___ m ___________ ________ —

niii L*»T and 2 room ■»!•»• k fo* omJk sate Vfm: M»» cash, balance 
xtry easy AibmA *m ty6 Govyrnmem

, 1 p ,p 1 1 1 its <m ReaerVoli Hill from- 
ag - on 2 Mn-.ts, tin- « for $-• >►». on ea»> 
terms Allen A Son nZI

jl. 1 .uiYD. Oi
Plume FTlIfl. Prompt -aml t l»»;m ■ *i?t

RKPREHENTATIVE WANTED, at once, 
for work In your locality, w iî! c ua antes 
|2 to S3 per day; opt«*rtuni'v to atlvartew 
tepidly; win pav Hl> rally for ^par* 
time, work not dlfllrult. • xperb-nve-not 
required InUrnal-onal Bible 1‘rces. 
Ton>nto. Ont

effective than the rash rontrtbutbm 
now being forwarded to headquarters

OOO

4 er, Jamea -Bay-diet riel. BellevlUe^stfeet
: lo Itouglas street
( Tro»»p 13. S< ouiinakler P Rand ford. 
I district bounded by Pandora, tjuadr.^

|*flA('HER niNHSr XTED

<K*» upant of S«»rah Said Me Wits Not 
.1 Fisherman but a Photographer

Mr

Vanrumvt-r.- N"**x' 21 -The storx of
th** netenre of the American gasoline 
fishing t*oat Serah was told in the ad- 
irtirnlty court > esterday f’aptain 
New combe of the rex ernte Cutter Kes-

WllHs. |tr« l said that on Octol»er 26 h»- x* as
Baptist Church Banquet - To-morrow | Tf>lmlt. ,md Cook stn-et 

night in the First Baptist church a Troop 11. Scout mast -. .... , „ . ..
held In the interests .Rowker aventti*. <>nk Bay, north and \cruising in the strait-; of Juan ne ruca 

In the Sunday j .v*»*t to C<s*k street

f the boat which

a ' Troop II. Sjcotitn
will be held In me interests Rowker avenuk On. ------

^ - *----- * I w hen he observed the S»*rah fishing
Tr?î>p ifsïSmSïïiër H V; Harvey. !. iihfn n mile and a hair of the eoaat- 

, a .pertatlr hel|.ful iToaranune |, o-opeml.- » ilh No » Tr,«>l> jilf Vaiuuuier Island He «teamed up
Surgi son > will be given Mrs. Dr. Mac Kay» pr»*- Tr.sip 16. Scout muster L J Shan*- 'and t-Mik powsesshm

. -   ........eln 1 on,},*flt will t Xm n .It .*t id.., »w«..ee.l.wl Itv pH Uliorti

Ilf__ Liemml» ry,.JE2gj*__ 1------ » r». , .
-•bo.,is ,.f Victoria district. Alter The'

I*
Wm Murray*. 
Fnglind

Il II Molony.

PKRSt » N A I..

The many friends of Mr T 
Johnston, «if the firm of Moore 
Johnston, will h»- pHwwl to,h» nr that 
he has fully recovered from his 
rent.operation and is round again

Va ne.

hhtr

Th«* "deftth occurred at .the family 
r, -.j.i. ne* I ' 1 « uit n i" |tm* 1. Uila
morning of Arthur Brady Kingsley, 
aged I** Deceased was rv native of 
Hlichen. England lie had been ill for 
about two years. His wife and one 
Son. living here, .survive Tlv remains 
haxe been removed to th- Hxr.na * 
Thomson Undertaking làrlors pend- 
Ina-fmo-rol arrangettH-nt" r'"

BUSHIAN TROOPS FOR PERSIA

St Petersburg, Nov 21.—A rn-ssag»- 
front Baku says that a steamer has left 
for. P.iHia with .» R»*>u.in n-gim.-nt npo 
full field equipment aboard-

vtnclal elementary superintendent. wIU-i ban. district hounded by Pandora, was U*aded w ith salmon 
In over from Vancouver and w.lll give Rjanrhard. Falrfi. Id road. Moss and j T Peterson, of Seattle, w as the 
an address on Graded Union Work. F. rnwood road - only o-vtipant.. Ills lines were out for
and this feature alone is specially nt- Tr.*op 17. Scoutmaster G XV Robin- fishing- Peterson told the court 'rv.t
tractive Mrs. W J White, one of th»- 1 w>tk cosoperate* with Troop 12. the fish were ql! caught outside the

successful Vlementarv teacher» of — limit and that he w as sitting reading
iver will Ik» present and will I MIXES IN OPERATION In his Imat when he wrts « aught. He
model'elementary session. Rev | was not a fisherman, but a photo*

, 1 1 w Williamson, provincial »e< retan. - Fernle. Nox 21. -The mlm h at <'*•;«! -rhph. r bv trade, and knew n .thing
" A A jn also in i resent to sis»»»k Mr WII- , < 'reek w ere in operation yesterday for ,i„.ut the ihrre-ndle limit

liamson will" spend the next litre- weeks the first time sfnve April first, and a ' Air. Justice < .altlfu-r said that coubl 
n the .list vic't in the lnt*»r»»stH of th»- great deal of preparatory a fid clearing ’ fUl| |n* accepted as an excuse, and <*r- 
s 1<rj \\ F. Staneland will occupy the work xvas «lqne . ' ;.lerixUthe boat forfeited.

at th- banquet and it is earnest- Mine prop^ and railway cars hix-ej. " ———------- — —
.4 That «iVerr Sunday m'hoo4r!t»«»en-gi'w>h»iy- m- »»» that- th»we »Üi-- M t’ \ NADJAX IMMICILLXI.G1N.

• no delay In bringing out th**- tarai, and 
jft Is • confidentlally expected that th- 
j private consumers In Fern le will be _____ ____
[ah[e t.; secure , fuel bx the epd of Jhe «Jntiim. th- first- . nntutha uf-Ahe.

172i26fl arrived

teacher will make 
cut.

. ffort 10 l.»e pr. s-
Mk. Frank Bishop, w lui '.vas awt_ont 

- .-n by the Provincial (let ernment 
R (\ Dalrxm. n s AsscH-intlon as one 
of th*- J'uiges in connection with pro-
yin* iul glairy contest. has just r-turn v v i»fl* il! viil.E
r-l' fr.mi ;r iru»l^v«« trip —RA11.WAY OTMKt,.UC------------—
and leaves' again to-night for h 
mi. inland where hi.- resp«.;’«ll*l • d it it * 
are spread ox vr a ko«h1 d-nh of 1er

ROOMING HOUSE-22 room», c-ntral n 
K'hmI revenu- pr.tdueer. a snap •*»
H-»- us about this at once Allen * Son 
P> „ne IITA . n-‘

fTxÎRFIELI Ü ESTATE-Six '<iom liouse. 
lai g bn, with commanding view. »• 

b-autiful borne with every convenience. 
Invbnllii* furnace. $4 7^1. on t-rm>
Max A- Tbseman. L*0O Lan*b‘> ,u '

LINDEN# A VF Seven too*.» bungalow. 
IT..2T-»». on easy term*, tldt Is b low vahe 
and on the best reeldentlel street in He- 

XI * X I'..........
BVÏ Ü Now is the time to pi mt. » •

St th. n -w floral store Vdl Yates street, 
ntid — our *1. and $-* psek-tn of bull» 
containing s" kinds, suit side Tor
*ard. ns and w Indow boxes.__  n"1

Tt » LET Unfurnished, nuslern l»ous«. 
nine bog rooms. hatb aml 4*rge pa.n 
irb-x best part town, half »d<sk fr«m. 
I,„, nt reef cars: terms, si* months 
rent in advance. Telephone, morning*
m

I'«i.R RENT For four months, mod-rn. 
completely furnished house, ten room* 
n nil ti^tti. on Oèk _Ha» f»r lin» 
pi on . mornings, 33T

i*(,R Tient Housek«»»'pln< r.v»ms 4^-' 
Fort street.

xv \NT! ’ - Pat tner writl |W t 
working Interest In goo*l paying busi- 
ii-ss; young man preferred Box 'Xk*.
Times    n~|

FoR SALE—A few pair* white fan-tail 
pigeon»» from prisé winning ‘•*aH, L 
• er pair Apply 5te M- Phersoit «vertu*
Rhone L2VM ...............   nri

|Nl> BOARD «•; W'-ek "
-M:«rk t street. --------■__________ ____, n*
HE NEEDS THE MONEY-Owner wilt

rifle- . splendidly built 1 nnHn 
tage. bullf last year situated on a very 
Inrg- corner lot. with tra. ka*.* at tt.« 
ri ai foir~>6.ZnoV lnts 1w thH-rb-mtt-y bav* 
brought it will pa> you to 1»,
vestlgMt » this prnposrthm: «ertoa, 
balance arranged (No 2HH Dr*”*”
('a 1 ta'fia n S»h urltte». Ltd . PW Gox < rn 
menl »]dt"^et ___      nZ1

DONT MISS THIS-A full «'*•''« l’>'
Prim-a* avenue. » lose to Nort h Wttrt 
park, sclio»»! and car line only $-.1'*". 
*1 net cash, balance 6. 12 and 14 month**. 
<N>* 2*1*'? British Canadian Securities»
1 1 ■'•. 1 1 nment »tre*H *’-‘

MRS BR( " GHTON w ill not '• 1 t "
Mll.lv f,»r Ht,y debts «*attU*aeted by he
I usiatnil. <t G Broughton _______ n*

REFOND L**T from Bay St on Vancou- 
v* r Si, xvlflt a duuble fr*»ntagc. xtae ,.»*x 
11.» 'price *»n easy terma. just IW* 
l.M»iuw market value. 
up»ut .appb lug 1

—t invernmrrrf—t*t

FOR SALE—Lot *»n Blackweo.1 street.
- . .xi r, fen* e 1 $ 100 I met

n ■ -M.. I \ App i : ■ > - Time* nt
PLOT <»F BU-ILtd-N*; GROUND vx-.nt.Hil 

from |â to $1.300 , »»h; don't waste tim- 
by reply unless proof a bargain Box 
«21 Tunes . tth.-

UYE-LE WANTED S'coii.i Ï I • *> •
full particulars. Box BLTlm--» n24 » 

XlMFOItTABLK R<x»M. locat 'd wl.-r,, 
writing can b4- don»* when Iumi».- .rt.-Hi 
Parliament Buildings. $12 per iiamtl »ut 
of town 2 and .1 weeks a month. Apply

-P Box 12Ü- ____ ■ ■
l HEREBY GIVE NOTICE to own - -

adjoining lots, numb th 21. and H.
Tifm-k 21. Sims -ax -nue and Reg.n * -«ve
nu that ! Int-nd to ere* 1 a fen<-e 
around my lot. marked- numb- » >u 
th** ground and plan and I. ask • • • »••
puv their Share of cost of dividing
,. 1 Mahqn '

,« >ST Brooch, lovers" knot. gold. 4*1 t»c$" •
.•him; lied, s.»t with pearls*. Find t
ptr hsp return to HU» Daxie- atrect _ ,»>2>

111 .ME ON X'l ’JX I' Xsx TERMS xx 
« ,llv ,lvllv«*r a r. rottm cottag-- within # 
ntu» k of the car line, for I2.W. $2*t -xsh. 
bale we lik-' rent Ifen» Is y»u: oppor
tune v (No. 2W» British, Columbia 92 
« uriti.-s, Ltd . .'-W (iovrrnwWtt- 8t 

À BËÂITIFÛL 1 AIT-Wit bin a few min 
«I. ■*" walk of City Wajl. ^»xH«i, «0 a lane, 
unlv $2 l'X). on very « nsy t »rmk -No 
British Canadian S-ctcfities Ltd
r. ,vrn wn»rtt street :---------------------- ------

We dmve ‘ at «Tul—hornet 
for sal- In all parts of th- city t .me 
and Took over our list British Canadian

1

1

i-ti

i,2l

ernment St nZi 
IÏOÔMS w lii 

rt’nItiH

All iwrttcul «n* 
O. S. Leighton. 1112
*>pe»n T»ve*B*HH*

rltiea. I.»•! . *
FURNISHED SINGLE 

t.M*ar>l private family »-3' >»
Bay avenue • ___________

Bf*T SEl.t.lN*» -t>ur sal-»* is the Fairfield 
Estât- for lots last w ek were over 
»v> Have •■ *11 got anything to sell *
o. Stinson, flay ward Blocs ■____________

S. .Mi: 8PECÏALS » S '■ . k t I n
den avenuev near hatrtt-M Co id L I'*»
, orn-r lot on Falthftd str—t «I «
water front lot Foul Bn y $' ."--"V lot •*•• 
M..SS street. |1 •.<«>, lot on How * avenue.*
H i acte ut -Ul* total—Cadirjro. _
M.in*. and a fltv 'busine*.» corner o*. 
CiMik. near Fort street for $13.5(91 .1 D
Stinson. 112t Falrn.d.l r.*«d or Rooms 
214 •, d 215 Bax yard Bl - k n.i

XV \ N'T FI • To rent, two furnished, tiehr 
bous. k'»* ping rooms with bath, with 
pr:* It- family, must b- rpoti-rn ■ I os- tn 
or will ghnre on -h df of rnome«H>uu«^ 
w!tl good family Phone | '■

POB s \ 1»p it' A me 11* an billiard 
tabl . In first-class *,r|*r; owner leav
ing town »*..! must a. 11 at one* \x>Vu’
1» <1 1 ■

! XM ES RAY S X X P >.» «me-i-coR:i*»‘ on 
a liv e- lot for V WV on ->«sy t rin * R 

- ; J, Jbible !H» Government 
JAMES HAY lei "it pnv-d 

fl.jW. on terms F J Dobie. 91* «■ ^

Ottawa Nov 21.- Immigrants to the ,,M,f *in f,iUt trees; a title 6^jo*.*ined j 
. , *«ir •••■• nrr'ved in Canada house; tlv whole for 3 dax * only for jnumber of _**-. • • • _ , « 11 <*«v> cuav terms. ui*«*n application to

(X TC T>T^riT7>'n. 1112 Government Street. , 
* ifwn ev.mliiKH. n23

V. ,r~crr *NC£;> I'-f i? , I7.C r ".Ir
the 4-toll, circle. at buck.. fine rMok-r ho 

«S E J Doh= Go
RTMt'NT SITE T? fîn Tn Vic- 

nrln «iouhD coin-M. wit' J»«tv Sl'V*v‘. 
it terms. F. J Dobie. 914 Gov rnm»r^!'vei*k , i fiscal year. Of tlv ■_____ |-------  —

Fort Worth T*-x . Nov. 21 -Vice- Most of the special police have been ;|t |M,(,an l>ortk and 92.573 from [30,, yaRI»S from Oak Bay Hotel and JWU ___ ■ .
ml Manager Whit din* hare #»d j i'nlted Jftates. For the corresponding j from water ^nt. 2 Wxl.a. M.i ^J^n,,N:ER SNAP In fine residential dl"r

' ' ‘ ........ I,h. ,,KUr.» »r.- u:,r.2» I ;■hr"", “ÆiSÎ-n. rt "iVn-t -THrt.-for ■»,*,.» I-.™,. H ! f*..„C
evenings. n23 i Gov -mment^. nrT

!mi of th. 'Chicago. R*h k Inland and There ar*» about five hundred m"n j ôf 1910 the figure
Texa- Railroad said to-«lay that a m,ployed- on the two ahlfts. and these ^ th,. 0<-ran p«*rtH and Hf»,276 from »b* 

00 shopm- n on his fnwd", will be increased as rapidly 1 us the wtntes. During (H'tol*er. 1911
onia. Louisiana ami | condition of the mines iH-rmlt

strike of 1.!
In Texas. Oklti^to

of th, 
Trad,

Hudson's Hay Company a 
rod Steamship. Servie*' to c*»*n- 

m«zni-v’"fiVsTfluTteii I n Tïf» n* w posit Ivn 
Luff rcbmmhmrHin r. Jivnr 

son was made the recipient of an il
luminated address nrtrt rt ' handsome 
watch as a mark of, th«» est- »m In 
w hich he Tens held by his employe»»*. 
Mrs Thomson was presented xxlih u 
beautiful cut glass dbh

■.Is I
Upon r« tiring from th*» manage

ment of the Hritlah Columbia branch :................— •* . 4.;ri-.ij,.*lot,Cur Arkansas. un«Dr his jurisdiction.
•ted at any minute This dispute 

wages and hours Ne got la- ‘Is over
,4 w i rô brokan off tetinea Un?

fie I a Is and the shopmen lo-«la.v

GALE OFF FLATTERY.

S- i rt !••. Wash.. Nov 21. Th.» steam- u ^ wcttl .üir«21»gh

, tilted State». During < H'tnher 
,ht- «rrh.,1» were 13.602. of whom 
1 : 61# cnmV through .offreI» ports "nu 
101*6 from th.- Vnltffd «<•<"» -I» -
toig-r. ,6,6 arrivals werr !3,3#3. of

8l!H"RA<iKTTEH ARRKKT!•: 1 

lamden. Nov. SI.—Tho attrml

1 rr Oovrrhor. arrh fng from KatT I'nTn-] , t f_(in tll>, S,atr«
! efitro, rrl orts a «Ixty-mil*' gat-' raging 16" '• _____________________
"fT Ptalury yffalorday The "t- rm'-rj VISIT TO TVIRONTH.

, Eureka, bound from Seattle to San * ‘ .________
tof ,hr-«^^"». atffd tfc- alortrt tor MlintMe|, n„v - On pocnmlwr

tt TO, « Oliphant SI. Ju»l 6 ml nul.* | ran TO *f>A N^'rTj mprovr-l rllv pro 
front p»*st «.fib e. nice R-roomed lujiise h-n I «»».»rtv. Dominion Trust < •» . Lt.l • 
lui I.iiv l to h 16 ft. iMite. This -is tie; *;-.* TU ; -tit -t' * " *

.best ,m tlie marker: easy .rermir/uTinit Y-'i rVisheiÎ HOUSE TO f lTT fur F appUcàlton to ChS.Mshldo. qi* % montG. I.nm««;!„.., .wcupanev. 7 rooms,
ernment St Open evenings _n-3 ,.v..rv conveni- nce. off King's road, b

an p«>rts mieIJIGAN STREET—On hd- r.:.x273, with minutes from *ar Xpply Curtis *
' * splemlid apple. fHklr ' and-ctr.M i y l»e*»»*. u ; i»i * st! -v. ti«k* uoveém*v»nf stn» ■* nrt—

magninveniyT.».', hou^ „ A ,.AN-' .r„„„„n,.n|.. homo f.»
•lays rwMdng cu<mU*; lake. Iteueowt iwm'r -refuse«l a sex^enty d*>ll*r rental1 -- - -  ------ - - —— . n,

TIU» horn.- I» ra»nv wurlh |,2.ew. Ka»> l»ark. M. imngla» «irrtl P,;..r-
terms upon applb'atlon to U. 8. Ia*igh- j 1W.,^____________ ••___________ | __ n _
ton. HI.* Government SI Op.»u "v_^„ !(*HE XPEST ÎXJT IN FAIRFIELD-

BURDETTE AVENUE
CLOSE TO DOUGLAS ST.

— ON A CORNER — j
For $215.00 Per Foot

in', (>,,( front;,”i;. I'vvi'inir iiriiilm uigi Oiii> i|'.uii',vr cast,, lml- 
t„ suit. ,\l.N..lnt"l> the dicHpwt property in the *»ity 

tu day. I’cr ft»»»* ............. ........................ ..................9215

J. E. SMART & CO.
405-6 Pemberton Bujlding

few minutes

' TURKS MEN IAJ*K I.IVKS.

i Naghna. N H. Nnv 21 Three men 
I arc ,,*ad and a f.n.rth la in a hn.plU,
I serbyusty lnjur«*d as the result •>( in- ^ 
, hiding smoke in a fire that to-day 
i burned out the Interior of l*ent»n hu- 

«■•I

, Il XSI. RESTONS AR MAN i:

New York. Nov. 21 -HaVUlifis * resigned: 
aM manager of the N-w Y«>rk American» 
at » confer**»*»© to-day with Frank E:.r- 
rcll. owner of the club Chase 'will play 

"first base «next season, receiving the same 
salary as last season.

I don't know now who will be the 
manager," said Mr Farrell.

FURNISHED
HOOMS*COinl/ine* 
distinction- tuifb* 
14'|m>C n>c r>f-

Decco 5fudios*
Cou.rtr)vq Sf re e t•
e^i» Al**J hIm CluL. . 1614 L

• ; :

SFyvi'ri'. iSimred wife "f

Funrr», Wilt Ink- piece ..n Wvdnceder 
«flernnon et 2 n'cl.e k lu SI Vaill e rhum.. 
Ewiulmnlt. Ihenr to n,inter, burl.l 
grniind»- jj-Hi1 line,! .. ,T _ ..

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOir POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

Fill, SAI.rc Or wlH e.-lienge.f.o tic.
"1,,1-te prnlVrty. on- of th- fin-el fruit 

renehce In 1,1- Okanagan district, con- 
elellng Of » 7-,II ecree, all laid out. In 
fruit-lirarin* tn-ee Vnrperty ell fene- 
e*i. flames for *Hi*trll*utU»g wtUer. an 
aiHtiulRiit" supply Of xvater for all pur- 
iMines Will sacrifice for $2t(s». Terms, 
tb.rd.m Burdick. 62* Broughton street 
Uvinbertou Block. r

nîl$12.560 for n 7-r«6ome<l house, a mignlfi- j t Rl<>4.k
cent hume, un a lot 100x275. on water- *: - ------- ———--------------------
front- pnm' terms upon application to [ MONEY mUNTS HKUF. Ownhr D **ver- 
G 8. Leighton. 1112 G«*vernment street. | will «Ml bte 14 Alhmti lots .foe
oi>en eveidngH. "î* $525; 115** swings thee » Step lively If

.................u ti'>x 120. oyv,looking »cI.,k»1. a want th's Oxendah A Ware, >Vt
fine new. 6-roomed libus**, on easy j Snvward

........................ '• !L2; '','itNK"terms, close to ear dine. Apply 1 
l.eighton. 1112 Government St. 
evening». . _____ n,a

,7 1)00 New home on a lot 6«xl2«). t*n tar 
line Nuff 8 *1. EaH> terms upbn ftp 
plientl*«n to Q- 8 Mghtoi 
nient St Open evenings.

SNAP EXTRAORDINARY - 3 lots Oh 
Itarrlft St. between Gorge ltd and 
Burnside, gohtg for 3 days only at $2.- 
r.urt; enHV terms upon appticatlon to U. 
S. Leighton, 1112 Government St. Ol*»n 
Evenings.

Say ward Block 
""«2x142.

V< nXS

n23
TO*RENT -From l>ec. 1st. idee 5-ro.mted 
f house, modern, on Princes* avenue, 

next to corner of Douglas St .Apply

ntl
« '

for *1.500. on terms; money In this. Mo* 
X- Tiss »man. 1$flB I-Hngloy bfl

! ». » xetdei. RViLDlNO LOT cks In. 
1'0-foot front. price b>*i; $60 cash, halanro 
•nonlH'" Applv Frujt Str«t»*l. oppo*<*V' 
E'-i Office V’1

PIANO RECITAL

Prof S Bv*?l*»bjornsson, t: r> lo,,s 
c*»ihpoier «tn*l pianist, at Gra '» ehurch 
D-.irner Queen's Avenue and glanchard 
St L Vrlda.v ntghl, at 8 o’clock Ticket» 
at Fletcher's Mt»k House. 5‘> cents.

K,»." Br"U,h"" 7i"nl"jr » certain nun,Or «„. ho ,..dd
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AIiVEaiTISEMENTS under Ihle h'»d 1 
cent per word P-r
per month ; extra Une». S centa per lino 
ppr month

ARCHITECTS
>RT.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per tv or 4 per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

w. D'O.-H. ROTI
407 «-mherton Block.

. hltect. Suit*
Phone 1804. Ill

JESSE M WARREN, architect." 414 Say- 
ward Building. Phone SOW.

BETTER FIELD, architect. Drake 
Hardware Bldg.. 1414 Douglas. Phone 842.

A. F ROY'S ART GLASS. LKADED
LIGHTS ETC . for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dw*ll.n*»- 
Plate and fancy glass *o’d P ***• 
glased. Special terms to contractors- 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures ster-1 cor^d lead for lf 
lights therebv dispensing With unalghtMWII.80N JOHN. Architect. 221 Pember- n*mn merpov --------- - —---------7",7"

ton Block. Victoria B C P O. Box 39Û bars Works and store. 915 Pandora Ave^ mttor work a specialty. 
Phone 1592 Res Phon* 2M1. Phon-- 694. _______K" grates and_

C El .WOOD W ATX l NS. Archltcct.
Rooms 1 nnd 2. Green Blocks -W 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones
and Lim ___________ _________

U S GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 100* 
Government street. Phone 14*»-

CHIROPODY
MUS hAMPlÎKlL Queen's Hairdressing 

p'.rlom. Fort street.
CONSULTING ENGINEER^_____

M\\" crWTNTEBBtTtN M I. N A. For
V next examination. «■■!«*"«' Wednesday 

evenings BIS Bastion Square. Phone 
1531 ___ ____ —

COM 1ER,Cl a* COLLtOM

Fort -trM't Thorough " *"
commercial »ubj-ct. Individuel 
efrnrtlon hv rerehle end rxporlencro 
,rech.ro Sludente WJJJ 
,lmr Hotl.fertlOh gueiautccd. ' no _
nr.-. ■__________________ —

dentist»

rak %-Cïvêî™ 'ssss
ÎK& "vSlorle. B £ Telephone:
nm,- • VC7: c*«'rider **e. 122. '_______

55 W ÏFT FltARF.R 71 Te're 
Dr,.r,wh, Block Phone »I- 

boors 9 SO a. m to 6,p. wi.______
flor I STS

Wtre*et.
OfllC-

FFF THF N F XV Fl I >HA I. 
Tat*»» street Floral and t 
flops a specialty

Floral and table 
Bulbs, shrub#.

hair dressing

«TANNER. hatrdr~*«!ng 
Phon" J136M/or« ■'727 Fort street__T 123

landscape gardening

r pwnF.nSFN. iaudreepr end )ohldo«
rerd-orr: tree rruntog end «>"■«'"* e 
,a 6,7 Frencle evenue. Phoprclalty.
Ï 24*1

ph<fT»
LAND SURVEYORS

ORFFNBRSTmrnnFN* CO.c.vHrn-

•....
offices In 
Haselfc-

Nelson Fort George

GrtEF M- GREGOR
’„n1 Furvrvore end nv7 J„Crh""<--ry
H.rrlrk McGregor m."**»- jP™
Chnn'hera 62 T<ang1»v str»M*i. r. v 
•M Phone 1JW>4 For* George C ;S?ro„d :"hu™I V Templeton, men-

LEGAL
leal(7-w~~rmADS!f AW Barrister etc CrLrr. pi-tton street. VicTorl.-____

V- ; PUf t-YSlfFTT * «i|l-:i:V • " * J ‘
Bgrrl.,,-,. pvgorfx.

ïcd h*.'orr R-Rwe, Pom.
m'relon _ Hon £h"'~Mgrp,l'1>||1'w„
Fa paid Fleh»-

manicuring.
• {«AT n ARVOteD manic 

halt cuttlne «'1“<;tri<'*t 
mrt «** g-*. Phone 1 t2943 
street

children’s

734 HunfboMt
r19

WASTE* 6F ARTS._______
nr ART* holding thoeMdcmW 

Artlficnt. of tide o-.-vInrr. wmlld^ Vk- 
to tir" rrlvat ' tntorlri 
folio- Inc si!>• led 
ft-rnuxn La t: n
18fln Fort s' »«»t_________ ____  _

medical massage
olmotr'c light bntha 
1-Y* Fort St Phan

In anV nf lb*
Pnvl'ah. French, 

mathematics. Applv

pt>c f \ r'AJVt ' N
n»«d>al massffge

miniatures

fH A III ES BT'DDEN 
|i k-t*. brooches, etc.

Mln'aturen. for 
: photos colored.
,r enlargdl: hand-

iprlfit ions; I ! bn
Irate»! address^» 

entrv Studio

. rd-
rnnv nt St"

A HT1ST* 
Bows t

MUSIC
BAN!» IN MT1 [174» < >N Ptmils 

ed V T Timm*. 113*

4 poDD VIOLINS, old and new 
. imlre.l T OllWt. 32*. IV

\ vnoi.lN bank», plan" “,l«l fshfl 
dandne teu«M »a Ml** Idllan Winter^
born Phone ISM • * ■________^ ,

bTvTi r Expert tuition rameron *26
John Street. Rock Bay Phone L22^

PT A VOKORTlir-^ ÊA'• HER 3vleR* Pprtng 
Tildes district >re..ktx-| ^ highly racom-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ÀRTÔLAM

AUTOMOBILE SPECIALISTS
IfANI’-FAFTl’RFBS. r‘builder*, bodies, 

gear*, sprln»;-’ top*, ypholaterln*: P»1»»* 
Inr a apeclattv. B <\ Auto Top Co.. 
Pembroke and Douglas.

CARTER A McKENZiE, practical elec
trician* and contractor*. IM!i>ptons and 

A complot* lino 
vi manure, grate* end tile*.

\ no. C. H. F Carter. L2770.
Kenxte, R2667.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
-, CCTUIC m.l'V r-IMNT » MAP 1-0 
121* l4»n*ley street. Blue printing, map*, 
draughting, dealer* in jL’,n,ey®r^,*n' 
■fpiment* and dr «w<ne office *upp»e*

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THF ONT.Y SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven *all*factory are the Champion, 
made e*pre**lv for shoe repairing. Try 
them. TBhh* 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
PM- TVepfre.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SA NO AND GRAVEL** nei^l 

teaming and contracting •Tff
team* and alnrle boraee for sale. w. Simone. 7 1 Johnson etreet. Telephone

GUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
PHF THOMAS FATTER A LI,

_B*H1din« In *11 R* vartou. branches
H<-r-1 office. 921 Fort street.
0«io dr*. Phone m _____ ______________
■.pit\i rineHMT—. aNT> t/'BBIN» 
FArrnTtr-Alfr.I J-h'- b'l2,**m.îîe
mwdw F.tlm.tee given o" »°uW
hulldlnre. f-nn- m>ek. .T*lr,'nL'T.,n„,
d-por.llrr «lt«r.tlone. etc. WJ* Te»^ 
«tr-'-'t nmrn Phone Tiff* B*" _
r "Îtx^TÎNV 'PuTTd-r nnd Oeneral ’,#***J*Tf 
^ont-acter Cottage home* our *P - 
el.ltv Plena and estimate* 
on aonl(ration. Prompt attention «Iv n 
tn r.npi- -r glteretlone. KS Maeon hi
Phone P3S4.
" w OBrsoAI.E. 'contractor and 
builder Fdimafe* given 
l„m,h—. moulding* and *hJn*1*F IP "v e* 
Prompt "ttentlon KRS North Park *t 
T*Wr» *42 124

HOPPî F2 Fort street, /•arpenter 
tohb*ng v-ork repair* *11 klnds. rocf* 
fence*, platform* shelving and general 
ine'de work, or o«t*«de repair*: prl- 
f'.aeooehle Addree* or call.
AAF-Contractor *nd builder. All kind* 
of repair* Eeftmafèe f-*e J Parker.

i Phon* 1 *
v nf’vpopp » SON. Contractor*
and Fondera Hnv*e* hutlf on tho In 

-«.Tllm-T-t pl.u Flee. ftT.tUm, end
- et I mate*. 221 Pemberton Block Phone 
2*1* 

> BAWTTVOS
Carrv*nfer and Butlder. 

WT ptrh*-nnd A V- VI. tort%. P 
Vettmefre n*t« n r>--<~.«e P»o*onn'ftBEVERAGES

v'rcTOPt » nr^PAVTC TiPITH 4GF TCO — 
Von-e*c1«rh!e. henlth-g^ing
cr" -in-* * Fivdaltv Phon-' R2977

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Inaertlon; S Insertion*. 
2 cent* p«r word; 4 V'inta 'per word per 
.week ; 60 cent* n"r Une per month. No 
advertisement for le** than 10 cent*.

FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART. ETC.
F. LEAVER * bo., dealer* In Old Coun-

tyy Furniture, work* of art. 822 Hum
boldt. All hlgh-cla*a repair*. f?

ELECTRICIANS

telephone 
t, U Mc-

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, II • 
Whnrt otreet.. behind- Po*t Office.

FISH
WM. J. WRTGt.ESWORTH — AH kind* of 

fresh, nalted and smoked flah In *ea»on 
Fiee dellver>' to all part* of vtty. *76 
Johnson street. Phone Ml.

FLOOR OILS
I&IPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne Floor

Oil. Lueterlne Auto Polish. Imperial 
Wnxlne Co . Phone 1W* 5«d Yatea 8t.

FURRIER
EXPERT FUR WORK of every descrip

tion. Harrison, Poet Of^y Box 31, clty^

FRED FOSTER. TiixldJSnlat and
rler. 1218 Government street.

HAT FACTORY

13 ArniWFOR SAL Fine. dwp. potato
land. 10 acre* ready for spring crop, 
near l.uxton. new C. N. R. station. 
Happy Valley. Price and term*, owner, 
A Co*) t 1817 Cook etreet. Victoria

OLD HATS made good as new at the 
sign of the Hat. 844 View street Phone 
2187 JN

HEATING ENGINEER
WEBSTER tk lelNDSAY. • Id*e Block 

flpvc-lHllet* In ate m end hot water heat
ing Estimates given.

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap bras*, copper, sine.

lead, caat Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest citah price* 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1820 Store 
street Phone 12*8

LAUNDRY ____________
STANDARD BTFAM LAUNDRY. LTD.- 

The white laundiy We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017 141 View street

LIVERY STABLES
THE B. A 8. STABLES. 741 Flsguara 

street Phone 344 Livery, hacks ana 
hoard. ^irnlture moving a specialty.

CAMERON A CALDWE1.L—Hack
livery etablea Call* for hacks prompt _ 
ly attended tv day or right Telephone
893. 711 Johnson street_________

RICHARD BRAY. Livery, Hack
Boarding Stabler Hack* on short 
notice, and tally-ho coaoh. Phone 182. 
2*8 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS—

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and f*B roofing, hot 
air furnace*, metal ceilings, etc. 1008 
Yates street. Phoo* 1772.

FOOKAINDFRS AND RULERS
J J B. f.ANE^AÎÎ tasee* of ho .kh«nd- 
tnr: lno*-» f^af form* a spertallv for any 
-tvi* h'rxil -r* or m-« «4 Courtney
PI on-' 111916.___________.._______________

BUSINESS EXCHANGE
tVSTNESy • ri.-'VC F8 1g***s t rad*-* 
r«>nt* store*, hot»!* other prop»rt%- 
T'*-nrxn 1*1? tVxnx'nln" Fx -
chan»#. Green Block. 1214 Broad street

CARRIAGE BUILPEIIV
rfl 'FISMF.lt V" kinds wagffÉ r 

naira hor*-‘shr>ei,,e Horse* *nd h’*v«lHi 
for aab*. C42 Discovery St. Phone 31W» “ 

CH AFF-A* .TONES" "corner- Fort and 
TVahrhs-d ••"/'*« C-rr4*r* h.l'HI. 
njul rubber t-r** ren»lr>d ______

CHIMNEY sweeping
mjfuvrv n vn fftivacf ct fwfbS

rr^ntv ho.».»* cVH—r»«dvfor ore«m*.
♦ Ion O'Brien A Murphy. Phone 2156 

<-'ima»vfvs cr pi NED Def.—t’ve i’l-*- 
fi?ed etc Wm Ne*v 161* Quadra Ft 
n ». tnm

CLF ANING AND TAILORING
yfff* "MOT >FR ('} ,F A VIVG DYEING,

press!pit ren«lrinr Tc the new the 
„n-to-d*te. the "Modern'* wav 13V> 
Ci-vcrnment street, onnorif# the Graoc 
phr.pe 1987 Four free r*r ticket* with 
each order of 81.O' more brought

Box -No. 4L-Times.
jgT’VTC-Piano and violin onlv Dr J J

— Afurtagh - piumi J_tultlQn- .-QD .-_Bf P*.__
3t«mnr!es. Address 961 Mr. son «Ireef 
Hty , .... v v- ' ***

PHOTOGRAPHER.
- nhotographer.

PIANO TUNING,_.______
! COX T'ano and orgen tuner.

uvenu'1 T'V. n- 1,7173 ___
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

_ If 418 Pemberton
nbll.c st-mo-
. k Tel 2Vf*

m_
y, » « « m ~r THOMSON '.\7 Sn v ward

nufM'nv. Phon-' Dictation, cor-
.

~ ”” SHORTHAND

iHTHAv t * T* Roval Shnri hat
....... I mnVfDdY taught

ti e months bv evr'^t I.ondon t -ncti.
wiii tv itxd m rid’tv assured ; nit 

Vv, . nc- Th . TTornl Rt^rng^nlde
«îrTnoL R-ioui lTfi'Sivwnrrf Bbtek. Phone

pi'jf’tnnf, ilea Broad 8* 
i\ n -writing . b-wkkeening
• xro’lght,. taught E A

TURKISH BATHS

OPEN MlY 
u «aUiilt •• .

- ■
and alt* ml « nee

LODGES
-

meet • **wrv W,-.IH«'1.'V 
o’clock lo 0-11 F.dloyr*' 
Street R W Faw<

I T O O F 
*-v< ring et 1 

TTv.11. TVujgls*. 
Rec. B#-c . O’-

K rv-
of T* TT 11 

T T S-

1. Far Wr*t Ixidge Fridav 
Doug’aa ard Pandora 

t.r of-n AS Pox 544
vfcTÔRTA. ~N » 17 T< of p meet* *t
v of P Halt, evi-rv Thursday. E. C. 
*a«ifmFm Y »Ht »- S - Bor 264 

-A ,, f ! WORTHl.UN I.IGHTX
No f,13S meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
(tree* 2nd and 4th We<ln -sdayw. W F
ir.,ii.-,fnn Secy ’ .__________

BUY THE TIMES

• -..--ey fiJltlTM CTPJ'TM '+r>m*-ed 
dved and rres«-d• umhfcllaa vnd tvo^' 
•ols made repaired end re-eove.-o

w w.iv.r 7« v*-»""
t„„t ree# nf Tinny*1«* ♦*•'»»-’ ' ""7

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
irx'vsbv A CO mrsTDObglas street. For 

concrete hW-V fence* hn*e«u.rts r’d'-
«.IV. aw vf b «n» In cowerefe r*or-T.m 

T H DAVtr-S 1«^ Vvtl<* ÜM
Osklecds VI..or*, foundation*, walk*
etc Phone PWL,_____  •

Tn»TN P MGR RTF septic tank*, found*- 
rion* ffooww walk*. Her P. O. Bex 44*.
TU if.i

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY H 

EXPERIENCE, end fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patron*. 
No charge for examination. Ten re* 
ground on the premise's. A. P- Blyth, 
445 Fort street. Phone 225»

PAINTING
JOSEPH SEALS, pall- .

hanging, etc.. 2011 Douglas street Phone
B18B8 _______ .

FRANK MELLOR 
TT2» Vtew street

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SKWEK PIPE. Field TllêrOround Fire 

Clay Mower Pot*, etc B C. Pottery 
Co, Ltd., corner Broad end Pandora 
streets Victoria, B. C- «

PAWNSHOP

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insert Iona, 
2 centa per word; 4 rents per word per 
Week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than M cent*.

WOOD AND COAL
J. E. GRICE. w<a»d and eoal. Foot of 

Johnson and Wharf Phone 149. f15
Y- W.fi. A

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from boro* 756 Cour- 
tenav street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED—Four capitalists, each with 

1125.000 In cash, to Join another In an 
enterprise that can be demonstrated to 
be a positive fortune maker P. O. Box 
369. Vancouver. n-’*

GILDER RESTAURANT FOR SALE- 
1113 Blanchard street. 843 Yates street 
Selling to go hack to the Old Country 
on account of 111-health. *‘2l

FOR RENT—MOUSES
HOUSE TO RENT.i furniture for sale, 

central Inquire DM Pandora Ave. x n2t 
6~~ROOM HOU8E TO RENT and furni

ture for sal*. Box 746. Time*_______ nZi
TO LET Nicely furnished cottages, on 

Ikillas Hoad. bath, hot and cold water, 
electric light. Apply Mrs M It 
101 Dallas Kd li2»

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

PhoneRM4L
WATER FRONT-Kour acres on Glen

I.ske and close to T.uxton Station, C. K 
It . Happy Valley For price. A- Coen. 
1817 Cook street. Victoria „_________

HV PPT VAB4-EY—88 acre*. hou*o and
building*, lurnlture, sportsman’s P*ra 
dise, or g«»od sawmill proposition, two 
million feet. fine, clean, Douglas fir. 
adhdntng new <'. N lly . twro cr**eks. 
main road. Price and terms, owner, 
Coah- HU Cook stroat, Victoria- ------- *111

TWO 10-AURTÎ PIXYTS of gixkI fruit lano. 
near Cobble Hill. l>eautifully situated, 
clearing not heavy. 100 to 2ou tree* can 
he planted *t once; terms. Albert Bali
Manor. Saak________________ _______ n_

HOTEiT^HITE Four acre* on Gl-n latk» 
nl c.loae to Lux ton Ststlon. <* N R 

TTappv Valley For price. A. Coah. 181 
Cook street. Victoria nM

FOR 8ALE—ARTICLE8
PIANO FOR SALE «21 Tor quick

912 Fort elreet^______ _ _____________
Bf-TM 1NGTONTYPKWRITEIt NO 7 can 

by rented for |f* f<»r three months. Don t 
-y ,he without a machine when It costs so 

f little to he business-like Capital nip-

_BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under - this head i 

cent jM-r word per Insertion; 2"Insertion*. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word p*» 
week; 60 cent* per lln * per month. No 
advertisement for le*a than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS
CORNER IZ)T -On Park front, beat site 

In Victoria for an apartment house or 
from three to four - hundred, room*. 
-RniiAlug lot* of all rises. Park Boule
vard. Cookand Vancouver streets, çaxy 
terms. Houses for sale. A great bar
gain In Saanich property, the electric 
road will he there shortly; no^tl,8. **•', 
time to buy. Come add pee Oltphant 
about acreage or lots. Park Bou,|,^|r^

kyNCS HOAD AND BI.ACK>001> ST
Clear, high, double corner. For price, 
owner. K Coslv 18H Cook street. Vic
toria Phone R1M3 nt4

FIFTH STREET -Two gond, ifrassy lots,
close to Hillside. For prie-, owner, A 
Cosh. 1817 Cook street." Victoria. n24

FOR SALE-Highly Improved, pletur^squ- 
property. largely bearing orchard rent 
ifftrk. house and outbuilding* exeeib-m- 
not far from new mr line; prie F-*"» P*r 
acre k-ss than recently paid for smilln- 
land, hut unimproved, tn n« ar x lf*tnlt> , 
$8.nnQ cash. - balance mortgage. APv’.Y 
owner. Box 466. Time* Office. dk

FOR SALE-rLot at North Vanc®uver, 
I» L 2M, n- ar Second Narrows bnOg' , 
owner w i! s. n for what is offered. C( 
O Box 1446. city

GOLF LINKS- Mix IM. running through 
from Newport to LlnkU-g* Ave. only 
11.750. 'Tarlte A Bowes. 882 I-oft street. 
Phone 2724. V_ : n~’

21^22» • 
. n2l

chine for student* to practice on 
FOR HALE—Stove, beds (almost 

hi< ”-le 1659 Fort street.
TYPEWRITER, almost new. must sell, 

for owner itoyal Typewriter Agency.
1219 Tangier street. ____;____________

BOATS FOR SALE-Flat bottom boats 
for sale, all sises In stock and made-to 
ortl-r Capital Jobbing Factory. 1WS
Yates street______________________ W »

CÔRDWOOD FOR HALE- Ncerly 50 cords 
of A1 wood, within hauling distance of 
the cltv. at 11 56 per cord For further 
particulars spphr" to It. C. W . care of
P. O- Bus «87. c Itv. __________

-•ar
n?«

NEWPORT AVE.-Just off Foul Bay 
line. SOylffl. tK>9, easy tvrms. < lark-

'Bft8ftlw,'*4kt^FoV'f sfi'i'H.- ________
TWO POSITIVE SNAP»—60x17» In Holly 

street, all god w.il, 17^- on go«*l .lorm*. 
lot in Ml Stephen fltreet ,Prlact,‘;*V^ 
only a block from Hillside car Une when 
street Is extended). f6h9. on very 
Vérins. O. H. Bowman A
Hayward Block. __

'A SNAP—Ix>t (Ktxion and six r‘a»m. modern 
house, on Je*sle street, easy terms Ap
ply owner. 66-» Belton avenue. Victoria

'—Wësr~:------------------------------ -------- ~L’Z~****'
ÎkIS-iI.I» Ï-ROMPT1.T > «"V»*"

net l..r H,v 1 lot. on Forhoe etree' « I-»» 
off Edmonton mad ; |2t*i ckrii S2i- In a 
month, and long terms^Tialance; cheap
nsi everL P O Box IMf_____________ nU

SOUTH HAMP8H1 HOAD Twro lot*, 
each 48x113. near,,ri»rner of Mc^Nell A\*v. 
1775 each, éaby ^fm* Otarkc A ^°’W*‘S.
643 Fort st I '-pf Phone 27.4__________ n-’

TWfvl60 F'r nA)TH on the mlle-and-a-half 
circle aiirf^clbse t*> cars, $1300. on term*, 
for boUgf May A Tlssemau. 1203 Langr
ley.   J___ng*

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY -IW < ash buy* 
two fine lots one block from t un > 

Box 1369.

A BIG SNAP
I’RETT Y FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, situate on Chaucer street, 

titled xxith all modern eouveuienees. '

Price $3,000
Terms, |7iili vash, balancé as rent.

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent — 

575 Yates St Telephone 1425

&

FOR SALE-tMOU&ES.

r<a*d Owner. P O.
MONEY URGENTLY NEEDED-Ï will 
■ sacrifice my lot In the Golf Links park, 

neat Central av.-nu for $67u If I cat. 
get mv equity of $262.5-) out. purchaser 
to asMunie agreement Box 812. Tln‘^

îii IND XX i: ~N‘ ->r Wt N. V. • > '
$l,i**), easy terms. Clarke A Bowea. »u 
Fort street. Phone 27|4, . • ’_______

MISCELLANEOUS J

FOB MALE- H'*aters. 
gas Vernon Hotel.

S6Î YATES Street Furniture, new and
second-hand bought and sold. _

FOR MALE English leath-r valise $«.V); 
stisim'r trunk. 16; mandolin. $16; violin. 
M ahotgun 12 gauge, $12; revolver. 32 
cal I T $3 r», double W<H>1 blankets 
$225; np.tr* glasses. $2.56 Jacob Anron- 
son’s new and second-land store. 672 
Johnson wtn'ef. 6 doors below Govern
ment- : Victoria. B. O Phone -1747- ----- -

Pop ' HALE^ A“ he'w' flrië 'â tT STriT' chatr- 
suitable for Christmas present AppD 
willow Park P«»st nfllve Willows roan
Free delivery. _____ " ♦*-•

Ft -l : SALE xt .i v., • gain quantity ot 
rought Iron pipe. 3 and 4-lnch. R-x 
i2. Time* Office. n?

WE TEACH YOU to drive automotdh- 
Ij.r particulars apply to Box 778. Times.

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT l « •' 
f1‘«l - ash pris" compdltlon Last five 
ditv* for Royal Shorthand >-omp"MM**o. 
entries close 26th November. beginners 
onlv Write, phone or. ■ nil Royal Steno
graphic School. Phone 2601. 426 Sayward 
Building Prt*c given December 23rd.

THE ixmoTHY TEA ROOM. 1006 Broad. 
P-mla'rton BI«h k Breakfasts, light 
lunettes afternoon tea Open 9 a m to 
7 v m ««

MONEY T/YANED olt diamonds. Jewel- 
lery and personal effects. A A. Aaron- 
son, corner Johnson and Broad. —

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING- neatly done, at 

reasonable prier*. Forrester s. 1»4 
Douglas Btreet. near Tate*.

—COLLECTION».------------------
coi.r pctTtTvs ’ A vr> TV

_____ *TS rnVnntf, ^«hf* »fld r'-nt-ll*
Tt.uim 2tl Pemberton Bldg D E Prult. 
Mgr

Vtcmonr 4

. . n Dff’TS COT T.FCTED evervwh. re 
Vo cnlVTffon—no charr» >mer«can- 
Vancoov -r M“*-cnntlle Ar»ncv 336 IIti*t- 
tpg« stre-xf et Vancouver- R C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
viv<^ imoTiTFTtS cuwto^s **d 

>-rok‘ r« phone 1362. Re*
Boom 3. Rw'Onov

. e.ste.-ot

R1578
McConnell Block

DOUG \J 1, A- M- MOTin X V. broker* yen’ 
•tnt°. In«urr*ncc 4 Mn»,r>n T»i«vk 1112 

Government St Phon- IW;' Re* -T.tOiff
Mr TA VT SH BROS rust am* broker*. Go

of- town corre«pond »>r^* *olk'lle<L R2< 
fort «If nf Phon-' F15 

At FRED Xf HGWEt.i Gu*tP*H*! Banker.
Pvrn.-trdfng and Commission Ae*nt. 

~TT«al Estate Promt* x-loclr *fih-; Gov
ernment Teleelw-xne 1 K.AT • -Re*. TîlâTl.

jniTN o
Prexco'r

DECORATORS
•racing - art let

■'|v,. Interior *e#nlc 
nl deco-nBon* Re*.. Cook and 
Av Plon» 1616 f Iff

ME' TOR BROS. 1 TD Wall pnpe.r 
* nntr-ts. nils ntnfe e)n** rtr.i»-* n-ompt- 

ly filled. Phone 812. 711 View afreet.
DRY CLEANING

ID'BM ANS. Frenc- dry ' rlean-r*. *48 
Ynfes str**.-t Alterations on ladU*.** and 
gentlemen*» ” gamier ts our ap-'claltv. 
4'f'o.I.s. « ailed for and delivered. Phone
1566. _ _ ______________

DYEING" AND CLEANING
C HTEAMDYE W'XR^M^The lnrgeet

dvelng snd cleaning w»rk* In the prr 
rlnoa CounlYg or-lcm «UclUltL Tel.
?00 .1 C Renfrew, nroprietoe

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS.- P K. TURNER. thc Exchange. 71» 

C-»rt. Situation* found, etc* Phone 1557 
îTôtir*. 10 to I and 2 to 5. Saturday* till 
1 p. m. , • _ _____ ' nYl

rWTÈlîNATÎON u. EMPL?>YMENT
AGENCY. 1408 Store qtraet. Plmue 2^84,

L N WING ON, 176» Government eireet 
Phone 2tL

plumbing and heating

< \ VÎT X IIX-^ Vlmnhln* arm h.-ntimr Vi ,«H 
branch-" Special rat." to C"nlraclor«. 
gvotl * Sinclair, cor. North PiMk anti
Cook St*. Phone 3PW.________ ;________

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 714 Yate* 
street. Phone 1^985_________, ______

ROCK BLASTING
" PAUL, contractor for rock ldaetlng 

942 Pandora street. Victor!», B. C- dll)
ROOFINO

H B TI M MON. "slate, tar and gravel 
roofer, a*h»'*tos slate ; eettmate* tur- 
nlshed Phone 1.20»* 522 IHHrido Ava.

SCAVENGING
Victoria hcavf.noino co. office

1826 Government etreet. Phone 882 
Ashe* and garbage removaC

...........u a un QTABf ft______________ .otv-uriu nertu o t unco
SETOND-H D CMYTHEBL furniture.
- fdoves, machine»^ carte-ts; also, copper, 

sine, lead and Junk Prompt n ply to 
letters. I>. Atkinson. 1004 BlanchaM

new an tT r eoovd HAND GOOD*
WANTED-Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, hoots and shoes, car
penters* tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we wttl call al any adrtree* Jacob 
Aaron.ton's n?w and second-hand store. 
672 Johnson street.‘ 6 dpor* below GoV-

— ernmrnt. Victoria- B. C Phone 1747.

STOVES _________
HIGIIEHT PRÎÛËS Ï‘AID for second 

band cnrrir store*. Kerr, -M88--Goveeo» 
. ment -treet. -

TRUCK AND DRAY
JEÛKÊVF TRANSFERS —Phan* 1 »*?. 

343 Michigan street. Fu-nlture and 
..piano mover*, expresses anff truck*

Phone 1.1*74m<»vere 2623 Rose
irnlture
•trwt

VTCTfSÎÎTX TRUCK" *ND DRAY CO.—
Telephone 13 Stable rin-ne 179*.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPÊWUlTEIt E\<T I X NGE-Rt pa I ring 

. spe.-laltv. Mootly Block Phone 23»'

VACUUM CLEANING ^
Tin: DUSTLESS VACITUM CLFANEÎt 

will cbfm everything In your home a 
an « xe-ptlonallycheap rate. H. Metre» 
16fft_Jubllee street. _________________ dll
—— WATCH REPAIRING

A. PETCff. 1418 Douglas street. Spe-Malty 
of Epgllsh watch repairing. AF kinds 

.of clocks and watche* repaired.
WINDOW CLEANING.

IF YOU WANT vpur windows cTesn«*d 
-eonlracta taken. I‘hon«' 1.13*2. The Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Prince** Ave

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
VÏCTÔÎtIA WOMEN'S ÎNDÜ9TBJA1. 
, EXCHANGE Unfit further notice Mr*. 

HsMtdnv wtll !•* tn tier temporary ttfioc. 
1* Promt» Block, every forenoon except 
Saturday. '-r'

YOU CAN GET fn Olymp
the gallon, quart and pint at the Dlyrn- 
pta Ovsfcr H«"i*e 1613 Dougins stree t 
opposite City Hall. We receive oyster* 
fresh every da.v. n?l

WOODLAND "nHODODFNDRDNS Mix
ed. hardy, easily grown, aeedllng*. tn 
beautiful rosy lilac to deep purple 
shade* $5 p- r do** n with flower hml* 

. r G*‘orge Fraser. Ueln-b t. B C. n3'>
FOR SALE- At 

cake*, bread, e 
Wheeler.

6T.3 Yale* Street, pie* 
Try them. Tlghe A 

o36 tf
FURNITURE STOVES. ETC J R But 

V'r 734-736 Pandora avenu**. Phone 316*
120

HELP WANTEtf—MALE
WAN TE I >- I^tdTto Icrrn lead Tight busi- 

nees B’m N O’Neil A Co.. 512 Fort Pr

WÂNTÊF»- Three gn,„| salesmen. Ru g*- 
c omissions to right parties Apply ll. 
B Elliott. Elmer R. Sly. 1300 Douglas 
street. _____ _ _____  . nS

DO YOU WISH tb m>.k- f:..-. 68 t.. fl ■■
j»*-r week at Iiome? Whole or snare time 
No canvassing I have done tills Com
menced with 86. Particulars free. M 
Hop». 43 Latour street Montreal n2* 

ADVAVeU. AUSTR A T.TA"" ^TtlHffr* It* n
hoarding house. 2641 Douglas street, for 
wnrktrrmen; 88-per week; bed. 26c per 
night. H>

MflNEY IN OIL—The «’altfornla oil tn- 
austry boa. *J afllfiil thfi-.tlMJB$la> HIUI 
,mluHtrlal woild hy Its rapid exPensloW 
and wiTmlei'fiif slii cess f nave ItisU r* - 
turn-d from Unltfornta and lave z. 
- pl- n«lhl opiMirtunly for you ly- Invest a 
hiiimII a mount of money Bend for my 
p;lmptilet entitled A Flowing 
In I*-lug - of Dollars'' Its 
the asking, ami will give you 
Information < oncernlng this x 
industry. Call on or write 
Altken. office of «’urrle A 
Ih.uelas street. Victoria. B

111 Well 
free for 
u Iqt tit

o Hugh

RENT A NO 7 REMINGTON TYPE 
WHITER—$5 for 3 months. It pays to 
do business fn n . business-like way 
Remington Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 214 
Pemberton Block. •

THU ANNUAL BAZAAR AND SUPPER

WANTED - A neat bnv. for d- llverlng. 
must know the city thoroughly and 
come well recommended. Apply 57b
Yates' *tre_______ ____________________________ 027 ti

WANTED- 2 hlrh-clnss .solicitor*. w|th B 
re "tfitoed salary to first-class men. 
u-iles« you ar - a aAltcltor kindly don't 
apply Kelle * Cohen. FT* Yute* street, 
.upstairs h-tw-co * m in. and » ?«», or i 
'p. m. to 6 p. m. y.- . o27 tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
MiELY t-' U R NI S 11 E t» ROrDfSüt 73<

Huinlwdtft slreet. iwn litock* ft«»hi P <*

under* the -aunpfrog- of the- Tiodt-s-' -A 
S.M te(\ t,f First Congregational « huich. 
will be heki In the 1 <ecture 'Hall. Pan- 
dora avenue, on Wt*«ln‘-sdz»y. 22, id In^t 
PIp'u and fancy arti«,k s < aitdy ;tn«z 
flowers will lie for sale. Supp-r wrvxi 
frttrn 6 lo 8. 2.V. n--

Tt. THE PURCHASERS IN THE ELLIS
ton ORCHARDS SUB DIVISION-a

*fftweting of the purchaser* In this sub- 
division will tc held In the F-agh s’ Hall 
over IMxl H Ross’ store on Government 
street. ..n Saturday. Nov. 25, at 8pm 
for the purpose of appointing a commit 
te« of two to act with Mi II L. Salmon 
and r-pr-'sentutives ot the press wh< 
have kindly consent -.1 to carry mit the 
drawing for the residence and grounds 
The drawing will take plat-e In the 
presence of all the purchasers who < are 
to attend, nt 8.3m pm. In entrusting this 
matter to Mr Salmon, who has n mo*t 
« nrfahl» r- pufaH-TU for his firlrrv** nmt 
Int- grity in conducting his famous 
sweepstakes, w' think we are f-dfowlng 
tlut b «t possible course In llw interests 
of all partie# concerned. Neither 
Vendors nor the agents will be connected 
with It In any way. The agreements of 
sale will b“ ready on Tu«;sday morning 
next, at 9^30 o’clo«'k It Is Impqssihl. 
have them all. over If», ready before 
that date on account of tho larg» imount 
of clerical kork Involved The coupon 
wtll he given out when the agreement 
of *ah‘ ar«t signed and delivered Hçr 
heft Cuthbert A Co., agents. n2

n H BOWM IN A CO new address. $1'«- 
229 Havward RVxk. Phpn<

"1 'TO RENT Two furnished
Jrrhty* etreet.

i i RNTFHED Rf HIM ; ' .\i ■ ...
^ Phono R»14. ’___ _____ ;_____  h2«
BEDÎinÔMK for single men. Ik zifd if rc- 

qulrcth Elliott St. __ m23
T\\ « * Ft 1: ’- IS 111 ;i ' BEI UO< )Mfc,

ltd.
3rd door from l>*)iiplns n22

FURN'IPHED ROOM, with T-icftkfnat Al.
destted. B<fk No. 526 Times. d2

BFDP. it per w k ; sober workers on1>
Si F. Ilian Boa riling House, 26«1 Doue 

las * iV ’ nM

r firm of «n rtr-f ■'«*;fiAitnThnf‘r
Phene STlftR. Prircc. f'alrn* A Co . stock- 
brok-cs. accountant*, real «state, tnsur- 

,.w a nee. ornnanv promoters. Specials In
rftv ToT« and l -us'*... "lYT TFroeT strer-r,

IF YOU INTENT _
and see photograplia or the houses w*. 
have for sale Tlte City Brokerag;’. 121» 
Douglas str«?et. al» * *

A BE Al^TIFT'L. NEW. MODERN
HOME. Just outside the holf^TnlJ* clicle. 
nicely located on n 65-foot lot. 7 rooms, 
hall. hath, very large pant A* excitent 
hot air furnac'. fine full cement base
ment. 7 fe**t In clear, laundry, gas range. 

~mir~nrrrsrp. wihdow r.mï<TE'';'T6crrv -pgpr
flxtures. and every detail for a home of 
comfort and convenient . tun V • S'-ltJ 
fully furnished for Immédiat ' occupancy 
fall and see owner, after 2 p m . Wf, 
Work street. n2*

HOVSeKEEPIkG ROOMS

TO RENT IMx-asant housekeeping room 
suitahl • for li_fy specie hie fi-rrnh *. clos# 
to car, I7Î2 Albert avenue, off ln-nman
ktr « t. $*» per month.________'________ n2St

TO LET—1 umlahed houevkHv-plng rooms. 
311 Osw go «Trè»»;: n2*l

FURNI8HE housek-- ping rooms, 1038 1 
__________dl7 j

SNAP EXTRAORDINARY Uorn-r. Pan 
doru and Fern streets. 2 larg r> 
houses, large basement, vi* n ftreplei 
built on cement fo-ir.dat'on. thr< y h'-h 
old. revenue tearing about $75' V-arlv 
after paving taxe* and Insuram - plenty
<.f room tr> build two mot- i -
face on Pandora street. ’ only thrv 
blocks from new High sch«a>l i-rlee only 
$* :s«<; terms. 83.im> cash balance n- 
ranged At-ply Furniture Stor- . 736 Piv

■ « t ___ ■____ . "î*
roK SALK ' roan b t-gei-'-w Mow 

street., i lose In. rlcc <•»» 1 I7":*;
mo«!ern In every way. This Is :t snap 
Anplv owners. Victoria Bungalow <’<>i. 
strut tlon Co.._lt*» Savwanl Block. n24 

nwi.T |2N' WJLL HBCT’RE n-v l-xti- 
home, fresh and cTean. 3 r<t»*n* nnn 
pantry on Regina avenue, between two 
car lln«*. lot 50x112 With 2f-f«'ot w»l! snd 
she.1 In garden; no etty tax. price $1 2’*;. 
monthly terme. Edwin Frampton 
Realty, phone 92*. McGregyr Blink 

WE OFFER tor $77<*()0. on tern « 
the ttnest residence* tn the Hit 
talntng seven rooms and situate- 
the G'.rg« whi erf runt. «»n ft lot uIm. 
feet deep. Would be.good vtthtf at |T1' 
OOP. ' Wnv A Tissemnn. 1203 Langley. n21 

SNAP A new. nualern. 6 room house, halt. 
Iiath. pantry l.a*emenl. furnish'd 
unfurni*h Hl Call and see owner 
1 i* m . IBM Vancouver >ti. et dp

$2250 for t,« « modern faut jroout Dot* 
iage. I25" cash an«l balance as rent.
May St '

Fi> : n i:x\ ’ HOUSES 1 s xl r J n
Linden avenue Applv owner A Mc- 
Crimmi.n. 836 Johnson street Phone firi» 
n. a fZ52 — *)23

FOR RENT— ntral. ;*o larav- furhlslr- '
ed. hauM*-keeping ruoms, *u private reai- 
denee. to alfstalntng. «I slrnbla adults, 
electric light and bath;,no «logs or pet-, 
rbts wanf-d. »-3x Prln« • s nvwmta nk2

FuR RENT—Two furnished housekeeping 
Ave. ___________n22

FURNISHED HOUSEKKKl'INQ ROOM» 
and stable to let. 868 North Park street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE _
ifAN.lig ”35.-reliable, trustwortliy. wants 
work; i undy around buildings Box *0», 
Tt.n.'H ________ n»

THREE JAPANESE BO Y H want work as
«bok and house boye. 833 Chatham 8i^

FIRST-CLASS CARPENTRY, alteration# 
and r- pairs, d--Rians draughted, by 
Woolley. 1151 Pr’ncess avenue. Victoria.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

----- ' 11 ween the und
"n‘‘ ‘,r ( Electric Comps 

a ted on | Victoria, B. C., 
■ t...ut z »o [day by mutual

JA MES BAY-3 block* from Government
Building*, new six room bungalow l*ath 
ami pantrv fully WMtdern. hot air ,fur- 
n.-ic- 237 Michigan street Apply owner.
233 Michigan street. ______ - ng*

YOUR OWN TERMS—6 new. 6 room cot- 
tag- s on Gloverdaie avenue. 4 minute* 
from r*r : pr’ $3 R).>' eaeti - tots .V)xl96. 
Thev are modern and will suit you. 
T-rm* to suit Call up owner X294V 
p O Box «P «F If

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST A nrown mare. In Oak Buy. Ap-

M 1 et.
U »st -Small cock' apanlel hit colot

buft;. from 671 Niagma_stL

NOTICE 1* hereby given that the 
t»*rtnershlp heretofore suVmieting »>e- 
tween the undersigned as the Wale# 
Electric Company, 1103 Douglas. Street, 

has been dissolved thla 
mutual consent, 8. D. Wales re- _ 

tiring from the said business. Mesar# 
Hugh) u and Creech will continue the 
business- at the aaine address under the 

ftet \ style of Creech-Hughea EHectrlc Com-, 
pany All debt# owing to said partner
ship are to* be paid to thebh and all li
abilities of said partnership will t># 
nettled by them.

Dated 14th November, 1»11\
8. D WAIA*:S.
K T. HUGHES,-------

— —*------ ------------Wr H. OBBWCHr--------

Ftird^r ptens»- notify nt nt«*w«- »d4r«-**» 
or Tel. No 1.186*. ' hD

LOST Umm 

Above aihlr

e?4 .Dtruglas elre< t Gord-m
f, months old Return to

-es Reward. n21

lad;

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
W ANTE I oTFoung 

work for f«w we« 
erlckaon. 1M1 Qu«

NUR"i: GIRL WANTED f--r afternoon* 
Applv P O. Box 87Victoria. nxt

for light f.ouav 
Apply Mrs Frco- 
a venue . n nT5

MOTHER’S HELP WANTED immedi
ately. Apply P Q Box 878, Vb torkt. ^)C 

WÊ INVITE HTÊN4KIBÂPHERS to 
register at our fr«-« employment depart
ment We ar«- « onetantly hearing of 
good position* R.-mington Typewriter 

■ i'n . Ltd:. 216 Pemberton Block.
2914. ______

I lK.m

WANTED- ItreRsmaklng 
tn»prov«i*. Apply- l«* 
David Spencer. I.lmlte«l

npprentli eg and
Mist- McMillan.

n23
WANTED-“A woman to assist In house 

• work, rio kitchen Work, family of tliré^. 
I* « ) Box 1014

WANTED -Competent sten- 
ply rirease A Urease,

rrapher. Ap- 
Foistreet.

CANVASSER WANTED fit her 
good *slahb- article; Itb-r.a) co
AppB Box 843. Tintes._______

WANTED—A reliable woman i 
maid; no oliildrt-n. Apply

W ANTEin^Nur»e maid Conn r Fort a no
------- 04-44-

W ANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

GT A BENCE HOTETy-Under new inan- 
ng-ment. Yates an<1 Ikiugla* . street* 
F#«>der*t-* price* Phone 1667

NEW ll« iTF.I. BRUNSWICK B-*t loca 
t ,n. r-> tmr strictly first-class, rjxtIaI 
winter r.vtrs tw«> rntrajiCfts. Corner
Dnngla* sad 8n»f « Pt on* 317. [

PRIVATE BOARD .
"THF-<*<»BDNA." at 3412 Inmglns street 

B< trd and rooms; lernis mod- rate.
Tel- pijont^ T _____ ____ ■ ' ■

THMB POPLARS -Room and lx>uid. $1 per 
«lav, Hlhgl-* m<al*. 25c ; JIM- l>*st in tlio 
<xUy foi the mom. y. Cur us r Bu lh-viUt- 
otid Government streets, one minuté
front C ’ P R. docks d/ (WOMAN 're«iulres hounc- work by dav

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK ' ‘ 1 " ' — ’’ . ----- nî<
1 WANTED -By practU tri wofithn. nursing;

ft À VU D «66 r« > i vx-E-iT nn«l wn
real «tutn. Give full particulars 
5818 Timex . n.'l

VtATtf tV nr (BY,«TTTa «v 
nf Ni-vul-1 ah-I otli- •• «tnt-* *«nt <>n re 
r ‘ of 7”' - n-'v W -«*tern Informatlo»
Pno’ir: Gotdfl-'hl Ne v n? I ;1—

K» yor REot'IRE 1 or 2 h-.«ir*' dape.
.iliiste nt vnue.‘*-v r = ngs." etc * Strict
.lmA«,,.rin«v.1 n-*^'ixv.XXlS Kn*i ,;wn,r.

von noon nnsv-.T» tw v.vir nr-.,, i ly ,n.iri,-i n„i ,.v»r »r..n„o omh
Willi f) .» !.. ir 1-f. -«Il- «Vx-fr--- - i>Ik.iiI ll.ulW ll„x HIS Tlmw n«
street Phone* • f)(*(*», ISl'0;,,Rcx . 2533- i - —•rv\-1 -------- ------------- ----------———j— WANTED—For «*#.». by private nur-

J W BOT.DEN carpenter. Alteration* | ,.h,house and lot not oyer $2/i>«
Tabbing work-' repairs, etc. Address -61« ; ,.nx 7^ Thru * n2t
rook, nr -------- — I \x T; HAVE a ÇUKNT-foi quick pw

IF YOTT WANT to sell your fous», list tt , ,,f six or eight roomed house, npl
wtlh the Uttyr Brokrrsg *. 1319 Dougin* . x< . ding *4 Chir k- A Bowes 843
street, who make a *p ctaltv of hnmel I. p„rf FlrrA( Plioht- 2724 nTl
*n1 w>'o Tlbotogrrph all the hnu,i*e th- *

W A NTEH—Anvrme—tmvtmr deed- l«f -:«««*' 
roaldcntlal lot to *«e us .-.»«•).t Han ot 
having, a. ctwy home of their «-wn with- 
«Ut any rash payment down, tmlnne. 
l:k<- rent For* further tnforrmrt-Wi m- 
quire Victoria ■ Kurftrwlow - CoustruotioiiJ 

—Cr*;. 1«0 ffnvxvaril BTock ■ n2t
\\ \ NT E D T 1 w i * tn g ’■

vent tig* Applv Box 781 Times n2l
XX X vrn T- o*

“Spring Maid." either performance. 
PI «.n-- /ir CiiH 'Woml Motor'Co n2t

From «iwner. house In kYkkI

h*x»e foi Mil If WANTED -To secure 2 furnished room* 
4 - _ ■-—asri^-2-.- I for light housekeeping W hat .have you
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE *,„•> A,hires* letter Wallace k Clarke.

LADY wlahe* I ifieef with someone to do Tâta# atryat.______________________ n«
1 Jain sowing and simple dressfnak'ilK ; WANTÉt» Tff HT*Y-; WW btiy a httsmr#»

‘ Vic- 1 in VM<
n?? - to

chlMren Apply P Box *7*. -torla. In answer give full particu
lar* to Box 781. Time* n3

FOR SALK-Young pig*, fresh 
1.U0 Yale# street H> tSi

YOUNG. HEAVY 11UK8ES for sub. 
weight from 1.5û« to 1,8Oft lb*. J. St W 

- ^Milligan, Scarf. B C dll

maternity «-use** preferred. term# modi«r
at-. B«»v 779 Tinv b _________ n?1

TRAINED K N« i LIS 11 NURSE 1* open for 
engagement*, rnatei nify or general 552*» 
Amelia street. • n*

WANÎfftb-Good lot to-build residence on. 
must be «heap; give price and term a
Box 5690. Time».____________ ;_______îHJI

BKCOND^HANif- STOVES wanted at 
• I'rxgord’#. Inquire 0»

L1482.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

STREET LETTER BOXES
Letter-boxen will be found at the fol

lowing point#:
Washington.
Maywood.
Burnsldt.
ReddtngNi (Victoria West). >v-
Rublneon’s (Craigflower roadb 
flub-ofllce 6.
John aiwl «ridge #traeta---------
Hillside Ave. snd Douglas etreet 
Douglas street and King's rood.
King’s road and BJanchard street.
Fern wood road and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street 
Belcher Street and Cwdboro Bay roao. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay roads 
Foul Bay and ,«,{ek Bay roads.
Dnvle street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay roads.
Rockland and Oak Bay av 
Osk .Bay Junction.
Ptnnh'y and Oak Pay avenue*.
Yatea street and Fern wood road.
Belcher and Moss streets.
Moss Street and Fairfield road.
Humboldt street, near th* hospital. 
Toronto an«! Young street#.
Nlagsre and »ovemment street» 

vN’Iagara and Menâtes street#.
Niagara and Oswego* street#.
Niagara and Monti -‘nl street#
St. Lawrence and Montreal street*. 
Ontario street and Dallas road.
Mhhlgnn and Montreal street*.
Michigan nnd Oswego street#.
Michigan snd M- nxb*# street»
Quebec snd Montreal street#, 
riuebee snd f»*wegn street*.
Quebec snd Menilee street#.
C P R. Wharf
McClure and «’nlRnson street#.
Vancouver and Rtchardsop street» 
Vnncouver and Belrh«-r etreet#.
Fort nr.d Cook
^ook" streef and TYBflUni Ava ' : **

ver snd Tate# street#.
Pandora A' "- and Quadra rireet . 
Ouad and Finn r* sireeS 
CTntho’ nnd Government street»

-.ore nnd Dtrcovery street#.
Ft ore and Johneon etr« et#.
Bastion Square. 'V "
Old Post Office.
Government and .Tot.nson street#. 
Gov^rnmont and visguard street»
CTtv TtstV
King E«lwsrd 7Intel.
Dougli* and Y file# -itreets.
Dominion Hotel.
Fort r.nd Blsnehard street#.
View and Br«>nd etreet»
Pemb* ton Block.
Fort end" Government «treete.
Newspaper boxes are situated as t »,

ood ”
Uvhlmmn'* ffVatgflower roaffl.
IViuglas street and King's road. 
Caledonia Av«* nnd Chambers street,
oak Bay junction. -----------
Niagara and Menslee street#
Fort and C- »k street»
Old Post « flea 
City , tall.

T

—Reduced rat## j"
Europ# via NertMem RaaiSc Ry- 
effect Nev. IS.

OOO

Orëêr Co., 13M Wharf street, ynakere 
Of “Nag" coniDusiUpb. •

Z
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Slippers For Xmas
8ll|.-pers will always be acceptable Xmas Gifts, because of their 

usefulness.

We will bp pleased to show >'ou out- lines and assist you in waking 
selections.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, LU EH DA ï, JNUVLMDLrt Zl,

Seasonable Suggestions
Dlxi Celebrated Plum Pudding. Please leave your orders early ‘for 

the limited space of time will only allow us to make a certain quantity.

You know the quality Prices ranging from 75c to $1.50 each.
BLANCHED ALMONDS—all ready fur Use—per lb.........  ......... 60*
CRANBERRIES- per quart .......................................... ..............................................20*
MÏNCEMEAT-xOur own make—per lb..................... ............ ........ .20*
NEW SMYRNA FIGS, per pound ........................................................................25*
HALLOWI DATES, per packet _______*............. ............................. ..lO*
NEW MIXED PEEL, in cartons ........................................................ ....................20*
EXTRA FANCY SULTANAS. Vper pound .......................... ........... .. .15*
FANCY SULTANAS, 2 pounds for ............................ .........................................25*
CURRANTS, 2 pounds for ......... .................................... ......................................... 25*
ALMOND PASTE, per pound ................................. ............. ..................................60*
NEW MIXED NUTS, per pound  ...................,  ........................ .....25*
SHELLED xi ts .\im<>ivi and Walnut# per lb........................................60*
0ROUND ÀLMONDIS, In tins. 7,'.« and ............................ ..............................-40#

DIXI H. ROSS A CO.
Independent Grocers, 1317 Govt. St. Tel. 60. 51. 52. 63. Liquor Dept 15S0

Edwin Frampton’s Real Eatate Ce
Late the Exchange, 718 Fort St: 

NOW NOS. 1 AND 2

McGregor block
Opposite Spencer's.

Phon v Ü3E Evenings Phone XXzlzS. 
Track Laving Has Commenced on 

BURNSIDE ROAD
GARDEN CITY LOTS WILL BOOM
LARGE QUARTER-ACRE LOTS

alongside car track. $400 to $550. only 
$5* e»ebt- These pt^Ge* wUl akov.Lly 
l>c increased.

$L>7*. CASH—Cloverdale Ave.. hand
some lot. with fine oak tree, 8uxt35, 
price $!<i0: splendid homeslte.

$125 CASH—Sims Ave.. off Carey rond, 
few minutés from car. only $43»: last 
at this price; balance $15 a month

$?*> CASH Ix>t Just 2 minutes from 
1 wiugtas St. car, near- C.lwertiaie-, vniy- 

terms for balance.
F A4 RFI F. 1 .D LOTS—COTÎtOT Tt^nv g . • 

street. $1.100; DuVban street, $1.200; 
-Clifford, $1.100.

$^2FOl*. LOT »n Forbes street., cl.«s^- 
Hav street. $175 cash and- $15 a

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DEAVILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

Stewart Williams & Go.
, AUCTIONEERS

Duly instructed by Griffiths Hughes, 
rcr-pUt^

Joseph H. List & Co.
Have received instructions from th*» 
r'-presentativ* k pf th« late Mr. W 1 
Morphy to. self by-publfc auction at the

On the Go'ldsteam Road 3 Minutes 
From Colwood Station

Thursday Next Nov. 23
the following livestock. Implements, 
etc.; 160 Fowls, comprising White Leg
horns. Black Minorca*. Barred. Ply
mouth Rocks, anil Rhode Island Rede; 

""2 first-c lass... Berk shire- ttowe. Brown 
Gelding, about l,8W lbs . Kapn m 
Waggon and Harness, Oliver Plough. 
Cultivator and Seeder. < ’arpenter"* 
ItPhch and Tools: Wire Netting.
Wheelbarrow. Grindstone. Logging 

Chains and Dogs. Water Barrels, two 
Incubators. Chicken Coops, Corn 
.«'rushor. Bedstead. Wire Mattress apd 
Bed Linen; Chairs, Table, 2 good Cook 
Staves, Culinary Utensils and Sundry 
other articles "too numerous to mention. 

Sale at 2 p. m sharp.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
Auctioneer.

Phone 2484. 752 Fort Street

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

On account of having so much

FURNITURE
STOCK. ETC.

In our Friday Sales,c.,mnienclng with

Next Friday, 11 a.m,
will be the time we well sell 

CHICKENS, STOCK, ETC,,

|u. as we can start our Furniture Safe

-r 2 O'CLOCK SHARP.

We will sell Chickens ahd Stock 
every Friday at 11 o’clock from how on 
Full particulars of Furniture and Stock 
later, which will be a very fine lot.

E's>'rr"TH^vnT>ré frn f, wnr *B*ti
Lie AUCTION iiL-àUUUave’s Riding 

School. Cad boro Bay Road, on

Friday; November 24
At 2:30 in

a number. of ___________

FIRST-CLXSS

MARES AND 
FOALS

:
Including:

IV «n Mare, rising 7 years, about 
1200 lbs., a good worker, together w ith 
May Foal at fdot. about 6 months old.

Sorrel Mare, about 1200. lbs., with 
My foal at foot, S months old.

Bay FlUy, rising 3 years old. 
Pedigree Black Filly. 8 years old. for 

which registration papers fan be ob
tained. y

Roan Gelding, yearling.
Brown Fillv, 6 months old. a full sis

ter of the above mentioned 3-year-old 
black fills*-

Ray Pony, about 14 hands, quiet to 
ride and drive; used to children,

. The abavi- will be on view <>n Thi r>- 
day, November - k$rd - at th*< RiU-vna 
School. Any one wishing to enter nn> 
Livestock. Horses. Poultry, etc., to be 
old at this sale, can do so by applying 
.. either Mr. McClesve or, to

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers
Salesroom—726 View’ Street

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

. Are selling out large quantity of 
FURNITURE, Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES STREET

Agents for Dr. Jaeger's and "Koey" Slippers.

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street. 
Phone 2804

PETER McQUADE & SOlSl
1214 Wharf Street. - ' Phone 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
11ULTZAPFKLN COPPER PAI NT, in gallons, half gallons and 

quarts.
DAVIESS BROTHERS. Londop. DENTINE WHITE AND RED 

LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
Also a quantity of the best SWEDISH CHAIN.

Eastern Washington Hay
This Tlmuthx Hay fur Llorse Feed Is considered by all Horsemen the 

‘best on the'eo*st*tmd we have Imported a.f^w carloads. If 
sweet green ha> come and see our quality.

Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Yates Street, Phone

DEFENDANT IN HEBERT 
EASE WITHDRAWS

Ne*/Temeie Decree Cannot Be 
Tested in Montreal 

Court

MtIWT’hI, Nov 21 -Th»* wlth-
ilrawal of th»- ilofrnw Itt ttwi Herbevt- 
Cloùatro niarrtaV4 va>- was formally 
filed before Judge Arthur wlnn court 
opened y« stertlax Mr Herbert slated 
that he was unable to continue the 
case owing iu .his inability 4e tweri -Mw» 
expenses. H* th» n fore withdrew hla 
objection to Mrs. Clouatre's appeal, i 
•fid Hie x ■ 'Teinert 555 ree cannot 6« 
teeted hi court.

Mr Watnwrlght. coursel for Mrs. 
Clouatre, ralsetl strong objection to the 
dropping of the case..___

"This case should- be continued In 
the interests of. the public." he said. 
"It Involves the improtant quest Wm of 
the civil statys of a resident of this 
province, and I believe It should be 
he'ferd on Its* merits. Tills mov« w ill 
leave the. principal* ln*the case exact
ly In th« same position that they were 
before Their marriage, will be held 
legal, but will not be considered legal 
by the Roman Catholic church. The 
objeet of the- ease now. It api»eare to 
me. is ro test the vaTl.Ttty of the’Np- 
Temere decree In this province, where 
no decision has been reached on this

Juilge Arthur granted permission to 
withdraw -and-In all probability th»- 
final h iinng oh th* cas»1 Mill be brief 
and formal ju»lgm»-nt witMre*rendered 
In court; .

was pr«*Mbly the most brilliant as
semblage that ever sat before any 
choir In the world.

It Is .pleasant to know that 
Mguplain gS>l,i Uhulr 1*; _ nievtlrix the 
recognition It deserves. Th**re Is no 
sadder slight in tire -field of art 
se«> true Interpreters exhlbltlu 
skill and learning to empty benches. 
Thi- has never been the vase with this 
• •hoir. PhéfiOm
tende»! all their rnoit*. No less a per
son thin Prestdf nt Tnft. indeed, eouhl 
nui he«r all h»> wanted to of them fit 
one convert, and a second had to be ar
ranged. -   ——‘

A good many persons hav» asked 
what the name "Mountain Ash" that 
the celebrated choir of Welshmen have 
entitled their choir.comes front. Moun
tain Ash is the name of a little town 
In South Wales, and bv reason of tune
ful songs this little place has become 
already familiar t,, icores of thousands 
of people.

it 1s a very strange, yet * very true, 
fact, that few artists or none will put 
themselves up against other artists In 
direct-» competition. If they are not 
afraid $0 $0 BO, th* : . at any rat»*, dis
like t- «I ■ IB u.ut that has be*p just 
th<- history ■ >( the Mountain Ash CS® 
generally, and of its leader, Richard*, 
personally. Their reputation has lller- 
âlly been fought fur In numberless 
"elimination" contests In Wales and 
Bagland. The Mountain Ash Choir will 
appear here on December 2. ^

CONSERVATION OF
THE WATER POWER

(Uontinued from pag’* U

A.I

The London Second Hand 
Exchanged.

off clothing, such es ladW and gents 
boots and sho«*e. hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols. All kind# of books
bought gTERN A FLASH.
1601 Store Street Telephone 112$.

“Grab's” Famous Adjustable

FOOT SCRAPER
It Is a practical, useful article which is needed In every home. It 

prevents dirt, dust; mud. snow. etc., from being carried into the house 

It saves time, labor, money, trouble, and temper. It is a polite Invitation 

to everyone entering theliouse to have clean shoes. It Is hygienic be

cause It prevents the of germs and disease. It Is the low est

priced foot scraper on. the market.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Stcret. Phone 1Ü46

Make It a Regular Thing
stx>re. where- Quality is Itw Best .and
ares you time and effort, to say noth-

to obtain your Groceries--at• tbi» 
everything Is always fresh. It sp 
ing of the money it saves you. _

New Seeded Raisins, per pkt lO*
New Seeded Raisin», extra fancy*

2 packets.................................... 25*
New Currant», per lb 10*
New Re-cleaned Currants, two

lbs. .. ... .. .. .................25*
Sultanas, Z 1ba..>.... .25*

_ New Mixed. Peel, per lb.... 16*
New'Cooking Figs, per lb.. 10*

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government Street. Tele.i 2$, ii and 17S1

* " “................ ...

New, Isfrge Smyrna Figs, per
lb.........................................................25*

Shelled Walnute, per lb..........50*
Shelled Almonds, per lb..60* 
Demerara Sugar, 3 lbs. f->r 25* 
Good Cooking Brandy, per bot

tle .....................................*1.00
Good Cooking Sherry, per hot- 

fle .. ..TT .-T-......... .50*

Hupix»rtlng H. B. Warner In ‘ Alla* 
Jimmy Valentine" at the Victoria the
atre, Wednesday next, cornea a typical 
Llebler A Co. c ast. Frank M«>nr«»e, who 
ha* scored the hit of his life In this 
play, appears In his original role of the 
Detective. Doyle. William H. Turner, 
who is a great favorite In many re
gion* where he ha* toured as etar In 
mu. h i lays a* "David lLirum" and 
"Father and the Boys," has the part of 
Bill Avery, an old-time crook. Phyllis 
Sherwood, clever, young .and pretty. Is 
again Mr. Warner's leading lady. Frank 
Kingdom; for sq many years with Julia 
Marlowe, plais the big-hearted Lieu
tenant-Governor of New York State. 
Charles jtçlgl, a gigantic charaTTW ac
tor, remembered as Ursus In "Quo Va- 
dla", and the sea-captain In "Paid In 
Full." >lays the brutal prison warden. 
Charles E. Graham, a brother of Rob- 
ert E. ot "Merry Widow" fame, FYank 
Alls'worth, Clone Kirk, Maude Turner 
Gordon and llttje Alma Redley, who, 
during the memorable "all-kid" per
formance of "Allas Jimmy Valentine" 
proved herself as talented a child act
ress as frolics on the boards, and oth
ers of the principals in thi* unusually 
efficient ensemble. 1 "" IJ I

Mountain Ash Choir.
_ Xut . the I.'naL charming ot all the: 
history tha- furrounde,! the doing* 
of the Mountain Ash Choir was their 
concert before the British Embassy at 
Washington last fall. This was a pri
vate affair and the Choir was sent for 
to give It. Pretty nearly every nation 
on the face of the earth happened to 
have Its ambassador there. In fact it

will probably include such territory a* 
Vancouver Island, and some of the 
rivers which run through the area to 
is- s- rv. U by th.i Grand Trunk .Pacific 
railway In the railway licit the-de
partment of railway land.-» at Ottawa 
has established at Kamloops an en« 
glm-erlrig'"office' w ith staff t'» invsti- 
gate the water resources of that terri
tory. The information gathered by this 
department will be valuable for Incor
poration In^tHe main report, which as 
stated above, will deal with the water 
resources of B. C. and upon which work 
has begun.

"One of the chief objects of the com
mission Is to Inform the people of Can
ada regarding the potent tall ties of their 
resources, and the reports are valu
able to all those requiring special 
knowledge, and the reports will well 
repay perusal."

Speaking of the situation In the 
Kootenay*, he observed:

"The heavens furnish an annual crop 
-if water in 11»»- farm of rainfall and 
snowfall,*a58 tfifiT 1» as mtich an ft#*et 
as the agricultural crops derive from 
the soil. The disposal of the precipita
tion after It reaches the earth has 
yearly become a question of greater 
Importance. The deforestation of the 
lands constituting the headwater areas 
of stream* Is causing the waters to 
‘run away’ more rapidly than they 
would when the mot* and humus of 
the soil retarded the rainfall, and the 
sheltering bow* caused the snow to 
melt more rapidly."

Having shown how the reduction. In 
Uje value of the smaller stream* thus 
has a-tendency to Increase that <»f tlv 
larger- one*, which would become of 
greater economic value to the muntoln 
communities In which they were, situ- 
hfid, in coactwApd by remarking that 
ITS Kootenai Ba8 ‘ numb.-r .»i mtee 
where the water power development 
might be concentrated, of which the 
iv|»ort would deal.

The Joy of a Real Bargain
win r,t. your, -If yon buy your houeehold^nrodfule hrrr 

KtM il) CHOPHKU8. "The Oe*," p.*rfectlon lt*elf. Each |1 and #1.50
TOO BEATERS, each 6c. lOo and ............................................................... ....16*
SKIMMER SPOONS, quality Al. Each ...,.......................................... 10*
BAKE TINS, art of 4. pw ............. ..............................................................35*
Bl’TCIfEH KNIVES, best Sheffield eteel. Each 20o and .................36*
HREAV KNIVES. »*tra quality. Each .................................................... 30*
NUT CRACKERS, pertet 26o, 40a and  ...................................... ............. 50*
TOWEL RODS, heai-y plated, eachi ........ ...................... .............. ..............16*
SCISSORS, finest all »t«el. Pair, 16c, 66c and ........... ...................... . . .50*
HAND-MADE WASH-BOILERS, each ........... ................. .................. #1.00

Halliday, Clyde & Co., Limited
Tlnsnillhlng, Etc. Phone $1$. $61 Johnson St

FINCH & FINCH, LADIES’ OUTFITTERS
“The Shrine of Fashion”

LADIES' UNDERWEAR SPECIAL
A few dozen -‘Peerless" Ladies’ Cotton 

Vests in natural, high neck and long 
sleeves. Drawers to match. Sale price,
,.H,.i, • ............................2S#

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR SPECIAL
Ladies' White and Natural Vests in cotton 

and wool, high neck and long aleeves, 
with drawer* to match. Sole price. .GOf1*

A Clearance Sale of
Ladies' Suits and Coats

A sal,- such as this should !><• appn><-iat<-d by every lady in Victoria: it is quite unneces 
sary to lalk up otir production* as their merit is fully understood, as we pismire the best 
only. Hut as the season has advanced we find nur wardrobe* fuller Ilian we deem advisable, 
so we are making a rapid clearance uml are offering all Suits and Coats at the startling 
.reduction of

33.5 % Off Reg. Prices
This means a great saving to purchasers

A large collection of Ladies’ Suits, tailor 
built, in plain and fancy tweeds, new two- 

” lotie effects in grey stripes, also in black 
and white and navy and white hairline 
stripes. Regular prices #‘2.’> to $.10. Sale 
prices .......... 33 1-3 PER CENT OFF

A splendid assortment of heather tweed 
Suits, West of England cloths, heavy 
Northern suitings and novelty tweeds and 
cloths. The Coats are lined, silk, the re
vere being trimmed rich satin. Regular 
prices TtatiiO to *30.00. Sale prices 
it . . . . : ........ .... .33 13 PER CENT OFF

A few dmra. heavy navy auiL black - serge 
Suita, also navy and white, ami black and 
white stripes. A suit for really hard wear.
Collar and revere of nch black satin. Reg.
*27.50. Sale price. 33 1-3 PER CENT OFF

Serviceable Tweed Coats4in fawn, greys and 
browns, with deep tailored collars anil 
wide revere strapped satin to tone. Reg. 
value $15. Prices UTlT PER CENT OFF

—just a third off the usual prices.
Super quality Beaver Coats, plainly tailor

ed in brown, grey, old rose, black and 
navy. Regular prices $20 to $:|0 Sale
price ............................................ #14.75

A huge collection of Ladies’ Coats, compris
ing: practically all the new styles and fa
brics. with large tailored collars; some 
perfectly plain, other* with Tartan and 
plaid collar*. Some very *pccial values in 
rainproof Scotch Tweeds, also some splen
did examples in novelty Tweeds, lieg 
prices #25.00 to #35.00. Sale price 
is .................... I I PER CENT OFF

Raincoats in great variety, several dozen. 
Oabardene and Oavenette Raincoats ih 
greva ami other eolors. Reg. prices ^lî> to
$‘2.V .Sale prive*. M 1-Ü 1‘BR ( EXT OFF

Ruliherized Tweeda Coats. Moire RaincosEST" 
also plrfîn colored Silk Rainvoata. in all 
colors. Regular prices $10 to Sale
prices .........1-:t 1'ER CFXT^FF

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR SPECIAL
Ladies’ Woollen Vests, very fine quality, 

high neck and long sleeves. Regular
value #1.50. Special sale price. . »1.10

LADIES' UNDERWEAR SPECIAL
Ladies’ Ribbed Cotton Combinations, low 

neck ami short sleeves, knee length. Re
gular $‘2."*0. Sale price ...............$t.72>

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES OUTFITTERS 717-719 YATES Just Above Douglas Street

/


